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UGive me ._� 0' "'Oil"
" inl1it.. NOISE

I

'Noise h often a sign of worn parts-
resukiilg frbrri friction.' . _

'

\h may b� a dull "thun{p ': 'at evert
. \

J�' II
,revol)lltion of the ma,n shaft. It may
'be "knocking" of worn piston pins,

"H�tf�.,) ,

2

U'· �[i'
.

<�.--: ��:a)tb;:;�s:?f��cki��?, ::�I��I�;
_____ ;;; -�::-------"';'_'...JI� . excessive carbon deposit.

]�-DR'-'I!? When a �ornparati_�ely newcar po�n�s
..........__..__lIIIilliiiillA.. - IIIIIIi•••ii and racks Its way along the roads It IS

- ,,',..
. , ':seldom necessary 'to ask what brought

"G' , ,. 0 I "
on 'Premature old age. Generally it is

.l1e ,me a quart 0 !i . undue friction-resulting from incorrect
invite. C�RBON DEPOSIT. lubricating oil'. A way to invite. pre

mature 'noise is an off-hand'· request, -
.� Give me"a quart of oil.

" .

,
-

�. ''',:-.;:

,'�ive-·.lDe a
-,' .. . .

Thi� careless request

\

THE garage'man com'es out.

The motorist says, "Give me
a qua·rt of oil." His "qtt'.lrt of oil"

. is poured into the crank-case, o�
reservoir. The car

....gocs- on. No
doubt the motorist thinks he has

.'/

amply protected the. 1500 - odd

paqs of his engine.
Far from it. One oj-the surest

ways to invite friction-drag and

engine trau"'e is to say, "Give mea

quart of oi/."

.' "�' \ ,1 ,.
. .... 1 '

�

quart J of Oil"
may bring costly penal�ea

I
.. Give ,me.a quart of Oit"

invite. LOSS OF POWER

Escape of explosion past
the piston rings, loss of com
pression and loss of power
frequently result from oil of
incorrect bo�. The power
loss is felt most on heavy ,

roads and on the hill�.
You can get full cornpres

sion-e-ceruplete power- only
by�,"g oil whos'L�Ddy suits your en�,ine.
Correce body is seldom secured by

�ay·ing., n Give me a quart of 031."

.. Gir1e me a quart 01 Oil"
invilea WEAR OF BEAlRlNGS

The problem of bear
ing lubrication is far (rom
simple. Bearings differ
widely .in type and size. -.

The oiling' systemswhich
'snpply them also differ.
Adjllstments vary.
Both the quality and

body of the 011 must suit
these conditions. For every oil ;hat suits
your en.gine bearings, you 'will find
many which will cause undue fr.iction.
An almost sure start toward -bear:iI\g

I trouble is .. Give me a quart of oil."- (

Guesswork won't elim
/inate this trouble.

Both the quality' and
the bDdy of the oil must
be considered.
, Suppose the body is too
light for the piston clear
ance. T-he oil then works
100 freely-into the com·
bustion chambers. In burning, excess

carbon accumulates unless the oil's ash
is light and naturaljy expelled through
the exhaust. '

An easy. 'road to carbon trouble is, I

.. Give me a quart of oil. ':.
'

.. Gi�e me a quart of Oil"
invitea WEAR OF PISTON PINS

'"

"Piston-pin lubrication is a

difficult problem and little ����
understood.
The location of the piston

pins within the heated pis
tons and the slight oscillating
.rnotion of the pins or bush
ings demand an oil which
will spread readily, yet main
tain the proper Jtj'lm between t:he ,pffls
aJlld bushings.

", �.

Qukk damage wi)!) come i'f rhe oB'
faHli to 'meet these conditions. To en

·counage piston-pin troubles prematUTely,
.it is· only neces$ll'fY to say,

,., Give me a

q iart of oil."

.. Gille me a quart 'of Oil n
in.rea.ea MAINTENANCE COSTV

If the oil's quality is low, an excess

quantity will be consumed and still the

p'roy_er film will not be maintained ..
If its body is incorrect, it may fail to

reach and protect al]'moving par-ts.
In either case, excessive friction-drag

results: Fewer miles are obtained from
each gallon of gasoline;. your fuel and
,"",,'sir -bl'llis mount �. '"

This common waste i.� the frequent
"testilt of .. Give me a quart of oil."

I
.

_
�'Give me a quart 01 Oil"
reduc.. SECOND.HAND VALUE "

W'hat fixes the sel'Hn.g price of a used
'car] .(1) The condition of the engiii:e-;
(� The ·eonl;!;itiOil 6f the chassis. (3) .;
The 'cendirien -of t:he body.
The eagiine is the vit-al part ot the car.•

The�.ine condition, therefore•.ismost
im:pon·ant.
At an auction sale in New York Gity;--'

Rcen. hand cars of uniforml,y prominent"
makes were auctioned ,off: :rhe bodies
were in .good condition. The prices of
the cars orig.inally r311ged from .oQut
$11'00 to $3000. The lellin� ,ri�' i.
so."., (Qle1 "IVa :as Iow as $200.
Wlby t Bec.._ the engines and other

mecika'Ric:.t �s were badll: 'Jadi.
W. lIIbe '_r due to long service'

�C').. �.age 'fIf most of these carsdi1l
.� tIhaIt. Pre1lUlt'fre wear was

.::...o� ,
n_.

.It is :saIfe '1<1 say the owners of th_
ean; Ih:aCI � 'the comm'On-expression -
"GM me:a 'quart of oil." They l'aid_
•¥ ;price for tbeir ·cllrelessness.

..

How to secure the, Conect Oil for .�r car
.

D0 NOT say, "Give me a

quart of oil." You want ,an

oil of the highest q.uality and of the
correct body to meet the lubri'ca

ling requirements of your engine. I

Ask for that oil and get it.

At the right we print, in par-t, our
ChaFt of Automobile Recommend-

�

ations.
. -This Chart is ;he result of the most

·far·reaching and thorough study of auto
mobile lubrication that has ever been
made.

It was prepared by a company whose
authority on scientific lubrication, for

every c1� of machinery, is' recognized
throughollt the world-the Vacuum Oil
Company.

1 t was prepared after a caretul an
alysis of the lubricating requirements
()f each make and model of American
and foreign car.

"(;i.,. _ G ....,., of Oil"
Uwita

st.'QRED C1YNDER-WALLS
Scoring f-a_tly results

f:rom oil CIt low hsbricariag
(j.uJill. on-, alsO, �be eit's .

ho(,i'lltoo¥t. T!!�nthecl'''
• iiDder walb'lIave no p,o�t.-

,.i� itilm.. Scratc.bing results..
T_ efftll the hlame'c,g

he tTac'fd 'Straight ·to .. Give
me a ;quart �f oil."

For years t,!lis Chart has beea�
ni:ted as �he scientific guide to 'OO'I1reC,t

a'ut-omobile lubrica,t,ion.
\

�he ·su·penor effic,iency of ,the o.j�s
specified has been thofOl1glilly proven by
.pr�ct'ica'i tests.

. J

Make a note of fhe grade of Gargoyle
Mobiloils specified in this Chart for
y'o-ur �ngine. Tlaen ITlake SUfethat you
get it.

You will then give your engine oil of

Mobiloils
A grade for each type ."/ m'olor .r

tile 'kig"e�l ·q.Udlity alld of the (Drner
bDilf. Its use will resu).t m'

,Savmg 'OT f,ue1

Maximum lpower
Sav,iog of oil
Minimum repairs

New York
Kansas City, Kan. "

Chicago
Phitat1elphia

The 'l'eqiUirements of .the transmission

,
and differential of your car are equally

,

'important.. . The com�ct grades of
Gargoyle Mobiloils for the transmission
and differential are specified in the com
plete Chart of Recommendati�s which
you will find on your dealer's'wal)' /'

W rite for 64·pagc bo?klet containing com

plete discussion of your lubrication pmb�ems,
list of !roub�es with .remedies and complete
Charts of Recommendations for Automobiles,
M._otorcycles, Tractors and Motor-boat engine•.

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from your
dealer, it is safest to purchase in origitoal

\ pack,ages. Look for fhe red Gargoyle on

!he� cont.iner. If your dealer has 'not the

grad,,� specified for your ,car, he can easily
KCure it for you.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, New York; N. Y., UI'S.A�
\. .

SpedaIists' in the nian�acture of �h·aTade _ lubrican�. for
every cia.. of machinery. Obtainable e�where 1n the world

Detroit
B�sr"m

I lnd'ianapolis
MinneapOlis

Pittslmr«h'
Des Meinn

.. -

• April

,..'

. �)ftC·t
.. Automobile' Lubrication

: ._

,ExplaJfOIi.�: .The four grades of Gar.
�oyle �oblloJls, 'for engIOe lubrica.
non, punfiedto remove fne carbon, are: '

Car.oyle Mobiloil "A"
, Car.oyle Mobitoil "8"
Car.oyle Mobiloil '�E"

.

Car..oyle Mobiloil "Arctic"
In the Chart below, the letter opposite
the car indicates the grade of CargoyleMobiloils ��at sh,?uld beused. rorex.

.

,·ample, ..A·- means Gargoy Ie i'vlobiloil
".A,;;

..

A.rc':. means Gargoyle Ivlobil.·
oil Arctic, / et'C. The recolllillend.
ations cover all modele of both pleasure
"and commercial vehicles unless Other.
wise noted. '"

This Chart is co rnpited by the Vacuum
Oil Company's Board of EngiMerl and
represents our professional ad"ite on
Correct Automobile Lubrjcat iun,

1911, 1917 1916 HI1,\

AUTOMOBILES

•

Premier ..

R�laJ. .

� 11'1'1) ..
Rf'n&ul1 (t:�(h)... .

Reo .... , ..... ,.

Ri�cr ..•·
•..... 1,

s...m .

Seldtn .....•.......
• (K ) .

Simp .

S".rn•.Knilht.. .. ..

• • (8 <),1).
Su•••••1ocr
Slul, .

,.' V.lit (4 ('),1) .

'. (&I<rl), ...•...
.._. (,alli_) .

• iUtllMl)" .

"'...c:ott ..•.•....
V,'hi1ll' ...•••• : ••...

• (16valv.} •.....
WIIlyo.K B
Will� st. .. , .

Wmton ..

"',"
re.

', ..
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Passing Comment-�yT.A;
. \�.. '

When Will the _End �?
l.'1I1s is written at what is penhaps tbe most

critical time of the great world war.

Tl\e British IIIre fighting a desperate defensive
hattie with their backs to fhe , wall, so to speak.
The Germans are' tluoyving ..their troops 'into the

gtguntic off.ensive with a reckless disregard o.f
human life, and at terr.ific cost they have driven

•
the British .a,rmy back a number of miles and at

some points have 'made greater advances than at

any time since the war began, -not ·even excepting
the first great drive in the fall o.f 1914.

, Up to.

the time this is written the Germans have thrown

into the attaCK not less than no divlstons or ap

proximately 1,320,000 men. Of these divisions 75
have been-- wtthdrawn for reorganization on ae-.

count of their losses which are estimated to aver

age at Ieast 2,500 men for ea'ch division. Acco.rding
to this estimate these divisIons have lost at least

;187;500 men ana they <ft1'e the very flower of the
German army. I;Jtill there are left tremendous
'forces if Germany' is willing to sacI'ifice them,
and the German miUtary leaders seem l!O be will

ing t1'l do that.
It Germany had, to begin the western front

drive, .210 divisions, she has still 2 million men to.

sacrifice. If all these could' be hurled against the
British army unsupported they might destroy it
and possibly, even capture the greater part of

it: However, as -this is written the Frencb are
.

hurty;ing large reinforcements to the aid of the

British ,lHId there is every probability tbat more

than 100,000 United States soldier� are either in

or ready to go hito the ba.ttle line. In this connec

tion I may say that.yesterday I had Ii .conversation

with an intelligent non .. commissioned officer who.

has served one enlistlnent in the United Stntes,
navy and is serving his secQnd enli..stment in the

army. He seems to have a fairly accurate Knowl

edge concerning the Un.tt.ed States forces and

gave· it as his opinion that there are 800,000 United

States soldiers on the other side. Some of these

al'e training in England, but if "he is approximate
ly correct there must 'be .,¥., min�on of our fighting
·men in France. �'Ho.w many ef"these will be used

to sto.p the attack of the Germans I of course do

not know, but we do. 'kno)" that General p,ershing
has offeredl to General Focb the entire available

force of Amfrican troops to use as he sees best.

I believe the allies are passing thru the wo.rst

period of this crisis right now. I believe that in'

the next few days, possibly; before this is read.
the worst will be over and the tide will begin
,to. run' against the Germans. If we are right in

supposing that Germany has tIirown practically
all of itt! available fighting forces...into. this drive

and if in. the end it turns ,out to be a defeat, 'the

war will end soon; perhaps within a few months.

If on the, other hand Germany, while not able to.

destroy the British army, is able to hold iMIat it

has 'gained in this drive, it wijl mean in my opin
ion a great prolongation of the war-a prolongation
in fact until such tiIlle as the United States clln

get sufficient forces across the water and _trained
to. turn the scale. That would be sometime during

1919, for at the rate they ..are going over ;now we

will have 2% million men in France by thefirst of
next May.

"

,

By that time, too, I expect. to see the diffi

culties in the way of the manufacture o.f air

planes overcome and n vast fleet o.f the cavalry of

tlle skies scattering ruin thru Germany. In my

opinion, then. if the present great German drive

ends in disastpr for Ilermnny. the war ""ill end

this year. If it ends in a partial success for_Ger
many, tbat is if Germany is able to hold what

it has gained so far, the war will end sometime

during 19W.,�
-

Finally it is my-belief that Germany will fail

in the present drive.

Try to Banish Fear
/

, ,

The greatest enemy o.f happiness is fear.
n is the basis of all worry, and worry is the

basis of n grent de,al of sickness and pain.
I snppose fear is mllnifestation of tbe instinct

of self preservation. We drend to. be hurt and

we are lI,pt to permit thnt dread to grow until we

are ('ontinnnlly anticipating disasters.
It is elitirely propE'!' to take reRsona�le precnu

titms. There i� no' merit 'in recklessness. The in-

I.

I dividual who toys unnecessarily with danger is a

fool. � example of that kind o.f a, fool is tbe

speed maniac who ra�s his .automootte witb a
.

raih,,)tld train' and tri'es"to 'Cross tbe track just--
in ..front. of- t;b.e swtft �iog e�press. .,

�

The fear which is iiiUe a,nd wrong .is the fear
whl!h CRuses us to worry over future possIble
caJ.a,mitie.s. which if the� are-to occur we cannot

bela and which may never occur. Fear wUl im

pair your powe�s of 'tesistance. It -is no -more'1l

figure of 'speech to 8(lY that '8. certain perBlHl was

paralyzed by fear. I imagine. that most of us
"-

have had-<Some experience in that line. There have 'Is Socialism a Menace?
been times when we were actually so frightened ,

that we were almost unable to move. '.-"The NewYork So.cialist party is still IIIl an

I know that it is common for�persons who are
war orgamzatton," aecordtng to. the Now Y

in the habit, ot giving wuy- to their fears to "say
Journal. A motion to. call a conference of me

that they., cannot help wo.rrying. I do. not be-
bers to vote on II I;!hange of attitude toward t

lieve that. I know that it is much easier to worry-
war was defeated fecently. It seems to. me th

than not but I also know that o.ne can cultivate the Socialist party in the United State� is co

courage and optimism tbat will drh!:e worry large. posed mainly of radicals so. far at least as t

ly from the mind., ._..

lel!del's are concerned. �

Tbere never was a time when it was mo.re neces-
I notice also that·in France the radiclil eleme

't lti t d t ,of the same -Party is trying hard to influellce t
sllry 0 �cu va e, courage an _ ry to �nquer fear � membership toward an attitude of dislo.\"III.v
than just now. It is easy to picture a future
darker than anything we \have ever experienced.

the goverIlment. Like Trotzky and Lenille. th

It is easy to 'imagine that pretty nearly everything ,say that the, Socialist party must' co.milat. II

we have been accustomed to. regard as 'stable Inid
tho.se who caused this war, they care lIolbi

desirable in life' is about to be overtumed and for- _,
about thrl't, but tl!iose �'ho wish to co.ntinue it.

idA d t t' f 1 They are "t!onfident that no mattel' who will
ever ru ne· . D ye a momen s re lect on ought Sociillism is bOllnd to. c'o"'e s"oon aftel' [J"ace
to.' convince us that to give' way to that sort of

... C

fear is the worst sort o.f folly. "The br�ve man
declared.

'

dies but. o.nce i the I coward suffers death many
Befo.re the war Socialists were Intel'1latiOlln

tiIlles." It is possible to conqlter fear, to cultivate Ists; when the war was declared and the (Ipflectio

a brave heart and to. say with Henley:
.

• of the German So.cili1ists occurred thc�' uecam

forcibly, Nationalists; no.w tIie tendellC�' limo

"It matters not how strait 'the gate, them is'to become lJiternationalists agHill, When
How charged wlth punishment the scroll, say among them I mean among tbeir leadcrs

I am the master of my fate: .

I th It tal f I" Russia, �'rance and the United States. 'l'lw)' cli
am e c P .,n 0 my sou.

, to the belief -tbat their idealism will conquer I

German sw,ord. ,

Let·us see who the le�ders are in Russia. Frail

'and the UiIited .. States. In Russia the wI'! I know

heads of the Socialist party, Tro.tzky alHl Leni

are extremists, radical's and both IDn terilliist
Grown rich an�' arrogant in France, tlie leil(�e
of the· same party also. are radIcals, l'xtl'eml�
and materialists. In tbe United States we noll

the .,...same tIDental .condition amo.ng the wajorl
o.f the leaders of the Socialist party ,and we coni

add that the most o.f them ,are jilither Germa

or o.f German origin.
'

Is it not about time tllat society should st�1
this new situation into whIch these cracketi braiD

to. say the leas't, are likely.
\
to precipita te the c,O

ing generation? MateriaUsm is PruSSilllli;;rI1. �
German theory that might makes r.ight is nlll�er�a
ism, pure and simple; 'it is the del1ial of Ch,nsl
principles. The German philosophers, '1'1'('11>('h
and Neitssche, the promot�rs- of, tbe model'l� st�
r�ligion of the German empire, a'l'e . .aU IDlllcnal!�
Neitssche said: "A crime is the supreme 1I0ulh

of the" strong. You must have a warrior'S he;ar
a wish to do. harm, a rough outside. Criwe l�
social utility; for the strong nothing is true, elP

thing is allowed."
. i

Felix Pyat of the Hamburg Zeitung at th.e beg

ning o"f the war said in answer to the Pan:; :Ton
nul accusinl/: tbe Germans�of acting like bn rIJI�l'lil�S
"Yoll sny we have no humane principle:': III \;1
there must be and there are no principle .

..; �fd'�
manity ;, furthermore humanity is only. 1I oPll�tO
of nat_ure, changeable from time to tJlll�.

climate to climate." .,', :11
In the minds of these German phllo.soll,llll"t

writers man is' nothing but a ,yeed, rubl\i",11 <t�O'
picked up, burned and destroyed when t ,II :;,hl
see ,.fit to do so. Hence, theil' the.o,y th�: �;��lun
righ.: and IIlK theory that materili1ism IS

,iun
ism and that materialists are pro-Ge�Il�';"�IS I

'much as they advocate the. same cle�( \'ol.e t
German war lords adv"i'Jeate/altho they III

name of God at the same ame.· . ,dntisl
I have 11 picture in my mind o.f a IIlll i�I'\;S5h'

Socialism forced,· upon ·us. It would b; t 'Ill Of
ism not only in Russia and 'Germany, t�\ the tb
the world and it would not be lo.ng un 11. cl eve
ory that might is right wo.uld be apP Ie

where. }'tv onlY
Socialist .idealism can. beco.me a rea ��'Ul is un

based on Christian principles. Materinl\ btllU
barism. the remains irf tbe prehisitOl;�fjC brll
beast to. be turned into a-modern 'SC}�n I

,_.

. "'4,,1. Guarant�eing the Farmer
-I have received several,.letters reeently advo
cating the guaranteeing of fariliers' crops; that is;
when the farmer ,plants a crop the government shall
guarantee him at least the cost 'o.f bis seed and
laboJ.i in pntting in the crop.�

,

At first this seems 'IJke a rather unreasonable
,proposition and there iB"1iardly a possibility that
Congress will pass such Il law, 'but is there not
merit in the suggestion and is It ·not possible to
car.ry it inti) effect? There is no. do.ubt that suCh
an arrangement would stimUlate production. Take
the present year for example. There is no doubt

. thll,t,tbe high price of seed wheat prevented many
farmers from"sowing as much wheat as they would
have been wining to sow because'they felt that
they could not afford ti)' take the chances of fail
ure. To 'sow wbeat'last fall meant a Inrge expe.nse
for seed to say 'nothing of the expense of preparing
the ground. There were many farmers who' had
the teams and plows and harrows necessary to put
in say 100 acres o.f wheat but they did not ha�
the money to buy the seed. '_'.

If they could have been nssured. however, that
in nny event they would get-bft<!k the cost of seed ..

ing including seed, plowing and drilling they could
and would 'have/put 'in the crop.' Wilh thnt sort
of a guaranty if the farmer did not have the mon

ey necessary to huy the seed and 'pay the other

• expenses of putting in the crop' he co.uld easily
hnve borrowed it givIng his gunranty as security.
As tbe ,government hns nssumed' power to control

all sorts o.f private husiness there is no reason why
suell an arrangement as this could .not be mude.

Let the government impose· a tax of 50 cents an

acre on every acre sown, the tax to be paid into.
an Hlsurance fund to he used in gun-ranteeing
every wheat raiser' $5 an acre in nny event;'� no

matter whether he loses his crop hy renson of
drouth, flood, hail, winte�i1ling or from any other
cause.

With such a guaranty any wheat raiser could'
borrow the money necessary to huy seed if'he did

not ha�'e it. and to pay the cost o.f plowing, harrow
ing and drilling. I think also it would be con

servative to say thnt'with sucb a go.vernment guar
anty tbere would be at least 100 million acres of
wheat sQwn next Yi'iar. The tax would in that
event yfeld n fund of-50 million dollars. In case

.. the whent raiser harvests his crop nnd it does not

yilMd $5 an �cre 1m would be paid the difference

'"

McNeal
l ,I

I -,
I

�t\veen his-rrctual return an ac!e and the $G gila
anty. The fund would be sufflcisnt to. IlIke en

...
o.f a total loss of 10 million 'acres in the Unit
Stu. tes. --.._.'

A. guaranty of $5 an acre ... would not of COli
m'ake any mo.ney for the wheat raiser, bur it w

pay him for his seed and the labor of PUlting
the crop 'and would in my opinion greatly stimuh

1 wheat growfng in the United States by inSlII'ing t
-wheat raiser against absolute loss.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND- BREEZE :_

:� ........... ' ,,::.......... �,')'"\':� ,'rl.!,�
-

,may be re�P9nsIble, f01: tile 'delays in pushing war sampied some fOlerably "tough ones in his ttme:�'
preparatlens," These - susplclons may be gronnd-' but .nothlug that held a candle to this man..:

-

less, but they exiilt and hate and suspi<:!on grow.
" 'How 'long', asked the big ',chief, 'do you figure, '

'What a .Ioad of guilt is- piled on the kaiser and it would take to boil, him so that, he would be

his military ad�iser,S'! Tl!!'ly will be shunned even tender enough to ea�?' 'I WOUldn't guarantee,'
in hell. 'sa'id the'head cook,"'t,-,at he would be fit to -serve

, under two moons steady boilin.' 'I can't waU ,any

Soldiei Did His nu two 'moons for a dinner,' growled the head chiet

, Th,e call, went fo th last year "everyone do 'go out and catch me a fa1: monkey to roast an4 /
your brt' to win the war," and I. a veterari of the kick this ancient out of/the camp." -.

Civil war. "again, became a volunteer," One acre "'With ,that,' s,aid Sim, 'a big,. husky _ Come
was aU I had, perhaps I' can get other-s th volun-

p and lifted me one' in the c If of my back and
teer -this year by gIVing the success that,'followed up '-,.- a

my efforts. From June 6 there was no rainfall' there was where he got another surpr�. ,When

for two months. Hence I followed tqe system er.. he kicked me I went JIP into the, air like a' ,big,
dry farming used successfully In the West. That bber b II I w t b t 50 feet I sho Id
thene Is much moisture and manure ina hoe I fully

,

,ru a . en ,up a ou
_ ,u

demonstrated by selling from this acre $216 worth dudge and when -I lit on' the ground .l bounced up •

of tomatoes, onions; cabbage, beans. radishes, tur- again near ',20 feet. That settled it. They can-

nips and l,ettuce. I raised 46 bushels \If potatoes 'chtded that I was no common human ,but 'some
besides, 'l'here' were canned In my house about 800 fIOrt' of a ....od. The first .. thing I kne..... tile "whole
cans of tomatoes. beans and other vegetables. I" '"

shipped large amounts of tomafo�s, potatoes, beans bunch" 'was down on their hunkers bumpin' their
and cabbage to each of three chhdren. heads(oh'the ground and kowto�' ):0 me'to beat
Had I sold everything raised on the. acre I be- th ba ch Th th fix d "t' t

'

i ht t
,lieve it would have brought upwards of $600, Thou- \ en. en. ey. e up a en r g nex

sands of persons will go In deepl:1 Into gardening to that of ,his royal giblets, the head chief and I�

at first, but when the rain -IfaUs they give up. I / was it.
'

like Jt pretty dry atter �he ,..aeed N:! up fol' then -, .. 'At first I was puzzled to know what had
Is the time to get your "dust rnutch" going. I know _ I

'
.

of no crop in' a dry time that will not say thank napll9ned and then I tumbled. From that time OD

you ev,ery time you give it a good-..hoelng. Never ,'I had anything I wanted but about�very J!C) often
leave a tlltch In the middle' of the rows. I am a I had to do some stunt like climbing ,up Ii tree
crank on this, be it corn. potatoes or garden crops. about 50 or'-l00 feet high and jumping' ·off. At

,_. To those, who wish success, I would say again;
remember there Is much moisture and manure In a first I wa,s learY,! about it�d th6ught'Sure I wo�
l\Oe; also, look out for the middle of .. ,the row.

' brea,1i: my fool neck but after 8, little I 'got used

Baldwin, Jean. '''8. C. WHITWAM. 'to it. ,�hen I would light I 'wfuld bounce a�u,
three hmes and they worked up quite a game

Truthful "James trying to see Lwho 'could catch me.on the first�r..
�: second bouaee, . "

'. - -

"Speaking -of rubber," remarked Truthful, ' .. 'There were some disadvantages tho. For' in•.
"there is a good bit of misinformation about it. Of stance when I· would lie down with my feet·-too
course most everybody, knows that "there are rub- close to the fire-,and fall asleep my' feet would,
ber trees but thEh'e are a lot of versons wbo get to 'burning. I didntt exPerience any' paIn
think that these trees are made of solid rubber but burnin' rUbber you know'hall a most disagree-
and that the way rubber is procured Ie by cutting able smell. After I'got pretty ,..ell acquainted with
solid chunks out of the trees., Others think that the-head chief and could un,derstand' his language ....

"-the rubber comes from the tree in tpe for!»- of he told lne one day that.n6t meanin' any offense

gum. B(!th-,are wrong of course. The rubber tree he wished that' I would slumber with -my ,feet
is tapped _like a'- Su'gar maple and -.the sap funs • farther from the fire. He said that he dfdn't ob-

out Uke milk and finally�hardens into rubber:,. ject to }!Jtten eggs occasionally, but that the smell

"Maybe you never heard of the experience of of JIiy 'feet '!_hen they were scorehin' 81Q:'e -did-

I Sim Durock. Sim toW me, and I assume'that he turn his stomach'."'
,

wouldn't Ue about it. He'-said that about 40 years-'
!!"=1IIIIIIIIwllnIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlUliIHl.IIIIIII.IP'_';"nll;.J...nmrulllllllll�,

�

IIIIIIII-e=
ago he was traveling thru South America anI;! ,

"'-
__ '

came across some rubber trees that had ileen 5 - �

tapped. Sim didn't know anything· about rubber : �==== ""Let Nobo'dy M'ake _

� iI==�'trees but he'saw what he th6ught. was milk. 'I, _

says to myself says I,' said Sim ill' telling ,me, = ,-, ," =

.

'This here certainly beats any country IT ever gl� ',M,ol'l,eg 'Out, 0,",1." War,_. ,-, :-I�_-which struck. There is one' kind of tree that grows 'J__
appar· bread fruit and, blamed if here isn't a tree that

ii I . = (_
gtves milk.'

,-

\... "U""lIlIIullllllunlllllamlmnnllllllllmllllullnnllmllll""'!!!!!!!II!I'mll1l1lm"_IIIIlIII�

"Slm had always been a great mllk drinker
when he was at home aDd he just went to this
here milk tree and drank hearty, especially as he

-

was hot and thirsty; with tram�in' thru the woods

and dodgin' -wild imimals. He- Said that the sap
had 'a "kind of 'queer taSte'but of course he didn�t
expect tree milk to taste just the same as, cow·

milk and rat that the taste wasn't bad. He loafed
round that neig}!borhood for several we!l_ks drink·
ing that supposed .milk all the time and finally
acquirin' a taste for it.

-

"Then Sim said he commenced to have-sort of

queer feelings. Wasn't feeling bad at all but
seemed to be getting mighty springy in hi)3 walk.

...He, W!lS -gradually turning to rubber but- didn't

know it for quite a while. ,

"The first real intHnation he had that he•
,turning into a rubber man was when he was cap
tured by a tribe of savages who were cannibals.

They seemed pleased to see him as they had been

short of fresh mea t for some time. Siro said that
- the chief of the triblYflctually drooled at the mouth'
,"

as he looked him over. 'NeveJ.: after that,' said
Sim 'did I like the looks.of thllj'man.' Well, the chief
called up bis head cj)ok 9r the maB Sim took

/ to be his head' cook and talked a lot of disagr.eeable
0:. sounding language which of course �im didn't

understand, but owing to the fact that the chief

kept pointing to him while he tJllked Sim fig1:ired
out thflt .the big squeeze was ,givin' directions as to

how be wanted him served. They had a queer
custom that sav(:d his life. It Ifeemed,l:ha t the

big chief had. royal taster whose business it wa's
to bite the pei'son who was' to be cooked so as

to tell how tender he was or how tough so that the
cook would know how long to boll him.
"Well tbe taster came up and fastened' his

teeth ..on Sim's' thigh and shut dQwn. Sim said
that he never saw a man look so surprised in his
life., It ,wa!'! just like biting'pn a chunk of! well
seasoned rubber. ,�ben the royal biter took a

tooth hold in Slm's arm and shut down with all
bis might. The flesh sprung back so that it mighty
near dislocated the biter's lqwer jaw.'
"Then be went over and talked with the cook

and the cook talked with the big chief. Then
he came back 'Ilnd chewed on Sim again for quite
a spell. Sim bad discovered thllt it-didn't hurt
him a mite to be chewed up and even where the
sldn was broken there wasn't any blood. - The

'cook_took a bite at h'lm and shook his bead. He
went over to the chief and jabbered and made
motions which

..
Sim gathered related to his sup

poSfd age. The tribe, counted time by tbe moolJ
ana as Shn found out I}fterward when. he learned
the heathens' language: the royal biter and the
head coOk told the big cMef that tllis man must he

not less tha,n 5,000 moons old. ,'The 1'oyal biter
said that he hall 11Pld- hi!'; joli llnintllrrllpted for

25 years or for more than 300' moons and hud

HilS .... r
:

' ..

It is the civilization of the 'Huns making"efforts
1'1"111" men back to the time of, their unconsciQPS

to e 'I \lIilll11li�lll. \
�

"

8
'flIj,; letter is not intended for an apology for

li"iol1 or churches, as I am not a .ehurch member
re ;elf I am rather inclined towa� Socialism"

Ulo�itic;'lJY, but 'lI.m. afraid of the tendencies tak-'
�Ig r01'1U in the mlnds of most 9f the Sociahs�8,_
I 11'1\'[' spoken to 8., good ,YlaQY of them, some .lg

llor;IIJ(', souie educated, and find the sam.� moral

attitll(h', the same sentimentality in most o� them.

�'he fil('t of the matter is that a good many are

nthl'i"ts. Human nature i� very apt to sanction

Rurlhili� which flatters it!! .appeflte and material

iSI;1. 1Ilifler the pretense of progress or evolution'can

easily hr('ollle an incentive to the wrong doer, but

t11O>(' proud intellectuals who believe they', have

fOllnd out all the secrets of creation Vljill sooner
or lair!' realiz.e,that conscience is to the'man what
thp 1>/1111; is to the river, the barrie!" without which
disorrlrr and ruin ,must result. COnscience is the

real eYflll1tion. It is Christian. L.,DelJange.
Heading, Kan.

I

Prunes for France
\yililr tbe war is not over and w� can only make

our guosscs as to when !t will be;�.there is already
8 looking forward to the time when the people ot

Belgi1llll and Franca and other localities which

have ft'lt the horrors of the conflict will go back

to try til restore, so far as possible, theirldevastated
homes II nd fields.
The United Btates is to play a great part in

this WOI'I;: of restoration. A dispatch from Los

Angeles �IIYS that:!?% million pounds of s{!ed beans"

and I1h milIlon 2-year-old French .prune trees arel
being 1:11 thered ,in California for shipment to

tiol'thrrn France to rehabilitate -the fields and
orrhul'lls devas�ated by the Germans in their re-

trent, ,,_,:" �
'l'IIP hea ns are pink, afid black eye Varieties, and

the q1l>1ntity is sufficient'to plant 69,000 acres.

The prnne trees will - convert 15,000' acres into

bearin� orchards within two years..
'I'herr is a bit of sentiment hi California's send·,

lug yOllng orchards to France, as it was this war

torn I'C]111blic that- gave' the stl\te its first prune
trees, 'rhis was jD' 1856 and sibce that time the

,prune orchards cover_ nearly 100,000 acres and

bring' to the growers more'than ,10 million doilars
a year,

'

, "

The HellishnesS of It
The liellishness of German militarism

plungcd t he world into war, b�omes more
ent il� l11e days and months drag on. _

In 'lilt] i tion to"the. sa",age slaughter- that is going
on in El1I'ope thert! are/Incidental effects that are

bel'omill� plainer and plainer here and I presume
el�l"r 1](' rp" ..

For ,'xample, 'there ,is (a constantly increasing
feelinl! "I' antngonisIjr 'not only to the German gov
ernmcllt bllt to Germans 'mdividually. This -ls
boullfl to \York fnjustice, but it is going to increase.
lI'hcII t 11(\ war started the sentiment of this coun·

try lr'l� not all one way by any ,means. While I
n1l1 ,arHied that a.,..majority of the people of the
Unitcl1 :..,tntes favored the allies from the .very
begillllinc;, tlwre was a large minority who favored
the (;(,I'III1I11S nnd 'at that time therl!·'was almost no

fef'lillg of hostility to indlviduM Germans either
herc �I' in Gel'ma;JY, ) think the greater part of
Onr 1W('ple had a feeling of sy�pathY for' the
mll��(" nf the German people. They believed the
mns,c, II1Id been fprced into the war against their
will ;tl1<1 that they would stop the war and over
thrmv i Il('ir government if they only had' compe·

ten� Ol'�" nizn tioT(' Itnd leadership. _,

1h"t t'l'eling of sympathy has fad!'d away. In
pluc'e lit it has' Itradually growii up a conviction
that thr masses of the German people are in hal"
mony with th!'ir gov!'rnment; that they' approve
of till' 'I tl'ocities 'thllt haV'e been practiced and
cOlnll1l1 these atrocities willingly. This", changeof pOP11Lll' s�ntiment may be wrong but there is
no qllr,,� il1n IIbout -it� existence and it is growing
ste1alll)', It is extending to men of German birth
In Ihi, ""lIntrv, There is no doubt that Ih mllny

f��:s it _is going to-'work a gl'ave injustice. Many

It
)<11 "llIZlms in this country who happen to have

t�:l h("'ll in Germany or whose immediate ances-

a
' "n," horn there will be suspe!!te«} ,unjustljl.

I�(I, PI1'<"lhly persecuted but that cannot be helped.
thpl� /;t 1'( o� the fruit of the infamous policy of

bnt d:l'lllll I� goverm_nent. 'This war has 'bred

r('/('(]' wllll'h it .. Will take two generations to

h"iorr If the war'lasts two years longer these

'r�P'" will he intensified. .. r

Of !', �', In lie hoped. JlOwever, that the inherent love

to '1,1;1 pl:oy among American citizens will prevent,
On �11't:(: extent. excesses and injustice.
the: II1Ing which would help greatly in proteoting
proH1r;;II,\' innocent frQm injustice woul" be the

aHt11�1 , ': nc1. �evere punishment of Qerma'n agents '

. 8pip"
,PII ,_ In this cO'1.llltry. The: work of these

Of t�l ht .

tr11rlpd to infuriate the IOYfil people
tiolel� Illtec1 Stntes." The tendency to ,resort-1:o
luI\' i.ce ,'Ind mob Inw is IncreRsing rapidly, 'Mob

mob ',_",wny� to be deplored l!,!Id condemned. Tbe

alllio,l, i,10odthirsty nnd indiscriminating. It is

but i�t ii' apt to punish 'th'e Innocent as the guilty,
gO"�r

11'1'<' is, a constantly growing feeling thnt the

,6Dles nll};l1t is entirely to?\lenient tn-dealing with

agents 11 here Is a, growing sU"IPicion that German
or tb� \"ve managed to work themselves into'_I,;ome

l upartments at Wa:sh�ton, and t�at they

/'

/'

"

-,
:, \

\
From Governor Capper's Re4lent ..Aadress in

Great Bend:

ig 'business, is wonderfully prosperous-un
liealthUy pr9sperous-and mrs" COi!gress' for its

frl.eud. The combined statements of '63,huge indus
tria.- corporations just made publi� show they
earned 30 per cent net profit on their common stock

in 1917, with this country at war, compared with a

net profit of Sl/per cent in the banner year 1916.
And their common stock largely '"represents, "good
'Will" and not an actual cash Investment.

'

What would the country think and say if a Kan
sas farmer's profit for 1917 came to 30 per cent on '

the market price of his land as it might _easily have
done' except for the price-regulation' of wheat? In
'this more favored part of Kansas that would be an

average profit of $20 an acre above every item of
expense including taxes and...the labor of the man

who did the work.
'

/" I
,

'

"

If the average Kansas farm produced $20 gross
an acre last year it was sheer luck.

-,

The present 'prosperity 0,1' big business is con

tributed in war-profit prices extorted from the

consume)'. If' to maintain these profits the pock
ets of tlie people -are continually ·to be axed by

.... these industrial giants, tb'e least a government for
and by fhe-.peopJe can do is to tax these profits sq
per cent for war revenue !J'B Great Britain has done,
instead of 31 per'''cent ks we �re !loing, also to

greatly increase t}!e tax on million-dollar incomes.

While in th(s way the people �irtually will still J;l,e'
pitying the "whole cost of the war, ,both in dollars

and in lives, they will be getting back \some 'bf the
heavy tribute' they pay in the millions and billio'1s
'they �ontl'ibute to' bigrbusiness.

The farmers of Kansas ask that the prices of the,
necer;;sities they must buy shall be on a parity with
the' price fixed by the government for the products,
they sell. This is simp1\! justice. But the Ameri-

�

can taxpayer oug'bt to demnnd-as he is tb� one".

who mnst pay for the war and those of his blood'
must fi�h� nnd win it-that while he --supplies big
business with excess profits. the g�vernment" at,

least. shall draft a large -percentage of that profit
fOl"wa'r revenue, and he does demand jt.
The President 'bas inl:lmated he will soon have

..

something to say to Congress'on the subject of wa-l"
taxation. and there is hope and expectancy he will •

speak plainly .on', these things., .. '

,

No one should be permitted, to amass riches in

this ,war. especially those ,'who already possess

great wealth. Money so' obtained is blood money.
It cannot TJDW be gained eKcept at the cost of. tb'e
canse nnd of'the men who-nave pledged their lives
and,their all that this Nation and'its womanhood
shall not be despoiled-by a inmtary pOwer wbich
would massacre half the world to e;nslave tbe other
half. This is the war-revenue problem in its true

relation to all the facts. -_
-
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MAN'S GREATEST, enemY' in "Ing of sjn-Ing a few house flies wlll be Cold foods lef-t over betweoi, lUenl
Kansas is the commun house seen associuted with large blue-bottle should be put away out of l"'dciJ 0:
fly. Other insects may destroy uud green flies. These soon prepare flies. Sleeping children sh"II[(1 be

millions 6f dollars' worth of livestock to. deposit their supply of eggs in protected with mosquito nettll't.:. T
auuun lly, but this is .DOt to be COlli- manure piles, stables,' and other de-: see a sleeping child in a f-lIiln'at! Sli�
pared �ith t�e �estructivene�s of the caying mllterial.s. '.rhe" first genera- tion "'Or othe�' fly-ridd�n plue«, with,
house fly..which IS reckoned l_g human nons in the sprmg develop more slow- its mouth fairly working -willi fillhy
n ilments lind human lives. Men have ly than those later in the summer. flies, 01' to see-'c!lndies, cakes, IJI'end
endeavored to cont�'ol the ravages of It has been estimated_ th�t. if_ au �l: other articles of food bind, with

'i(i;?i( livestock and crop insects because the eggs should hatch and ,all fhes ma- fhes awl_fly specks, should l'I'lIl'ince

THE national food dictitorhas " damage which such insects do can be ture, a single female llllying eggs in any thinking person of the imlJdl'lllnlt
exactly the plan you want in ::�: seen- readily and-reckoned in dollars. spring would have 'several trillion off- of fly control.

.

threshing. Prevent waste, save .i.(.!.i.' 'Very little effort has been in�lde to sprtng by full. T_his of cours� does IJl plunnlng any fly eampa igll liJree
food, increase production. His contro.l the h�use fly because Its de- n.ot actually occur .but su�h ca.leula; important facts must be kept ill lIIillil'
plan would say, thresh elean- W "structtveness IS not so apparent and nous

.. help to emphasize the Importance first the number of flies 11I1I'1 �
save all your grain-don't loses. :lit because the d.isea�e luden. �ilth wbich of beginning the c��J?aig.n early to kept' down_.by treating or di'I';uSill'
single bushel to the straw stack. :�\\

.

, the. pest .carl'le� lSI �ot. �.lslble to �he r�d.uce the number of fhes III the
. .earls: of breeding places and by kill, II'; Iii:

This job w:ould be an easy one )'i( lWlIlded. eye. r�e Illdlffer�nc WhICh pal,t?f t�e season
... Th.e, destructIOn of adult flies in various ways; "eculld,

if all threshing was done with s.
- iii has prmitted the Ills_ect to bleed unmo- O�le. fly III the sprmg I§. eqmvalent to the fly cannot scatter germs ii' it Ii

.. Red R,· '8_ :,;.:.',:.:,:.:.' �ested is inex�usltble. To be sure the kilhng. �housands later on.. .' not permitted to visit germ-ludi-n ina-
_ .. Importance of the house fl! may be,

. Th� fly scourge reaches ItS height teriuls where it may pick up lilt, [llllll •
.

_.

-. • I' :-(-: and often has .been,_O\:er�stlma�ed but �n �ldsumIlier, when the temperature sites ; and third, if foods of :tli kinds

.'

'

_ .•.,,8Cla % the facts re';llalll thdat It IS f!hl� s mostt -IS .����lest, �vl!ter scarcest, ;n�lr Wh�n lind man himself are protecu-t [rom

';'Itbeatsouttheg'rain.-TbeBig Ii.! �ilthy asso�late an. one 0 s mos con Il.0�S rrve swar';ll.s 0 .Ie8 0 contaetwith·thebQusefly,it)J"""lIles�
. fatal enemies. the, d�lIY, s�orei and kitchen WIth. the harmless creature so far as !'il'lIltering

'ii' Cylinder, the liMa? Behind the ,it D' G s
appetites of wolves. ,At such times aerms of human diseases ilfcOJII'''I'II"''

i;' Gun" and theBeatingShakers '(:; isease erm the flies are most active and it is then
..

_

. c eu,

-

� Save, the Fanners' Thresh Bill )�\ The house fly acts as a simple car- jha t their ability to' carry germs is- Haul Out the Manure

• Saviolr"lrraio Is easier and .costs Jess ;{ rier of disease germs. That is, "It col- most forcibly demonstrated. As fall The pitch fork, plenty of
� than RTowlnlr It. And every bushel YOU ,:[ lects the parasites on its body by vis- approaches, the rate of increase is re- and fixed determination are the es
; . save Increases your profits more than lti

.

f t d terl lIt d d d
.hi'

.

'Ii ever before. Prfceswere neverbtzber-«
.,:" 1 ing III ec e ma eria S, IIn( rans- uce an WIt the first freezes most sent al weapons for 'the eUI'I), cain-

..,. -. and oeverwasgra Inmore badly needed. 1,l..,; ports them to man or his food. Maiiy oLthe flies are 'kllled. A few in build- puign. The winter accumuun lou of
" Your boys are at tbe front-be sure tbey kinds of insects act -in �tbe same way ings mny remain alive until Chrisfmas. manure must be cleaned out III eolrly
i) will be fed. Save }"our _Irfaln crop by iii

b t th fl
. � t d t d

;. threshing It with a Red River SpeciaL
'l: U e common y)S ues a ap e Tucked away in manure. piles and spring. Later aCCumulations sh"uld 1M!

i:. Write forclrcwar. J,� for, and. most active i.u,� carrying other favorable breeding pillces 'Uluy '-scattered in the fields every \leek it
.

t Nichols & Shepard Co..
' tl, germs of human diseases� Its mouth be found some of the immature stuges possible, 01' stored in II prt'pHred

'", '

In Contlnuou. 8•• ln... SlDC. ,11148
'W consists of a moist, spongy structure which 'start the next spring's crop of manure pit. If the manUl'e is reo

,\'i --......,Suilders E.elualvel:i of Red River Spe-' ·�;5. ,,,hlch reii'dily picks up gerllls, its feet fHes. moved from the stable to l.Je haUled

:({: �r�.J!r:,�"dii'YJ� s=�,; ��"n":,;
.

are provided with stiCkY pads and its The house fly may breed in almost awily later, about 1 pound of COlli Iller·

\, ',�, , �ttl. Creek Mlchl.an body is covered with bail'. If it alights any kind of decay1ng vegetation or cial powdered borax shoulq ]Jl' :Ij'[Jli!'d

'�l:;,,:,.�-. :'''''11';,,''.:\1::..
:· :lfi';"::::i"';'i::i.:,·.",m::.,g.,,::... on gerlll-Ia(ien materinls to feed� it· is llianure, tho horse llianure is its first to every 16 bushels or 20 cui.Ji(· i'l'd of

sure to pick up germs and if the ma- choice. Few breed ill slop 01' in human the fresh stable manure. Add:J little

terial in question is l!uman discharges excrement in open c�osets, but the water to carry' the borax dO\"11 into
in open closets or on the sidelwllk then adult flies visit such pilices to feed. the manure. This kills the l',C::.�,' Hud
it picks up parasites associated with The farmer who /illves his summer maggots and does not injUl'c :lIaliure.

hUlllan ,wastes. Its rapid flight and s�lppl; of stable .manure fo�' us� on ....After the spring opens amI llie fly
common babit of visiting. filth and hu- 1�ls ,:,heat.ground III the �all IS sme. tQ seasoli' approaches, carefully gU.tl'd Ihe
mnn foods in rapid succession' makes furlllsh hIS farm lind hIS home WIth closet and otller sources of il,fl'dioo
it nn a'ble carrier of germs of human �n abundance of flies u�!ess he eare- to prevent the flies' from I j:'iting
d.isellses :ID�. under unsanitary condi- fully �tor�s th.e manu.re III a scree�ed them. Use plenty of lime 11'IJL'rcrer

tlOns,. a �lIpl(l m�ssenger of.dooth. .

manure Pit or treats It regularly WIth germ-laden maferials.may oce!!l'. De

.

A fl� IS esp�c!ally su!ted�or carry- "'borax or other fly de.stroyers. .Every .. spite all tbat is \lone. t{J treat ilreed·
llIg g�rms. assoclllted. WIth d�seases of farm usually breeds ItS ?wn fhes as ing places, some flies will denlup, so

-the .Q.igest!ve !�'ac� slll�e it. IS uS.\1ally. tl!�y usu�lly. do not migrate. The keep them ,as free from disea�I' t;l'nns
on fOo�s that .It WipeS Its fllthr, germ- manure pllt; IS t!Ie natUl'al fly incll- as possible by disposing of illfected
lallen feet and moutb. '.ryphOld fever bator litrd It works best when it is materials
is the most important disease of tbis most neglected; '.

type .. and records show that in many P�otect the home, food, llild tbe

cases the house fly is largely respon-
To Infed Food fu_mlly by mean� of screens kept

sible for outbreaks of typhoid fever, Th«: importance of the' house fly to �IOiled. yse sh�ky p�per, _traps!
tho there are other ways of spread- man IS due to the 'ability of the insect swatters, and pOlson baIt to kill of

ing-this disease with food and drink., to infect food with the germs of in- !hose flies whiCh do succeed ill I,reed:
In those ·rural districts where open testinal disea�. Human excrement mg and entering the house. .1. h�!u1l'

'closets are toleruted, or worse still is, therefore,' the universal SOUl'ce ml�de trill? can b� prepared ('./1 ,Ii), ��
where there are no c·losets at all, the from which the pest collects sllch uswg a tight naIl �e� and fllllllg

,

fly has an excellent opportunity to' germs. The common-"Qrpe of out- the b.ottom.a screen wire CODe :<0 llMt

pick up germs from human feces' and closet''<ln the farms usually is with- the tIp, WhICh sbould have nu "11l'lIlng

carry them to food 'and drink In out a pit. Flies may enter and leave large enough to receive _the dilger,
.

.

proJ'ect' th k g llll 'creeD
towns and cities where udequate s@'- at will. s up m e e, a "b
erage systems are not -inaintaineu' To overcome these important should be used over'the top pt V
conditions are far worse on account s(}'Urces of infection, every farm should kt;g to. provide, li�ht toward. \l'I'lell

t e

of crowded quarters' where it is pos- have a carefullY ..prepared closet with fhes nse on leavmg the baIt.

sible for flies to carry germs from a deep, dark pit. All members of Raise the keg from the �rollnd,
neighbors to smear upon one's food at the family should be required-to use floor, or walk on two bricks "lid s�:
home or upon food in the market. the closet, und a small amount of lime a pun of milk or other attractll'e 0:1;

• • should be sprinkled in the pit reg- immediately under the 100HI' 11[(e
Four DIstinct Stages ulllriy. Discharges from typhoid or mouth of tbe cone. A_ simillll' trllP

During its development, the fly other sick patients sbould be disin- can be made by using barrel hOOps

passes tbru four distinct stages :'egg, fected pr<)perly and carefully disposed for the .top and bottom of till' (�'IIP�
maggot, pupa and adult. In midsum- of. In towns and cities sewer sys- fastening them together with 1,1\n Of
mel' the pest may hatch from the egg terns should be installed if possible six. plaster laths 01' ·'oth�r pi, 'l'5t °e
find mature in from eight to 14 elays, lind where closets must be used, they wood. Then use screen wire 1<' c oSe
and in a few days more be ready ,to should be properly constructed and the the sides and top and fasten I iii' �Ol�
deposit eggs again. This cycle is re- wastes properly treated. Spitting on in the bottom and .proceed as IidOI;
pea ted over and over from spring until the sidewalk, street, or in other ex- A few drops of forinalin in [I pLI\C �f
-frost in tbe fall. posed places should be prohibited. saucer -of milk, kept out of l'f'.,C I

it
The eggs are small, slenller. 'oval, GArbage 'should be kept in closed cans. children, is an excellent IJoi!"lJ!I 1)11 •

white objects sil!lHar to the common Too much care cannot be taken to Kee M'lk P 'Is Clean
"blows" found on spoiled ment 01' prevent the fly from depositing germs

P I I. al -

t ueg·
dead anima )�. The maggots resemble upon foods or in tbe mouths of sleep- Wh-ile protectmg foods. do IU() 11 ilnd
those of the rela ted blow me.s, !lnd ing babies. Milk and butter_ in the lect to keep tbe milk .palis c. l't i' IIU
bpcome full fed in from three to five dairy meats in the market groceries out of reach of tbe fhes. MIl '·II'COI.r

" 'tt t' f d d th fl'es \1'1

days under favorable, conditions. The candies. and other foods sbmuel be II rac lve O? 1
an e_ I

'." laiiS.
pest then remains in the pupa or rest- kept out of reach of tbe flies. After lect abollt .mIlkers and C?n dll t�.t ;Illing
ing stage for about the same length the foods !Ire delivered tbe cook or The same IS true of, frUlts at (,

of time before the winged fly emerges housewife should feel responsible for' time. (f nieS
from the Sll)ll11. oval, brown, bean-like their protection. In stores and 'on

.

In the countr! �b� control, II' prolJo
pupa case. The fly deposits from 100 the market the foods should never IS largely an mdlvldual fa.! \. " ure
to 150 eggs, usually in two or more be exposed to flies. Where fooel 'is lem tho where clubs or SOCI�.:,�� to·

batches- at intervals of a few �ays. displayed,' glass cases 01' screen ,'cages formed the meIIJbers may BOII'ever,
In the latitude of Central Kansas should be required by law. The' doors gether for' mutual good. ,;s own

there may be 10 'generations of flies and windows of tbe home should be every farmer, usually breeds t: own
a year. The winter seems ·to be passed screened carefully' and' the screens flies and he mu�t .. cl�an_JlP

IS

largely in the resting or pupal stage kept crosed to exclude the flies from place, and keep It fly-free. ,cO
in manure: Tbis is one rf!ason why a t�e rooms an� .especially .from the In towns and cities, howev.o:. one
fly campaign should gg_ started early kItchen and dmmg room where the operation is absolutely necessn�\:
before spring opens. With tbe open- foods are prepared and eaten. staple may infest tbe commtllilt.,

6

SAVEWhen Buying
__'__ Auto Supplies
Get this Big FREElIook

JUST,offthepress. Tbls l()()..page FREE, Bookwill be the 1918Auto SupplY'Show
, for more than 2,000,000 motorists. Don't
mils letting your copy. Ow,," 2,000 selections
to choose from. Sit In an easy chair Bnd
do your tiuylng. Contaln's many brll!1d
new supplies. Everythlnl! from bumper,

, to tail IIgbt-RlYerside Tires, gas·savers.
spark plulrs, batteries, spotlights, over-

, hawlol! supplies. palntinlr
FREE BOOK outfits, tourinlr outfits-Io

fact It covers all needs for
the Irarage and tourlnlr.
You'll save money by always
referring to this booII before
buyi,n• .-to supplies.

.

Over 20 '8alres exclusively
for Ford' wners. Writeright

11::::::J:!::t!E!!.J.1- for your FREE copy to
store nea� you.

SUPERIOR
EFFICIENT LUBRICANTS
Absolutely clean, no carbon, no sediment. Will'

withstand th� bigb""t temperatlll'll8. A weight
for every autolincl tractor. \

Ask "our decrier
MUTUAL OIL COMPANY

KaI1888 City.Mo.
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To Elimiriate-House-:Flies
_WhyNor-Control These-Destructive P.esis on Karis�qS'Farms

··By Leonard.Hasemall-c,
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HensBredto Lay
,

' -.. -

--, I _. (

Increased Egg Production Will be Profiiable This/Year
-,

'-.

By G., D. McC;:laskey! Po�try Editor-

U
H'ALLY, every year, some par- fitg records. Bere and there we find, loud in their opinion that the closer

I iiulu r branch of poultry work a farmer,who knows from his records poultry was bred to standard' require
ls emphasized more than any what his poultry costs 111m every year ments tile better, the hens would lay,

ther. Ccrtain, conditions will pre- and what his sales o('stoc)L and eggs because-and then along came the lay-,_

IIi! ihu t will make. one branch of amount to, and among such we occa- Ing contest. It was generally thought

tbe pOliltry business more protitnble sionaLly find a farmer who I has that the small breeder would stand, no

bun :IllY other. Profits are what we adopted some ,,method' of selecting his show here as had been the case in the
t
rc ull looldllg for, th:erefore woe j?mi( best lay�rs' and, who gives attention show room. But, 10 and behold, the

t lilt' llarticular thing whieh gwes to breedmg for increased egg produc- big breeders were either conspicuous

rom i:'I' of yielding the greatest profit. tion. But so far there are,only a Jew by their absence in these --contests or

Thai hruneh of the poultry business of this class of farm poultrymen." the honors were carried off by hereto-

receirill>: the most attention at the The result is that farmers are de- fore unheard of breeders.

rl':,clll. lime, and to which specilll at- pending upon the specialty breeders "Not only were the winners breeders

feulilill is being- called' by almost ,to sUI)Ply them with the kind of bi!ds of little renown, but the birds them- ,HlIIIlerS_A_I>&".oaehaacbedpercentlo.

,\'er,',"'llt' who writes about poultry, ia_,they need in order, to establish high selves were, as a rule, lar from show t_thelint ,...... and ke.p It up ev.ry Y." there •

.
� altna They aye ODe-third 01 yOUI' up-keep bills because

gg lll'uductlon. ,The general ,interest producing floclcs on the farms. This birds. To mix matters up worse some ,h.y reduce .... aDd tev 00 the cu, Th.y llive you

llIOII� Kansas poultry raisers in opens up a pra�tically new field "for English poultrymen" who had been. :S::�\�:d�h�:':�I;::I::-'::''!e:�'!�:

ellr,1' e!!'Y. production dates from _the the fancle.rs. most of wh,om, have all.e- breeding along practical utility lines for It. Th.y pal' for thems.lves 10 Inc.....d tin mil••••

,,� "-

:JA
i i' I t f i 1'" because they take the weillht of the car 011 the tires and

gilllling of the egg laying contests cal zed ID breed ng b rds to win 1D years, sent o�er a ew b rds that simp y <ushloDltlrolfteftl'J'loltaDdl... 3OII,OOOFclIdewnen

udUl'letl at the Missouri State Poul- the show room. Some of these fan- 'laid rings' aroun"d the American hens. "=.:.""::":,::� :��-:':�ih.r ..... a.. actual

rv l�xpcri�nt station at Mountain elers have, iii- the.rIast few years Real Efficiency
physlcalcomlorttoridlotr that C&DDot be computed Ia

'�ore, lind at the Storrs Agricultural demonstrated that they can combine warolmoDCl)'.

oll('ge, Storrs, Conn. This interest in exhibi.tio� points and h�avy egg laying "The "blg fanciers seoffed . .poultry 1O-DAY FREE TRIAL OFFER

elll"I' egg yields has been more qualities III the same bird. artists cartooned and poulfry editors Write .., Free TrIal Blank ..4 •• will

L d b t th tilit id t k' h Id Uft " »at. •• y.ar 1'.'" wlt.h.at a

oticealde every year, and this year Still others are breeding solely for argue. u e u y ea 00
- 0 _, at ••pa_" r- Trr lb. 10 d.... TII_

the demand for egg-bred stock is high egg yields. But the point, is that and grew amazingly. And today utll- �.�"wr.::.uu:.:do.;'�'i:::�:-''A!I!I''i'?;JII!!!!t..

reuter thuu ever before. I do not the fanciers and specialty breeders ity breeding is ouly in its infancy.!t ....._ -', 1'1" with.'H_

.UOII' uf any breeder who ,can justly who are in position to trap-nest and might better be said that it is only in :-:::::'P;:"":.:;i:;:!:'

V Ihat his stock is bred for heavy keep breeding records can sell their its embryo stage, for with the United :=::I:;a.':...�-=.o::tor:=

gg jJl'liduction, by the use of trap- strictly. egg bredstoek-c-btrda that are States government calling for more... _ WrIte War-IIOW,

eSI:; or by using the Bogan test, who backed up by authentic high egg ree- eggs to the hen, there is bound to be a, ROBEitT H. HASSLEIl� I.. E I

as 11t'1'11 able to supply, the demand ords-to farmers, who, judging, from united and systematic effort to In-I, 86fro-iSl............;.;.... ,

for pg;.:·hred stock. the many letters. I have received this crease egg production. Bred-to-lag- .. �_..�Il;;;;;;;;;;;.,...
-

r / seaspn, are eager to buy birds of this, more should be the watc_hword of

:\ Demand for �ood Stoe� kind of breeding, and at prices far in every poult:ry raiser in America not

.III ilnu the winter and right down advance of t'he prices paid a few Years only during the great war, but after

to tbl' present I have been receiving ago for cockerels to run in the farm the war is over. for eggs and ,poultry

uquir!« [rom persous-;-most of tliem flock. This is opening up a nice line furnish the best an� quickest way to

Ianu ("Iks-wishing to, know .where of business for the fanciers which will fill the ever dwindlIng supply of beef

tbey 'Uilill buy cettain varieties of pr9!e, of untold benefit to the farmer' and pork. So let us, �lDe and all, breed

tock III' l'ggS for hatchiug from breed- poultry raiser. _

more and better Iaying poultry."

w ,,,''" uctually are breeding for egg
-,

A few years ago a pen of White In order to meet with success in

pI'oliutlilili aud who positively know Leghorns, shipped over from England breeding for increased egg production,
the ali"l"try of their breedtng birds, and entered in the.Nattonal Egg Lay- one should know how to select the

bOlh 1'1" lr-s and temales, and' the egg ing Contest at Mountain Grove, Mo., birds that have egg capacity. Hi this

retol'll, ha ck of them. _

won first place fortthe greatest num- connection, William B. Scott, a Kan

,!U,I 10 show th� .llature of the in-· bel' of eggs produced during the 12 sas breeder of- 30 years' experience,
qUll'le,' 1 lun recelVlllg, I will quote

- has this to say:·
-

from a [\,W of the letters:
/ "First, use only thrifty, healthful,

"PII" .. inform me where- I oc'D get some well-grown-out fowls. Second, select
'hite Ply mouth Rock cockerels from trap- birds with long, straight and firm keel
fstEI.l )" ... 11 pl'oducing hens."
"11':.,,., <'an 1 get 100 Single Comb Brown bones-some persons call them breast

L,gh"rt ggs for hatching, trom first class bones, Third, choose large, lank,
trap·llt· ... t· d stock?" ,.

"I II, to get a Single Comb White roomy abdomens, having loose skin

L,gh"", "el<erel out of a hen with ,a year- tha t handles much like a milk cow's
lr ftf'url! uf 2t5 eggs. Do you know where
I '<11 .' l '"ch a bird?"

udder that has been milked out.

"Fro:" "hom can I buy 56 Single Comb (FOUl·th, examine the back and see that

���'�; i,i, !a���ct?�:I baby chicks from high it is broad with well-sprung ribs, espe
cially around the heart; also keep to
the breed characteristics, let it be long
and straight on_.tep. Fifth, examiue
the arch at the vent and see that it is
at least larger than the eggs that are

expected to pass that way. The pelvic
bones should be as thin and pliable as

possible: it does not matter much if

they do come close together at the

point, if they are wide at the base of
the pelvics, where they are joined to
the arch, so that they are thin.

months' period. This pen of English Select Stronl:' Birds
Leghorns made a phenomenal record. ,"Avoid every bird that shows any
The result was that poultry men of k' d f d
this country impqrt,ed a great many

m 0 eformity or' weakness, no

of these 'English }Leghorns, which are
matter how beautiful the color may
be. For breding let us select the

far from being attractive in appear- choicest colored specimens that we

aJl.c.e when compared with our trimly- may be fortunate enough to find
built American-bred Leghorns, but among these tested birds and mate
are, in most cases, proving to be extra them for exhibition purposes, as well
good egg producers. as for meat and eggs. When we get
A successful western poultryman an exhibition bird-male or female

wbo lurs given a great deal of atten- with all' these attributes, hang on to

tion to the utility side of the poultry it. We will get something worth

business, nnd especially to egg produc- while
tion, is Will B. Call of Missouri. Mr. "And that brings me to the thought
Call says: "Probably few of tbe per- that we must never forget to test the
SOllS interested in purebred '-Poultry male used in the breediug pen. One
realize the great change brought about of the best males that I ever tested

in the industry in the last six or seven is -the sire of .one of tbe winning pul
years. This period, marked by the end lets at the Mountain Grove Experi
of the great Wliite Orpington boom, ment station this year.
began with the opening of the great "If any of us hnve only fl few heavy
Inying contests at Mountain Grove, layers that are nice breeders, let us
Mo .. ana Storrs, Conn. hatch all we can just from them amI
"Prior to this time a bird must score mark them specinlly. so thut they will

so much to be 6f any value ann a blue be distinguished easily from the oth
rihbon wou' nt a poultry show en- ers und thus get ahend faster,"
hanced the value of the spE'cimen in One great miStnke that most poult1',

:lCeOl:dnn�e to the vividn��s, of the -J'nisers lilnke is in disposing of thei·r
Imn�llJatlOn ,of 'the OWIJeI·. 1:0 breed good breeding birds every yenr nt the

pOllltry to ns near n set stuudard of' close 0f the breeding season, thus he

perfection -Or style that was forever ing compf'lled to lise in the snceE'('dilll!
changiug according to the whims and year's flock/both coekprels ann pnliE'ts
fancies of standard makers and with merits as producers wholly UII-

jl1d�es was the sole object in view. known. and which lIIay rIo IIIl1l:h to

Poultry: papers were llntlnimous and lower t,he profits froUl the' flock.

SII':>Ilc;t' as it
-

may seem to some of
ruy 1"':td,'I'�, it hus' llOt been ali easy
ruallt'l' ("I· me to always be able to,
fP('UIllltlPliti some one who has the kind
of 'I", I. lI'auted. "Bred for eggs as
Well ll,' ""lIl.lty" �us beeu such an easy
tillllg It' "<I)' uud this and similar ex-'
Pl'e:',i'q, 1i;1�e been used so promiscu
?U'I,\' I:, [loultry advertisers that there

I� I If) 1".11 value to such expressions.
No Im,t,tlt'l" should ma'ke- a statement
in hi, ;)(ll'l)rtisement or elsewhere that

��, h:�" a heavy laying strain or thar
1:1 1'11'<], are brel\ for eggs !is ,well as
St,III"" 1'1] requirements uule'!l's he ac

tUally 1i:1� Hthe goods" aud can bacI.;:
lip iii., 'I:ttelllents with liIuthentic rec
orrJ�, ('''lilpared with the very large
IlUliil"'I' III ppl'sons engaged in breed
in" I I

kl" ,''''1.1 I'.\', the number who actually
lOll r!n' hl'eedinll( of their stock or

,nilci Ii" I',· authentic' egg records is
tel',\' 'lit:" I.

•

I{e�llits from Trap-Nests '

�'iI,: "\ l'I'age furmer does not find it

rr.](ll"i,I,It, to use trup-nests in order

f�/]l-k "lit his best Inyers to breed

qU,::I, ,III IIITlel" to build up tile lay.iug
PI'�I]l�'" of, his stock. Neither is it

k
,II ,,j"I' lor the-averllge farmer to

h�P :, t,1'1'elling record in order tlult
e III'" I' I

'

Ih01'1
'

, ,now W IIC 1 cockerels are
'" I> II" "_

best I,
,I'Om eg6s pl'od1,lced by the

faruI,','1 "]'s, We scarcely can expect

ner'li:,:,' I", take up thes� thiI?gs in COIl-

80 1'1'11 I: II h POUltl'Y bl'e'edmg. whell

IlII\' ,'I( them haye as yet adopted
tei'jlt>I�:"1I1 of keepi11� records of re

POnl1 1'\.''''' I expenses in hnudling their

A [.;;1
-

I)' l'X; nI'l" .lilTSt' first know the year
Ille ;,t 11',p In keepill� his flock. also

01'11(;1' ';
I t�- l'('turns from .his poultry, in

age Of
11:1 I' l!e may lwow the percent

bHorp 11'I'()flt his poultry is making,

anJtbin ;" ,('U11 bE(exp«:>eted to take up
g like tr8.p-nests or keep breed-

7

You start a baDIr. accouat to say. monev. Put Hassln
1_A'-boa_ ,..,... F� too the tram• .....-.

�FOr,-�Ford
ShoclAbsorber. Cars

A record for cheap pumping, A
reliable water supply year after year.t
a cost almost unnoticeable. The Eclipse
Wood Windmill's superior construction

:��8f:::gUllle�':. gu��� �i�: I���
88 ,.are _ ..... stili pumping tod.,. with

No Repair 'Expense
When youbuy a windmill, figure it on its

;��':\�!e"le�be��Ir�t!ni':ft�����
SeBen�D I:�r:.o:t ;�:�'ear:�:able pompfng.

fairbanks, Morse & Co.
Chicago, IIlInol.

Manufacturers

COOK·S
PA,INT
Made by .peelaUBtll ,who are nelghbol'll
to 1'011- men who know the exact
needs of the farmer! Paint this sea

son for conservation and insurance
against decay and fire! It I

,.

is cheaper to paint with
COOK'S than not to
paint. Ask you r
dealer or write us.

C. R. COOK PAINT CO,
.Kan8ae Cit,)', V. S, A,

If theydo not give ,.ou
absolute satisfactiOn, take
them back and get your

money or's new pair free,

Boy's overalls like men's,
Should your dealer be out

of :your size, write
LAKIN-M!:KEY •

Fa. Scott. K.n....

WHEN WKITING AOVERTISERS I'LEASE
MENTION FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZB
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No lesser force could crank a big<tractor motor
fast enough to deliver a starting spark as.Intense
as that delivered by -a

- -

Goo'd Weather for the Oatil. ground b M 5 h II
Stoek W'ater I. Searee.

- y 'ay we s a think we
Heet from the Alfalfa-Ba,..

are- in plenty ot time. In LIN, we
When Shonld Corn b,e Planted' don't cu_!"e to do _all the pln m ill"
Ea8� to Sow ,�he Alfalfa. one time; we would rather h" I cht\�!
.F'OLLOWINCJ four days Df per- .weeks eillps,e bet�veen the. fil':;[ IIlld

, ststsnt east .winds ,ie--- were agutn ,l8'st . planting so If one does nut hlt
visited by a fine growtng show- the most favorable weather the other

er. Altho these sbowers do not fill the will. I know that .tbilLis not g,,jllg on

ground with moisture they- supply tbe theory of- puttmg �U y�1\I' t');gs in
nlenty for -the growing crops and so,

one basket but 1 don t think lhllt �

f41r as the top soil is concerned mots- very good" tbeory for this pari or the
tnre conditions could 'Ilot be better. cQuntl·y: A farmer should . Il"i hnve
Today the showers seem over arid we e�rythmg staked on o�e 'crop: 1I0t in
look for the sun aguin soon.

-

Better Easte�n -Kansas, an�way._
grass -and small gram weather could' ,/ For a number of years A e '

not be than tbe last "
- U,..II,t hilS

weex. been giving us more .rain thu II July
I bave never-seen oats come up "ilild This bas resulted during that lillie i�

cover the ground with green so quickly tbe later planting of corn prol-ilil( bel·
as this season. If well begjm is half tel' than that -planted earlier. �OIue
done we are already half way to -a

20 - years ago tbe opposite I'lllp held

good crop of oafs. And if we get good and it. was then tholl�llr thllt

good oats we also will get good wbeat the,.,.e,arUer corn could be pIUIII,'ll, Ihe

for, who ever beard of a season when better show it stood. In tho'L' )'cars

oats flourislIed, and wheat did .not? weoften began planting by April lnnd

Pastures ,show a fine shude-of....green
if the corn/wus not all In.by .vpr]] 2ii

but-must have more time before muk- we thought we were "-very 1,,11'. If

ing cattle feed, but alfalfa is grown
s-ome propbet who really bus :\(Iran(�

so tbat it really "waves in the breeze," information can tell me what till' rain·

and we bope no freeze will visit it. faU is to- be next July unrl .\ ugnst

Just now it seems as if we must be: I would be better informed '" 10 the

gin hnyi:ng almost JiS soon as the feed. wisdom of e(l_rly 01' late plllillill,g thll

jng season ends. We have a good deep season. Last year "'the VCI',I- lall!st

layer of alfalfa still in tbe barn for planting of corn produced bl'''1 while

a start, left over from 1917.
that planted earliest made tlio puOt'est
corn of all. '

, Equipped WitH a K-W Impulse "Starter.

No matter rhow slowly you tum your tractor

motorover-s-even ifyouuse a crowbar-the shaft
- or rotor-of the magneto (held back until the firing
-point of the engine IS reached) is driven forward
at a high rate of speed 1}y this powerful impulse
starter. This produces a hot) intense starting
spark even when the motor is stone cold. It
absolutely prevents back firing while cranking
even if the spark control is/fully advanced. It
Auarantees an immediate start and .entirely
eliminates troublesome self starters, coils and
batteries.

For the first time in many years
we bave been compelled to turn the Today is April G lind they must by
cattle out ot the yard before grass this time have begun sngurh.z hack

became plentiful enough to muke them in Yermont. Everytbing indi":lres a

a full 'meal. We bad to do it in order good- sugar season for them: 11,1'" lind

to let them get water- at tbe creek 11 very severe winter with lots ,,(' snow
wbich runs thru the pasture. Tne and "that snow is no doubt SI iii I)-iug

well which supplies the tank at the deeply on the slopes wb�re tlu: Illllille
yard failed and it was

-

either huul trees grow so well.

water for them-or turn Nlem out. We" ,

-'--

took tbe easiest part and opened the Th� - New Englund count)'� pupers

gate ·but I know it will not be so good a.r� �.ull of advertisements tlrl.', ,Pl'lIIg
either fw' the cattle or the pasture as ,

offel�nglo .buy. the ne.w :r�p "I l,lJ,ilple
if they could bave been kept entirely

sugar, For th�s they ure n ll ,)1I111Ug

on dry feed until grass WIIS plentiful.,
the u�iform pI:Iee of 18 c�nt� :i ponnd,

Tbey get about bulf enough grass to t�e blg�'est prrce ever pn id 111 hJ.,IOI'Y

keep them' along the creek where blue "h�n. leal money. WIlS hallll"d O'er:
grass has a good start· thts, is- just :rhiS IS for the ?rdmary run III "t1gll�,
enough to cause tbem to' lose their ap-

If !?e m�ker.will ,boil it to :1 '(:I'til,�n
petites for ,dry feed and I am cer- l�eglee-,of. bUIdness he cun gl t ,'�I.r,l'll
tain they are- not doing so well as if ce�lts mOle 11 pound but thlll h(,litug

on dry feed alone.
-- dl'lves out m.ore ,,:ater and COII""IJJ1cnl·

"
ly the sugar weIghs less. 1 'lIl' \lilY

'-It bas been a' long time since the pl'.Obably brings the sugn I' JUilker

subsoil in tbis locality has been re- about as much as the other 1,,11 you

pleriisbed by--a real ruin.. I suppose ��n trust the average Vel'lIl"lril'1' ,10
that the rainll of last August rellched fIgure out the way wbich Ilill irl'lug

the strata wbich supplies the wells but bim tbe greutest returns. ;-;11f::ll'IUg

I 'know tbat no, moisture since has as it rule is mighty burd worl; Iollt the

done so. \Ve huve'had moisture enough plellsnnt purt '('omes when 11,1' ,il:UP
to keep the top soil in '-good condition is "sugared-oft." I worild gl:,,!I,1' give

buf 'none to SOlrk down. Bnt we hnve the price of a ticket-rouJlf1 ;!'ip, ot

now reached the time of year whell course-to Vermont for the pl'ilil('�C of

we miiy expect soaking rains; we- shnll helping scrape the pan ufter t i,,' ,ngllr

not welcome them for onr- cultivlI ted has been poured out.

-fields for-we have enough m-oisture
---

�

During the last week I SO\I'l'l! 111'0
there Hnd'more would not be good for small fields to nlfalfa for II, idJiJOl's
the wheat, but for the wells amI wuter who had never sown such �lr; til ,ced
supply we shall be very glad to see a and feared they could pot get i' ,'jlr,l',:!�1
rain which will really renctl dow11 to

even. "It" has never ilppeal'eil " IIlIII'
the lower soil. I am told- that fhis cult job to me--if one will ('II ," p:lce
has heen the longest clry period ever his field --:nr count the rOIl"' I" be

Use the Moll-ne Mower- for Tl>ugh Kr;corded by the weather burean in
sown. Then measure in QlI',!'I.' tltel

allsas. Hmount of seed you bave to H\- :IJll

- We hn�e not increHsed the grnin rn. nse it accordirigly. Both fil'!d' .'I"l'r�
Heavy Cutting -, tion of the calves we have been feed· prepared as experience has ,\",1\11 I

ing since we started them out last De- be the surest way of getting '1:IJlil

On the rear of the Moline Mower y�u Other features such as, one-piece cember. We hHd fully hftended to be Off_Our upland. This is b�7 [:1'" ,� 1:IJlll
will nolice a bell shaped gear. When main fra�e: cold rolled steel axle and feeding them d.ouble the nmount they which bas been kept well c1. ':,,'." i�11
this gear gets into motion it has_ the shaft; pawls and ratchets in plain view: are getting by_ this date but after grass for at least two years iI:' 11111

same effect on the sickle as a 8y wheel -coupling frame hinges which will not reading the warning sent out- by WIIS in some crop last year '.\"I 'II ,:'�JI
on any machine and carries m'l!:, mower bind: five.inch driving wheels, extra: Hoover tbat we must lIse less grain be- prepared by clisldug. T!i, III ���'
through heavy and difficult cutting heavy cutting parts: removable wearing in finishing cat.tle or ex,pect n loss we lapping half s.o there will bc II' rld�.{
wh,ere other mowers fail. You can ,plates: alignment device for the cutter made up our minds tlmt we woulll then sow broadcast lit thc I"'" �:7I1t.
always depend.on theMoline. bar; spring draft:-forward acting foot try to mnke the,enlves good on alfalfa bushel to 5 ncres llm! barroll ,!I II"

'II

This is the s\?-me principle, that was lever and many other distinctive features, hay. They bnve gained well aud I sup· Iy. }'he disketl land will Si_'I'il' i,I,\�I�ll
used on the old Adriance Buckeye carry the Moline Mower through tough ' pose we must soon sell them; I 'hate to more dry wea tber tha J1 \1 I ", on

Mower 60 years ago, and cutting year after year. d.o it for some .of them are so pretty �round; if I were s.owinr; 1111, "il IIllt
you won't find it on any other

- II will be worth a whole lot to and have bee.ome so tame thnt they our upland in the Sprill�, 1. I' "',:I�rl lie

mower on the market. In MOLINE LINE you to have a Moline Mower at -seem like .friends. I supp.ose this a hnve the lnnd plowed II" 11 , ,I ,,('[.

fact, this mower is the old Cam PIan'..... Cauon PJon'- :h�� ';.,.;agu:t f:Mol�:mM��:� foolish seutimentul strenk b\lt I hnte <lone free. One main essclnl'i:I" :,�l I�'ce
original Buckeye. now called ....Cul'i..'.'.. COmBind.... you get the product of one of the to see animals we have raised sold for ting a stand is t.o have tiP ,II

"ill sO

the Moline Mower, and is G,ain Bind..... G,.in o.iII.. oldest and-most relioble concern. ,slaughter. --Even the pigs become so from grass. Weeds do not 11"i 'Iild

greatly implOved. Every :::;:r;;..!!a�.:=<!rD.:!.;: ���h�abnu�,::;� ��l:e�Bi��·f��a� friel1llly an<l tnme that I <lOll't like 1ll1lch fol' th(>y can be _L1I1l"'" ,til or
user of a Moline Mower Manu" S."odn-.. ,M.WCT.. Moline Mower.

. to think of tlieir tnldng that K:t llsas 1;[11'-11 hnt the more yon cllp i '" I,

-profits by these years of ser.'
.Plow. (chill.dand "«I�R-v-

'

Your Moline dealer will be'glad Cit�.rjourney to their ,inevitnhie end. cl'nllgrnss the thicker it gel s.

vice and kn hiA/M I' ... _c,.•• Scalu. S;�dtr•• Sralk
to show you theMoline Mower or I' " II-I'oil

ows Z 0 me Cu" .... T,acro.. , Fa,m f h M I' d I
.

-

WI It 1 t'llll'

Mower will iiot fail him in Tn<Ck..W..."••ndS,..,..,..
i t ere i. no 0 me ea er m "Te mnde fair progl'ess "'ith the len n c.o (oes nny

.
': IIlucb

a "pinch." .,
SalimcSix Au,."",'!i!". �.::r���"I�d';h!��O:��. �j� i�or- plowing during the 'lnst week especially d111'ing its first hllndliJl� 11: ��'II,r of

on those dllYs- when the c.oOl east Wi,ld more likely to do so from :1 ',"Iillcss,

�0.LINE-PLO:bT-CO. W MOL'INE ILUNOISI
blew. I tliink next wee1\ will about fenr tllnn a spirit of __purc ,1';;,,, elr'

IYY 1 ,
,

�ee the finish of the--plowing for COl'll nIHl hnl'sh tl'entment u!lder �� to tile

'MAN�FACTURERS OF, QUALITY ..__
'::-ARM IlvlPLEMENTS SINCE 1865 111\.lt w(> are not in :1 great hurry now. curnstances is only addJllg fIJI .

If we ,·"n get thp. P(ll'}1 ,,11 in the fire.
. . . .

The K·W Impulse Starter, found onJ,y onK-W ;Magnetos,
was the first impulse starter. It has stood the test of
time: It is a fit team mate for K-W MagDetos whose'
efficiency and reljability hae led 40 manufacturers toadopt
them-as stam3ardequipment of,83 models of trac�,!rs.
A K-"y��eto assures a positive start�without fussing.
Its reliability keeps your-tractor going. Itsefficiency cut.
fuel cost .to the bone. Insist that your new tractor be
K-W equipped, r

-

IGNITION C
CLEVEllND.OIIIO. U.s.A.



It takes
less money ,

to buy a.ooJ
fenee If you buy
It fr9m the fae
tory .. n d 8" v e

mlddlemen'8.pro-

Sweeten Your Soil-Make
Your Fertilizer Effective

A successful community plant, lo
cated at Lincoln, Neb .. for the, drying
of filIitS and vegetables, is descrtbed
in Farmers' Bulletin 916. "A. Success
ful Communitv DryiTIg Plant," just is
sued for free distribution by the
"United 8ta tes Department of Agricul-
ture. _

Practically the same plan as ts de,
scrtbed in the-bulletin was "followed in
11 other communities-nine' of them
in NehraskR-durinlt the summer and

Us�-Carthage
Ground Limestone

- INDEPENDENT GRAVEL CO.

-eART&'r� 110. J�;tm�o.

131 I.-Top. Annat,

WICIITI.III.
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. T.HE . FA:RMERS �MAIL: :1.ND "BREEZE:
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D'RUDGERY disappears
from dessert-making if

_you stick to Minute Tapioca.
Quick to make, easy., no
failure possible. It can be
made' into all sorts of un
usual. desserts by using dif..
ferent fruits and flavorings.
Requires no soaking, COOKS

thoroughly in 15 minutes.

Send for the Minute Cook
Book (free). '. '\
Minute Tapioca Company
24 No� M.in St., Oranire, M....

I & $"". it'sMin,,'. Ta/J;Ocs. Loot lorBI.
&nd·4nd Mi,."te. Man oil .wry /NIdttJll.

Taslad Sead Corn

\ I
Enf)l farmer should buy tested seed corn tills

¥'�t'ro\Vo�lM��d at,:'Jt896��� 8�J�i'�o/f:A'pm�!!�
eMr butLed and tipped. shelletl and graded. $4.00
bu., the bu. Ilnd over $�L 75. sack! tree. Are lold
out or Boone Co. Wllite. Order now (Urt'ct trom
tlliK acl\'ertlsemcnt.

Brown County Seed Bouse. Biawatba, Kansas

High test, 1916 crop, white

SEED CORN
at $4,50 per bushel, and-orne black amber

CANE SEED-
at $3,75 per bushel. Free Samples,

..OHN FRANKLIN.• BIAVIR CITY. NIBRASKA

,g�rSEED CORN NOW!
WIlli. til. CInI. Den'I nil. let 11_. ... .... not HI fit l1l1I.

lYE BROS Box G, Blair, Nebraska
. ._c..c-_ .....w_

SEED CORN
. A. ,ood •• Ibe be.!. Folly t....d aad guaranteed.
PLAINVIEW HOC AND SEED FARM
............ R.... "'.P.. B•••• HUMBOLDT. III.RABKA

::.YellowDent Seed Corn
Railed II' Ed".rds County. Hllrb llermlnatioD
teat. Add'reu all inQulries·1In st. hkblalOll" ....

--by ---'aks to Leadl.,. 'VIII'leUN.
... ,,_.... �af� deUnry ,ruarnnteed.

=e�la:'o�try ��, IJL�': i!n�!::r, w:r.T!:

,

R ADISBES, lettuce. onions and stop wben tbe whey ceases to flow in
other vegetables from tbe gar- a steady stream,

'

The curd is then

_
den plot will appear on our emptied from the bag and worked with

tables in a few weeks. The salt or I,l 'spoon or a butter paddle until it
mfiieral matter wbich vegetables con- becomes fine, smooth. lind of tlile con

tain i!j. very important in keeping the sistency of mashed potatoes. ·Sour or

body 'well and strong, and we should. sweet cream may be lidded to increase
therefore, eat tbem freely. We are the smoothness and patatabtltty and

likely; however. in the spring when improve the flavor. '1'hen the cheese

vegetables'· are plentiful. to overlook is salted according to taste, �bout 1
foods· which supply protein, and this teaspoon to a pound of curd.
is a serious mistake:-·The acids, starch Cbeese is used in some way in
and - mineral mtrmr in vegetables nearly all families, yet the .maktng of
alone will not nourish the body pro�· menus with cheese its a central dish

erly. These elements require the, as- is less understood than more usual
sistance of the booy-bililding ma terial food combinations. In order tha t the

-protein. _
diet may remain well balunced, cheese.

Many persons think of meat as tbe if used in Sluantity, should replace
only protein food. But there are sev- foods of similar composition rather
erul other foods which contain protein, than supplement them. These cheese
and among the dlsbes 1I11:e sug-
most important is -.gested w'ith this
cheese. It is rteh- point in view.
er than meat in Co r/n and
protein. A third _.. Cheese Souffle-
of a cun of Melt 1 tablespoon
cheese contains of butter and
as much of this cook 1 tablespoon
bod y - building of chopped green
material as a pepper thoroly in

pound of sirloin it. Make.._a sauce

steak. One ounce of 1 CllJ,) or' milk.
of cheese is equi- 2 tablespoons of
valent to an egg flour, 1,4, cuI{ of
or to a J:las8 of grated' e h e es e,
milk. salt Ilnd pepper.

pr��itJ::e aCh���� '-i1Ef"�. :.!�� ��:u. Of
venieut and ·-'ec�- VI

.

11-- a cup of grated
nomical means of eheese, ,t)le yolks
using sklmmilk - �on�orStamlna of 3 eggs and %
as It human food, Send .... ......_. teaspoon of BIl1t.
and sup p lie s,

.,
-

. .,aae nallllallllMo Cut lind fOld in
more c h e a ply ,,-,t· flats·au,.,ar the whites of 3
than -meat, the 'the&81 Forn ters. eggs beaten stiff-
protein or body- 11'. turn into a I

buildhl"g part of .NIT!.D_l!T�:nt:l. ,,-oOD MJNJSTllATION buttered baking:
the diet. I dish and bake in

'

FOl' making cottage cheese in sma ll a -moderate oven 30 minutes, -'
'

quantities for homeuse. a very simple Boston Roast-Mash 1 pound of kid
process and ordinary household equip- ney beans. or put) them thru a meat
ment will suffice. Cottage cheese is .grtnder. Add % pound of grated
judged by its flavor and texture. -A dl� and sufficient bread -erumbs
hlgh-quattty cheese,' should have-a to make the mixture stiff enough to+
clean, milk. acid f'luvor lind a texture � formed into -II roll. Bake in a

smooth and free from lumpt!. }O�III vor moderate oven. basting occasionally
can be controlled- by the use of clean. with butter and water. Serve with
sweet skimmilk and II good "starter," tomato sauce. This dish may be flav
but texture depends largely upon care- ored with onions, chopped and cooked
fnl_manipulation ·during the making in butter and water.

I
process. Cbeese Croquettes-Make a white
The fresher the milk the more sat- sauce wi.th % cup of milk. 14 cup of

isfactory it is for cheese making, be- flour and 3 tablespoons of butter. Atld
cause then it is possible to direct and the unbeaten yolks of 2 eggs and stir

: con trol tqe souring. '.rhe tempera ture until well m ixe'il. then· II dd lj:z cup of
nt which the milk is kept from the grated cheese. As soon as the cheese
time of production until mude into' meits, remov.e from the fire, fold in 1
('beese determines in a, large measure cup of cheese..cut in very small pieces,
the quality of the cbeese. For best and add salt and pepper. Spread in
results milk should be kept cool, at u shallow pan and cool. ,Cut into
50 degrees Fahrenheit. or lower, if squares or strips. cover with an egg
possible, until it is made into cheese. and crumb mixture, and fry in deepfut.
One gallon of skimmilk will make Creamed Chee�e and Eggs-Make-a

ahout 1% pounds of cheese.
- If the thin white sauce with 1 tablespoon of

'milk is sweet it should be p�nce.d in �lour, 1 cup of milk. % teaspoon of
a pan and allowed to remam lD a Slllt and a pinch of cayenne pepper.
dea n. Wll�� pia ce at, II temp.ern tur,e A�d 14 cup of gra ted chees,e and stir

?f about l<r degrees }o IIhrenhelt untIl until melted. Chop the whites of 3
It clabbers. The cl!!bherec1 milk hard-boiled eggs and add them to the
should have II clean, sour flavor, Or- sauce. J;'our the sauce over slices of
dillllrily this will take about 30 homs, toast. 'rorce the yolks of the eggs thr.u
"rh 't' d

.

bi b t tl
'""'-_. tell bow thouoan-de ot othen have won ,,,,,.SlOO

_

en 1 IS estra e to ,liS en Ie. a potato ricer or strainer. and sprinkle *�lrKlll farm lando 01
process. a small quantity .9f clean- over the tOil st.
flavor�d sour milk may he mixed with
the sweet milk. As soon 'as the milk
has thickened or clllbbered firmly it
should he cut into pieces 2 incl1l's
square, after which the curtl should In pursuance of -the plan recom- wh· I rleed I d rod

-

hleh priced U°'t
be stirred thoroly with a spoon. Plaee mended hy .Julia Lathrop, head of tbe Th� .{::.'... Pbow y.:'.:' d'u w��ucce.s. , 1·1:� �,t,,"

h 'ld h , h . t" I
. Govern_nt bu J<uaranteed the farml:r. 0 t \Vi�

the pan of broken curd in Il vessel of � I r,,!1 R meau. II na lona campaIgn weot u�warde of '2,00_l"'r bUlbclfor theirWh,f,;".rao
hot water so as to raise the tempera- IS agam to be undertaken by the lIa",clliqatfrom$3.oo.to$3.40perubu.ht:;�;thi.h"

, ..' product. pl'oportionalely bllb. and ve 8 ,of tbe
ture to 100 degrees Fahrenheit. Cook women s orglllllzahons of the country t::rlceo than,.n< belore. these rertllLf.arm �{,�':�rlod"
at that, temperature for about 30 min- this year. Owing to the· fl"ightful fO�r!�:��t:,.!:�':::�"N!='U:":��. yOU arc .....

litps, stilTing gently with a spoon for wastage of life in, the great war there-: llltereol#<l III. Addr_.

1 minute at 5-minu�e intervals. A,t is a greater call than ever to conserve

�
E C LEEDY Gen. Int· Agt.

the conclusion of the heating. pour the human life, especially the young. The �� D· 'illS G 't Northern It,·
curd Ilnd wbey lintg a small' cheese- Nlltional Confereilce of ·Social Work, �

ept., r..

It
cloth bag. and mng the bag on It rack to be held in Kansas City May 12-22, Saint Paul -: - Minne�
to drain. or the curd may be poured will stress this work in its sessions .

-E- tb
into It colander 01' a strainer over· upon public healtb. child welfare •. day.

•.
II t Bible on ar

which a piece- of cheeseclotb ba8 b�en nurseries and the fltmily· as the great- "��I t�bl III aboul the n:
laid. After � or, 10 minutes workthe est.co�tributlng force to child

conser-I
�. ot ... spo.ta�e stamP 1�'�� t.

curd. toward the center with a spoon. vation. .
.. -.. . '::' said to hrlng gO�dce If )·0.

.
'. . . '

.

'

.the' owner. Sent r
t ho.;I sub-

To complete tbe drail!ing. tie tb.e ends , .

. .

IHlnd u" t...o 3-mo�nl� eRe'"
of the bag togetb�r alld

.

banI it, up..As fLOOking .after a. 5-cent job w.hile a �r�P.�o_..to. th.e Hou"ehold·��.!°3� p�ge. e�!
there is some danger tbat· tbe "'curd • 0 one was runDing away haa keptl·MIl.azlne,.contal"" tTom 20

thly "ddr
.... "torle, lanel d"partmen� mon. .

I'anl"
will become too dry, (training should IIUlny a man beth busy and poor.· ·BOtTS_OLD. DepfoB.U..Topek••

4re YouEating Enough Protein Foods This Spring?
BY MILDRED 1I0NTGOMERY

.

Conference of Social Work

/

•

•.. To S.I' "by ChicksFIrman L. Carswell;. a bIc poultry rais.GatAlw&)' Station, Kansu City. Mo.. i. gi"iner'f1lta vallJable hook ,,!,hieb tella bow to eave, (� '"
UN for Dab" Ch",k ... Every 1JOUJtr,- raiser h'�write now for a c,?py of, Mr. Carswell's fro:�"bIeh eontalDs Important facta aboUI W-h.Dlarrboea and how to treat it. III

.. 1.J..SIIITB.CoI••iutiolll.ladutln,l!jl,
-

Uoloa rlcillc,S,,,o,,,
•••• 13150,U. r Om,'" N.I,

Fara In Call1••wla. Ch.wchilla Rlne.
-a wonder .Pot In th. �eautjful !in
Jo...uln VaU.)'_••,. every .dVAA.

::,r. :::t."'::Jr:��.t,��.I·�-;;-�!"1 r�m
olttl," ran Ie. Dew • ,r.u.1 thrlvllli
J.rlllin. community. Twelve miln.f

-»

:��t:ee:.:_rt '::dU�::.��w�� :�;ob��t I!;
lehool. and ohurchl'. BeluWul bun·
..I.w.. A ,Iaoe to live!
And Drop.l H.,.. throulh Ih. mlr·

a••• of .rrl.atlon thlre Ir. bountilul

.r0r.' ....,- fruit. and firm product••
01 ryl.l. hI ra"ln,••lttI. and ,h.op,
Fivi and· .Ix lullln •• 0' 011,11& In •

•...on--olov.r, ..,ley, IUlar been•• It.
BI. aralll; money. happlnen IWI!t

YIU thin. lot 1111 lind you all 1,1
".'" Addn.. tedllY

Northern Minnesota
North Dakota ,

Montana



,,>'
......

,._

,;
'1l"re ott'�ri'-WJlrned;: not to' ,'()��:I:�ci>Jl,serye .,.Ii;_iiii&iiiii_&;;;iii!Sii_ii:il!�._�_;;iii_iiiiii_iiii!iiEiii!i1§ii!ii_ii;;;t1
in providing food for.. growing' ehll-
dren.

. We wonder .� all vegetables
and no flowers. may UQt check-,gro,W:tb'"

;\1:111,' ilollsewives
are 'trying for the too. We haven't -a- great deal ,of'sym-"

1"'1 11;11(' to use potat�e� In-place of pathy for the. toW!!' woman who tore

flIU"I'II" Tilc Food AdmlDlst�atlOn has her 'geraniums out of, the flower 'pots

f t d t to and_stuck in cabbage plants. It hurt"
tril'II IIII' use 0 gra e , raw po It es, ' .

l'irctl I'"tatoes and mashed potato�s, �he geraniums and it wouldn't do the

So Lil ;IS we ,h!lve experimented m cabbages any particula .. good.
,

fullu\I i ::; the recipes given, we prefer"

10 11'1' Ill' cooked potato. The cooked
.

.rre more readily mixed than
. .

11 if th As tin cans may ,be scarce-c-

tht' gr, I d l'� \\' ones.. especiu yo. ey - 'Can for home use in glass or stone-:

111'1' II"
,I while w.arm. W�en' we wish

ware containers.
to I'i., ,',. mash cold, �olle� potat?es ,jleserve tight-sealing contatners for
fur II" III pancakes or ,blscUlt, we fmd ;,...

it >:111' lil,lIe to place !,�e potatoes in canning.': Put up jam", jellies, pre

II kl'iIJ" with a .very, lIttle bot water serves und fruit -juices in glasses or

nlld Ivl i hc steam 'beat them thru, _'
bottles sealed with cork boiled in par-

Till' : llie glverr-for riced potato pan-
affin or paper and paraffin.

-

1 cup of rlced potatoes, %
Concentra te products, especially

tl'II'I'''''' lJ[ salt, 1 egg iJeate.u, 1 taobl.C- soup mixtures, so that each container
'

will hold as much canned 'food and as

,PULlII "I n�ur, 1,4 cup' of milk, MIX 111

the uld, r given, beat tboroly and bake little water as posslble..

Oil" Ii I ;.;riddle� The addition of bak- Dry such vegetables as sweet corn,

ill" [' "dcl' uud a little butter mny not- string �eans,_ summer carrots, beet

[it'" II ,11 conservation but it makes a !oPs. spinach, okra. Pickle or thine

heller' .ike.
suitable vegetables, such as -stJ'ing_

'rill' I'"lato biscuit recipe' gives the �eun.s, cucumbers, dandelions, or corn,

Dl'I'e"", ,I' fat and lightening ingredi-,1I1 crocks.
,

eli" 111 -ult a farmer's taste.. It calls Make your fields ?r ho�e gardens

for: .l "lIP of mashed potatoes, 1 cup _prodl!ce navy or otner dned 'beans,

of 1'11<1"', 4 teaspoons of baking pow- peanuts, soy beans, and such .vege

der, J u-nspoon of salt, 2 tablespoons tables as cabbage, potatoes, and. root
off:!l. 'e cupof water or milk. (We crops-that can be stosed in pIt--qr

find :I , Ill) of milk is none too mucu.) cellar.

an ltl;" t her flour, baking poWder and
suit; 11'1'1; in the fat, add, potato and

- For the lte...�e Dressmaker
ruix Iii' I oly ; then add enough Ilquid --

to llIak.· a soft dough ; roll the dough A smart frock for misses and small

lighll,r to about % blCh in thickness, women is 8750. The vest" buttons at,

rut ill I"�t:uits and bake 12 to 15 min- the sides ·to a wide belt which goes _

urc ill " 110t oven. around the back; the skirt Is ·two';

'Ilil' Ihe of a ricer is a quicker way gored. Sizes, 36 to 42 inches' bust

of 111,11' illt; potatoes -ready .

for mixing -measure.

with ut hor ingredients thiill the use of 'Waist 8735 is gathered at the shout

the ordillal'Y potato muslrer. This is del'S to the edges of the bacl'i" 'the

esppria 11,1' noticeable in milking bread.
Thl' ril,,'d potatoes Will, blend .with the

jotato II" a tel'. About the only change
we u\:I);e in using war flours,

.

potatoes,
allli ullll'\' wheat SUbstitutes in bread

wilkill:': is the use '(jf more yeast. The
heu\"il'r Hours will- make a coarse, -

sogg)' 1"" [ unless' extra 'yeast is used.
Tlw,e 1\ 00 can get, the fresll, com

pl'e"ed yeast are fortunate.•

'l'Il1e ',I'riter and family' took a cross
COUll I 1',1' I rip to Ottawa one day last
week, We thought we wo.ula combine
busiul',,- lI'ith pleasure. 'fhe bus�ness
WIlS 111l' purchase of �hel'l'Y ·ami. apple
treps, Tile pleasure was a visit with
the lHlr"'rymun who is a friend of the

fUlllily. A round trip of about 85
mile, '!"l'S not mean much now. It
Seell" II) wean less when going in a

CII!' lil"l! when one must get a num-_�
her 0[' "llil<lren ready for a definite
tl'ain lillie,
Our l"ill'l'ry trees are the Montlllor

CUt,1" , l.,r�l.). \\'e \"ere .satisfied our

th(lil'l' '.I:\lS a good. one when we

learned I {lilt tlle nurseryman who had
Sl't 11\1' ,'I'CI' 500 cherry trees fol' him
sel! !t"d chosen �iJy far tije greater
llUIlIIJi';' i'rom t11at vuriety.
As II" lI'ent thru the large storage

hou'l: ,,:,d packing rooms and' tents
WI! 1\1'1" ilupressed iJy the statement
lepe"'I", ill tlifferent forms: "Hed! is

�:hl"Y I 1.1.' women pack the strawber
lle;,' "I' "Here's' where �the women

bUl'lap 'lie trees etc." It wus evi
dell! Ii", luujOl'ity""Uf the workers are

�:OUll'11. This is the first year wom�n
,III' I", II employed for mallY of the
tllsb. \0111', 75 are at 'work each week

�:;" ,'II",y do no heavy Ufting but
e 1'",I,,j to do the burlaping and

olhel' 'll,lilar, tasks even better than

��'I. TI. ,v receive 17% cents a.n hpur.
.

1111'" these women were wash-
11111111'
to

II ':!IO prefer the nurst!ry work

II
II", lI":\shiJouJ.:d exercise It· is

tll[,I"I'I'"" l'I·'irlent that a go�d house

·I;�:II:."'I", ',ill expect, about 20 cents un

COin'
I",. lSpring. These women are

fal'JI'�� I" I �'Y hoeing in the n.Jlrsery
sen"

I iJlS work. we venture to as

�'iI�ill,:I,., more nearly resemble tl�e
It'Ul' I '," d exercis�. It d_oubtless, IS

IIiU'1
Ii" I Iicl'e as III Englaild, women

ligl;lr'I,I,l'la<:e men in mucn of the

that I"""'\'�" The nnrseryman thinks

well, .' IllS worl>..they will do as
d .... 1l!t11l

lYe I
'

1Ii11l1(Jn,,: 'I .to k�ep the Tellth. Com
the fl

'.1 III Illllld when lookmg at
I 1)\, I' '" I d I 't

.' ,

Ittgr, Ii. "I r en." t was no ,,,SO very
Itllin' :'1, It was. a mass .of,,;i:DloM
othcl: 'II�," I'o(lils. hyacinths a�, a;U,l;'lui
'rhe I

1I"I,s thnt we onght all to:'liil'Ve:'
el' h':;;" ,,� Ittat covered them 'hi' win�
thUlt\" ,1,"'1'11 r"ked' nsil1e 'nnli'only the'

, '"II\'e1'S,were hi, evideJlce. "'If _'_.'_" -,._......,. ..;
�.. . .

pot:.toes win Hel� U8:,�in
BY »ns. DOfu\-L. 'irHOMPSON

�etferson Cou.nty.
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O�ns ..Will Be Scarce

sleeves may be long or short. Sizes, 36
to 42 inches blist meitsure.
La'dies' two·gored gathered skirt

8737 has a deep inverted plait at each
side lind it is gathered all around to
the slightly raised Waistline. Sfzes 24
to 30 inches waist measure. These

patterns may lJe ordered from the Pat
tern Department of the Farmers Mail
and Breeze, 'l,'opeka, Kan. Price' 10
cent!! each. Be'sure to state size 'and

Ilumber_ of pattern when ordering.

Better give up luxuries now than

necessities later. Buy War Savh}gs
Stumps.

'

Oonserve Foods!
Prevent food' waate by canning. pre

serving, drying, pickling, salting,' or
storing surplus fruits and, 'vegetables.
Don't have an empty container In
y'our -neighborhood next tall.

, _'Vrlte to the -Division at Publlca

-. tlons: U, S, Departm�n t at Agrlcul-
"ture, Washington. D. C .. tor the .fol
lowing fre.e· bulletins to help you with
your work: No, 841, "DrYIng Fruits
and Vegetables In th� Home;" No.
853, "Home Canning ot Fruit. and
VegetablE5;;" and. No. 879, "Home
Storage at "egetable.,"

-'

"

, "

.
�

"Do tou Still, Cue" ',:'�
.' At the Time? _' '�

Long before noon, observe how
men pitchini hay_ begin- to look
up at the sun. They are per

forming the hardest fain!-w�rk.:
�ey are guessing .the lime.

.

The bos; may have guessed time
in tbis primitive way once, but
no longer. HecarriesaHamilton.,
He guesses the weather becau� ,

he has to, but the time.....neverl
His Hamilton tells him the.true
,time.

�.....tonlUatth
..

"n. "'ole" ,01 Rollrruul AecurtlCJt",
Hamllton Watches have a reputation
for accuracy, earned slowly, never 'to
be lost. Their 32 modelsneither heal
tate nor hasteu.c.They go-right on IUp
plying unfailing service no matter how':'·
hard the usage .. That is, why they arc
demanded 'by railroad men and are the
mostsatisfactory timepieces for fanuen'

Send'Today for :'The Timekeeper"
.HamUton prices; complete cased-watc:hell
at' $28.00 to $t5o.-HamUton movements to
fit 'your presentwatch� $15.00 ($17.00
iD Canada) anduP,' '._.. ,

HAMD.TON WATCH COMPANY
-

�.pt, 78 I..aDcUte ...P._I........

Wi,n the War By Preparing the, ·Land
So�ing the Seed and, Producing

Bigger Crops
Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the 1I. S. and �anaula-Co-operative'

Far�1ng in MaD Power �ecessary to Win the Battle f� Liberty.
The Food Controllers of United States and Canada are asking_f�r gx:eater
food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat can be 'lent to the aI

lil!l> overseas before tM crop barvest. Upon the efforts of the United States

and Canada-rests the burden of supply. .

"

Every AvaUable Tillable Acre !\lust Contribute.; Every AvaUable,
Farmer and Farm Hand must Assist.

'We&tern Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded but man power is, short,
a.nd an a'ppeal to the United States allles is for more men for seeding operations.

Canada's Wheat Production last Y�ar was 225,000,000 -Bushels; the

demand from Can�a alone, for 1918 ... ls 400,000,000 Bushels.

To .secure this she Illust have assistance. She }tas the land but needs' the
men, ,The Government of the. United States wants every ml!,n who can e(fec.

t,ively help to do farm work this year, It wants the land. in the United States

�eveloped first of course; but it also wants ·to llelp Canada. Whenever we

fi.nd a m.an we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are ,supplied, we want to,

direct him there. Apply to our Employment SeIl'vice, and we will tell where

you can best serve the com�ined interests.
-

Western Canada·s· help will be "required not later thail May 5•. W�es �
competent help, $50 a month and up, board and lodging. �
Those who respond to thi!l appeal will get $ warm welcomej good w@-gel,
good board, and find comfortable ,homes. They will..get a rate of ODe ·cent a

mil� from Canadian_boundary points to destination aad return.

For particulus as to,routes and places_where employment may be lIad, apply-to

U. S. �'mployment Servl"ce, Del)l. of ,Labor
-

_

St.,_,:-ouls, K,!nsas City and St. Charles, Mo. _,'

Fasbiofl Book FREE!
For a limltelt--tlme w8,. will send our

big fashion book illustrating and de

scribing 200 latest styles for ladles and
children to all �who send us six cents in

posta,ge stamps to pay cost of maiJi.hg,
Address, The Household :a:'attern pept.
7, Topeka, Kansas.

-

,'.

'

FACE POWDER
A bOll: eantalntn. a

,

'.
, =erQua sUPliIy, or

aent tree and P08tPnld to all Whho g�::3'r:i"o�:dra
cents for " S-months' 8ubscrlptlon to the· Househola •.
a magazlno of from. 20 to 32 pag08 monthlJ, conta!h

I.ng stories. faahla�' fanCJ· work and reclpee.
•

Tbe Boasehold.D.."t.....P.5, Topeka,Kan.
_

. . .:.._ �

.
i�.

.

:".�
Wb.. wrttI·••. to· aII...:u.u. ...tl... ..11 ... __.

{t'lt .•
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CYLI'NDER' HEAT
'-. .

·will not break 'down
. �

HAV0LiNE OiL
.

� /

The inside of your automobile or tractor motor cylinders
is a pretty hot place-c-jooo? in the combustion chamber'

, - r
and 409: on the cylinder walls. And these walls must
be kept lubricated at these excessive temperatures which
break down poor oil.

.

�hen oil ;'breaks" due to high heat, its chemical and
physical composition changes-s-it is no longer the original
oil, it loses part of its original continuous film-producing

.quality; and this is indispensable for efficient lubrication.
When oil "breaks," the result is spotty lubrication which
permit's gas .leakage and loss of compression. It also
causes excessive wear.
- .

"

Partial lubrication in a gasoline engine cylinder is fatal to
power.. Moreover, it sends' the engine to the scrap-heap

. ,withfl sp�d second only to accidents.
'

Your motor needs complete lubrication. Only by such
can you expect maximum efficiency, minimum wear, and
the satisfaction of having a perfectly running motor. Feed.
your engine the oil that stands up where it ;is needed, the'
oil that does not break_under piston heat-s-Havoline Oil.

Your dealer knows tlze kind ofHavoline Oil and Greas,
for tltt motor andEtars ofyour tractor and tassmEer car.
Havo/ine Grtases art compounded. of Havo/ine Oil and
pure; sweet iaUow.· ASR you".4taler Itis ad'Vi{e.

"

I
.

Jnbian �dining Qtompanp - - NEW YC>ItK
_.: .J'_"aldl

.'

ProdurerJ-<l,,}t Refiners of PnrD/�

MveLiNE' OIL
.

"aG. U.•. !"AT. 01"".

lilt Makes a DiffeTence"

MORE CORN 5 to 1$ More Busbels
'v

_
•

Per Acre By USlnglhe
.

IDEAL DISK
FURROW 'OPENER

You'll raise trom 5 to 15 Bushels more per
acre' by using an Ideal Disk Furrow Opener,

All Seed Is-Covered the Same Depth
Deeper rOQtlng hence not at�ected by drouth so

quickly. Better cultivation with less labor.

Best AdlastmentS-Greater Durability-Easy Jlannllig
Secured to the Seed Tube only. No connection

hUbw��\��eO���I�eh�n�en�I��o�!I�g;,tr�1' ; :r�"a:'.�
advantage In the 10-lnch and l2-lnch sizes.

,
No. 2

Is the only opener for Avery planters, 14·ln·ch disk
also best for all other planters that can use 14-lnch
disk. Most all low trame planters cannot use larger
than lO-lnch disk. Write us tor particulars.

O. ""F. Orodorfl, Mlr•• Conocil Bliills, Iowa
,

.,

",

•

..... ........... .
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I- YoV�g Kansans atWork 1
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Dogs as War Heroes �!IIY and a wrong wa;y_ to wash IliShl'8
, and some girls do not.. know tlip right

NEVER CAN IT BE said that 'Y"Y. Girls from. towns anu tities
"man's faithful friend" WIIS a �re to be lined uvl'for work ill theslacker or failed I to: respond country.

when his country and his masters The workers, accordlrlg
needed his services in the -world's Saxon's plan, are to "irl, 16
grea test war. Quickly trained not years .old and older. Rooms ill high
only for the most. dangerous of oecu- schools may be secured for rClTliiting
pations, courageous, trustworthy, and stl\ti�.· Girls are to be OI'!.:lIlliz�d
resourceful, showing uncanny intelli- into

.

�lubs with leaders <and 1"'III'hers
gence in the discovery and recovery nnd dttUy lessons are to 1)(' .�i\'ell
of wounded and dying soldiers, thou- EllI4!h girl should be equlppo.l lI'ith
sands of dogs are acquitting them- several serviceable house d1"l'�"I'" IIlId
selves like heroes with the armies in aprons. 'Wages ..pu id will he "�tord.
Europe. says a writer for dur Dumb Ing , to the, worth of· the worker.
Ailimals.
A representutlve of the British gov

ernme'}t, sent to America recently· to
purchase' dogs for the canine relief
squads, pays' 11 fine tribute to the dogs
that have done their part so nobly in

. the' great "struggle,
'

-

"-"No one," he said, "can pOlSslOly
realize the grand work that dogs are

...doing in the great war abroad. The��--..4..�-......

chivalry and heroism of the Red Cross
. -;dogs are perhaps' ,well known, but
-there are thousands of unsung. canine
. heroes that' nave been killed, maimed,

" and 'wounded while serving the cause

of the alj.ies. :

"In our kennels i� London we Ilave
25 blinded fOgs. They were wounded

.

in the thick of fighting. They came

back. It is uncanny how they seem to

realiz� that they have played their
part in the greatest struggle of man

: kind. They grope about in the dark, She's only one of ,the army 01' ii mil·
but they wag their tails and frisk. lion boys and girls whom I'rr-sident
.about just as··much as,)o say, 'Don't 'Vilson has called to serve as ;!lIrdcli'
pi�y us. we have done nothing.' Many ers-just a wee little mite of a girl,
of them have been "paralyzed ,by the but there isn't a captain 011 till' hllttle
fcollcussion of shells. Hundreds have front, or anywhere, who takes a

died. More dogs as.e needed,'not only greater personal !Jlterest in Iii, sol·
lit the front' but in families where diers than tiny Constance Vu n \iltla

there are no
.... children and where"of Topeka. .

.

. ..

"widows need companionship, so that Father has planted her gnrrlru wlth

they may forget in a measure the loss all kinds of vegetables, but slu. wnten

of their husbands:" them and cares for' them her,l'lf alld
each to her is a small soldier. :'l'l'rilig
in the food army. These are till' lilies

she has written about her war ;�:lrdell:

"J

Mr.
black., •

Mr. Monk:
monkey "shines.

Yes, my, Ispecialty

-- Her War.-Guden

..Girls to the �enches
"

A Girls' Working Reserve, whose
duties will be just, as important as

.,

'those of the Boys' Working Reserve,
is proposed by Mrll: r.rheodore Saxon,

; president of the Woman's Kansas
Farm .and Garden association.

.

Many high school boys all over the
.Unlted States have volunteered their
services to the farmer to help solve

- fnrm labor problems during vacation
months

.

thru the boys' reserve, and
now comes the call to" the girls. _'"

��There is a call from the far West
,for help in the kitchen," Mrs. Saxon
: declares. "Whtle the farmer's wife
does the chores, such as" milking the
cows, feeding the chickens lind mak

ing a garden, members of the Girls'
Working Reserve can help with the1 housework and care for the children.

They can do more to help "Increase
food production in this. way than in

any other. .

"Is this war any more a war of

your brothers, and your friends than
it is your war?" Mrs. Saxon asks the

.girls. "Do you suppose your brothers,
your- cousins and" your sweethearts
have gone oyer the seas to fight for
the pleasure of it or because they like
the work of' the trenches?
"This is just as much your war as

it is the war of those boys and you
must fi�ht in your trenches. Perhaps".
you may, sny you do 110t like to do
housework; the hours)'are too Iong,
and the countrs is onesome. Are

.

your brothdrs permitted to choose
what they shall do to win the war?
Surely, you are I(S patriotic as they
and it is your duty to do whatever

, you cl\n that will help most. 'Vhere. . 'theSe
there is work to do there is no need If you can guess the names (11

. I' to
of being lonesome. How delighttul, it hrel'(l�: of fowls. send your nll:,\�r .Illd
is to get up with the birds when the the Puzzle Editor. Farmers Jl,I1I1n' lie
air is fresh and sweet! Soon all na- Breeze. Topeka, Kan.._ There II 1

five
ture will be abloom-; later wilt come packages of postcards for thCuPIItlY
the 'fl'llit.· You can assist with the boys and girls sending the most

canning. 'I'here is. joy In living when wnitten correct answe�s. uzzle in
one has II work to do." -..

The answer-to the flower P
,

n )le·
Mrs;-' Sllxon suggests a tl=hlning the Avril 6 issue is: 1. Irose, l'rize

cllmp where girls of a. neighborho�__tll.nia: 3, dalsy:. 4, ver�enl1'Ar�Ollin,
will recf'ive spedal lllstruction In wlIlners are Ahc_f Cooke., I;:nll,;
hou�eholc1 duties. including sweeping, Kan.; Mary StoneKing. T?,pekll. 1\:111.;
making beds. cleaning lamps. prepar-,.. Genieva Toms. Tecum'!l�bl' {{ilU.;
ing meals Ilnd even wllshing dishes, Frances Lafferty. Mullinvll e,
for she insists that there is a tigpt Ada Slaten, Fllk City, Kan.

Six little onions,
All In a row..

Put water on th'em .

Sakes! _How they grow!

Growing tor the soldiers
From the U. S. A.

Fighting tor the vtctorv+
They will win some day,

, . Spring
A btue-betl springs upon the leds·",
A lark sits singing In tile hedge;

.

Sweet perfumes scent the balmy ntr.

And lite Is brimming aver-ywherc. ,

What lark and breeze and-blueLlirrl SIng,

Is spring, spr��'a.:rr-1!��ence lJunuar.

1}DttDSbr fOWLS"
, rJ,V�I'..YII:R WlELLM6IIH

"
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TIL
IS IS JOHN-BON county day poultry cluJ!' pro'fits, two., Johnson

ill the Capper Poultry club col- county girls are the first to reply....."I

IIIUllS. I th1l11i you'll agree with want to telk you my. future plans for

III" III/It .lohnson �ounty deserves spe- 'the money I expect- to 'earn from my

dill llIelition wheIf you hear about the contesf flock," 'Helen Andrew wrote.

excelll'nt meeting the club, members "I am not going to sell any eggs ,or

hun' just held. The meeting was a baby chicks yet for I am going to raise

joint "Hair of the CalWer ,Poultry club all that I, can and finally invest in

filld the Capper Pig �ub:-'with ot:h�r more Chickens and Ltberty bonds so

lIIPUllicrs of the �miUes present also. thqj; I will have some, money to help

"J couldn't do anything t4lat would educate myself for a kindergarten

irl' rue more pleasure than tell you
teacher. ,!!,or several years I -have

gl . ir big pep meeting' " Ollie"O"- been thinkmg that this is wh!l.t I want
8)011[ 01 '''-''' b " A d Olli 0 b

•
• "I

.horn, county leader, wrote. "I to e. ,n e s o�n says. e;x.

couldn't begin to tell you how much pec� to buy a ready�u!lt �Olony house

filii we had and what fiile entertainers and furnish it with_ trap nests, self·

M' , I Mrs. White and the rest of feeder and, drinking fountains. This

th�' l::i;l�ilY are. We started early as is to ·be used for the pullets .I raise

\\'1' hall to go in .. .the surrey and we .this summer. I
..

will Ibuy an oats

II'prc not quite sure where our host sprouter jnts ff!-ll. •

and hostess lived but when we got Several other counties are planning

near II'e saw the lights-gleaming from to hold meet�ngs s,,"oI;1. A,mong �ese
II I)iC w.1ndows both upstairs lind are Wilsol;1, Crawford-and Clay. Atchl·

n •
,

down, Bnd there 'son county will hold a mee!ing a\ the
were lights iii the home of Ruth Dawdy. Johnson count

yard also: Soon girls have already afranged for their
.

we heard glad next meeting at the home of Mr. anit

voices 'and laugh. Mrs. J. A. Reynolds. '., ,

ter which' as-
-

Wh�n a county meeting IS held it s a

sured us we had good plan to send a report as' soon

arrived at the after as 'possible in �der .that it ;may

right place. Mrs. be used in the" Far�ers I
Mail and

White had in. Breeze. As,. the copy for" the- paper',

"vited some of the must be prepared, some time in ad-

hoys and girls for vance � you see ho,,! necessa_ry prompt·,
supper as they nesa IS if yo� WIsh to display real

�
hag. been taking county pep.. ' f�.

.
.examtnattons. We A number, of gtrls ha've written in

, I .

girls and boys regar(iJ. to advertistng. I fear this is

who arrt� first an indication that they haye net been

fplay�d games -in reading the club articles. Each girl

the \"1]'(1 until the others came, then should write to her breed club secre

II'l' \�':'re called into the hU'Use for the- tary, telling her the nUl�ber of eggs

prOl'r<l1ll which was as follows: Song, �or hatching and baby chlcks,�he has

'Auu-rlcn ,' recitation, Mervon Osborn;
for sale. A POul��y club a�verhsement

reritu I ion, Norma Reynolds; vocal Is being print.ed lD every Issue, of the ..

dlld, .\Iyrtle Buckingham and Ethel Farmers MlJ.Il and Breeze and �e
Aglll'll': tlinlog;-Mrs. Juke Lefmann and breed. club, secretaries, are receiving J
Henrv Lefmann; 'recitation, Leonatd inq�irles about eggs and .tCh!cks. Of

L'.While: vocal trio, Muud Estes, Helen course, if yours. are not U�ted! your r

Audr"11' and Nola White; recitation, breed club. secretary cannot mform
�

Nola White. The'-last number was a
those who Inquire about. them. l

tnlk II�' Mr. Steed, Kenneth's father. The picture use� this week is of !,_
He u-kcd the boys and girls why they

Credith Loy, who IS one of the new/ I

were in the club and then explained members of _Wilson .CI;lUJ,lty. ,

� f,
SOlUe at' the many good things they �lany girls Ifre WrItlD� me that they"

conld g('t out of the club, not only the '�p�oy reading the extracts from letters

CII,h ; Iil'Y would clear but the busl- an_i:l several have saId that.the� wou�d I "
lle�, II'>! ining, and learnillg when they like to see more from girls 1D thell'

e

go illiu II nything, to go iJat� it. to win: co.unty. I like the extracts, too, be·r .r _

Olll' ni the principal points whi,ch Mr. c��se they g�ve a large number of '

Stre,1 lirought out was thnt the' boys gll.ls. an opportunity to tell about their

and <!lrl� should be honest and ac.
chlCkens and themselves, b1!t unles� I,

Cural,' ill all their club work."
have letters fr�m the �Irls telhng I f.-========I==III

'.'

these things it Isn't possIble fQ,r me r,
AIIt'1 the progrum '. officers w�re to quote what they say. In writing ;1' THE NATIONAL REFINING CO.

elcell'ti, i\>�.yrtle Buckmgham ,bemg about your chickens. and your plans. Geoeral Offices:140111oae Bid••

Chl"L'1I presIdent, Kenneth Steed. secra- try to tell the things that will be of _., , Cleveland, Ohio '.,_

tllry a uti Ethel Agnew treasurru:. Then the most interest and I)elp" to other : IOWD outomobil -, \...,..,r 4 1 "..sa'C.Dt otom : SeD4 :_,
bOlh II�e pig cI';'b and- the poultry c�ub girls' in the club. '.

I _ m. HaDdy LoDI·D!mDc.OIl CaD 1'JIEt. PI II.. D " .blpplDI polot ODd q��. price. OD lte I bon _

held , :lOl't busmess meetings and the _
.. _

cl.l1h "<lI(lI'S, red, white and, blue, were
_

morket!. I wilJ,b. ID th. markohbo.t.... _

dlslril'llled,
" Extracts from Letters "1 �,....,lIn.perl_1 1 __ ,.... 1� al•. m_oIl'1f"_'·_

A !lller from' Helen Andrew states -I,sold two ot my contest pullets and each:- 1 p1o.k_D.peryeu. 1_ I:;;,r�:=r-.,.ryoar. 1� p1o._aIl �. :
II

one weighed 6',1, pounds and brought $4.80; \
lilt I'''''itles the program the club had two cockerels brought $6. I told mamma that

-" R F. D S·..___.....
' -

a <I)
.

ltd f tl 1 d d If tour chickens would bring' $10.80 I would � My Nomeu.�•••••••. _. __ ._ ••
._ ••

'

"... • • • or .r.,.,. ."0.••••• ._ •• _ ••• __••• _ �
. L" 1'1 S U Y 0 Ie ru es an recor certainly continue In the 'bu�lness ot raising •

•

kCl'llil ,"" f conducted by Mrs. F., R. chlckens.-Genevfl; Hiler. M1irlon county. • Po..tolfke•••• _ •••_. • •••
•• _ •• _ •••••••••••••••__State_•••_. •• _._ •••••_._.... _

RariJi""II, Ollie Osborn's aunt. This is Two of_my coCkerels Drought $2.liO each �""""" "''"':.., ���..�
, �

fi plall Ihat is worthy ,of being copied and one of them $3" I have dlsposed ot all

by I,th"r clubs. 'eareful study of the S�at�ds��':i�t"Y. stock' now.-Naoma Moore,

fUll', II'ill elimin�e' the necessity of ne.AwS mlemrebQedrst.hIatamyou..gOWlnagnttOPlhcatuvreessoomteothnee
IIS)"lI�� llIallY questIOns.

.

take one of me with my camera.�Kathryn

.1011!1""11 county now has a complete ,Vandeveer, Clark county.

1l1l'1ll1,,·r,hip. The girls are Ollie Os. My nine cockerels brought $24. I think
bOI'n, I:, 1, DeSoto � Ethel Agnew, R, 6, ����l:.'dolng weJ!.-Mary Normile, Doniphan

,01,:111,,: Helen Antlrew, R. 2, Olathe; Thanks for appointing me county leader

Itt',l,; \ 'uobisOll, R. G.. Olathe; Norma for the ,rest of the year to take the place

1ll'Y)n'>i(1" R, 2, Eudo�'a', Nola Whl'te,
of', the leader who Is no lonl[er In the club,

II
I will do all I can to ,make Douglas county

, �, (Ilathe; Myrtle Buckingham, R. 'go up to the top until you appo1nt a new

�, 1)1' ;';'lto; Ceone Moll, R. 6, Olathe;
leader.-Lllllan Milburn, Douglas county.

lIllll Papa and.I made my hen "house aJ}d fixed

ll' It, Iia rdy, R. 2. Gardner; Gladys the pen. My chlcl<ens are Buff Orplngtons
1',l'all, It 2, Eudoru.

'
.

and they sure are-_,pretty! I g�t five egl[S

1\,[11('1'1' is another point that shows �v�aYR���e.soCfar't:m c�����. of my flOCk_7
,

I) ,1(,Jlllson county is making a suc- Beulah has contracted for eight' Buff Rock
c�s" r .

.

1 ':1 I:. poultry club work. "Helen and C�ll:tsB:t'tdR��k g���:::lal�n�lghst:go�n�h:l�
tl

,I II dy� plan and work together in try to help her all I can.-lIIrs. Ida Stumbo.

,,;e, \'1 dl> work."
-

wrote Mrs. Andrew. Cherokee county.. '-

tl'"
dill ilelping care for the hens sit- I am very proud of my contest tlock., I

"Ii' I -- h�e six .._pullets and one cockerel and get

I'el'
'II ler cont�st eggs and also for from three to tour eggs a day. I happened

Of "IIIlI'cst pen of Black ,Langshans, to have six eggs when mamma set her In-

S"'III"']III',e, Hele'" I'S very busy with her cuba tor and three of. them lIatched,-Dalsy

L
U Weltmer, Brown county.

Illl(t', Work now." Mr�. �drew' fl1l�y You can tell that my chickens know they

CIIII�'I,',;!inds that the Oapper Poultry are In the contest the way they itet out

1111(1 l� a mother-qaughter pa�tnership �:;�y ���t�':; taIm�n::h��t,.a�rlrur��U�;fh��.i�
shol

IlIa t mothers and daughters Ruth Wheeler. Coffey county.

Slllt�lr) Work together for t.be best reo Mr. Capper certainly Is a fine man to give

I, III club work. _

_

the girls B,nd boys of Kansas a coonce to do

n something for their country and for them-

reCl' r('�ponse to the request I made ",,",ves. I think It Is so .nIce for the girls

tbel'lltly that club girls' tell us what �tl���n��w i��� �lrlt����U�eW;!�II���I.g�:r�
. are planning to do, with their Its.-l\{rs. Myrtle Bell. Hodgeman county.

-.BY BERTHA G. SCH�IIDT" Secretary

Why'JEp-ar-co� ,/1
.National Motor <rIl.

Is'Better Oil,
-

!

Steam that esCapee through: a tea-kettle
spout, IL-caught and coodeDaed, would be

• pure water-dlltilled�_.I' .

.giatilliag remove's 1111 iDap'Oriti� lea.... I

.
a ecale or telidue aloDJr the alths and bottoDi

)_, .of the kettle. I"
.

• r'
t

_Scientific Refining <, . /(':-
Now Imagine a huge .'--kettle that "Will; hold

16;040 lI'lLilona of crude em. Picture an Intense beat
applied alid the vapor that .ould arlee. then :VOU

"

,have Borne Idea ot our m04.erJi,oll stille - the 'scfen- _.

t1l1c process of makJnc El,n·h-co Natlonal Motor 011. ' .

.

The vapor 18 conde".d, further refined and then
IIltlired. The result Is a clear. clean mot� oU· tliat 7-

wUl perform Its function p�,perly In any motor. '-

Bn-ar-co NatiOnalMotor Oil
.

/
- 'Fqr. ·automoblle ... traetora, motor -trucD. motor.'
cycle.. motor boats. aeroplanee and every type of x
motor. Clean. clear,) pure. Free from exceaa car

bon. Has th.e "rlght�body.

, �n-ar-co Motor'Gre�e :..-
One II'rease for all uses, all around the motor

car, tractor or cas engine. Gives perfect' lubrl-

::��l:'n�nandJtr:�:�i\��he�=SI:!ln��Ps' I tran8-

<,

, ,

•••
J)

White Rose GtuoUne
A pure, dry. unlf,orm g_a....oilue that Insuree utmoat

\ �tlsfactiOn In continuolDl, reeponslve power.

National Light Oil /'

/I. bright burntng' lamp 011. Does not char the
wick 'or &hlmney. No dlali.lrl'eeable odors' or

poisonous fumes. Best aIao for oil heaten, 011
cook stOV�8, IncubatQl'S, brooders and I

011 burning
tractors. '

The National Refining Co.
Geoerill Offices:

.1401 Rose Building, Cleveland, Ohio
77 D.latributiolf Bnncbea

'

...."....... .,;". HIIItdy 0IIefts...�,

This Plow for Stubble Land
makes the seedbed ready, however hardJhe soil, and saves half the
tim� and labor of preparing the g-rain belds. You can pulverize 8s
you plow•.and seed quicklywhen' time' is short. Get the plow which
turns and mellows the soil, chops and buries stubble. the" -

)I�.',"!"";; CutaWaY Right\�ap
.

•••• _,""·,a,,av' Plow, ,
.

..• �. )
.

,..;;:

'#,�The plow which will plow lucce88fully, either deep
.,It or shallow� when a: moldboard cannot be lllIed:

.. I'##: ·the, plow on which tbousands of fanneD de·

#. pend for their Btubble and fallow land
#. . plowing. Furnished with Beed�r. attach.

,

#. ment when deaired•. Made in sizes for

"A1"'t:::::::����.'-1'#. from two to eight horse.. Disks' of cut·

� lery steel with eages forged sli�rp.
Write 'or deacriptive catalo. and free book,
"The SoU and ItaTilI.,Ie·':' L"t UI tell you

lIboot other g."u;nll CUTAWAY toolae
and name of nearelt dealer.
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To 'Win -With Poultry I
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-

"-

"help' produce the food that wilt win
!he war" and thus avoid the 'III'[I'\'.

The ,farmers and other poultry rug that our allies �Iave e�Pl'l'i' IIWd,
misers otKunsaa will have an oppor- It was thru the efforts ot tli" i'()lli •
'tunity this montb of bearing war time try dep.artm.e�t and extension d"Jllil'!'
poultry problems discussed ·by tbe ment of the Kunsus, StI� Agl'if.1I 111I'Hi
world's foremost poultryman, Edwurd college that arrangements wen' Hilde
Brown,' F. L. S., of Londou- England. .wttu the United Stutes Depart 111"111 f
Mr. Brown will visit Kansas April 29 Agrtculture for Mr. Brown r» Ill"�:l
and �O. He' will be at Parsons on the two duys in Kansas. Both 1'" :','IlIlS
29th and at Hutchinson on the 30th. aud Hutchjnson are points
He will speak at 2 :30 o'clock in' the iently reached by people rroin
afternoon at, each place. rounding territories, and it is
The natiunal, campaign that is be- of this that these towns were �I

,iDg conducted by tile United States for l\Ir. Brown's meetings.
Department of, Agriculture, with'

�

which the Kansas State Agricultural
college is co-operjttlng to Increase
poultry production has already
created attention and action on the

part of thousands of persons." �ir.
Brown is a man of international repu
tation 'and wlthout:" question the
world's greatest authorfty and lee

turer on poultry matters. He is not

only tn,u position to point out dearly
the necessity of poultry and egg pro
duction 'as a._source of food supply
but he also cun sta te from personal
experiences how it feels to be in an

air rn id, for on 16 occasions he wit-
nessed invasions of London by Ger
man airplanes. During the last two

year..§ Mr. Brown has made two trips
to this country. On his first trip; in
the summer of 1917, both coming and

going, Iils ship was attacked by Gcr
man submarines and in one Instance
the- torpedo missed the -

'stern of the
boat by only 15 yards. Since the out
break of the 'war, he has made two

trips to France to study eondttious
there relating to food production nnd

$895
Buys 140·Egg

J!M
it.s necessit¥ as an elelDe�lt to insure

_ Champion victory. As a result of this close, per- " . •

B II C• I b
sonal .contaet with actunl war condl- meetings wJ11 be of surrictent

e e Ity nCB ator Ir.IIr tions, both on land and sen, surely no tance for everyone wlthin 'i ,'I'�e

Double Fibre Board Case. Copper -"He:. -

one is in a better position than Mr.' rndlus of- each town to make :1 >I,,'dill

t':,�k-vr.'l..�1.:!�lt.f.u�:gOd:��:o5th2!� .12•••• Brown to place the hard, cold tacts effort to attend. 1\11'. Brown \,,11 de-

Freight Paid fi:�1.I:: before the American public and urge a v.(}t-: mos! of �is time at each P"":� I�
fj;I�:gl�r&lI':::"p�!,�·;:;:�� nationul effort to increase poultry � dlscusslOn.of "Po�lltry and tll�' \\;,,1',
�� 'f':,�F���.b;,.,�rd'��:t�i.:'� production.

• War Conditions III Englnnel:'" "li1e'

,.ct.... -ltt.II••lI. Jim Itoban. Pro.. Mr. Brown bas a wonderful expe-- Future of Poultry Husbandry, .unl

ocub.,or Co .. Box 21 , Racine. Wi.. rience to relate and truly he bas a "Unsolved Poultry Problems." H.- i1:1�,
wonderful impressive way of relating however, had wide experience in Ililer

these things that most of us have fields than poultry husbandry, with

only read about. Poultrymen, farm- which his name is so closely id,'lIli·

ers and all others who hllVe at heart fied. Therefore, what he wil! IIiI\'e

the interest of our country and the -to .say as, to war conditions \\ ill lie

part that we must play in supplying first hand information, the re.,: i[ of

food should indeed consider them- personal knowledge.
selves fortunate in having an oppor
tunity to hear him. That Mr. Brown
is an authority on this subject will
be seen reauily from the following Thc United States Food Admi 1,11':1'

'fas:t-.r tnkmf from his wide experience tioll asks for the liberal use of L'�C' illid
in, the poultry world: President of poultry by the public dm-ing tIll' III'l'iot!
the International Asso,c!ution <?f Poul- of greatest production in onll' Illlit

t.ry Instructors and InvestIgators; the conservation of staple food, 'I""dl'd

f?under of the.Second Poultry I�struc- for export may be increased. Till' prilile
hon

.

Center III Europe,-- (1890) at'-necessity for saving wheat, 11" Ille

Readlllg, Englnn�; secretary for 14 foremost commodity to be COIl',I'I'l,d,
�ea�s of t�e Nat.lO�al Poultry 9rgnn- fortunately comes at a time \,-h, 'I IliC

IzatlOn SocI,ety of .Europe of whIch he taste 'of the American people 1111 lI:Jily

��as one O.f tl�e founders; author .of turns to fresh vegetables, ef!'':' IIII�
!..oulh:y I\.eepmg itS an. ,��Idl��try f�r d{tiry products, which are most 1'!I'1I11'
l! armel s and Cottagers, Poultry fl�ring the spring and earl,\' 'lIlil'
Husbandry," "POUltry }!,-Httening," and mer'
other stundll'l;d works, 11 ud the 'Pioneer "

.

� 'l'i;ll.
of the poultry indu"try in Irel�nd Free consumptlOll of the, e I

"
' I

which llas proyed to
�

be one of \he. abIes will have the foll.owin� hell ',:,II�'i.'i'r
,most remarkable rural developments e.ffect on th� food SItuatIOn,

,', t
.

E
lIberal use w111 (1) help to sa \'t' II II{ ,I

In urope. ,'tb t I "

'

th' t 'tin' ,',;IlIe
He has untlertal,en commissions of "IOU. ree \l( ll1� e nu. rl � ')1>1 I [illl)

inquiry for the British Board of A.gri-
of the diet, and (�) sav� traILI

,',.

culture the Nat.ional Poultry Organ-
because such foods are ,In a.lnr?�' Ill:�S

.,..' . '. ure prodnced locally. B�glllllll, _ )I,'Y,
IZ,I t.lOn Society of E�uope ?nd. other 1, the -bafi on marketing live or 1': ,';III�
bodIes and _bas p�lbl�shed I�pOI ts on killed hens and pullets is liftpt! ,II(I'�
the �oult,r� llldustl y I� Amellcll: �en- libernl movement -of pouItr�' ",1('1;,

mark, .S"eden, Bel�lU,m, Germany, from farm to market is antic-ill"".J III

Holland, W.ales and Irel.llld.. . order to provide houstng t;!pl.l('e l' I' the
In studymg poultr.y condl�lOns 1\11'. 1018 hatches. Close culling of 'I,wl;s

Brown has tr<�.yeled III nll Of, tlle En- in localities where feed is �Cllr",' :I'lifl
ropea� ('onnt! leS. He has seen the still further increase the marl;l'l 'I!- 0

snfierlllg brought about a.s the re- furm poultry.
snit of the food shortage III Europe.
He apprrein tes fully the effect of the
Germnn snbmarines on sllipping food
and snpplies lind -not least of all he
has 8een the horrors of the air raids
by Germnn nirplanes where·' women

ana .

.
/,"- Don't Wait

nnd children have heen the principnl

I
victims. He knows, too, wha t it

Don:t' wait llntil White DIIIl'l'hea I!ets means to have ,n son in the tl'e!)ches
half or two-thirds your chicks. Don't let nnd hO\\' ne(,essllry food is to mnin-

itgetsturted. Bepl'Pparecl. Write today. tain our fighting forces. He realizes

Let llS prove to yon that Walko will mat of all meat foous none can he pro

pre�ent White Diarrhea. Send for 50c duee(X mare qnickly and by u greater
box on our gllaruntpe-your money back

l
numher of people than poultry. He

if not satisfied. Walker RemeDy Co., knows tllllt ,food is ammunition- and

'L6. Waterloo, Ia.-Adver�isement. so would urge all who hear him to

14 THE FARMERS

"Lice are as common to clilckens
as fleas to a-dog."-LEE·S·'COMMOH.SENSECHICKEIiTALK"
I have many tlmes gone Into poultZY yards. whoso owner said. "My hens hlln

no lice," and taken from 100 to 500 lice from"one hen, using Lee'. Lice Killer.
LOllS), hens don't lay well. Lousy parent stock bring weakly fcrUle eggs and.
sickly clucks. Lice and mites seek the warm bodies during winter and In spring
will travel u mUe to get at young chicks. Clean up and urge yuur lIeighbor to
clean up, now, Wit.b Lee'. Lice Killer there is no dustinc. cLvplng, grensing or

hnndltng. Simply painted or sprayed on roosts, etc, It kills both by vapor and
by contact, It geta the llceon the bodies ot chickens roosUng over it. also the
insects causing "scaly 1eg/' also the mltes and Uce about the roosting places.

. The Lee producta=-Ldce Killer, Germozone, Egg Maker. etc., are sold by
dealers most cverrwhere, generally one denIer at each town, Full particulars,
catalog, poultry book and DUDe 01 nearest agent sent rree on request. Write today.

GEO. H. LEE CO. 607 Ltie Bid... Oinaha,Nebraska

FREE
MY NEW
POULTRY
BOOK

,. After. the Hatch, RAISE 'EM
lA, to V. teaspoonful of Kelly's Laymore in the mash is $sufficient for 50 chicks one week old. One paekage of
this wonderful chick developer is enough to insure

... ...

keeping the whole hatch alive. If you don't raise A"
95 per cent of the whole hatch ofter feeding Lay- Sea80n's
more, your money will be refunded. Do what S I
'I'housands of auccesafuli-Poult.rv Farmers are do- upp '7

Ing. Give> your chicks the right kind of a start.
-

Kelly'8 Laymore is used on many of the largest poultry
forms and it is vitally necessary to' every chick. Don't let

your chicks die. Order a dollar season's supply today.
P. J. KELLY. "Mlnnesota'a Poultry Expert" ,

142 No. 2nd St. ' Minneapolis. Minn.

), BEAT,S THE HEN
. Capper
fbultry Club
Fouded by ArthrC.P.... of Topw,KalllU in 1917

Bertha G. Schmidt, Secretary

Eggs forHatching and BabyChicks for Sale
Write to the secretary of the li'reed club
representing the breed of chickens In
which you are Interested and she will
send you the names of the gIrls of the
Capper Poultry Club having eggs and
baby chicks for sale.
('Iymoutb' Rocks (Barred. White. But!).
,Marie Riggs, Secretary, Banner, Kan.

Rbode ..hmd. \ Rose Comb Reus, Single
Comb Reds, Ro"e Comb Whites). Grace
Young, Secrc ta ry, R. 2, Leavenworth,
Ran.

'
_

Wm!�::tt�:c/c\(',.���.e, R�lIrrCo�':.f;'>·K���le
Orplngtoll" (B_ur!. "Vhlte), Lila-Bradley,
Secretary. R. 3. LeRoy, Kan.

Legborn� I St n g l e Comb Wh lt.e, Single
Comb -Brow n. Single Comb B.uf!, Rose
Comb Brow n ) ..Rose Taton, Secretary,
Satanta, KRn.

1..",g8h"n8 (White. Black). Thelma Mar-

R����r����� li�me;:-' Hl�sr::J?aR.��r'PittS:
burg, Kan.

Ancona"
.
Olottled). Estella Chattee,

Hamlin, Ku n,

��f�g�:R!I;(ifl�'htc1:�eso;ree��& f��e���e �:e·
purebreds from the contest pens.

����g4��.�°c!!��t.�!� 1M.'

to��:w;�3rie�hlt�k�:io?ee'd�akO\� �o��!�-
Hen Is a poor rustler, but that's no eJ:cu8e�
tor lO911lg 62 out of e,ery 100 of her own or

incubator chicks betore they reach full feather.
You can keep your little ChIcks by feeding

OTTO WEISS CHICK FEED

24 Complete Novels,- FREE� I
Novelettes �fid Stories

_ i
To Introduce our wonderful book otfers we wiH send !

this fine col1ect1.�n at reuding matter tor a small favor.

IEach Is a clfmplrte story In itself, Here are a lew ot
the titles ....and there are 14 others just. as good. •
Woven on Fate's loom, • Charles Garvlce I
-The Tide of the Moaning Bar. FrancIs H. Burnett 't
Huld.h, - - . - Jlnrion Harland ••
The LOlt Diamond, Char-lotte M. Braeme
The SpMltre Revels, .. �lrs. Southworth
The Green Ledger, Miss Ai. E. 'Braddon
Barbara, .... .. The DUche98,

¥�r;u.reSi���:I�� ���de�ncc, _ : Ch�;f;tt�'M:'B����! """hIte Diarrhea is CHIJsed by a germ,

���t�r"��,.H���,.;.. :.a�ll��I����:J tran�m�tted th.rongh ,the yolk, �Yhic.h
Sent Iree nn<l I'''stpald to all who s.nd us two 3- lllultlpiles rapIdly aftcr the chIck IS

:.r:1(g��hS;o s�����'i�;/OI�tl: tl;lr tI!�ntn������::l �:'�thlOon�en�� I bf� tchecl. 'l'hel'e is scarcely a un tch
mOllths' subscrlptioll nt 15 cents, The Hou,.hold Is a Without some infec-ted chicks, and he

:::�n��'i� Ps�r�;pt'�"�o��,a�,;���e X�c1�;.r:; 20 to 32 pages fore you learn whic'h onesn re a ffeetl'tl,
Tbe Household. Dept. '7159. Topeka, Kansa! they Jlave infected the whole brood.
---'_ The germs can be killed by the use of

preventives apel they should be ghfell
AS soon as chicks are out of the shell.
The only prnctical, common-sense

method is prevention._,
How to Prevent White Diarrhea

The White Diarrhea Genu

House Dress 'Pattern FREE!
This pretty. ne", one-piece
bouse dress with sleeve In

either of two lengths Is
the mo"t practical and
attractl ve house dress
that can be worn this
season. This style Is
simple, attractive and
comfortable. The rig!.t
tront overlaps the ",,:t
at the closing. The
sleeve may be finished
In w r 1st or e J. bow
length. The futl'J�sS at
the waistline

"

�o be
confined by " "cit or

to be gatbered. with a

ca::;ing underneath. Ging�
ham, seersucker, drill,
Hnene, linen, alpaca,
chambray. gabardine,
fhwnel, fla,nnelette and'
serge are all used for
this style. The Pattern
Is cut In 6 sizes: 34, 36,
3S. 40, 42 and 44 Inches
bust measure. It re

quires 6% yards of 36-
_ Inch material for a 36-

Inch size. The dress measures about 2%
yards at Its lower edge.

'

SPECIAL 20 DAV OFFER. To quickly
Introduce The Household, a big story and

tamily magazine, we make this liberal
offer good only 20 days: Send 25 cents
tor a one-year subscription and we will
send you this HouRe Dress Pattern Free.
Be sure to give size and .ay you want
dress pattern 19R4. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD, Dress Dept. 24, TOPEKA. KANSAS

Deal' Sir: I hnve raised poultry for
years and bave lost my share of little
chicks from Wllite Dinrrhea. Finally I
learned of Walker's 'Walko Remedy for
this disease, so sent for two 50c pack-

. nges to the Walker Remedy Co .. ,L6,
,"Tn terloo, Iowa. I rnisNl ove1' 500 chic'ks
and neyer lost a single one from "'hitc
Dinl'rllPn. "'allw ilOt only prpypnts

I White Diarl'hen. bnf it gi�p>: tllP ("hicks
stl'enJ!th Ilnd vigor-they c1e�elop qllick
pr nnd fellther' enrliel'. I 11llve found
this compnny thorOllgl1ly relinhle and
always get the remedy by retllrn mail.
:'Ill'S. L. L. Tam, BUl'netts Creek, Indi-

,
.

MAIL AND BREEZE· • April

- Edward Brown to Kansas

,\

The Poultry Policy

Tells Why 9hicks Die

E. J. Reefer, the poultry e:qw:' ,("
Reefer Bldg., Kansas City, Mo .. ", ��d
ing away free a valuable bool. ClI:ill\,;
"White Diarrhoea and How to Curl' I,

This book contnins scientific fnc l'i I?!
white diarrhoea aml tell� bow [1\ ires
pare a simple home solutIOn tl.w ttl Jllli
this terrible disease over nlg!JI :erY
actually raises 98 per cent of rlcel"
hn tch. All poultry I'a isers shon II \ ItrSe
tHinly write Mr. Reefer for one .O,t eut,
valuable FREE �oOks.-Advertl�I'!U
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Use of a 'Cream Separator

\ .

'FARMERS MAIL ANa. 8REEZE,
.....�/ »:

Bulletins on Dairy Farming

Whend�offeeDisaf;.i.ees
lhere·s always a
safe and pleasant
cup t� take its place
INSTA.NT
,POSTUM
is now uSed r,es
ul� by thousands
of former coffee
drinkeIS who live
bett�r and feel
better because
of the change.

,,1I1I1IfIlUfIlIlIIi IIlInllllll�I�UIlIUUIIIlllnIlIlIUllnnlllllutllnllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllJll�
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I Money from Dairying Ii -, - ,:-
I

- "

� 51 '''H
· t'he Air" "

'

� !lllrllJtllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlll1llllll:IIIII1I1I1ItI1lIlIll��1I1f1l1ll11ll1Il1ll1l1ll1ll1l11l11l1l1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllnnUII�I' arnesslng
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The thoro cleaning and sterilizing t S B tt" f Iof all dairy utensils is essential to the 0 ave" u er a
product-ion of butter of good flavor. i
Unclean utensils harbor bacteria tlrat.:
when the utensils are used again, con-I
taminate the milk and cream and' de-:

velop bad fl�vors and thus injure the:
butter.

'

\ \ 1i'1I11l separator should be placed

ill' III<' lllliry hou��� or dairy roo�
\'I1l'1t' t here as no odors-rto contamt

:l:Ill' llll! m�lk and cream during

sl'[lnl'.I1 ion:. It must be �et level and

[1'il'IIt'd fll'lI}ly 'on a solid foundation

s�" :I'; Itl be rigid when in operation.
J[ llwr is I�Ot done the running of th�
I1li1rhill0 Will cause the frame to VI-

lll'lill', and as a r�sult the b<MV1 will These excellent bulletins on dairying!
-

wahld\', the bearmgs wear quickly, are issued by the United States De-I

filld 1111' separation of cream from t�e partment of Agriculture, Washington, I

lIIilk II ill not be complete; that ,1S, D. C. Th�y will be sent free on appli-;
blllll'l'fn!: wi'll 'be 198t in, the skim- clition to fhe department.
lUilk, when setting up the separator Dehorning Dt Cattle. (Farmers' Bulletin

a "Iliril level should be used to msure 350,)

tlta: Ille upper surface of the bowl (F��:::':i,.�lI��i::I�t 3���:le tDr TUberculDSIs,i
C'I'ill" is level. If the machine is set A Successful Poul tny and Dairy Farm. I
.I' r-

.' be ed t (Farmers' Bullet... 366,) ,

Upon wood, Iag screws may us 0, EradlcatlDn .of Cattle Tick Necessary tDr'

[1I;ll'lI it in place; if upon cement, a PrDUtable Dairying, (Farm",,'" :Bulletin 63t.'� I

liol! ,]Jould be .set in the fl0'or, ex- Bu�l!,�IJ.'���.I)g Dt D�lry CDWS. (Farmers I

pn,illl! thread enough to mend tbru Feeding and Management .of Dairy Calve. 'I'
\ ..

:�I�(l1�':';:�le I�;t.the machine ,,!lnd accom- �¥�J:t::�:u::::r:I�DnCk�t :::::.ers�F::;::�i '5'-HA'R-'P'-L''E'SIJ I - Y be set in the cement Bulletin 790.) " i I
LI 1, m� "

.
A Study Dt Share-Rented Dairy Far,ms In: ; ,;' �;,

'

wheu \ he floor is Ia ld, or holes 'may Green County, WlscDnsln, and Kan� ,CDunty.' ,
'

be (ll'illed. the .belts inserted, and IllinoiS. (Depar tment Bulletin 60:r.) ,
,

,_ .
" -

'

molten lead poured uround them UlJtil Proper RichnesB of.Cream.
<, i

C·
SUCTtO:N-FEED

'Rflush with the 'floor.. When. cold the ,_,

'

lent! will. hav� shrunk 'and should 'be, Thin 'cream has the same objection-' � REAM_.SEPARATO
I)Olllldcri ,1Il ttght, Washers or other

able features for churning that whole
,,'.

lJl01'c,' nt metal ,maf be used at th: milk has, tho in a less degree. For
bolts 10 make. the machtue level. A

that reason the cream separator) Sk·
.-'

CI t A 'S d
�'Jlccl:Jlly samtary setting for.a sepa- should be regulated to deliver cream' 1m! ean a . ny pee
l'lIlllJ', uruy be,,�de by se�tlDg �e testing about 30 per cent butterfat, 01'1 - -,.----
lUudlllle upon preces of %-!�Ch p!-pe S0 rich that 1 gallon wiU ,Yield about' While air is free to everybody, yet the suction-feed
�hol1' i v� Inches long... The machme 3 pounds of butter.

'

"

IS I hI' II supported UpOIl four short i principle isexclusivewith Sharplesand fullyprotected.
pO,'t:', which makes cleaning the floor A Representative Petition I � �L-...t Ill' mind when you Investi-,
mudl oasler, ; \

U'U:l

,\ ,rl'a III separator should be run Last week L. B. 'Leach started out gatea separatorand insiston knowing
1l('1'I'rdill:'; to the directions supplied to get signaturesl to a nomination, if it will skim. clean at any s:peed.
V,I' 1111' 'lUllnufactu,rer: �Bear:ings_ and

paper for Governor Capper, candidate]
geHl'illi!:' should be kept clean, free for the" Republican nomination fori Get proof. ,

"

fl'Oll1 ,�rit, and well lubJ;icated with United States Senator. Mr. Leach I
\.

grul\l nil. Special 'c!ire sMuld be used was greatly handicapped in getting a, There are no dilles in a ShafPles---tubular
to 1'1111 the' machine at -the speed representative Capper petition as he bowl. which adds further to its-ilupenority.
m"IIIIIIt'lItle� �y tli� manufacturer. 'only_had· one sheet to fill and the Th bo

'

If II >!I('l'tl tndtcator IS not used, the voters filled it up before be really got
e one-piece wi is-easy to clean, easy to

r�\'('\111 illiiS of the crank should be started around with it. But that, per-: turn-e-even for a boy. Write nearest' office
linwcl l,y a .watch or a clock. In turn- haps, is a representative Capper peti- for catalog, addressing Dept. 15
II\�, ,1'1'11 pressure should be main- tion-everybody for it. However, if! _ /'

til I II I'll «u �he �lalHlle thruout the l'evo-. more n!\JDes_ are needed Mr. Leach can' ,

I

lmi..n. n;; Ierktng causes unequal weap- easily get 'them.-Wamego Reporter. ' The Sharples Separator Co. Welt Cheater P•• ;.

on Iii!' Ileanngs and the gears. The '

"

('I'('lIlII '('(llll'ater probably is the most -:: Slurr/IIe. Milkers-used on half a mjUion cows den1,1
(\{'lk:I:" machine in genernl use on

'

-

till' IIII'I!!, lind should be handled with Branches: Chicago San Franc:iaco Toronto

till' l'i,! l' 1 hat its construction demands. .'" DC-21

.\ '_, p:ll'i1 tor does its best work only
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

11'11('11 '1111 under proper conditions. It
will !''il skim clean when (1) -it is
l'nll 'I" :,Iowly, (2) the bowl wabbles
01' \ il 1':lll'S. (3) the milk is too cold,
!IO d, _', "s F. being tlii�"minimum tem
p!'r:>!" I,' for the .best work, (4) the
1,(1\11 ,,1'1::; are bent, dirty, or not
Ill'''I'' I ,I assembled, (5) particles of
IIJI"'it: I, 11111 tter get into the bowl and
PIII'Ii;",.I' ohstrnct the cream outlet, or

(I;) ;\" Il\ilk is ,nearly sour. During
til" 1\'.,11'1' in order to warm the
h01l1. '\Illll� w.arm water should be
rllll II.: II the separator so that the
fll',1 i:,ilk that enters will not be
tOld,,1 ill'lolY 90 degrees F. 'Vllen
tilnl ....p:ll'llting, a small 'quantity of
SklllilLiik or warm water should al
lI'iI)" i" ased to flush the bowl iu-
01'11'1 : ',,1 t no cream-may be wasted.
I.i\ ' ill! other milk utensils. 'the

�('Pill,,' I':' should .be cleaned thoroly
lillllil'" 1 pi.\' after every time it is
II'«'I\. 1l'l'l'lv flushing the bowl with
lI'aln' II i11'1'1: after use and taking it
alliin ;'>1' wllshing but once a day is a

�1111:,1' 111'1ictil'e and must be con-,

: 1'1111" d. All parts of the separator
1�1r\. """ther with· the other tinware,
SIIIIII\ll !'il'st be rinsed with lukewarm
Will", "

11 d 'tl
VI' .' ,'"l'lI thol'oly ,scrll I Ie WI I' a

,
II'I! I;, warm water in which wash

In� 1"'II,j1'1' has been dissolved. Soap
III ''':'\1 jlowdel' II re likelv' M, leave u
!i(I;IIl\' "'

•

1111'\' ,1111 011 the utensils nnd should
J II' q:-::('f]

.(ht',l: :1."iJ' or one of the commercial
,I

1:1"'-' "'I'III1Ring powders is sntisfrtc

"I�;�' :,.: (:il:hpr is ellsily rinsed off,

11\' ,

'" 1J'lls should then be. sterilize

h�lill":;' liS �f the fnrm sterili:>:er or

IIL<h '

! "I' :, minutes. '.rhe use of a

11(""
II 111'1 01' cloth for drying is not

1111': '_> 1'.1' 01' rlesil'ahle, hecause the hot

OI'Ji::�II' will dry of themselves, lind h

thl'I' Ilia t they lllay remain s('erile

lilli" ',h"1I111 bl:' ,handled or touched as

"�Possible. \

"There's a R.eason"

"
�5

-,

The'air is a greatwizard. '''Properly t!mployed,
(as in a Sharples Suction-feed Separator) it
will save this-country eightymillion pounds
of butter which fixed-feed separatora ,waste because
95% of them are turned below speed nnt'chof the time.
�.

'.

The Sharples Suction-feed principle really hamessea
'

the air and makes it work for you. By means of the
sUction-feed, just enoughmilk enters the tubular bowl
as can be perfectly separated. As yoUr speed varies so
does the suctioo:'feed. Thus,Sharpie!, saves�e crea'9
Waste that results when fixed-feed separators .�
turned under speed. I .-

'

.
,

SHARPLES,SI:::::'.S
Tr>emendous Price Reductions!

The "world'. beat" Cream Separ�tor-Sbarple. famous '

Ioriginal Tubular"A" is now within your 'reach at a

II.rice so low and cDnditlons 80 liberal. you caDnDt possibly refuse.

IIDon't put .off buyinjr YDurSeparatDr another day. The time to act i8
bere. for our limited stock is lJOiDIr fast.

8U¥ ON "orJ. OWN T{IIItIS II
;;;;;. Order direct from this advertisement or write- today

forSharplesTubular"A" Cream Separator colored illus- I
trated catalDIr, ...,. te....... 3o..ra.,.'hee trial pI.., the doubleau_tee I
and our bill' reduced price Dden. Learn why P. M. Sharples picked UI I
for this Irreat public service.

-

•
Sale Pr!ces S�"e I'ou Nearlv Halll IShfJimeDb dinct tD YDU from eight centrally located distributinlr ware
bouses in every sec.liDn .of tbe CDuntry. Eaat..."West-Nortb-SDuth. Prices

Iare DD board cars at various warehDUSes. This means bill' freiHbt tavinll'l
and Qui,ck deliverie.. Li"�al Allowanco 'or Your Old .sellaralor. '

.
Ord•• No. ...., PrtM 0•• Prtce .-

r

�.J-20 No.2 300 lbs. $ 55,00 *1JS6.7S •
H.J-30 "'.0.3 400 Iba. 6,5,00, * '89.00 •
H.J-40 ND.4 500 Iba. 75,00 • SO.OO •
H.J-60 No,6 700 lbs. ')0,00 * 00.00 11
H.J-!lO ND.9 ')0() lbs. ,_' HO,OO • 70.00 •
• Special diacoan' 0'3". ilCOIlA Clcco...".anie. _dor_.

HAR'RIS BROTHERS CO,
D.,T. HJ-57. ..th .MlI..n S,.. CHlCA..,

.. ....1._•......_....._•.•_...... .._----"

$29
Buy. the N.w Butt.rfly

.

.Junior ,,0. a. Lia'ht ruo·
ning, euy oeieaning, close

BkimmiaK'i dorlble. Cu.r.n
, t••d • I ,.tlme apinst de-
feets In material and workmanship.
Made aJao in five larger .isea up to No.8

GOUyf,eFiu TRIAL �·bl:-;� C:-�� ••• tn •••

�'!:;:::r-.' J:rO:r� ti;,:o�II:;,�•.::��;:��:n��·��.e:�!:ri�:
ILBIUIH-DOYEI CO. 1111 Manhlll Blvd•• CHlCllO When ,writing to advertlon, menilon Mall and Breeze
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I have a boy 8 years old who Is strong
and healthy. He bas a good appetite.
but has a constant sore mouth. It Is at
both corners and on his chin. The family
physician says It Is stomach trouble and
to diet ·hlm. It did help some tor two or

three weeks, but It came back and I cannot
do any thtng' with It. He cannot sleep well
on account of th,e pain. To rub camphor
Ice on It relieves the pain some but does
not cure It,
Could he have nervous stomach tro.u. ..

1:> Ie ? This is a weakness In the tamlly
from hts mother's people for seven gen
erations back. What can I do to cure him?
'We live In the country; he has milk and
outdoor exercise. I notice when his mou th
hurts too much he is very contrary and
hunts up trouble to cry about such as his
uncle going to war and his little dead
sister. �IRS; �r. J •. M.

I dislike to c�iticise a
.

doctor but if

your flimily physician was content to

diagnose such an eruption as you de
scribe as "etomueli trouble" it is time

you made a change. Tbis matter of

blaming everything on "stomach trou- I

ble" is botb unscientific and lazy. My . Governor Capper is striking'
judgment is that your boy bas a skin hard ngatnst some of tbll thlnzs
infection of some character, quite like- administration' at Washfngton. Ol'

ly parusitic. It may be- that all.-effi.. ruther some of the speciai appoillted
ctent germicide would cure it, but it is regulators there, are- doing, n nd the
·a delicate thtnz to apply poisonous Kansas people as a wllole will �llI'ely
washes I around the mouth. Take him .endorse tb..e_ stand ·he bas taken 011 scv .

to a first class'physiciun and he will eral things .recently. Kansas heliercs
soon find out what is causing the sores in reasonable regulation and contrnl
and what will cure tbem. 'by the government agents of 1'0111,

grain and meat, but to put in l'ilill'ge
of this work representatives of inter
ests which already bad Indlvlduut con

trol and manipulate prices and ]11'0'
'ductton in a way that will only in
crease their profits, as in the C/I 'I' of
a coal dictator, .makes' it time for «une

-one=or many to object,' Tbe wa:- lie is,

opposing the favoritism being ,1101I"lI'

the meat packers is, commellLlnltle.-,·
Conway .spri_!lgs Star.
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Uniform Tires· tit
"Lottery" Tn:es?-

Decide Between Them,Once for .An_
. .

T'IRES contain much handwork.- Hence they must
. always differ. in mileage as the men who build

. .
them differ. To make tires uniform-as Miller has done

"human variables" must go. This explains why all the tires of

any other brand are not as good as-tbe best of that brand.
Moreover, there is no . way (whe'n you-.1tuy)' ·to-t�ll the "lucky" tire

from the faulty.
At one tillie Miller Tires varied as the others do. 1oI0w ·99 Millers in 100

·.eiceed the standard guarantee.
Less than one per cent -ever require adjustment. That means, that

Miller Tires are 99 per cent excellent•.

And in Akron, Ohio, where seven-tenths of' al. tires. are produced, the

lIi!ler outsells_at retail every other make.

r

.Dlilltr
GEARED·TO·THE·ROAD

Built By World. Champions
Miller succeeded in building Uniform Tires

by producing a body of Uniform Tire-builders.
Today these Miller workmen are the c_hampions of

:'the industry. Each one is rated on his personal efficiency•.
.

'Each one tire he builds is counted for or agafnst �im.
If ever one comes back, his etanding is penalized. Y�t
under this searching system these men average 96 per
cent perfect.

Don't trust to luck when you buy new wei. Get
stabilized mileage in Mille_r Tires, Get the strong Miller

side wall-unequaled for country driving because it best
resists the tendency o� rutty roads to wear �he sides.

And get the famous Miller tread that is geared.tOo
tbe-road. The ratchet-like tread that engages_ the

ground as you go.
Ord.er apalr oll�e,e leam-mal. IIr•• no"', loda". Run.·

Ihem on oppo,il. whee/s-prooe Ih'bllhe"
"'ear oIike a. "'e 'a".

THE MILLER RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio
Maleer. 01 MU/er Red and Gray Inner Ta6••
-Th. Team-Matu 01 Uniform Tire.
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- that's what thousands of farmers
say. who have gone from the U. S. to

iiiiiiiiiiiii��""::iiii'_ settle Oft homesteads or buy land in W••t-
I .rn CeRede. Canada's invitation to every in-

dustrious worker to settle in Menltobe, Se.ketchewen or Alberte is es

peciallyattractive. She wants farmers to make money and happy, prosperous
homes for themselves by helping her raise immense wheat crops to feed the world.

You Can Oet a Homestead of 160 Acres FREE
or other lands at very low prices. 'Where you cen buy eood f.l'm lend et $15.
to $30. p.r ecr. that will raise 20 to 46 bu.hols of $2. wh.et to the
ecra- it's easy to become prosperous. Canadian farmers also grow
wonderful crops of Oeta, Berley end Flex. Mixed Ferminc is
taitT' all profitable an industry 88 arain raising. The excellent-grallses, full oCnu- u.;'-Wr.li
:;:�I��'U�h!�����t:::�:���!f:�t�i�n::t�r�:�!lJO:n�.airw���p��:8ii��ru�:h��3
·partlOllluslI8 to redoce<irailw8;,o rated)" SlIpt.lmmijp'lltioQ, Ottawa, CIUl., or to

�eo. A. Cook, 2012 M�iD St., Kansas �ity, Mo.
Canadian Government AaeD�..
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A Skin Infection-

A Lame Arm
I have a lame arm, It seems to be In'

I the shoulder joint which hurts me when
ever I turn my arm backward or r..,ahJe
my arm up; It makes me feel sick all over,

I have not hurt It as I know of. It started
to hurt me one year ago "na has gradually
got· woree, My arm or shuutder Is not
swollen but seems to be out of line In some

way. Do you think I· bave hurt It In some

way and not known It untll afterward?
It pains down to my elbow at times and
my arm Is rather stitt lind sore.

Have an X-Ray .picture t�ken of

your, arm, The prIce will be about

$5. It. is quite likely, however, that
this is' an injul'Y 6f the nerve rather
than of the bone and that the correct
treatment is absolute rest.

.

:LUexiean Iteb
Is there a cure for what Is' called by a

doctor bere Mexican i ten '/ C:

Mexican itch is only another nnme

fo;"- the good old "seven yeal''' variety.
It can be cured by the use of sulfur
ointment rubbed into skin and clothing
and bilking the clothing before chang-
b�

,

For Ii Loneer Life
I always read your column with interest

and teel that you can relieve my mtud,
l\iy-tather is a good man, good .to 1116 and
all the ehi ldren, but he uses tobacco to
excess and will not try to quit or even

keep In the .bounds ot reason with It. He
has allowed the habit to grow until be
uses rnore than 1 pound every week. x ow

we do not see any. evil ertects traceable
to tobacco, that Is nothing that 1 can use

W3 an argument against tt, He Is 49-¥ears
Old. 5 feet 10 Inches- tall, arrd weighs be
tween 135 and 14() pounds. He is a me

chanic and works every day, �ow I wish
you wouid tell me If I am worried need
lessly. As the habit grows"'n him what
effect will It have on him physically? D.o.
you -thinl< It IIkeiy to cause a life of In
validl,sln? He w111 soon 'UHe as much as 2
pounus in a week it ::;onlething i::m't done
to stop him. and I am told the patent
medicines are of no val ue.

WORRIED DAUGHTER.

Your fatber no doubt thinl{s that be
has a splendid tobacco argument in

the fuct that be is still strong and

bearty altho 40' years old. It is no

a rgumentat n 11. 'l'he ill tbn t he is

courting has plenty of time to mal,e

its appearnnce yet and probnbly will

first show ill the gnise of "high blood

pressure." I venture to say that be

hns fin abnormal blood pressure· at

this time,
'

He is too thin for h:iJo heigbt
and age. No dOtlbt he will gain 20 oi'

30 pounds if he reduces his tobncco

to a moc1erllte amollnt. Show him this
article lind tell 111m to have a cnreful
test made of the action of the heart,
kidneys and blood pressure.

' He needs

.
the warning. It ruay save him 10

good yeurs.

See a Doeior
I am much worried about a pain In my

right side, r had appendicitis last fall.

M\' doctor got rne over it without an op

eration, but Rlnce then r ha\'e had a slcle
ache a great deal. r he\'e not doctored

any for my side since. The pain some

times starts a little abo\'e the right groin;
then comes a. continued patn a little far"'"

ther uP.; then sometimes a pain Is stili

up higher, but beiow the waist line, My
side trouhles me a--gCeat deal. JTtore when I

sweep. Then I have awful paIns In my

anTIS Rnd back of hea-d·-and necl{ nn(�- clear
down m\' back till I can hardly bend.
My aToms hurt so bad 'that I don't lcnow

where to put them' at times. The�' are

worse when I try to do a. little work, 8uch

as peeling potatoes or reading. lI1y hands

• ��n' 20, 1918,.

tingle and get numb all'ti gO to sleep W
Iiave a !lne doctor. In our town. bUl IV· .

have not had the -means to doctor llluc�
on account ot losing two' cro� hand run
nlng. We live on. a rented- ·farm um]

'

everything In our power to help will th�O
war. I am anxious to get well Bo·l cnll d'
my part of the work. O. A. �l.

0

I fear that you are too ill to get
much out+or correspondence. These
symptoms do not suggest appendi':itis
but do point to the pOljlsibility of a
pelvic abscess. Witb symptOl11� so
pronounced I think your good dnctor
can tell you jast wbat to do.

A. C. B.: A woman whose bnbv Is 4
weeks old should tee I well II,!Id st ron � and
the lochial dtacharxe should have Sl';Jllled
It �_.has not you should go back t" bed
and call y;our doctor's attention to tht: run•.
tlnued discharge. �eglect of this wenk,
neas > may lead to an enlarged arnl lIt::;_

ft���f�e.womb that will, trouble YOU for a '

Several t,llhe., lately. readers havo "nl
checks to my order with the requesi that
I give a p<U:§2nal prescrtptton. 1 am ob.
liged to return all such checks, beeu\J:-<e I .

CMlt10t +venture to make presl:rilltion!f
without the opportunity of personai ex.
amination. So please don't harrow up
feelings by sending them.

For More Efficjency

Farm Work �y Soldiers
An. outline of the procedure !.Jy \\Iokb

soldiers may be furlougbed for wurk 011

farms bas been announced by tlu: I\'ar ,

Department; Applications. may I", IlHlt1e

by the soldiers themselves, their n-ln

.tlves, or by farmers desiring tlulr ser

vices. When appllcatton is llIi1d{' liy
farmers, .1t is provided that tht men

mnst be willing to accept the' fUI'I\)Il�hs,
and that the traveling time from lltdr

post to the places of labor shu ll 1I0t

exceed 24 hours. Farmers are lIo1l'i,ed
to' make formal application tl.ru the

office of the Provost Marshal Gl'IICl'al.

Better a. nose ring for the
bull than an accident afterward.

War-Fat Business

For five years, beginning ill

1911, Wisconsln has required lite

corporations doing busines,; ill

that state to pay an unnual �I :,[u

income tax on their profil:'.
Every year they are ,reqllir"ti
to mnke It stutement- of rIlI"C

profits, and undoubtedly IIII'

companies making- tbese retlll'lI'

cbarge off as much us pos,i1df'
to make these taxuble pl','lils
small. A recently tahul:Wt!
stutement of 21 of these '''·i,,·, II'

sin concerns. covering the [;1"(

five yenrs, shows what colo,'·:l1
gains hnve been made 'llY I'lii

business. If JI)ey had not t'"D'

'fessed to this "gain it wonl(l lie

bard to believe .it. '.rhe SI:, iI"
. ment shows that in meats prni'il'
have doubled 10 times in ,"01111111'

since 1911; in coul seven tilll!"':
in shoes five times; in pnpl'r I:':

times; in steel 10 times, II III I 111

powder 20 times. Am} wIl:1 t
.

I,

true of these concerns in 'Vi�{"'II'

sin is true of big busiuess :! IU

CO\llltry over. .
.

To maintain tbe war which liaS

ronde these enormous ext"
.. "

. profits possible, Congress 11,1"

taken :n pel' cent of this 11101111:
tain of weulth for J.l)17, 'but 1i:1,

drafted, the wage.earner's and

poor man's all.
Let it be borne in mind w11l'I1

the ne\" war tax law is drarl:.'{�,
hy the present _ Congress. tL'11
death and tnxes sbould be put 01

somethingofn parity in this '''p';
and that, means an excess pI''.' It
tax of not less tban SO .p�r L'l'il •

,
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LamJI(",;d
.

and Tenant·
:1" "0 acres which he rented to' B,
',g 10 furnlsir'necesslties If B would
v,orl:;. He also said that there

-

was

!'I'" I I L,,:��g;h��lI'th��! �ft�� ��!�; .:��
�lOit '\, :!,\L! Hauled water. Noy! B has asked

ih
ttl 'II� <l well. He .has cleaned out all

\r: ,\" . a t his own expense, but finds no

\,.;llt1' ! H has to have water, so he dug a

I' " A, would not pay a. penny of the·

(.��I.,I ,CR.1l B collect. all or part of the
.. pi.. "t digging this well? D. E, R.

,

.\ I, " lie held tQ his'verbal promises.
I an , .. his verbal contract· was that
Ih"n· \\'''S a well of never failing
\1,"11'" B haa a right to dig tlfe well
II .\ "'fll�cd to do so and collect the
til'l " digging it from A.

A Is' a salesman tor a portratt company.
B let him have two pictures to e.nlarge. A
said they would make enlar-ged portraits as

good as the samples he had with him. Now

it the enlarged portraits are not good can

he make B take tbem? '

No.
'

Can the ComPany' Coiled? .

Bh:htS-of Husband,
A owned 200 acres. She married and had

one child. It died. Later she died. Could
her husband bold .. ail or any part of this
land? The deed is still in the maiden name

ot A. How could tbe deed be changed' to
her husband's name? J. J. J.

If A died without a will and with
no living children her surviving hus

blind would under the Kunsas law In
herit all her esta teo The ortginal deed
cannot be changed, but an admtnlstra

tor can be appointed and-by order of

the court the title vested in the sur-

vivin&: husband. ,

'

A Divorced Wife
.1. A and B, husband and wife, had three

children. Tbey had two farms. They got a

divorce,' the wife taki"g one of the farms,

and the children; the husband the other.

B got no alimony aside from this tarm. A

sell. his farm, Can these children come In

for their half?
' .

2. It a widpw makes her own will at home
without the' assistance of an attorney, will

tbe will stand good under the law?

1. No.
2. The wido'w:' has a right to write

her own will if .she so desires, but it
m'ust be witnessed by two witnesses.

The mere fact that it was not drawn

by an a'ttorney would not invalidate it.

Pasturing Wheat
. 1. A rented land to B to sow In wheat. B

to deliver to A in town one·third 01. the

wheat. Can A keep B trom pasturing wheRt

in March?
2. Can B keep A from using an end of the

field going to and from his work? ._
,

H. L. T,

t.. B would have a right to pasture
the wheat, provided he-did not pasture
it to such· an extent as to damage the

crop..
Distribution of Estate 2. A WOUlcP-llot have the right to ..

I "

.1 t ,Ight or What shi:i;e of tlie real lk d' t'"
.

h t

�,H:�:" lon!"s to the wife In Colora'ao. if it
wn or. rive over He grOWIng w ea

"Ii' husband's name? sO-'as to injure it. but he would have

",i.-" I.t ,hare ot the personal property the right to pass thru' the field so
J:'_ ifJ the wife or does any?

, t .,hare belongs to the children In long as he dio not trample on _the

('I lhe parents dies without a will? wheat. The rights of A find Bare
,

::g-'�i��bfnd' wili hia-
..s�are without mutual. Neither one has a right to

" wife wili her share without her clo what will damRge the other:-- .

'ig-ning?
•

'. " husband sell land in Colorado T 'A 1 T
.

d T 0 B'g
, II

11" Wife signing the deed? ,en pp e reelt an W 1

no ('h
man dies without a will and has Magazines for $100

"'111"" """" w«uld nil his property go to liis .

•

til',," ',' Would part gO)' to his other rela· 1:01' only $1.(')0 I will send you pre-

,,·,:,,;t ,) Wife dies :wHhout children 'or wlll 'pnicl ten one-year old Apple Trees (2
, Ilil her property go �o? . Delicions. 3 Northwestern Greenings. 2

(:ll;' II, Itile tIle bushanrl is living in ,Tonnthans 'and 3 -Wealthy) and.a two

D'
111':,,11' the wife has no sllare in his year suhscriotion to the Hous�old

!:�P'.'!:; I', .

Magazine nnd II two year subscription

De;'.
I ,", same rule apI!T1es·· to both .to -the Missouri Valley Fnrmer. Ad-'

;t'llaJ and renl estnte. dress, R. W. Macy, Box 2<J, Capper
, I l!S�ume that the question refers Bgld., Topeka, Kansas.-Advertisement

, I

�111111111""1I1I1U1I.lIlUlIlIlIlIIlmllllll1l1mUIIIII1I1I11A1IID11I11IHUUUI1 to (i)olorado, however, the same:., 'rule
�.

§ E applies in. Oolorado as in Kansas, J:n.
§ TOM McNEAL'S ANSWERS I case. of. the death of either ,.l_larent
� E

without-will half of the estate of- such

1 § parent-goes to the children and half

§ 1I1I1I1I1I"'IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUII1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11UI1IUl1InIlI1I1111111111011111111111;;
to the surviving husband or wIfe' as

,111111 the case may be.

Herbert H�v.er \ 4. Yes.
5: Yelt.�
6. No.
7. All the property would go to_.the

wife. -. .

1$. To her surv� husband.

Enlarging a'Picture

I h: vc- heard several dlscu8si!lll8 concern

I . our ,"ood Ad�inI8trator, Herbert.Hoover,

I�H " II . I, It was aaserted that he Is 'not 11

dll"" »f tbe U,nlted States and tb)lt he was

.

I'll 111 Gng-Iand. I upheld the ottler sid..

"�' lit' discussion and maintained that he

': "ltI "pi be bolding an office In the "Untted

s�a(!" f he was not a citizen •. · Where .:was

thl' llilthldace
ot Mr. Hoover?

Iil'rl'l'l't Olark Hoover, was born in

\I't',;1 nruuch, Iowa, August 10, 1874.

lit' \1:1." graduated from Leland Btan

ford t'" tvorstty tn !1395 in the depart
Ult'II1 IIr mining engineertng. He be

r:lllll' :! -slstnnt manager ot the Oarlisle

ulilll'" i II �ew Mexico and tof the Morn·

illJ,: ;';I:t r mines in Oalifornia 41 1896.

Ift, wr-ut to West Australia as chief A storm tears down the telephone line.

llf 111l' iutning staff for Bewick, Mol"
-We were without service tor one weekY Can

H "t.?eeek ?tele,!1hone company coUect torL. tch.at
ill)! ,\ (:0. and manager of annan Ii! "

H"I'IIII Hill Miue in 1897. Went to No, unless there- Is=some provision
('hill:! :I::; chief engineer. of the Ohinese in, your contract provldtng that the

):111'1'" II of Mines. in '1899, doing, ex·' company 'may collect for the time lost

lell,ill' exploration work in the In- by reason of a storm of this kind•.

Ii'rior 1)[ China. . He took part in the
.

Hum' disturbances in ,1900. ".
.

¥iJ:ht of Ad�pted �n '

lit' wus the representattvev ot the It- a man dies without will; his nearest

luunl hiliders in the constructton of the relatives being two brothers and a !leph�w
. . by adoption, the said nephew being the

CltilllJ,: Wang Tow haybor ill 1900; �en. adopted son of hil! dead stster.; will the

1':';11 �I u nuger of the Ohinese Engine.er· r:re�eit· !�h::��ta:Jrar"et? thI� g�a�o�a��� f�:
ill� Hlld .'Ilining 00. in 1901; went to berit will the adoption be the reason for It?

Llilld"il in lU02 and became a partner If the
.
nephew by adoption was the

ill 111l' firm of Bewick, Moring & 00., only heir of the dead sister he would

mille «peru tors ] remained with this inherit her share of the estate the
Iiru: 1I111il lUOS and, acted as" consult- same as if he had been her own child.

illg ell:;iueer for more than 50 mining
l'UlIllltlltil:'S. Since then he has been

(,UIIIII'I'I ell with several other great
miniut; enterprises. In 1909 and after'

Irani he lectured on. his proression at
Colnwitia and Leland. Stanford Uni

H'i',ili,'';. He is,t'he author of several
Ipadill;.:' works 'on mining.
\\'IIl'il Belgium was overrun Mr;

Huuvr-r gu ve,up 'an exceedingly prorlt
altll' Itll�iness to lake churge of the

Hpl:,:iHII relief work. To carryon-the
wIJrl, III' at times pledged almost his
iOlal Jlrirate fortune, No other great
rl'iid \\ urk in the history of the world
ha, 111'1'11 carried on under greater dif.
fil'lIllil'., or with. such suceees and at German Poison Fly
'u luw a cost of administration. There' is a woman in our neighborhood'

'],11(' vost of distributing the tens of ;;�o .:�rc'h t�:t m����f�i�gnOo�e�a�h: ,�o�:ill�'
millil'il:' of dollars una food sent by kiljing people, and that it takes the lives

Ihe ;:"!it'rons people of other countries of-females first. It kills not only human

beings but all kinds ot animals. Now we

to n,l i,'l'c the starving people of Belg· had never read anything about it and hardly

in III 1\ itS, as I remember, about % of believed. it. We do not know where she got

1 PI'! ,·cnt. In other words out of
the int,?!matlon.

_
_

W. E.- G.

(·rer)· Olillar that patlsed thru the hands
. 'Vell, you have non� the best> of me.

of �lr. Hoover "and Ms commission.,I never read anyt�ing a�ut it either.

:J:J)s "I'lItS IIctually went to .relieve However,J�·there IS such.a f�y I m?st y

Ihe I"HIs of the Belgians. His success sa� th.at It sho:ws a dIscrIminatmg

Ira, 'II striking that notwithstanaing
taste In preferrmg female to male

�he I'a' I that he was not of his polito meat as a diet.

I�al Llilh, President. Wilson appointed
hlill :" the tremendously important
IllId l!ii'ricnlt job of Natioual Food

Adlllil""trator, and considering tne
lliITi",I:; irs he had to contend with, he
has "!t"Ie a success of. his new job,
.111.<1 ii' lie has made a success of every
ulhl'l' ,: ,b he has eve.c-undertaken.

", . ..

To:-Cut YOUr Tire CosQ
Rac:ine-CouDt1'7 Road and R.cineM�

Mile Cord tirea are 1Ui0WD for the econo

my' they brin,. <.
- I

...,

'l:xtra endurance-eMra ,mU...�.

Ira mue for. tbe money-result, from

many Raci�e -Rubber Comp.ny £;tlra
T..,... Eacb-me...........m, for'tlie UHF,

aotla-..... but ia ..

bettu,IOIiPFHI'Yi�
.

�RAC'I'N�B' .

- Co���2,�a4
M1Ilti-MlleCoN,

.

,.

TIRES

COlDe� �th eyer" tiFt!
bearinr the' Rac�e R�
ber Comp.ny name.

RaclDe Country Road
Tires--,.6()()O Mile C......
_t__are.•pecially built
__d&tra-Tut.dtomeet _

the hardeat demand. of
couDby r�driYiq:' .

Racin.Multi·MiIe Cord
Tire•• tbe peQ.of cord tire
quality-Estra-T..ted.

" Also Extra·Tested NIl
an4.....y tube••

For Yo_ OUIn Pro
".clion B. C.r'Gi..
Eo.r:yRacin.Tire Yo..
Brq. B_r. TIteN_

RACINE RUBBER
COMPA�Y
ltac:iDe, Wil�

t-....

Plows 8 Acres
.in One Day

., OW .�.

The Prairie Dog Trnctor i.J3 a )VOIi·
del'. It i� a small, light tra.etor with
great strength and speed. It will do

your plowing, harrowing, listing, plant
ing, drilling. It pulls':. your binder,
mower, corn harvester. manure sprfJffd·
er and' is equipped with belt pulley R· 'V nr C I �

with IS-horsepower under the.belt that
a,.e_ �ora ve.,oll'

will grind your feed. pump your _�a tel'. Blatchford's Calf Meal
saw' yoqr wood. and ao every klD<l of

I
..

-.

farm work.'" The' Prnirie Dog is II Gnd Sell the Milk :-

Time·Snver and a ·Money-Maker. The More calves have been raised 6n

price is surprisingly low. There is I Blatchford's Calf Meal"""'than on all

some satisfnction i.n this machine as .other .. milk substitutes combined.
'

you 'cn n run' it on high or low speed, 100 Ibs. makes 100 lI'al1ons of milk subet!.

handle -it IiI,e an a lltomobile flnd it is tute, costhig only one-third as'much asmilk.

fnll spring mounted and rides as easy
, Pre,:,ents scouring and insur.es the early

--

"
maturity of sleek, handsome calves. .:

IlS n buggy. / It Is steam-cooked and no trouble to pr� ,

The Prnirie Dog· Tractol' will,do the pare or use. ,
_

�orfk ip onIe day that n team will ddo WriteforPamphlet����;��s3;c�':s�
In .our an( you can plow your gronn fully with Little or NoMilk." At dealers or

and work it while it·is in good shape BlatcldordCaUM••JFaclol1'.D.... 03.Wukeu..:m;,
to._wOJik.-nhelld of the drOllths and

r
- ,-

ahead of the' floods. Rememher the _--
.

TE-price Is right. Sefid for free eil'cnlllr UJ"IT .

ancl-fnll information today. It will pay /...
�on big. Kansas Oity Hay Pre.ss Oom-. Kero-OU Engines
pnny. Kllnsas City, MO.-Advertlsement. Twlcetit.Pow•••tH.lI.heC... •

Sizes 2 to 22 H-P.--Se!ectYoorOwn

BEE SUP·PLIESLOWEST
Te....... Dire.t.trom.Foclo>Ylrl••••

Write··

$PRICE8\ �b�,::nn. °W{::;;�,:v�a����··J=·to�d:: Save 15
Big money for yon In il_eplnv; heel this year. Full nne of Enllln...·' FIlEE-;.bY return mail. Po.tpakl..

••erythln. n..ded,. Wrlte'for Dew 1918 .atoJog ond full Iw"", WITTE ENGINE WORKS to $200
.

informatIon ahout djfferent size ontfit. In,d IU1)pJICI. Toda, 1UO
O.kl...d A.,,, .• K.n... City....

,, ..
CLEMOIIS lEE SUPPLY CO., 127 GrandA,e" KANSAS CITY. MD, 1540 &n,'N B!dK., P,.-..., ....

"Good
to the
Last
DrozI" (

.

�-

'. ..r-·"'il
,.'.' ��f



THE FARMERS _MAIL AN)) HREEZE • Apl1l:l 20.
/

In the Name of Liberty

�'TCHA.NDEE:
. -- .��__...-. I

.

Shock $1'A.��,;� v;ftMRotki"
'Over 200,000Ford owners now use

.. the Altchandee to II'lve their cars
the smooth, e11en Itllde and "road
Ironlnll''' comfort of a lonll' wheel
'base car. The cantilever prluclple,
first developed In Altchandees,

,Rives � difFerent tenston on the upward
and downward thmstdue to rO'ad bum ps,
Tbls reduces wear and tear on engine
and .transmlsslon. Doubles the life of a
Ford, as well as Its.comIortable riding
Qualities. That's 'Ulhy Aitcha"dees are wed

. on ambu·la..ces in France. That's why they
should be on "our car. Ask your dealer,
Send your name and address on postcard
for Free Booklet and Low Price List,

"Oh Liberty! What crimes are
., -

committed _in thy name." The
dying words 6f the gifted and
·beautiful Madame Roland, mis
takenly beheaded -by the zealots
of jhe French Revolution, doubt
less fit .some of the deeds now

being. committed ift free Amer
ica in the name of Liberty. The
'lynching in Illinois of a suspect
pro-German,. and finding out
afterward be had himself in
terned, an enemy alien; makes
this 'br-utal murder of a prob
ably inn�ent man as Hunnish as

shooting and maiming inoffen
slve citizens to create terrorism.
"Knights of Liberty" who wear

masks and wreak alleged venge-
'ance at night on the slender
strength of :neighborhood tales
and rumors are not loyal Amer
icans themselves, they are hood
Iums taking advantage of -pop
ular feeling to do the cowardly
and barbarous acts they dare not
do at other 'times. I
- The first Iprinciple of loyalty
to one's country is obedience to
its laws.

Build Posts to Stay
If corner posts for line' fences are

mllssiv�ly---""'built of concrete they will

keep the fence line from sagging and
thus' do awav with, that annual
straightening up of fences that is neces

sarv where less rigid posts are used. A.
rigid "concrete gn te post solves the
problem of sagging gates.

, ,- ( ....
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Brccclers Offer Special Prizes
-

aud havlng them -drilled with-holeS-tlf -ular corn nster cultivator may be..used power.. Especial care will be
-

neces-.

.

� the size anQ number desired. These twice; first with th� disks set to throw sary, therefore, in planting only testM

\1('1I""'l's of the Cupper Poultry holes shoulrf be -slightly countersunk the soil UWIlY from the plants, and sec- seed, in 'suffi<:ient quantity to iusure It

'11;1' II 110 make exceptional ,records "from the under side, so�hat the kernels ond with them set to throw .the soil full stand," _Th�United_ states Deparf

�rirll I',cir purebred sontest 'chickens will not become wedged in them. Corn toward the plants, Early culttvation ment of Agriculture has .lluietly bought

'l' �"illg to "be doubly huppy _along plates muy be used if the .plates are of surface-planted �mfir- may be given up 1!. constderuble (jiinntlty of'sorg.hum

:1: 1111 \lilY 31 when the- 'contest for stopped up with lead, and 12 to 24 new with the .sptke-tootb harrow. Later {�ul- seed and is storing it ar"Vlchita:-in

.r';�j "i",es and prize winners are an- holes are .!fored. _

tivations of both Iisted. and surface- order 1:0 prevent seed profiteeriugr This

].
1I11,.,.tI. Besides tlfe cash � prize The depth to cover sor-ghum seed is plnnted grain sorghum are given with seed will be distributed in limited quan-

.

"::"'1'''' offered by Artll1ir Capper, 1 to 2 inches. _On wet, heavy -soils 1 ordinary six-shovel corn cultivators. in-titieE!, at fair prices, to farmers.mak

�1'1:;'i:I' prizes ill ,;hickens with. a-total iu:h' is (�eep-eno.ugll!tnd on light sandy -aoout the same manner and amount as .Ing appllca tlon to H. N. Vinall, 81\')

;. !I Ill' "t' neu I'ly $200 will be given the SOlis 2 inches IS better. In Western.would-be proper for corn. .
..
East· Second Street, W;iG14i-ta, Kun., to

':1".. , ... ,1"111 contestants. Kansas it is necessary to covel' com- And now ju!;'.t a word about seed. 'co-q_nty ugrtcultural'r agents. 01' to the>

.

TIl' -,' trios nnd cockerels wlll be patntively deep, so that it doesn't dry There probnbly is sufficient seed in the chairman ,of the county councils o� de-

rp't'I",'d the gh:ls by Kansas breed- out too much.., st�te to plant our sorghum acreage, But fe�lse. It is suggested that seed be!;)>>-;
�r' "t' lllll'�bred poultry who have In the case of Itstedsorghum the reg- It IS reported to be of lo)" ge�'mlDa tlng tam';.d as early as possible.

IIdllt'.1 .1I:llcl'llllly to the success of the

1)(111111'.1' �Illb by, their offers, of Ival
lI:dd,' pl'lzrs. ':rhey will be awarded

till' �ill.' who make the best records

with Ii'" breeds of fowls .named and

will I," shipped sometime in Jun.e.
Tilt' 101 Zl'S lire as follows:

L ...d .o-us : Single Comb Brown-T_rlo,
I" t<l tl'

. I,gg' Farm. Je),f.ell. Kan ;-...cockerel,
Ilr' .11. Efherlngt'On. -Hamilton Kan.

�il;l-l! nm_b 'Vhlte-Trlo, C. E. Heaton,
Pan:!l h,an.: cockerel, Mrs. Ray Brown,

rrlllt'h '. Ka n •

..In"" ,,: �rottled-Trlo, Mrs. Clara

�ld'Il' 'r:-::. Baldwin, Kan, '

.

UrJt1 cr on s ; White-Trio,
-

Raymond

Shuup I'l'(llf::('tlon. Kan•• cockerel, E. D.

�llIr!!all jt)5 WJllow street, Cotteyvllle,

KlIll. �ll1gle Comb BuU==-Cockerel, Pleas

allni('\\ ['uultry Farm, Little River, Kan.

H. I HodH: .Rose Comb-Trio, R. E.

1\'001, ". Cedar Hili Poultry Yards, Good

rtch. 1';,111.; cockenel, Guy McAll�ster,
j.rUII:'. Kun.v Single Comb-Trio, Thomas

n: r. i e h ton, \Vetmore, Ka.n.}, cockerel,

tlu ren , H. Stoc k e bnand, Yates Center,

,::t i. II'hltes( Rose bomb-TriO. Mrs.

J .. 11. I·",t. Colony. Kan.
HI.td. ,II norcas: Single Comb-Trio,

I:. Hawkinson. Randolph. Kan.
" "ILe": Silver Laced-Trio, Earl
ruln tlc l d, Kan. White-Trio, Ideal

\-'<11'111. S. Peltler. Concordia. Kan.;
II. c_ :-Ilel"oft" Osborne. Kan.
'II, It ock s ; Buff-TrIo, J .. K. Ham
'1:, South Green street. -Wtchtta,
I)\·l<t·rei. �Irl:l. Will 'Kowlng, R. 9,

Kan, Barred"":"'Trl<>i James K.
Protection. Kan.; -cockeret, M.

Irf , II .

matt, 705 Willow street, Coffey
,"1,. I, .r n. Whi,e-Cockerel, RIchard C.
\\',I:-ul" ulnlhe • .K-an.-
l"tll' Illl' IIl'W coiitest which will close

Ill"'I'lltI,,'r 14, Un8, .1\.. K. seu, Fre-"
dlllli:l. Kun., has a lreudy made the

f'llIlI\1 Wl! offer: $25 trio,. Single
1'''1111, \\'llite Leghorns. to the girl in
illl' '!.-i[' who makes the best record
It i lit '1 i., brecd : $10 trio to the girl
ill lI'i 'till county who makes the best
l'l'I·nn!.
Il't, <hould be glad to bave other

�1'1,,·i. i l'ri7.cs offered for good work
ill litl' Itl'.1\' ·l'ontest. Trios worth $10
:llItI ,',., .l'I't'Is worth $5 may be offered
fur III, I'l'�t records made by different
Itn,,·tI, The first offers of prizes
1I1.!lIl' i r l'Pl1l1tllbie breeele1:s will be

a"C"ltI, 'I. Tilis is an excelle'nt way
i"i' :1 l'I'l'('(ler to boost his favorite
i:n'l·d . .11(1 it encourages 'the girls to
1'111 !""III their ·,best efforts.

.,.-; .....

Sllccess With the Sorghums·
t Can t1nued from Page 3,)

lUI ndicap.. This handicap is in
Iii of weeds: The weeds germ

Il'ly, and, unless they'-are kept
III1IJt.1 ,tlltl'oLprevious to planting time,
Ilia I,!' l.iln1 going for- the sOl�ghum.
1;1'11,1'" I ill rl'lJ(led for grain sorghum
11111,1 ''I' I Iii,; reason be cultiva ted cnre-

11111.1'. il.-"I·(1 or hnrrowed� previous to
1'\:11111

..� . .;nf[idently to keep the weeds
HI I'ltt. "'

/"

.1 ;'Ilt! lUa tter thut is very im-

11:'1'1.11' j, the time of planting. Sor
>t'li II I 't'it liIllst not be plllntcd in eold
>I'll. \.lli\'f� to warm, dry dil11l1tes it
dl'ltt',1 '- 11"lt the soil be warm. and it. L
I, t'll .I!I:II'Y in Kansas to plant 10
1I.1)·, t !\\'o· weeks later than the date
IttI' I. :1 it I); eorn. 'l'his may be in

l·,�rl.r 1<:1,1' ill some oj' the e.arly lllit1:s
(,I II" 'I" 1'('. due to-Ioca tion and nlti
IlIlIt,. '.d ill othmv sections as lute as

.111111' 1
"-

1I'i'1!, ,,111' of planting is de�endent 011
'

It: 1'"1,,,':111. ehllr:1cter of soil, allel the
Pllq",,, fIJI' which the crop' is to -be
Ilsl"1. iii "l'dions of heavy rainfall and
II, .,,,' Ihat are deep and fertile a
lilill'l! "ti"kf'l' stand can be supp.orteci
111'11 .

'I :11 I. 11l'Y "p"nons or 011 thin. poor

'1111. ; "I' .�I'aill. sorghums are seeded at
1(' I' •

('
•

1':"", .. '." �If _.. to 8 pounds an. Ilcre 11l

'II'
I( III I"Hllsas and from 3 to-4 pounds

11'11 ,,"'. in Wl'stern Kansas. Fol' ·com-
"I'd 'I' 1 f'l

1111"
.'" III a lH forage, or or Sl age,

·1' d :IIIJllnts of seed nre doubled.

Planting the Sorghum
BY II. W. DO'YLE •

.

�Jll" iiil �oro>hnm plates are ma�e for
IlllJ"q t

l'"'I,,'

'1'1
.' :'l'� (II' ,.·OJ�n ploll1ters lind listers.

th:�'�:' .. I'liI t(:'" Bl'e mostly made 1'0 drop

gen �.I. 'IllS III hills. Better results mnJl.\�I.lII,l' be bad by buying blank plates

MAIL
, !

-.

Cop,richt1918
Jienl')' Sonneborn
& Co.. Inc ...

Am"riCaS only known-priced clothC?s
··Eachsrade the sam_e pric;e thenati�'

Styleplus Week is It national affair. What is the interest behind it l' A big-idea. Styteplus
Week is a national exhibit of the d;stinctive style, fabrics, and tailoring, made possible at moderate

l'rice, by the Styleplus idea of concentrating a great volume on c;ach grade.
risit tht Sty/eplus stort in your town this coming wttk. .

This is the season to buy clothes

with a_reputation to maintain-a good time to get the Styleplus habit. If you do. you will satisfY'

your pride, get good quality and keep your outlay on the thrift spirit basis.- The values in Styleplus
- Clothes .stan� out IJttt�r than ·their prieto You know the price hefort tou go into the store.

-

Look for t!lI Styleplus Lahelin the coat. $21- Green Lahel. $25-Rid Lahel.·

Wrlt� UI (Dept. B 1 for free copy of "The Styleplu. Book."

HENRY SONNEBORN � CO., (NC.
Founded 1849 Baltimore, Md •.

_"

Styteptus distributors will sell Styleplua Clothea $17
(black label) as long as their supplies- of this grade last.

Alter a FUg'lll,
and maybe a

light, a .mall
chew 01 Real
Gravely braces
him up for
another trip

Someone Sent Him--
a pouch of

"Real GRAVE�Y Chewing Plug
Tobacco is about' the.onlycomfort the soldier

·has.:....and no chance to smoke on duty! But a

���iojr 8a�fying chew of Real Gravely Plug-he can

enjoy that even in a shell hole in NoMan'. Land.
Give any man a c:hew_.gf Real Gravely Plug, and he wil.�

tell' you that'. the kind to aend. Send the beatl
-

Ordinary .plug ia false ec:onomy. It c:oata les. per weeK

to c:hew Real Gravely, bec:awe a .mall c:hew of it laata a

101Ji while. -' -

If you smoke a pipe; alic:e Gravely. with_ your knife ana

add a little to your amoking tobac:c:o. It will give flavor

improve your amoke;

SEND YOUR FRIEND IN THE U. S. SERVICE A POUCD O( GRAVELY

Dealera all around here c:arry it in.10e:. pouc:hes. A 3c:.

damp will put it into hi. handa in any Training Camp 011

Seaport of the U._S. A.. Even "over there" a 3e:. 'ltamp

will take it to hiln. Your dealer will supply envelope and

give you offic:ial direc:tions how to address it.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY, Danvllle. Va.

The Patent Pouch keep. it Fre.1a and Clean and Good

-it i. not R'eal Gratlely without tla;. Protection Seal

Establlslled 1831

-
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Ab, Sw�et ·is .�;� of economy, .as prices,.ha've Increased' -C0-
", O�'"1K'.S100 per cent' or more, and gOOd seed .

Ah, sweet' Is 'Tipperary tn- the'· sP�lngtime ot should not be wasted, Unused., parts
'

the year. f k & - odWhen �he bawthorne's whtter t'han the 0 - pac age are as -go as new in

P---·A·" I,
'

....N'Wh�D ·�r·feathered tolk assemble and tbe� :;most cases, if .they have been kept in. _

r air Is nil a-tremble
.

a -cool; dry place, free from attacks

·Wlt�n�hi�0.8Inglng and theli :wInging to b� rats- and mice. Prop�rly 's�ored
When queenly' Sllevenamon puts her verdant seed may be expected I to germinate II'L 0W'!J SMOOTH (AND

,

vesture. on. satisfactorily:"'for the number of years
_,
EVENI All readY to put

Andb���7s to �ear the news the breezes indicated bY.jthe figures after each on. A ••urell� t,lne' job.
Wh�Jl {.he sun begins to I'lance on the rtvu- vegetable. Asparagus 2, 'bush beans 3, lIade_ of fInest m.a.terlal..

Ah se��e�a"t-,:��ceer-;;y In the spring I pole beans 3, beets 6, brussels sprouts
.

COOK'S Ill. Dlade by men
-

. •.

5, cabbage 5, carrots 4 or 5, cauliflow- who 'know', the neede of
Ah. sweet Is Tipperary In the sprlngtlme-ot er 5, celery 8, Swiss chal.'d 6,. clfton

,',

farmers In J'our IoeaUty•. the year,
.

'w
When the mists are rising from the lea, 6, corn salad 5; I sweet corn 2, -upland '

I
� ..,k J'our dealer•

hen b���t��8egeg':.�111�glS smiling :wIth & cress 5, 'Cucumber 10, eg�lant 6, en- ,; c. B:�COOK PAINT 00.
And the Sulr goes crooning to the sea; .dive 10, ka,le (Borecole) It kohl rabl lUll_City, 'O.8.A.-.����When ��ftlG�a��:�lo�:rs the showers only 5, leek 3, lettuce 5, muskmelons 5,

ll�������!���!1"'�����'That the lavish hand o'f .)I11.y wlll'tllnc; watermelons '6, mustard (w:hlte) 4:,
When 'Iri unfrequented ways.! fairy music New'Zealand spinach 5, Okra (gum-

softly plays- ',;- •

-

b) 5 i 2 1 3
-

I
_ Ab, sweet Js Tipperary In tlie sprlnl'! 0, on ons . _, pars ey - , parsn ps

, "-. 2, peas �, peppers 4, pumpkins 5, rad-
Ab, s'1��t i:a;,lPper�y In the springtime � ishes 5, rhubarb 3, rutabagas 15, salsify
When life like the year Is young.

•

(.vegetable oyster) 2, spinaclt 5, b�
When the soul I. just ,waklnl' like a 1111" squashes. 6, wi,nter .squashes 6,,-tomablossom breakInc.

W��: l��e b1"::.d:f li':fse� �1::!'I�tOt��u'l{u'e of
toes 4, turnips �. /'

Irish eves, Gard' ." 0 U-'-·And love dreams cluster and cllnl' !' _ enIDg at
-

ga tw&' I��������, )
':Ah. �����arsu�ip���a:: y:1�.;- sprltlg! Gardening in Western. Ithnsas ,caJl(1

-Dennis A.. McCarthy. -be made a great success' 'with the I

... . prQper cultlvatton and care, and thej
r· Suda.n Grass IS Needed right vegetable�. Mrs. W. H. Geo:rge

-- of Ogallah, 1l'�o eountr, who pro-
Sudan grass should replace- this sea- vides from her garden every year the

son a portion of the land in Kansas bulk 'of the family'S living during the'
normally se�ded to s!l:eet sorghum f9r growing SIlason and puts up 900 to
forage, believes L. ill. Call, professor 1,000 qu'arts. of v.egetabl� besides for
of agronomy in the Kansas State winter use; writes interestingly to Sec-
Agricultural college. Sweet sorghum retary J. C. Mohler of her experiences,
-cane-seed is so high in price that

. as follows:
it cannot be profitably sown broadcast We plow our garden In the fall. about 6

for, forage. If it is to be grown for Inches deep. and then cover It about 6 or 6

rough-feed it should be planted in Inches deep with straw. .

�
It tor any reason we are unable to plow

rOWS and cultivated rather ttl n sown In the fall. we, use only about.4 Inches of
broadcast.. When planted . s� way straw taken from around tl!e feeding rack

it is coarser and for ma;'v p'urpose's and where It has been hauled for th.,.-chlck-
. ...., ens to scratch. Then we do not have to given nIce new

is not so satisractorz.. I contend Iater with wheat growlr.g and hundred people. Not on�' of them paid
Sudan grass can be 'us� in place of ,sm1:h:f!�flnt:etl�:n�e pull back the straw ,me a nickel. Th&y were actually amazed

cane for feed. When it If! grown for, with a rake Just -enough t'o enable us to to thInk how llttle they dId for the carr

hay or roughage it is ordinarily make a shallow trench In the soli, planting they gg,!:. You JUBt o.ught to see thcIet-t

d illed ,_ 1 ith in
<the seed In the trench and covering with ters of thanks I get from them,

r .... c ose rows w .a g·ra earth. Where parsnips. carrots, beets and
.

drill at the rate of 20 pounds of seed turnips are planted, we cover lightly with

to' the acre
stl."aw also. Sometimes we sow the turl\lp

_

. -./ 'seed on top of the straw. f

A good yield· of satisfactory- hay can In planting this way,' more ground· Is re-

be produced with less seed. Experi� ��;:d t��r �::��o::tn;�e�eijel� s�a�u��
mental results at the Hays station mant.· I canned 100 q.uarts-ot green beans

and a;t Manhattan nave 'snom that from 1 pound .of Red kld':!ey beans-pl":nted

Sudan grass planted in rows 22 inches InJ!::n';i�l�!;m��oes are planted similarly.
apart, at a rate of J!.ot more .than 8 :!.."�des�ua�el��� �;:�u���rs�I��s !:;: :l!n��J
pounds. of seed to the 'acre, WIll pro- closer as they will not nee.<! to be hoed

d\lce a heavy tonnage. of excellent! a(ter ,the second leaves come on. as we pull

feed. The' bay. is a""little cQ.arser th�e5.;�a:rea���n�nfil ��:eri�f.,tswe have -had
when planted in this way than when trouble producing. and tl�en only In seasons

planted ill close drill rows, but not Of.;g� ��;f:,e�al,�e lI�t a furrow about 6 �r
coarse enough to make an undesirable 6 Inches �eep. and drop potatoes about 14

feed.
r '.

'

l��he�ul����/na���t f�r5��h:�dd;��',er ;�!�
The ground for Sudan gl'ass should CUltivate the same as corn lightly atter

be prepared by plowin� elfrly in the a/ rain, but avoid cultivation while the
.

l' i ffi i t� ground Is too wet,
!Sprmg and. cu bvat ng . su c en .IY We have ,had the best success with' the
after plo� to keep down weed- following varletle. of vegetables:

.

growth. The Sudan grass should be arJo::::S;l.et��!�ftn��ne Pink; Ka�sas Stan.,..
planted the hitter part of May after CaulTflower. Snow,ball. .

the ground )IS thoroly warm, and pre· fo;ae��'t:eirasn':.';,'ia�f�:: plant In February

cautions sbould be taken to see that Lettuce, California Cream Butter. Plant

t-he ground is cH:�an and free from thick. Then thlll and use. leaving the heads

weeds at the time. If this is done the sP�"aeJ'ishes. Crimson Giant.
Sudan grass will grow so faElt that the ..- Carr.ots, Danvers halt long.

crop will not need cultivating even �i�t�Slf� or Oyster plant. Malllmoth Sand-

tho the rows are 22 inches apart. Parsn'lps. Hollow Crown.

Sudan grass can be' planted with 'a Onion, Yellow Danvers. Don't plant
.-

d '11
.

h
mulch.,

gram rl " stoppmg up t e necessary Beets. B1�od Turnip.
nUI)1ber IIf holes to place the seed in Turnip, Pur�le top strap-leaf.

rows tM right distance apart, or it �:!�s,A����:�s�o��:fi 11mas ; Stringless
may be planJed with an ordinaryt!orn green pod; Red Kidney and White cowpeas.

planter by splitting the distan<;e be- Gr����mbers. Japan ClImbl'!$-And Long

tween the rows.
-

Muskmelons. Burrel Gem, rust proof;
Rockr.ford for green flesh and Emerald .Gem
hr�� .

SqjlaS'h, Japanese Pie. I

St1mmer Squash, Giant Crook�eck and
White bush. The Crookneck Is fine for
wln�r when-ripe,
Pumpkin. Cow and pie _pumpkin. Cushaw.
Potatoes. Early Ohio (Red River seed pre

ferred).
•

"
-'

ffmeric"ari.
.�Tile Silos

·,BEnE. TIAI CEMEIT
CHEAPER 'THAI ,DOD

Built of curved, hollowt vitrified tile. 'Double wa I '""']:_no
freezing. Heavy reinforcang

...Imbedded inoil:mixed cement.
Everlasting - no upkeep.
.

' WiRier Prices SliU Open
sa�o:Buy-=w at
IIP6Clal ·wlnter prices. Ship
earJT - don't risk �ted
fI:oaIght. Writ. t.....1or ... e.tt!...
.•• W. COATES COMPANY
«;£_Ican 8110 8_111 Cotlopanll)

302Trad.....,11..
.

'

Kan••• Cltlf.
.

MI••ourl.
II'••Bull"'nfl
D'. B,."II IIf
....wWCNNf
PrI_.

SUPERIOR
EFFICIENT .�VBRICANTS
Absolutely olean. no CIIi'bon, DO aediment. WiD

withs�d the highest temperatUIIL A wei&ht
for every auto aud tractor. I

. Alk'.-r dealer\
MUTUAL OIL COMPANY

Kauaaa City, MOo

This Is pooltl'el,. the most beautiful wrtat watch
you have ever aeen. For neatness Bod attractl,e·
DeftS it cnn't be bpat. American made: stem wind.
and stem oet. and will give 8atlsfacU0.Jl. Soft
lenther adjustable wtlstband. Every IIlrl or lad7
ahould bave a good serviceable-wrist watcb.

SEID NO MOIEY I want to 111'8 one lady
.,Qr ,Irl � each locality

ODe of these beautiful wrist ".tehes FREE for Just
a "lttle .8'" work, which you can do 1n an bour
or two. Writs TODAY-<lulck-a post card will do.
'*frill Co Co mnch. ,anl,lr, ·Oe_t. 37, TOPIka. lansaa

A Demand for Beans

During the last season Colorado pro
duced the largest crop of beans in its
history, 'but found it extremely difficult
to market the crop, because of the color
-Pinto-until ,the Food Adm,inistration To Control Prairie "Dogs
took the matter under consideration,
,,,,lfell the entire output was marketed I ·shoUld like to� how to get rid ot

. prairie dog.. I have (0 acres ot pasture
at 8 cents a pound. The_trouble seemed alive with these pests..
to be that the people did not like t�e Furley;-'-Kan. R. F. J.

colored beans. Even at this time, th.e Write to the department of zoology
white beun is retailing at approximate'· of tlle Kansas 'State Agricultural col-

IIY
double the price at which the Mexi- lege, ,¥anhattan, Kan. The poison pre

can bean sells. pared by this department has· been used
This wide spread between prices can very 'successfully in destroying prairie

be prevented easily by planting the Te- dogs. It is used in the winter.
Pll.l'Y bean, which being white will selt ;

readily in competition with the Navy tice on Chickens
bean. It has been grown under semi
arid conditions with good results and is
no experiment in Colorado.
Durango, C,olo. E. D. Sm.ith. -

Save Old Vegetable _,seed

.""0<'" I

It is lice that kHl the majority of the
little chicks. Dr. Pruitt's Lice Powder

Owing to short crops in 1916� and
1917 and the ·cutting:oU of aU,impor.
ta tions of garden seed. it is vitally
necessary to make use of seed left
over from last -yeur. This is a' matt.er

"We join ourselves to;lIflo' p'�rty that
does not carry the flag and keep step to
the music of the Union."-Rufus 'Choate.

-

.

•

I Want YOU to Get
------.

a Ford Car FREE
- -- - -------

DON'T 8mND MJ!l A
CENTl JUST YOUR'
,NAME! Let me g!\1e yOU._
one of �y brand 'new,
never-used, 1918 latest
model. 5-paBsenger Ford
TourIng -Cara, I ha�
given away a lot- of
them. You mIght as well
have one, too.

I Have One For YQU
-----.-�

Will You Take It�;:"
'"

,I want you to have a car. Do you wsnl
It? It's all up to you. Don·t sit aroulld and
twIddle your thumbs while 'your trlen,l, aft
all out- ·rldlng, Get a car free and join lb.
ha.ppy thronl',-·,Send m"-- your -name toda,
and get tull partIculars. You'd just as well
be riding In your own car a. not.

I want yOU' to have a copy of my nle.
new, two-color. free book.. It teUe you all
abg,ut It. JUlt how to proceed to get your

Ford Car tree. It alsO con·

talns' enthusiastic let t e It

trom many ot my Ford n"r.

���
'-_....._-,,--' Write to m� today and let ro.

send you this bQok. It will lIpen your eyes al

to how easy It Is to get an automobile,

Don't en� your friends. Have your o":r
car. Become the proud owner of u�. lui
my Fords. You may. What a WOlle er

!
source ot pleasure It will be-a prod lIcer �
heal th-an asset In the struggle for succes,
It Is your duty to yourself to -own one,

, >�
� �:'\

Let Me Hear From" IOu
----IVToo -�I:
I have given carll to 014 men, young m:� •

blind men. women. ministers, buslnes.; �rI':
farmers. merchants-even to boy..!' an Il yoUYou can get one. too. Let me ltnow od
want one. Fill out the coupon belll�vN�E'
.end It today. This Is your IBIG CIf rt'

.

RH�tiS AUTO CLUB
••W. \t:*� '1I1Z Capital aw..• Top.k•.

lot

�

Naml\ ·····,·,

;- . "j, I
Addre ;; ••••••••• '

.
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plc,w""with .. 8tftDdInC i cnt,ter"'in8ielld' �I
...

BY W.· H, COLE . (Jt"' a rolllng·.cutter_ ';'We·�. It Un" '-:';7
,. Cil_le� eo�t:v . possible 'fOr..·io ,�man -a::,tiimg;..�as":,. �;_-

rne severe ·f-reeze which occurred on standlng �utter -to mak&80 bIg,a d1ffer� !

till' night of �prll 9 .put a crimp on e!lce but since, .. g1vlng it a tryout we

wllil[ fruit prospects yet. remained- fmd th&t he was-correct, Not only is·the

tl'Ull1 the severe weather of last wi(lt!!r. plow held i�.,lihe better but the shock,

tiix ,rceks ago it was plainly evident experienced when huge roots are en

I : r the peach crop was g_oiie but countered, does not seem_ so great,

:"I�r.\"one Iioped" that the IIpples' and whi�h is due,. no doubt, to the lack of !

Pl';J rs would putt thru, And until the side play wi!fi-the standing cutt�r on.
,

fl'<I.,r came ttre prospects for a c1"o(, Of In !ep�iring the plow for this job we
,

"11'" and apples were never better found It necessary to buy .a boxing 'tor .

I)l, ., , �
,

f th hid
'

I' I' [he trees blOflmed and the small one 0 e w ee s an we were unpre- .

f::\Iil' was setting on in fin'e shape, but pared -
for the shocle-,•. occasioned by"

,iIJl"C the freeze- things look ·diffel·ent. learning t.he price. For some reason

Tilt: trees on this .. f&rm "iVill get a Jest .these 1l0xlD.gs ,are,made QU,t of v�ry
tlli-; summer" There is absolutely no poor.smatertal and- get brok«tn ea.sUy.
frllit left on them. -.

. . -.We ·have bought perhaps a half dozen

__._
,

. of th�D1 at a price never above 30

'],lIl' corn planting on tlfis farm was cents apiece, _and yet tb,e war has'

fiIJi:-dlt'd a few days ago. The ffP'St of ra ised the .price untH now it' is 65.

Illl' planting wa� done A\)ril 1-and' we cents, 'and the dealer assured us that

inll'lIded to wind up the job in'short we would have.had �o pay morevwere it

IInl,'r but other work' came-up and the not for the fnet that the boxing .had

�1'1"l1 had to wiait.. When' ,the freeze been Instock for several monfhs, '

Ol""lIl"l"cd we were very thankful that

tlu- plants were pot up . .fot that would The corn 1s .about. all in the ground

hlll"l' meant that.the patch would have and the rarmers-are now turning their

to Ilc replanted. However, such a
attentlon to the prepartion of 'the soil

flliil;': is. possible for the plants will be for.ka!ir. A's a r.ul&-the most of the
'

II]J ill a few days and a freeze coul� kl!_flr In tnts .s.ection JS listed but we

01'1'111" then as well as when it did but notr a· cliun� �ng made in the pro- t

11"1' nope it won't. Only 10 ilcres' of gram this" spr.iog lor instead of listing'.

torll were put .out on this furm ,this the most of It �ill be put in with" a I

,(':1""11 lind in order to be able to raise ptan�er on ground that" has been'

nt least a -ltttle three varieties were plowed. ,}Ve think thp e.hange'a good' �

pl.mtcd. The Iowa Sllvermlne, Joiin_._o�e ,·nd' one that wUl be the means' of :

SOli County Wlfite and Bloody Butcher )Produc!ng more bushels of .grdn.· On \

were the kinds selected and one of the this f.arm we have tried listmg and ,top :

three ought .to hit. I'!" . pla�mg and we much p{efer the Iatter..
---,,--

eur fa vorite.....way, and<the most sue-
I,

The cattle were taken to pasture �essful method 'Y.e hl!v� ever'. trie�l, tho
,\Ilril 8, which is an early .date even

It calls for & .•me extra labor, IS to

101' I his portion' of the stare, and we plow the ground. deeply and as early

kilO\\, of sevei-:il h�ds thRt were turned a!i possible. Theu just before plllnting,

out 11 t least a week previaus to - that tIme \disk the
.. g,roi'fnd thoroly to- kill.

lIall' but somehow we ca'nnot believe all \veeds and: follow up with a planter'

tli:l!" there' \va!!"'much gneen stuff. for equipped "with. fUl'!'OW opener� Such

tile ,,"imals to. eM. . We were very
a method wilL- produce � 'croD' of kafir

gl:ld to find that 'tli'e'grass has gpt R almost,·any sellson.
I

goud start i'n the pasture where our

auimals were placed. c:¥

A large portion of the -herd consisted
of ca i yes and yearlings and we' vaccin
ated them a few dllYs previous to tak·

illl! Illelll off. There are a great many
1lll'1l, tho th� number is decrellsing
en'l',\" yellr, who-scoff at the idea of a
litrll' viii of dnigs no larger than an

(tl"llill;lry mustard 'seed being �ble to

111"l'I"l'ut blackleg. But somehow the
lilt k pill dQCs the business aU ...right
ami lI"e have never lost·a calf' from
ulal"ldcg since .the use of the pfils \�a9
Ul'glll1, which was several .years ago.
'1'0 I1S it seems an excellent investment
to ·'vencl a· dime for a pill that .will
�a\'e us from having to take about 8
01' D cents a,pound for the hide from�a.
vailla I>le calf or !earling. \

I
._

Thc local Grange recently "placed
order" for binder t�ine and threshing
Coal. In seasons' when ordinary con·

ditiulls prevailed, the or�ering 9f'
tlll"l'siting conI would not have been
tbollght of at this season but the offi
�el'� reasoned that the· getting of 'cars,
fur lite shipping of the coa... might be
a Illlli tel' that" would require consider
;111]1' time so the ;"order ,.was placed
ral'l,\" enough so the arrival of the
1111'1. ill time: for the

�

use for wli.'ich if
Il'iIS illtended, would be assured. It 'is
nUl 1,lloll'n 'ibi yet what the coal will

('IJ�I 1;lid down at this place but the
III 1111' "'iIl COf1t $24.50 a htindred.· Many'
t:rI'III"r�, believing thllt twine will be
1111 "'11';tper during the summer, not
0111)' nrliered enough for- theij: wll-eat
:rlld '''II s harvest but also bought some
('X 11';1 i 0 be used in the knfil' and cane
It:rn ",:r. This price is high/·for twin'e
I'lit il is something that the farmers

:1111,,1 .II,ave �nd by orderingin'large
."1'."11: ties, as the ,Grange tIdes, quite
,I >:1\'1111; frequently can be made.

1
WI' have been plllnning all spring to

.:1'1':11, lip a small putch of_ll�falfn but
'"1111'1 iling nlwllYS seeme'll to prevent
IL' gl'lling at it. And sometimes we
1<111"'1" h 1 tl t

-

Iltl" opel III we .would escape

!irl'
.Ilth c�tirely �or we never relished

'1
.llIh of hrellking up alfalfa. We had

;�."'";'.I"S undertaken ·-the job equipped

il1:;11 :1 flulky plow lind four horses

h:II',l"f! always figured . .that it wus

1)lo\\,
on the team and driver, too. The

ilIPI" \�'Ol1ld (10 the W(}l'k all right �ut
)nor' 'Ihvays was a constant jerkmg

:11)(11011 IIbout the plow' botll sideways
til l>arkWllrd amI" forwllrd that made
l'1'1'1

Il"e .' � (. extremely difficult. Recently
I Illl:ed our tlisllke of the -job to a

\
,

Service- for the P60ple
I am glad that Governo)' Capper,has

decided to run for --United States

Senator, and I think all the fair·
mhlded· people '-of Kansas should feel
the same way abouHt: He has made
us a goOd governor;..

he. has .. stood
firm for the rights of the stnte and

people; a'nd thn t is the kind of men

we' need in the Senate-men who dare
to do· right. And just now we need
more' than ever men in.-the ·Se�te
who will look to the welfare of their

_tate a1td nation. -

,-

- II don't think tIle "govel'nor need be

c�ncerned about Morrill -·county, but
I s!lall do all I can for him. ...

_

.

C. C. Churchman.
. Parkerville. Kan.

Samuel L. Alle� is Dead
Samuel L. Allen died recently in �n

ami, Fla., in his 77th year. Mr. Allen
was' a pioneer farmer, and the inventor
of the _Planet Jr. farm and �arden im·

plements.
.

The Gre8tt Waster '"

F;l!ery year--;; 'fewer alm�"'"
•
houses and poor farms in Klln
sas. They- began to go 'when Kan
sas first obtllined genuine pro
hibition ablout 10 yeurs Ilgo.,Now
there' nre 23 c0unties without a

poo\' house or' a P90r farm in
them. -'And the nu,mber of coun·
ties in Kansas with vlicilllt coun
ty jails.. is steadily incl·easing.
One suc.h county 11l1S recently
tmned over its bastile to a high
school for use as a..workshop for
its manual training class.
Wben prohibition banishes jails \

and almshouses, and re<ruces the.
red light evil to a minimum. as

it has in Kansas. it si.lpplies the
most vital argument hacked by
the very strongest of-demon!ltra
tions that the ,saloon is the most
degrading influence, the most ex

pensive public charge. tbe ,great·
est holdback to nutional welfare;.
nil tiona 1 progress. and nll1:ional
prosperity' of any or all other ,.
evils CO..ll'lbined. A nation at war
should not .tolerate its ,waste of
national resources and manhood
for' a mihute.

\

I '

.to!

SaVe·All tile GraiJr,'
. ./

--

MEN witll'1M:ge---farms �r custom th��h� ,fitd
;:::

�ne��ine'of 20, bat c:yJ!nder \t,hresh�1S do

'-- ,the most work in the least�d with

leastwaste. These threshers aremade in fOur sizeS-
28x50, 32x54,.36x58 amL40x'62.

�

, \ � ".
-

•

I,
�

"

.

.." They�are an built of steel with substantial. fraiiles,
...

boiler_:-plate cylinder supports, big beatings and heavy'"
>shafts. ;-80 they withstand easily � heavy .pull of:..· ".

�arge engines under bie' drive�lts. r ....
,

.
_-

.

_
..

t

_,
. '. -Strawttaveis o;er 52 indies of'separating surface
at the cylinder, where 90'per cent of_the grain is, sep-

....

arated. This, with the iJ:Illl?ense area of separating
racks� together V,Vith the Case gr�n saving Wind.;.

stacke1.", makes it possible to do an absolutely clean' \,

job. \" '.,

r
I '

All parts are a�cessible and adjustable "froth. the outside.

All prin�ipal bearings are fitted with grease cui'S� You need
not crawl inside the machine for anything....For use witl_l small
to medium sized tractors we offer lighter Case Threshers b.uilt
in �Ox28,. 20x36 and 26x46 sizes. AIr can' be fUrnished Wru.
wind stack�.feeder and grain handler.

'

,;

-Any} informat;ion Y.9u desire regarding the Case line of

_, T�reshers. or other Case latIn machinery. will be given gladly
,

�y a Case �ea1er or by o,urselves.
'

- .

�
.

t
I. L 'CASE TOKES'BING MACHINE CO•• Inc•.

,,_
\ I

'

.(FoUDd•••"Z)
"

.
'

1184 Eri. Stl'ee��ClIDe.WI.. •

E BOTH LOSE IONEY
IF-Y,OU DON'T SELL YOUR

TO:r J BDOWN- 121.. 11. Klnias A"�

"'.' .

•• �" TOPlKA.K.AtlIAI
� ar,�n '�,II eur�d hlJ!81, Ito. I, Ik. Ho� h!�81 (I. to ,lIe) 1a•.I. ri.OD'Io S8.25
-.. 10. 2, lie. (I. Ig lire) Ia. 2, SUp to•.25

. 1IrI.. "",.._IIIIOW........,_. ,� 'j'_

--YOU C� SELL" l'f
-

/

thro;ugh- the adv:ertising columns of Fa;rmer� Mall and'·Breez8. You"
read the advertisements of others. Othersrwill read ¥ours. Ii you
have phrebred poultry for sale, -a.-few hogs or dairy cows, a ple'ee of

land.! seed e(}rn, or almost anything farmers buy, it will �y you to

tell I about it through our advertising columns, either-classi·fi"ed or'

display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze Is'105,OOO,

copies each issue:- The eost of reaching all these subscri,bers,and'

their families is very small. If It pays other farmers l'n 'your stil'e
to advertise. with us, will it not pay you? Many of the largest,�ma8t

experienc�d advertisers i·n the cQu,ntry use our columns year after

year'.. It pa�8 them or they wouldn't do. it. Others 'in your own

state are buil�ing a growing, profitable 1iusiness -by qfllng our col-

,
umnl! in sea-son. year. after y.ear.. Why not· you? .If you d·on't ltn6w-'
the rates, ·a�dress Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

• I
... ..,_
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Be
-

-lildependenf

.·O.wn Your,
.

. -/ -

·Own Home
.

Stop
Payi,ng Rent

;�'Cut the
: "High' Cost
'�Of Living·

-·SEND·WO·-·:MONEY-JU�&T YOUR N4M-E ON C'OUPON
.' It .MayBring Yej-u' This,Beautiful'Home

.... .

�. . �

'NOWlsth�TlmeWhenYou ITiS A.DUJY �OU OWE AllYouDolsTelfMeWhere
Itg:ED Your OWfI Hoine TO YOURSELF! .'

- To Dig The ·Cellar
This is the time of all times in hlstory when it Dear reader, I am offering you the greatestop- This beautiful home will be built by first class

',behooves a family to own its own home. This ter- . portunfty you ever' had in your. whole lite-the skilled and reliuble coutraetors as. per the plans
_ nble world-war ·is going to continue for years- opportunity to provide ,per.wanently for your farn- we send you lind you can stanli..right over lbe-�olJ
perhaps for years and years. Sons are going to ny that one thing which man as well as beast and watch it\done. Now if�might be that you will

..,war now. Husbands and fathers may have to go corislders necessary next to food-a home-a want to make some changes ill t'he arrangements
in a year or so, and what a relief it would be to shelter; from the blasts of winter, the rains of of the·r.ooms,· You mlght wish to enlargeone bed
know whatever happens-war; sickness. accident spring and the summer's suus. - room for your own use and make a smaller room

or death-no matter 'what happens, the wife and Your success, happiness and independence de- of one oJ the others to use as a den, office, or

kiddies will have a home of their very own. for pends upon your promptness•.at this time. study. After you see.the complete plans aud blue-
the rest of -their lives--d.ebt free and no rent to .

iii
_ prints and they start to build you might decide to

-pay. And these yearS' of awful calamity and UI\-
- eET FRE.E

__PL;A 5 QIIICk! make other alight changes. This is all liP to yO\1
certainties have taught us to appreciate our homes Get on the right road tOday. send coupon quick as. I want the home to .sutt you as nearly as pos-
more. We are learning the' truth of that dear old for free plans. See for yourself. On September sible without too much alteration. All I ask .yoll
song, "Home, Sweet Home." We know-now what 10, 1918, you may get a telegram from me sllyln�,:- to do is to send me the coupon today _for my big
it really means when it says': "There is no place "This home is yours-where shall I builrl it?" for amazing offer and tell me where to dig the cellar,

f Hke home." .

.

on that date I am going to award this beautiful HoUl You Can Get ItThis magnificent, seven-r<;>om house, st!:.ictly . seven-room, IftrlctIy modern residence-to someone '".J!

modern in every respect, together with lot, IS to and you can be tfiat person if yon will only.try, You need no experience: You need no money
be given away 011 September 10, 1918 to �ome per-I wake up to this wonderful opportunity. lind mail to get this home for your very own. The coupon
son who sends in his or her name on the coupon the coupoti today. Better do it this very hour, below when properly ffiled out and mailed to me

below. No matter where you live, I will buy alot, while you are thinking of it. Don't let this great will br-ing you full parttctilars of my anrazlng
bujld the house and !urn the keys over to you opportunity escape your grasp. offer-au offer which has uever been- equaled
aJ)solutely fr� of a smgle dollar of cost to you, I want to send you. the. exact blueprints. plans In history. Not only will I send yo'Q full par·
so send the coupon today!' and descriptions by next matl./ I want you to see tieulars, photographs. sp.eci�iciltions. blu.eprints

N P 't N R t T P the beautiful colored .photographle i.reproductlon and plans -Q,l1t I 'will convince you to Y01lr own
o aymen S- 0 en 0 ay of this beautiful house built.

.

satisfaction of just lioVo--easy you can become the

The very uncertainties of ' the time make many Stop paying interest on old notes. pllying oft-· ....owner of this beautiful home. I will tell you ex-

.of us afraid to take, on the load of buying a home. mortgnge!'l. hnndlng over your annual income to actly how I will build the house and how you can

We can't tell when that money might he needed some.Iandlord, nnd striving a'way daily without a watch our contractor do the work. Remember
for .some unseen,·and undreamed of. but dreaded brighter future.' 111m going to build thousands of .you select the lot or location for it. If you 11.1'
misfortune. Then. too, building costs are so-hlgh fnmiUes n home. Thl!'! very one right here might ready have a lot we wi.ll 111,111(1 the house, on !t
thaf those of us who are, willing to risk these he built In your immediate locality. Why not-let and allow you t+te difference in cash, -Don.t walt
uncertainties, hesitnt�. to pay the high prires of it he yours? .

!!nother minute. ��nd yot;lr name today o!, the

today. The cost of hving is higher th ... n we In our Above an things I urge you' to senrl me the coupon below and elneh thIS. great opportumty.
'wildest drel!.ms dared" .to expect. It -is-- getting coupon to<!�y. QUICK. for the blueprints. floor __ "';;"._. IIIIIl!.._ _ _ .. _ _..

z.harder and harder to make ends meet. What it plans, etc. If you do not take advantage of this I
'

grea t r.elief there would be lifted. if there were
.

wonderful opportunity-It will-be just like .loslng' W. W. Rhoads, Secretary. House & Hom� Club .

. n? rent to payor no monthly payments to meet. $4,000 right out of your pocket, .

-, -_

902 Capital Bldg., Topeka, Kansas
. A home-f Yes. a home of your very own, What Has All Modern CO"'venlences I.' -Dear Sir: - Please send me, free find. post-
'a great thing it would be! Look at the above II

-

plcture.! Imagine your wife-your children ..en- When I· say strictly modern- I mean strictly 1 paid. full informntlon as to how I ('an� OWI1

joying their very .own modern .home. surrounded modern. There are four nice bed-rooms nnd hath. this' fine $4.000.00 house �Ild lot free. . Also

with flowers, grass and g�dens r A home of your Each bed-room has its own separate Closet. Bath '1 send me spe�iflcatlons and free� plans; ThiS

very own that y.ou can enjoy for the rest o"f your room ,.of white enamel, equlpped"with Cast iron -does not obligate me in any wal'..

days and something tha,t-.no one can take away porcelain enameled bath tub, nn up-to-date wash Ifrom you. Use the money you are now handlng-: .basln with hot and cold water -faucets, Lighting
out every month to ·your-Iandlord for rent and fixtures for either electrlc, gas, or gasoline. as I

Name ..•••.••..••••.•.••••..•..• , •...•. :
....

enjoy the_ht'xuries of Ilk. '__ -, f.�u choose. - All fancy polished wood work inside.' ,

W.W,·Rhoads· H'''0'U81-':E IP. H'O"ME"C:L-UB'
.
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All Livestook "Prices�dyance
, ._--

"

(owing to tbe faot that thIs paper Deoe..
,.

Is prln ted aeveral da),s prlll1'" to j,tle
••�I�Yot publlcatioo, .tbla market report Is ar·
da

, d only as a record of price. JI�••alllDg
rnnge time the: paper aoes to Jlres8,.·tIIe MOD •

•t tbpC recedIng t�e Saturday of publlcatlop.·
daY --_. ,,- I

Keen demand "for beet cattle kept, prices
d ."nclng every day la8t week, ao�.FrldaY'1I

�'I�" .bOwed 50 centll to U.60 advance 81nce

;a "cek ago, with:. tbe.• larae�t aal� '00. the., ," \--" � '-._-
.-

" .,
...

j. -.

dull' fat steers.
.

�
. �

.

. i .•

'-
. '.,.... "'1 I

. �-,. .. ,O?'
_

( t:.
V
Sleer. (rom Nebr"lIka, fatteoed 00. beet 'SP.eceal·

, Jll tie :lti''''''.'''""IDW FOB aLE-AU kInds of farms In N. JII. de AClBD' I'rankUll Ce1mt1'. K&IuIu. �.AU.
"old at hleb rl!Cord price for tbls or I ,:yO ce.�- or· Kao·. s,,04 for printed 11M. sUa. D. ·W.... ·tlttabl'e.' Resfdeace. In Ir1RM1 toWB. �

����'n;arl'et for ,that class of steer_.n.BO. . _ Mn GIld ...... of ner, 7Z7% Commerelal St•• Atch'-" KAD.. IIII&ID4er ..aood terms. '" I ".;':,',

'f1"ts price was paid Frida}'. �h" best oatin GOJIIt""'mdatfor,CU-"" .B,CateD4ioo;c-f·",tue'·
. I CaIIIc1a a Clark. .,t.....: Kaa. ,�

, "1'" in the yards on tbe same· day '801.d r_A, CAii offlot'bt/ 10 0'",,",," Balurdlill tMf'ftiOllli ORI .1....A. COFFEY CO. Imp., no' cull.: bal. .

. •

.

'.
.

fe siu, but they probably were no� 'as g.ood, _., in 1Id1lll_',PUbUcllltion CO IH! eli""... in'IMI pasture all tillable alfalfa land, lIV1ns •

UIt'or liie judgment of·tbe buyers aa .the beet- ,,_. ....U fonAl i" tI," deplarlmMt of 1M IJfIIHf' water, ,60 a. u;&'ao w,HI" handle. Black \ HI,SSO
.

II '.,,'
Iilill c'lttle that· brought $16.,80. N.umerous &lo" ClI IMI.,lime .,.., ot " 'mJIqI,.,,1<I 10,"""" loam Ball, school cross road. ',.' I

��\es both of coro f�d :and �t·PUIP ilteers
. anll_cung. In IM"".u _f"'!hIIi� "ec,lroCllJl«t. .,:. J. Jasper, COUDCU Grove, Kui. . L

;\'ere made at �15,�·to $18., T�e hlgbest '-"�'__" '__�__ '__"_'<"�'�_'_'_
'.', .'.' -, .,

price ever paid In· the Kansas C ty market IMP•.1I!!t ··one
....
mile of town. Price ,,6,201.

'

1815 ACRES 11115 PER ACRE.' ,B:&TES (l9" _9." .tock, �.A!!Il .. �1{e a�a
,�4

rr prime steers was $11, lasLAugust." & II. Fu� RurtlDaame, K... . MODtgomery Co., II miles good town, .1110
.

elIMT.r farm.. Du....._.)I[o., ..

r:

"1IIII·rmediate grade! and cows did not ad- I 'lI& I d b I I d.

I"IIIC" as mucb as' prime steers, but.!:SC- WHEAT SECTION. ImPtoved. $30 acre. '�'!,�'deta'n�w an', a ance pasture; m�ro,.e\, A. ACRES. tine �illi., all tillabl�:,�a1i ,L
ti'"" I 1,\' all kllllng··cattle· were up 6�., ce ts, Templeton, llPearvlUe, Kap. ''I'oIIUr' i..uuI'"eo.. In�pend_ce, Kaa. • ,E.4. UClu_ton. �.hI., Mo,,: �'. : .

or l\\Ore. , �

'(rade In tbln cattle was slow all week, 82Cl A.. a l1li. TOWN. ALL ni GRA88. lUG ACRES bellt Improved' farm anct-stock 'BBAL
.

BARGAINS In lIlQ. 'farma; 'wrlte ·tor' \','
wllh IIIJ'ge boldoveJ:tl frOm�ay to day., Re.: All le"el, no' Imp. Prlee n,<tOO. Term.,oD .ranch- In Morton County. and a bargain �lIlu�rated booklet. and UeL, ,

cclp!> were Iigbt to,ward the close "'!f Ure part. H. J. Settle, DlabtoB. Kaa. a� $20,000. Op'lon on litO' blgh grade white. B. L. P.....o,.� BoUvar, 111".
"tel, and holdovers In the traders pens � • _

ie''''Jlcci. All fancy stockers and feeders sold J..o, SECTIONS, of .ood 'ranch land In,a'body
,f ced cow.. ., ,FOB srrOCK, and .ralb fa"tna In SouUiWHt

,,;il, uud the packers took any fleshy cattle located about 11 mi. S. W.,ot Elkhart, Ran.
SparUna a Rarmore. Rolla. Ko'_' Mls.ourl and pure. sprlnS'-'water, write••

in Ihe (eeder class at firm prices. Contrary $10... Earl Taylor, Elkhart. Kan. . 13'0 A. MiLE, town, hlip. 40 cutt., 40 blue _' J. Eo ·Le:r. nemlqtitn, JlllallOurf."

10 'hl u"ual 'experience country buyers would
grass pasture. 200 bearing Pecan trees In

IIul rlollow tbe rise In beef cattle, In bidding 238 A.-.HIGHLY, IMP.. 50 In wbeat goes, pasture. 40;ollolfalfa,.,cI?ver and timothy. '.Black BLUE. GRASS, �orn and .,Iover farms. ,SO

rOI!���?I�(s"' of catUe In l{ansas City' were creek bottom, some alfalfa, $70 a.
_

• soli $15 acre, Clear.. .' _ ca�lin�o�e�h.�rlt:n::'''e� CI,ty. Best buy you

,., 000 compared with 41,0'00 a week ago and
I T�!!o. Voeste,Olpe.;:XaD. .,.". E. HAYNES, -BAL{)WIN, KAN. - Parish Real Estate. Ellclaanae� Adrian, Me;'

";"'110' a year ago. Five 11U'-rkets bad 181,OOO! .FOR SALE-Equity In three quarters of I
.'..

;o'li,pared with 1,62,700 th"1> preceding week
GI'ant Co. Ra:1l Road land. For panlculsrB 'Z96'% ACRES 2 ml town, level land. no, POOR *AN'S Cbanc.....::.o dow�. $6 montblJ:.

and 10,,709 a )'ear� �� _.
"

write. (;blls. H. Redfield, Bucklin, Kan. stone. '110 acres fine blu.e grass, 10 ,wild buys -40, acres productive land, �ar.toW'n.
, . \ grass paoture, 114 cultly.ation, 250, tillable, some 'timber, bealthy 10caUon P(lce U08.

Up to Tbursday competltlon for .hogs was
Ol'lo'E, Jll)NDBl!lD SIXTY acres clo.e to 1'00" house, bor,!e barn, cattle barn 34x120, otber, Otber. bargains., 80:0: 4215-0., eart�e, M.. \

'ee", and prices advanced 60 cenls or more
town., Seve.nty acr� In wlieat, hatt goeo. bides. PrICe $50 acre. $4000 will ,b�ndJe.

Ol'cr lhe rqu100tatlon280 a
_ wteek ago. eJl�rlpd"r'YlceaH QUick sale $3.,500. .

" '1\. P. H.�tehlsoll•. Waverly, Kan.
, 2241 A.·ll miles BoHvar..80c�vat�' �

,elbacl; 0 to cen s occurr

th Th KI Realty (lo 800tt (llty Kan _ pasture, bal.· timber., Sprlne: lI'''''roOlil
udl'all<'cd more In Kensas CIty t an anr

e DC .,

,.

' " LANE Co.�660 aCl'es, 14 miles from Dlgh- houae; ,new barn. Bargalo $30.00 acre. r-

1I'1l1'1'" "Ise, cutting down the wide mar'l n /
.' --R 'SALE .. ton, ,a-ll l'evel, ,160· acres In cultivation, .

Lam.un Ie Pe_mbertoo, Bollv.ar, Mo.•
-

0"11'('011 Kansas City and' Chicago prices to ! 3 _ d"1 �t HI' bOUle,. barn. welL_windmill and 'fene1ng. Sev· ,

btlull' " shipping.. difference. Top for hogs 15 acre a ry arm.·
....

e P gone, NPO?.!: eral quarters adjoining oran b� leased. Price 'i' '. .•

lVi" f'I·ltchod 'Toursday; $17.15 for medium bealth, must quit, G. n. �vll.e, on... $12.50. per ,acre.. Write ,for Ust. . 20 A. IMP" r'ru til of all kinds, l'AJ �I. town.

11'I'lghl', wltb about 1,0 cents dlsoount ·for Side DaIry, Winfield, Kan. 'v E. West, Dtc.Jl.ton. Kansas. "
n.,ooo.. el'}' d.ealr,able. . _' ','

hi the narrowest marglo In
... )" ,'. .. -

- 280 ,a .. well Imp., 125. cult., 100 a. bottom,
,xt,.. "'7 eaves, -

,FOR SALE, a real 'bargaln 320 acres 2 miles

8�ACRE' RANCH '$12 50, PER ACRE bal. paeture and tIlDbet, IIvln..,r'
'ater. It .ol�

''':;\;" J1��',�ot:::· tone of tbe market plainly from Olpe, Kan.. U6' per II;cre. Oth@.rfarmsone, Elgbth. cas�\' balan�e eas)" payments,. sooln10','a25., lam' pF._,.06uOr cmutllte.,s·btaowi.D;I �-r-: -nf.paa'-11"",.' ,III" to a big demond for product. Re· for sale. Rom 15iaKress Bldg. "

6'" 9 II f d t '" II t
.. "" -

" ,., J h J WI d Emporia Ran 70-
. m es rom goo own. ..xc,e "en ture, Ihln- w&ter, $25 a. Terms., Eire

.

ne..
"illlO were liberal, '62',000 In Kansas City 0 n. eo. ," gmu, some farm land. Po.s8lll!!on at onc..

,
made Ha".. farm. t6 Bult everyone. 1<. •

,'OII11''''-CI] wltb 62,000 the .precedlng week -' Write owners. ,

"

"
.

.

R J 'Frl �_ !J£,

"'III ::'.tiOO a ,year ago IlJId 462,000 at five 1520 ACRES cbolce far� and ranch pr<1Posl. GJ'IFFlTB II: BAUGHMAN.
-

, ',' 8...,e.
.

-

'd Ith '"14 noo tbe previous tlon, some Improvement, shallow well. on ..

LI�-..I- Ra
.

. --tit, Grove, 110. .
.

IlJi1rl,,·,", compare W • ,.
.. county road, for lIDmedIate sale, $12.50 an .�. -

....

z:
DBa..

--co'
.'

' ,

'11',,1, alld 29ti,OOO � ago.
acre. Otber bargaIn.. PLENTY' OF alaN a-od 'snow, In Ness ARKAN'_';-IoS

Fa l lambs �e\te 'In good· demand- all week v. N. Owe.�, DlehtonL, Kim, County, aSBures a good w,beat crQp. Be.t .,' . '. '�A...
xIIIl prices advanced l ...·to 25 cents. Top aale prospect i1r ·,tbls loc_allty for yeara. �rUe ,J / "'-
\\'", $�U.;5. 20 cents above the. previous hls:h FOR SALE. In for 118t of ��r8alns In farms and raDqne8.
rl'cortl ill Mar. ,a.t.•year. Buyers said that 40 acres, close to town, all good' lau.d. -

�1l,Q�' Brotllle.... Ito ACBa ",.n Impro:vect. ,2,000 • .Ar""_

�:�::;:� ;\� n��: :h�,!�d"d��I�Y';':��:-::!t!J1�ntt:::: r���� "l":!�I���·. f.NJe ,g�:dr:����t al�� ..
RaDBom, Kan. "

Investment (lo.( ,LeaUe,
.

.Ark.. ....

Iv vf Iamb•..Shorn lambs brought $11.15 terest!d. WrlteO. C. Paxson, MerldeD, Kan. no ACRE :t'ARM, 3¥.a mllu Ottawa, Kan. 480 ACRES··8 mlle·L.e.lIe� main rOa'd,�6.0 cu�

'rh, \\,'·OK'. Kan.as City receipts, 21,500, were oaa; good Improvements, splenald water; . '_tlvatlon, bal. timber, 2 bUII'dlng.J f\n'e wa"

n"HI) �,OOO more tb'an tbe preceding wed<,'s 276 AORE A·LFALFA, stock faJ;,lll. 100 acres 49', acrea'pashire; 60 acres wbeat, rimialpder ter $2l'60. WaUaee R_H:r Co., t;n!le, .Arlie
anll -I.I'tlO 1088 tban a yea.r ago. ·Flve mar· bottom, 80 acres alfalfa. balance ......econd cultivation; 1 % miles school. Po.snslon.
kl'I> h,,<1 about.1 1',000 less tbli:n a year ago. bottom. an tillable, 4 room bouse, gllOd, new "Come at once. VY:rlte for full description of

--- - barn. In 011 and gas district. A sn�. Price I d tit ted I
AllolllO'r '.ubstandal decrease In the move· $66 per a._ M. T. Spone, Fredonia, Kansa•• ,anYM':.:flerJo�..:J C'o:r"&uaw:; Ka_

l1it'llt uf corn to central markets occurred-1"ast

week. out carlot .prlce. declined slightly 180 ACR,ES adjoining town of Wilburton, pn I 640 ACRES, living water,. 60, Dottom, ZOO

Oll'illo 10 a decided Call1ng off 'In demand D. C. & C. V. R. R. 110 acres 10' CUltlva·1 smooth upland cultivated, fine larg,e new

Irollt mills grl.ndlng substitutes for whee.t tlon, :Will rent ·for "" delivered at elevator. house and barD, all crop eoes and possession
floUI'. They aPl1ear, for tbe first time at Also ,160 near Hugoton, on'''� term.; I at once. �ome soon thlll 7 mUe of Utica,
I ..". 10 have caugbt up with tbe ....equlre·l· John A. Firmin .t Co.,.Hocotou, Kiln. I NeBS Co.- $22.50 an acre, some terms.,
1l1"Ill> I,r the trade... Inqulr), tor otber coars)l, •

-- Box US Utica KaDo
-

�r'ill' ""ed as wbeat subllt!tute. also dlmln.�' $11.000
STOCl[ generll,l' mercllandhle I,ocate'd

.,

,

"h"d, "nd prices were quoted lower. Rye In good' town about 2,000 populatlOl\� 8".& ONE 80 ACBE FARM, small Imp, In 011

":,,'1111,'<1.• 5 cents, ,arley 10 cen.!s, and kaflr location In to-rn. Exchange tor well Improv"d. fIeld, Cbautauqua Co. $30. One 200 acre FOR SALE. Good. t&r'm and graslng Il&nd'a'

l.1 '.u" I." ,

'

.

farm. Stock bas. never been traded. Tb farm good Imp.;- In 011 gelds, Cbautauqua In North••llter:n Ok,lahoma. Write for

.-\1111.11" of corn !'-t four W!'stern marke�s Pratt AbsJract '" Invt. Co., Pratt, Kanaa.. CO-; ¥aO, One 1:-\20 acre .. tract of grass labd IJrIce lIat and lIt6rature. .

'

1"" 11"'eK were Z.,928 cars, 568 les8 tban In ,-��--=o- . 'In Chau. Co at "�O One $5000 acre tract In W. JIf. Wood. N.ow.... Oldaboma'.
Ihe 11""'cdlng week, .lbougb almost double GOOD SOUTHEASTERN K:A.NSAS FARMS: Nt'IZOO& on R. R. at $500. ' All smootb. Ooe
Ihu," (>[ a year ago. Ka.nsas City bad 5·19 For sa'le on 'payments of $1,000 to $2,000 �4 0.00 acre rancb In 'N M at � a little 180 A. " ml'les McAlester, city .15,000. 60 ��
"kl". "","pared wltb 652 ·cars the· preceding down. .Also, to exchange for elear cl.t;Y ro;'gb One 4'600' acre r;'ncb In Barber Co. cllltlratlon. bal. pasture, fenced, $20 a.

�\,\'I'I' '''Ici �82 a year ago. Except for tbe property. Address The AUen 'o()OUDt;r ID- Kan. 'flne Imp. at $11.50. Write me at onc":'! SOUTHERN REALTY CO...

:�:I;a�:,'tIllI�I:Sc:�t'.:r.bl�f f��rnml�lI�an"�':.�PC�ft� vest�en� Co., 10,la, Kan. _

'

GUIIB Sohlmpf!. BIII'Jlr,- KIlDsa_; I McAlester, Okla.

Was gl Herally dull. and even good white and

160 ACRES FOR $1500
------------'-----'-----

�;1,t17,�:la';n\�0�T"m�I::O��db�desll��ve::;nd:�I':i mates;' J. E; Rouse, professor of ani· .� °1f:;:r:':�e�,A�rii!'rb'a.:pfaa.;3'!.,f��t::�· tar.:�
at 11".0. nne No.1 wblte ,sold Friday at mal husbandry in. the Hays Normal �ar Welllngton;,valley land; go04 bldgo., In best farming section of Ok)aboma; also'

!UII. J"epresen tlng tbe extreme range In' school; E. E. �'rizel�., state labor ad- 36 past.. f5\ alfalfa, 30 wbeat. bal., cult.; ",Inrtl'thee oOrllcablellto'n Prlc,e $60 to $100 per >acre.,
I;ric" "-,cept for damaged co.n, wblch �

poss.; only $2500 casb. bal $500' year; Snap.
!'r'"I,hl $1.06. A year ago prices were get- ministrutor;' Dr. W."M. Jardine, p\·esi... M. MW8, 8clhwelter Blda., \Vlcblta, KaD. J. B. Sparu, BUlIna.,

.

Okla.

Itn� ""II Inlo new high levels at $1.46 to d t f th Kansas State Agricultural' �
lUI', "11,1 the trade was beginning to com.

en 0 e

1,1,;11 .,1 Ihe scarcity of' corn. college; CHarles R. 'Veeks, superin·

110',,1.,"<1 for carlols of oats was only fair telldent of the Hays sta�ion; R-nlpl:l
:'.'''1 I" 'os generally were down 1 to 2 cents. Vorhees, fireasul'er of the Federal
Ih", 1.11 gc terminal markets received 1,691 Loun bunk at' "'ichita; J. O. Mohler,
""1". ' ,mpared wllh 2,046 lhe wee If betore . /'

f tl t t b d f .'
"no! 1",,1 I " year ago Exports of oats for secretary 0 le S a e oar R ·_Il·gIl-

Ih:'. ", "I, lVere l,i9a,OOO bushels. cultupe; l('. R•.,St�lbhs, formeJ."\ gover·
I h .. "I'\\' crop of oats has made a favor", • f K • I ,n A Chi

:,),10, "arl, with Indications of a substantial I�Or 0 !�nsas., Hn( ... . oc e, pro-

::1,:::'" ,. in area. whlc" was one of tbe fac- fessor of ammal husbandry i� t_b�
" ""dillS' to bold, prices down. I ugricultural college, under whose th.,

.
,1111' '" In the �. situation for ,tb':lrection the' winter feeding: experiments
jl\I�II'I/i,::�', 11:�e��t t���Sflt;��·;�asfi�o�n n��dsdet�l"efhe' \vel'e mnde. '�.

!:L\'qr, lilt' outlook Jor Ii larg.,e witl·ter crop. I
! hL' I "lIdi lion on April � a# reported by the

11"'!lilllllWlll of Altrlculture. was ,78.6. L"
l'O"t lid" J' il was 79.3 and a year ago, en

1111' 1"".1 i lion was the lowest ever reported "·1'
.

f t d ith
,,:,,4, ,\ Ilowing for normal ImpaLrment, be-

len grapes are III ec e w

'1\",,, "HII' anll harvest the y.leld will be. h111(,\;: rot, they should be sprayed with

1',"""":' :,';U million bu.,hels, 0, '142 million Bordeaux._ The first appU'cution.
II:-!). 1'- more than was' harvested. last sea- -

:'''1. :. '101 Lhe crop "an easily exceed tbat should be 111I1Clc after mosr- of the,
''''1""", Wit)) fa"orable wealher. 'le'lves hnve oJ)ened and before the I

A 1'1 i •. II� a t both winter and spring wheat
'- .

I
• •

:""'1.", de"reased 'Iast week. Total wbeat bloom appears; the next, after �he I

�"""" .rt five terminals wp.re 936 cars, com- fall ot the bloom' and two succeedmg
r"I"tl With 1173 the precedLng week and I .'.

i'",I!':'., ;'Car ago. Kansa,rClty arrivals were' lIpplicat�ons at mtervals of 10 illlYs
n�II"'''''' 1'"8t reported ths." tar 'for one wee'k, ,to' two weeks. It is It good vlan to

8;,' ". '·Hrs. Cblcago b d_29 and St. LouJs .

spray with Bo.rdeau:lO- as a matter-of
•

.. .. - precaution in vineyards whel'e r9t has

not Ilvpeared. ,

.

The grape berry moth and the grape

.

TIi" fifth annual round.up. at the eurculio. may be controlled. by spray

POI'! flays Bl'aueh Experiment §tlltiOD Ing with a'rsenate of Jead at the same

at 1I:;.l's last week was by tar the most times as l'ecommended for bl,!ck rot.

�:l�'''''''flll event of the kind yet held. Double-strength arsanate' of le-tKl-4

�'I I' I hall '2.000 'persons a,tt�nded" po1llldl! of pa·ste or 2 pounds of the

Uldll.\· 111'iving 'from 25 to 100 miles in' powdered form in 50 'gallons ot spray

��ltl)llII'hilei'<. Altho the main features -should' be used' In. spraying" for' the

of
tli" i1lPf'tlng were the anno1lllcement .grape- root worm. Spray' .as soon as

P' Ih� l'psuJts of winter cattle' f_(!eding the beetles apPear, and repeat the all"

i�llrl'lm('nt.� aud the inspection of the ,pJlcatio�.,10 days tater..· I
'..

,

h,�(l lots" the program of addre�s ate'
The foll·ow.,...

· '_ It-t,ot n'Rtura",re·m""':,:(·tt'\) unnsual nttentlon. .r,utr; .01 II oc-

10
rh{> speakers included E. W·; Boeh, dies,· �l'l�. guaranteed to be: unadull.

�I'IUrl' �ovel'nor of Kansll!!' and memo ter-aNd, and worth tbelr tull fnee' ,

f'I' of "he bOIlr<l: of adminIstl'lltlol;l:. E. ·vam�,.. '\dZ;.: tresb- alr, �r.e' 'water�

tin. Pnxton 6f 'l�opekll;"" ...field.' agent wholesrite' foo&. h..-Igbt suoshine;,"a'nd, •

Itrll Stlltes bmeau of ,Cl'OP estl-' a .,full nlcht'$' rest. TQ. tbem'J � ..__ii

2e 'PAGE Illustrated. booklet on No. Ark.
Free. Wonderful opportunities DOW. Ad·dres.
Immlgra&lon .&aent.... Moa_tam Home, Ark.

LAND BARGAINS, 011 lea888. .,W1'Ite tor
Itst. Roberta R_lty Co., No_ta. 01ila.

. /

COLORADO

Spraying G�apes

FERTILE.
KANSAS
LAND'
CHEAP

Washington Co. Wheat Lands..
One of the best countles In the state.

Good crops, climate, market, churches and·
schools. No bot.winds.. We have somEl.good
land, wltb growing wheat. some Improved.
Lano,vblcb the crop pays for In one year •

Reasonable te..rms. For further InlormatiOli
write to tbe Co-Operative ",ealty Compan:r•
Akron, Colorado.

Those who located I., Central
Kansas -2-0 years ago aTe' the big
farmers today. Th�!r" land has
made them fndependent.·
Your chance now is in the

five So-uthwestern Kanllas coun
ties adjacent to ·the Santa Fe's

new line, wller. good land is

/sNll cheap.
With railroad facilities thts"l.oun.

try Is developing fast. Farmers
are making good profits on small
Investments. It Is the place today
for the man of moderate means.

Wheat, oats, barley, speltz. kaf1r
and broom corn, milo and .teterlta

grow' 'abu'ndantly In the Southwest
counties referred to. Chi <: k en II,

"hogs, dairy cows and beef cll-ttle
Increase your profits.
Vou can get 160 acres for $2,0.0 tor

tsoo down, and no further :.;.P.!'y.,
ment on prinCipal f.o"t' t.wo y_n.
then balance 'one-eighth of ·pur·
chase ,price annually, 'intereet only
,6, per cen.t':_p�tc.. $10; to $Iii an acre"

.

Write 'tor our book of lett....
·-from ·farmer. who are maklntr
..ood there now, allio IUustrated
folclel' with pal'tlcalar. ·ot. our

,

ea.,,�pur,chail•. contract. Adell'."
-- .

.

.

Ii �T. CarllltfgJ:. J
.

Santa'FI Land ImprowrruntCD.,
. '1891 Sanltl·F.eBldg.; Top•• Kan!,.

SALE 'QR EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE B1)OK, 1000 farm., etc. 'Tradea
everywbere. Grahllm Bps., EI Dorado, Kan ..

STONE .t MAYDEN-Real estate and ex-'
cbange, farnr·land. stock raneli.es; any kInd'

of land (or sale; cheap. Addross

.

Stone '" Mayden, Spart.. , Mo. ,

j
"

� t-

FOR SALE AND EXCHA.."iGE I �
_

Nortbweltt Missouri. Iowa anp' Nebraska..
cbolce farms; the greatest gra.ln' be!.l In .tha
United States. Get my-bargain ...

M. E. Noble "," Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

Stockmen Met at Ha.ys

.>' / "
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LEGHOR��S1��_

'T:"H:.E'
<,

'POU'LT;RYM'A"-,'N',S','MA''R',KE�-T''·_��,,','.,'p'·',J;-A-.�e,E'J� ,_p.UIil��S;B$�.�rp�·r.,t;'¥Nl':;;erL��-PfFNa
J.;;. \,,; 100, pr'-"PI11(t. Orders t:llle.d 'prOmpliy PH-'

_ ._ .
-.-

, , YR�drmSolonn.",Ooukltlary. business:
...
Rosa E. Du'dne,.·

RlIo1e: 6' cent's a word each InsertlpnJor 1, 'Z or 3 times: I; cents a'word each Insertion' for t CONSECUTIVE times. <

1'1' GIVES RESULTS. Count each Initial, abbrevtatnm or wnole number as a word In both classification and slg- s. C. WHITg."!<!iGHORN EGGS, $1i.00p-
nature. No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittance .must accompany all orders. 100, chl.cks 12 cents, trom our extra he�a

year aroynd ..layers mated to nephew, ITom Barron. 2M4. egg hen. Sta_ndard He�
_ .� -, edy Co., Paola. Kan.

"

'

.

d 11 B"ABY'CroCKS' --

LEG 0 S. S, C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGH�
.

�his is where buyer� an se ers . ., I H RN - trom 2Ml laying strains., $5 per 51) I!�!
meet every week to do business-are �SI�N�GwL-E�C�O�l\'�i-B�WHiTELiG'H'_O�R�N�-B-A-B�Y, S-IN-G-LYE-�C-0-lIYl�B-W-HYIY1-'E��-L-EYG-H-0-R-N--E�CI-G�'S, per 100. Baby chicks, $15 per 100, $'I� 'p"
)'ou repr.,sented? Try-a 4-time order. chicks, 12�c eacb. Mrs. Anna. Hege, Sedg. _.$1.liO, 1'5; $8.00 per 100. Irene Worley,

60. S!l..tlsractlon luaranteed•. Mrs JOb'
.The cost is so small-the results so -wtck, Kan. Utopia •. Kan. Witmer. Sabetha,· an:

.' n

.

,BABY CHICKS. 12c; REDS. BARRED S; C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. SETTING,
ROSE COMB BUFF LEG�ORNS EI--:,CLU

big, you cannot afford to ··00 ·out. .

Rocks, W. Leghorns(' Walter Bowell, Ken. ioc; hundred.:' $3.50. Herm. -Hornbostel, slvely. "FroBt proot combs:" The larg"i
If K

'

PI' K best winter laying Leghorn. Select eg�" I'-, sl gton, an.
'.

a mer. an. $1.50; liO-,3.50; 100·$6.00. Goldenrod PO�)I'TABLE 'OF RATES BABY CHIX AND EGGS� jiLL LEADING CHOICE SINGLE COMB BRO,WN LEG.: try Farm. Mesa. Colo.
.

One Four One Four varieties. Largest winners at State taira 'horn. eggs, f5 100. M-t_s. Henry Wobl1!r, SINQLE 'COMB BROWN I.EGHll�''Warda. time. times Words. time. lime. and sqow's. H .. J. Harr,-Falls City. Neb. Hillsboro', Kan. unrelated. Stock from prize Winning''10·.. -

.... $ .60 $2.00 26 $1.56 $5.20 BABY' 'CHICKS FROM MY S. C. WHI'l'E S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $6.00 PER flocks ..c. 5 states In 4 years. '_EggS, 100:11 . .,..... ,66 2,.20 27 1.'62 5.40 Leghorn combined egg contest and show 100; $3.liO per. 50; $1.60 per 16. A. B. Haug, '6; liO, .$3,50; Iii. $1.50, prepaid. lIIrs. 8, i12.'. ... .72 2.40 28 1.68 5.60
roem winners, 15 cents eacb, C. G. Cook, Centralia. Kan. Forman, Drexel. Mo .

.

�F:" .. . . n �.:g i�" �. �� t gg Lyons. Klin. -

�

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB WHITE PUREBRED SINGtE COMB BUFF
.l\i
....

:..:. '90 3'0'6 31';"·,·· l'S6' 690 BABY CRICKS-2'O LEADING VARIETIES. Leghorn cggs.,$8 per 100. Mrs. Lydia b E b dl
·16: : : : .: : 96 3: 20' 32: : : : :: 1: 92 6: 40 ,Sate delivery guaranteed. Price list free. Fuller, Clyde. Kan. gOh�r�ed��g��lnne�:.g ���. $�:
,17 1.02 3.40 33 ...••. 1.98 6.60 ,·L.argesJ bAtcher>: In Middle. West. .l\{iller SINGLE COMB- WHITE LEGHORNS THE 82.50. $4 setting. Satisfaction
18 .••... 1.08 3.66 34 ..•... 2.04 6.80

I
Poultry Farm. R. 1�. Lancaster, Mo. kind that lay. Eggs, 100,0$6. Mrs: Lewis Chester Hines.... Emporia, Kan.

19 1.14 3.80 35 2.10 7.00 PUREBRED BABY CHICKS; LAYING Olson. Barclay. Kan. PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGI'itiRN·20 1'.20 4.00 36 �.�� �.�& strains. ]'Jarred Rocks. 'Butt Ro�cks, White PUItE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- eggs from winter layers. Bred
.

'n:::::: U� Ug n:::: .: ;;: 2-g-�7 :60 �������sJa"tcC��rt� p�t:!�ie�uaK��teed alive.
t hOr'� eggs'df4'1i� hundred. 1>lrs. Art Johq· I �����':;ed $:;--'lt'::i/��ice.LeD"a��ho�a Chlcl,,�""Ch23 ...... 1.38· 4.60.' 39 ...... 2.34 7·.80!

'" son, oncor a. an. Il!:urel,a P'oultry Farm. Sycamore, Ku n.
24 ..••.. 1.44 4.80 40 ...••• 2.40 8.00 I

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR Lt!:'AST PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN ._

25 ..... ; 1.50 5.00 I money at Co lwe lla Hatchery. Guaranteed eggs, 50, $3.5'0; 15, $1.50. Mrs. Anton SINGLE AND ROSB COMB BROWN l.EG.
_�w�_�w�_�w__�w__��� alive or replaced tree. Shj.pped any.whe_re.- Triska; Hanover. Kan.

- horns. Start wit.h bred-to-Iay strain
So many elements enter into the sblpping Kl.0aOn·O.OO to sell. 12 cents each. Smith Center, SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS

Standard bred, lar most eggs. dettve r cr! ire.:·
of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching (Tift M t I) $" 100 E B

Hatching eg!!'s. $2 ....15; sn. ,a.liO,; I U'" '1,
ot same by our subscribers that the publislr- 'BABY CHICKS..S, C. WHITE LEGH_ORNS. ham, "Car�.:'��aT/aKna�. ' per ,. . on- Plainview Poultry Farm. Lebo. Kan, n. I:
ers ot tbls paper cannot guarantee that eggs

c: B����� �fl���C ..�.ed"GO���_�:::I�\t�n�a�: SELECTED SI�GLE COMB BUFF LEG. H�!��' �r.i2�:?W'g ��.?Shin�Ol'o:r"�,';,�:;�:·�h:rp::e:h�� re��he t�hebU{:ic;:I':.t;:°�;.n�gngo.r tam eggs. Rlvel'sl�e Poultry Farm and horns, Eggs 100·$6.00. 15-$h50. Mrs. mated to sons of 220·2110 egg hens, lUI)'VJe shaH co!ttl�u: to exercise the greateat Hatchery. Blackwell. Okla. Willard Hills. Milo, Kan. per 15; '7 per 120. Chlcl,s h1Nch�d to "I'd"
care In allowing poultry and egg advertisers DAY/ OLD CHIX AND HATCHING 'EGGS SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. fK�oamn. pens or range. Pearl Hai!,e •. ](",,,1\01,.
to u.lrt·hls paper, but our responsibility must trom pure bred, heavy laying stock. Reds, $5 100. Chicks. 12 cents. Mrs. H. W.
,end with that.

..

Barred Rocks. Brown and White Leghorns. Burnett, Osage City. Kan. PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEC:IIO'B
Live delivery guaranteed, express "repaid ROSE COMB WHITf� LEGHORNS. EGGS eggs trom tamo'us_Yest�rla.ld laying '<truin,

A....CO""AS.
on 100 or more, Springvale �oultry Farm. U.25 per 15. $5.00 per 100. Mrs. F;:ed mated to Tom Barron cockerels. Egg, lhac

..., .r, Leon .. Kan. ' '.
__.__ 1·lIl1l1er. Waketleld. Kansas. will hatch, securely packed. alx do ltar« I'"

G S $
-

$" 100 DR WAT BABY CHICKS-$ll A 100 UP. r.rve DE-I SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. PRIZ.E hundred. Shady. Pine Leghorn Farm, l loss.
ANCONA E G. 1· 10" • . '. ltvery guaranteed._. S. G.._W. 'Leghorns, winners. Bggs f lve

:

dollars ner hundred. ville. Kan.
son. Eudora. "Kiln. S. C. Brown Leghorns, Ba rred, and 'Butf Ella Beatty. Lyndon. Kan. '--, =I=-M"'P=O"R=-T=E"'D=-""W!="'H"I"'T=CE=''--L=-=E=-G=t'''IO=R''N=S�.-,\ ,cI�R.

ANCGlNA EGGS. SEVEN DOLI.ARS HUN- Rocks, and Reds. Capacity 8.000 weekly. i EXTR� GOOD PURE BRED SINGLE aged 951,lo eggs each trom Oct. 1st In jan
dred, Earl Grimes. Minneapolis. Kan. Catalog f,·ee. Huber Reliable

Hwtcbe,-y'1 /ColTlb Buff 'Leghorn eggs. $5 per' hundred. 31st. Our stock broke all records at .I�[I.
ANCON.A!S EGGS FOR HATCHING, IS, Dept. A� Augusta. Kan. '

Adam Zjllinger. Logan, l\an,' cultural College, 1917 .. Efigllsh strain »xr-lu-

$E26; 100. $6. :Mrs. John Bmutny, Irving, .

EGGS, (YOUNG'S 288 S. C. 'V. LEGHOj.=tNS �t::.l.�,: s��� �?g��e�a;��·.O�lO�!"1�1:1;�e oll:r;;,I�tryKan. .

COCHINS. costing $20 ·settlng). $7 hur.dred. Elsie
SINGLE COMB ANCONA--EGGS. $6 HUN· �_� .�_' ... " , __ . .__ Thompson. Mankato. Kan. SI�f:.�E o�O;��r ,:��;r.;� ItE�t��R:e�j,:::�;i�::I{��.ed; $1.25 for 16. E. R. Smltb, Kins-ley.- EGGS FRO�I BUFF COCHIN EXTRA GOLD ,THORO-BRED ROSE COM'B BROWN LEG- Show we won four firsts and silver cn" r"r

SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS. FARl\'l pe�a::, Col�l���Jia. t:(a�.er 1u, prepaid. S.
l\1�s�r�e�1gBrh::��IIl.Y���r\���rfta!t.·50 per 100. �e:is.d�sf.�O:· $4"��U:��Y$J�ooO�erWt5t,c�1' \"$';1;,',11;;;

·,v��r:eC·i��,I�alt�repald. Mrs. 'ViII To�eso!l' SINGLE CO�'1B BROWN LF;GHORN.; 12 per 100. w-ue for our mating list.
CORNISH. years e?<cluslvc' raising. Eggs. $ti per 100. Poultry Yards..Junctlon City. Kan.

PUREBRED SINGLE COMB ANCONA "

lItrs. \;<,'.• J. Dyer. La Cy gne. Kal'. SINGLI� COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. !':Ii[iS

,�t;,s�s��rg�I��;1. 100. $7, W. 'r. Lil,es. DARK CORNISH. - Si'iNNYSLOPE"'FARM. THORO-BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF Lr�G. seven dol.Ia ra hundred. One fifty ",'1l11l',

SINGLE AND ROSE coxns ANCONA EGGS D����w��e�N����a'EGGS TEN CENTS T�ACH. M:;01'.�a���sBa!t�5r� l':�0."1��i�;as�r 15 eg-gs, ��;Ii'�Ir��e�o��t�ierst ����'e,��;lct��t ��);, \�,I:'
.

cheupv-f r-om extra good stock. G. D. WIl-
Ch d N kl k Ok l SINGL'" COi\.,.t·S BRo,rN I.E,GHORNS. "'IN. ond, third. fourth pullets, State Fair, ll u trh-

Ierns, Innlan. Kan. as. A alns, i ew r� a.

�ers dt the bluo in ifour�states. Eggs, \$G.�O lnson, 1917. Winter show six pullets :-,.,)!',.J

MOT'rLED ANCANA EGGS, $5 PER 100.
D CKS

per Il)O. W .. J. noof. Mai,e. Kan-. ��m��letge6 J���nr\�tlo��lneG.la��r"rilcci�';:�:' .I(�:
CI�r"e�YR.C�i.C��w15ercgl��. lt��: H. E. Mc- U ...

SINGLE COMB B"R 0 W N LEGHORNS. P.hersoll, .,Kan. I.

SI-NGLE COMB l\l 0 l' '1' L}J D ANCONAS. WHITE RUNNER DUCK EGGS $2 FOR 13. $7Br� �o 1�y· Eg�S, 15. $1.50: 50, $1; 100.

Eggs. 75 cents a setting or $-i.5!r a hUQ' 'V. J. Lewis. L�bo.· Kan. . .. erron. I. Marys, Ken.
LANGSHANS

dred, D. N. Miller. Hutchinson. Kan. R. 6. MAMMOTH PEKIN EGGS. 15. $1; 100, $�.
ROSE COMB WHITI'] LEGHORN. PlIRE· :J. . .;.._._c_' �

,SINGLE. COMB ANCON.-I.S. EGGS 15 FOR R. W. Kunze. Randolph. Kan.
G bsredh °lgdgts• R45'N $2'175 ;c. 100. 1$5I'�0' prepaid. PURE BI"ACK' LANGSHAN EGGS.

�_ . em, . o. .. :rOC!RSC, \...flll. 'l'dcCaul, Elk City. Kan .

. $'1.50 or $8.00 per one hundred. delivered. BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS, 12. $1.60; PUREBRED SINGLit(;O�IB BUFF LEG.. _

�a��a;:hltneY, 7�6 West Third St .• 'Wichlta, 50.. $5. Herbert Kruger. Seneca. Kan. horn eggs. silver cup winners. lijll, --$5.50; 'BLOAIICIKALANGSHNAN EIGGS.;. $6 Pl;;\1 !!lO,
MA�1.;)lOTH PEKINS: EGGS $1.50 PER 15 15. $1.25. Geo. Don. Osage City, Kall. e mmon, etawa <a, , ...an,

SINGLE COIHB ANCO�A EGGS, SHEP· prepaid. 'l\liss M. Kragh. Driftwood. Okla .. ROSE COM.13 BUFF LEGHORN. EGGS $10 .:\V'HI'l'E'LANGSHAN EGGS. $5:00 Pl.:::: t:W,
pard and Bowers strain. $1:[;0 per 15 or FAWN WHITE INDIA RUl'NER 'DUCK per 100 prepaid. 'Satl"f�ction guaranteed. Wm, ''''Ischmeler. M.iI)'etta, .Kan.

$5 per hundred. Mrs. J'. F. Ranldn, .Gard· eggs 15 $1' 50 $3 Nora Luthye North .:Iotrs.. JolTn 31mmerman, Sabetha, Kan. PUR J<;BRED WHITE LANGSHANS.
ner, Kan. Box 26.

-

Topel<�. Kan.' R�ute' 6.
•

pnIZE '''INNING SINGLE COM.B BRO\\'N $1.2." per 10. Maude....lo!ager. Cnase. h "':.._
MY FLOCK FRO:-1 PRIZE WINNING FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER -Leghorns. 100 eggs, $5.00; 30, $1.75, PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN I:I;,:S

$6�i�glesii�f:ctfol�Co��al�agngt�e�1�' �\���1; J:g� duck eggs, 75 cents for 15. Elulna :Mueller, Charles norr & Sons, Osage City, ){an. tor hatching. l\1:rs. Geo. ,Yo Sh_�al'er. I .. l\\'·

'der. Yoder, Kan. �te 2. Humboldt. Kan, '

S. C. '\'. r1EGHORNS. STATE-"F'AIR 'Y)N.
lence. Kan.

_ ,'.
' .

.!\.NCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. F���'l;;: 'i'l;nrt50�l{;���� ��.CK��izeE���: I1lngs. 1st pullet, 2nd cockerel. It!a·tlng list MADISON SQUARE AND CHICAGO .1 "IZE

Coc.kerel for sale $2.00 and. up -for good free, i\frs. :VI. R. Hil.dl·eth, 'Oswego; I{an,

I
winning Langshitns. Eggs_, $6 per 111'1 till·

breeding stock. Eggs In sClison. Emmett �'�I;.�·K;�h�te eggs, Mr�. B. E. 1I'Illler • .,)'Iew- PURE BARRON BIG LUSTY 2Ri EGG John Lovette. Mullinville. han.
. __

Pickett. Princeton. Mo.
FAWN AND 'YHITE INDIAN RUNNER

sl"aln S. C. W. Leghorn chicks. eggs. BLACK LA;\;GSHAN EGGS 'i CTS. 1.:.I;t,
SHEPPARD STRAIN ANCONAS. SINGLE duck eggs $l.Ou per 13; $3.00 per 50; $5.00

Guaranteed. Geo. Patterson. Melvern. Kan.
I.i oVl'rwlooid cts,s �abY Ch�kS 20 ct,.. I'i,

Comb, non setters. The egg case kind. per IllO. :,'.-1rs. Robt. Greenwade. Black. EUREKA FARM SI:--1GIJEl COMB WHITE ..�.' ng, oomon, an.'
"

Hoov¢rlzes feed. folder free. 100 egg-s, $7. well, Okla. Leghorns. Farm range bred tCo la�·. egg'" BIJACK LANGSHAN BLUE RIBBON \\'I�:
Mrs. Bessie Buchele, Cedarvale, Ka.n. $n per 100. Henr� Richter, Hillsboro, Kan. ners. � Eb"gS from range" 15. $1.50; 1(.1), .�lJ.

MY ANCONA DOPE TELLS WHY I QUIT. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. BEST M�s. D. A. Swank. Blue �[ound, Kan.
-,-;

all other breeds. Ancona" breeders got GEESE. quality. Heavy Winter-laying stmln, Free PUREBRED 'YHI'1'E LANGSHAKS. sri ,eh

eggs all winter. Did VQU'? 'Vhy keep loaf- cIrcular. 'Mrs. D. A. \Vohler. H111shnro. Kiln. and eggs. Largest be-sf. winter "l�!ng
ers; breed Anconas. (6 eggs $�.OO. 40-$4.00; TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS, $1 PER 6. J. ·S. C. 'V. LEGHORN. CHICAcio "'INNER. strain, Mrs. Geo McLain, Lane. Kiln.

-;-
65·$5,75; 100-$8. prepaid. Page's Farm. Sa· . E. De'Yilt. Sharon. Kan. Eggs. $3 per 15; $12 per 100. :R1ing'e KLUSMIRE'S IDEAL BLACK LANGSIi.I'S.
lina, Kan. MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS 20C flocl,. $7 per 100. 'Welss & Linscott. Holton, Winners at the leading shows. Eg"' lor

each. A. C. Cool{, Luray, I{an.� Ran. .

hatching. vVl'ile for maling list. Geo. !\!U..;·

:rOUI.OUSE 'GEESE EGGS. 20 CTS. EACH- CHOICE SINGLE COIlIB DARK BIUnVN mire, Holton. Kall.
.____ ,--,

postpaid. 'V. Willlnms .. Carlton. Kan. Leghor.ns. Eggs. $5 per 100. Chicks 1:' PURlC nHl�D BI.ACK LAl'{GSHAN I::(,':S
PUREBRED TOULOUSE GEESE. FIVE c�nts each. .Mrs. Bert Corilry. Badd" 111. ).or hatchi!,�.•bred ! 2. years ,,�cll:. i�'�;�:

$1.50, Arthur Blanchat. Danville han. 10 _egg". $1.00.' 00. $4.00, 100
...
$8., jJ. I,";.K:�.gs. ,

SINGLE COMB \;<"I-IITE LEGHORN "·IN. Mrs. John A. Roberts. �anb('r'�. wI 0:. I�-:
ners, layers. eggs $1.25 per 15; $6 per hun· I THOROUGHBRED B LAC K "LAN(;�II'\'

dred. Vera Davis, Winfield, Kan., R. 2, l egg:;, fronl hens weighing 10 ,,·,ulld-.
Box 7:L .N!0ckerels Hi. Extra layers. FiftN'll ,.�)!.�.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. YES·

I
$2.26; 100. $R.70. Maggie Burl'h. Ol�"'" )1:1.

terl,dd·Young straln's, 15 -eggs. $2.00; 100. PURE- BRED WHITE LANGSHAN 1':,I,l',S
$6.00, postpaid. Chicks.' "Hillcrest!' AI- from prize winner strain. Best of \':�ll[:,�
ioona. Kan. layers. Big bo�p.d. well feathf.'I"I.."d legs . .:o1.�
EGGS, $7 100. CHICKS, 15 CENTS. 1"RO�[1 per 15; $3.25 IJer 50; $6 pe; 100. Jam"'"

.

my.
combined egg contest an�how room

I
Davis, Route I, Su!'erlor. Neb.

winners, mating list free. C. --0. Cooi" __ .

TIP TOP ROSE BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. L�'ons, Kan. -
'

.J. E. Wright, '''Ilmore. Kan. WILSON'S BUFF L8GHORNS�THE BET. I
MINORCAS. -,

SINGLE C(nrB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, ter B.uffs. Bred-to.·lay winners. ask the WHITE MINORCA EGGS. TEN
$5.51l per 100, ;If. Ott. JIIadlROn, Kall. i1'�lf��'. K,!�r�. D. Wilson. bonded breeder, each. Chas. Adams. Newklrlc 01'�1_;-:-

SINGLE CO�IB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. , T' S. C. BLACK MINORCA EGGS, $1.0" r].R
$4 1110. Sarah Rollins. Gretna. Kan. _ LA�GE, HEAVY LAYING. SINgLE. CO:lo!B 16. Edw. Atchison. O,'erbrool,. Knll, _.White ·Leghorn eggs. 75 cents 10; hab\' , ''\IF'CHOICE S. C. BUFF L�GHORNS. FAR]\[ chicks 12 cents Mrs G K Martin RIO, S .. C. BLACK MINORCAS. EGGS. 1il, I d'�range flOO eggs $6.-J, A, Reed. Lyons. Ks. Elnporia, Kan.

.

...". paid, $1.'50, Fine� stock. E. S. Alex;l.ll t;,

3. C. W. LEGHORNS. EGGS. $1 PER IS; SINGLE COM B B ROW N LEGHORNS
Axtell. Kan.. ."�

$6 per 100, Floyd McConnell. Dovms, Kan. Guaranteed. Eggs, 100. $Ii; 50. $�; 15. $1: SINGLE COIlIB BLACK �'llNORCA, I:;�;I��:
SINGLE COMB \VHITE LEGHORN EGGS. Baby chicks. 15 cents. The Detwiler Egg $5 per hundred. No stocl, . H. H. D

$4 per 100, L. ",'Illiams, Hadaam. Kan. Farm.•Jewell. Kan. -- Liberal. rKan.
. 'PE'R

SINGLE COllIB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $Ii SINGLE COMB' WHITE AND BROWN S..C. BLACK MINORCAS .. EGGS $.,
\1",

100. Mrs. 'V. Aldridge. Manchester. Okla. Leghorns. Blue ribbon winners. Egg-s. 100; Baby chix $15 pe� hu_ndred. .

SINGLE CO�iB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. $6.50 per 100. U.50 for liO. $2 tor 16. H.-N. �. \\. Lamkln.---l'::;atham. han. ,""('5
$5 100. Daisy Van ·Tuyl. Florell-ce, Kan: Holdeman. Meade, Kan, SINGLE COMB BLACK IIrINORCA )',�� ';,;

CHOICE SINGLE COMB BUFF L.EGHORNS. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN Whatglen and Pape strai�. $1.501 N,cr (;;':"d'- Leghorn eggs, Heavy lay.lng pange s.tock. $7 per hundred. Mrs. J. F. Ran { .

Eggs, 100 •.•.$4.75, Wm. Fox. Logan. I(an. 1'00, "$6: liO .._$3,50: 15. $1.50. Mrs. Ivan nero Kan .. Box 26.
. \11"SINGLE CO:.-rB 'B-ROWN LEGHORNS, EGGS Whitcraft. R. 1. Whiting, Kan, PURE BRED SINGLE C0l1IB BLACh "1 fi,l,

at $4.50 hundred. H. M. Schoepflln, Quen. ROSE eo:\IB BROWN LEGHORN EXCL1!' ?rca baby chlcl{s Hc ea�h .. _E:f;':,lI:I,:ed,em'n. Kan.
slvely. More than 20. year. careful sele.". 17. $7 hundred. Sate del�er� g

. BANTAiUS. ROSI;; CO'.lIB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. 4c. tlon. Per 100 eggs. $5: fiO, $2.00: 10. $1.50. Claude Hamilton. G8rnH�, I an.
.. __

�w .�.·__ •• / .. -_._. Bnh'y chicks. 12c. Ida Standlferd, Read- P. H. Mahon. Rnlllo S. Clyde. Kan. .. 1,'1'"
WANTED. BROW.N RED BANTAM EGGS. Ing. Kan. SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EI'lGS. S. C. BLACK .MINORCAS; very sele$kntJl',rIIIrs. Ben Graham. Clay Centor. Neb. SINGLr.: CO'IH BUFF· LF.GHORN EGGS. SI d Hit k $I 50 ttl ·laylM.K. tarm ranged flock: eggs ': stork
PURE GOLDEN SEABRIGHT B.\NTAM 100. $� , .Tnhn Bettles. Roule 1. Herlng- $6,Or'�e�nl00. Ps�g:.o��::; to M�s, ��rAseStI��: 100: $6.00 after April 1. Baby �hicl,s'1':'5"r,

eggs, Iii, $1.25. Glen Bidleman. Kinsley, lon,_Knll Mrs,· S, C. Whltcratt, Holton. Kan. Route�, �1trrhMay. Mrs. J. A. Jacobs. IIIane ..

__,Kan. SINGLFl CO,tB BROWN LEflIfoRN EGGS. EXCF:r:STOR FARM SINGL,E COMB WHITE
{n omn,

�
�5 hlindred. �!rs. H, D, Emery. Girard, Leghorns. Y�sterlald·Ynung strain. F:ge:s. •

BABY ClUCKS
T�n .. R (l.· I $5 for lOR. Orde" filled prompt)y, Bnhy ORPINOTONS.

'

�
. ...-

�_�w�_��_�_w_�_·_w_��w�. PCRF. R. C. BROWN:-LEGHORN EGGS, $41
chic]". 12c. lIfrs, C. C. Cnle. I-.evant, Kan.

_ " $1' 100, $6.
BABY CHICKS EGGS SINGLE COMB nor 100. large kind, Mrs. 111. M Hayes. FOR. SALE-WORLD'S BEST TJAY'TNG, Bl{fF �RP1:"�T�NBEGG�: \,!" n' �

..

Black Mlnorcas. Rasp B'e.thell POlnona i{s. � Fo,,·It"t·, K!l n. .t.1 wtnntns. and paying Single .Comb White I
• rs. 1 ran" ep.. .ever y. \.a·

-j,'00S."' '., _ .--.--:�-:-:-;----,- _ l
Leghorns. Ell'gs Sl to $5 per setUng. Chlcl« .. PURE BRF:n BlTFF- O'1'fPTNGTONS. '$1,50HUNDREDS OF FINE RED,BABY CHICkS! R"�r. (,0,18 BROWN LEGHORN EGGs.. 1-2 ceRts ,!!8ch: liOO tor $59. Stock $3 to $2:; I Large hOlle. hORvy' wrn.ler' layers. , 5t ..

i' ·fS cents each.,_.1>_!rs, C. E. Hill, Toronto. I 1" 7:;c: H.50/per 100. Fred Cbllen, Mil.· ·ea�h. Hens pay $8 each per year. Clara setting. Mrs. Nelson Piper. 10�4 Coni,.
Jean. ' I ton vale. Kan. -. - ColweJl, Smith Center, Kan. , Lawrence. Kan. -.

ANDAL{jSI.-\�S.

BLUE ANDALUSIAK EGGS FRO'!'.! 'NICE
even colored ulrd,. 15,·$�; 30. $3.75; 50.

$5.70. G. D. \V·llielns, Inlnan, l"an.

BRAHMAS. HAMBURGS.
�-----------.,---- ..............

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS, SETTING
Geneva Downs, Lyndon, Ran.

$1.50. SILVER SPANGIoED HAMBURG EGGS
from blue ribhon winners. $2 ppr 15. pre ..

paid. Roland Talbott. 'Vaukomls. Okla.·THOROUGHBRED �LUlllIOTH. LIGHT

LIN��hCUt'�.':;t.l'k���S, $1. 50; 100, $6.00, Cora

HIGH SCORING LIGHT BRAH�IAS.
Eggs. $1.25 tor 15. parcel [lost prepaid.

C, L. Read. R. 7. Topeka.
.

THOROUGHBRED �I A·M MOT H SIZE
light Brahma eggs. 15. $1.25; 100. $6.

l\1:rs. V. E. Rogers, Sharon. Kan.

BRAHMA. PURE BRED HEAVY LAYING
strain.' Light Brahma' eggs. 15, $1.50; 100.

$6. Mrs. Harry Harman. Fonl1oso, Kan.

CHAMPION STRAIN LIGHT BRAHM.·\S.
Bred by me tOT' -30 years. Constant win

ners of' the blue where\'er shown. Send tor
Dlating 11st. W. H. 'Yard. Nicl<erson, Ran.

LEGHORNS.

Jjti'l'TERCUPS.

BUTTERCUPS-EGGS. PENS, $2.00 TO $2.80
fifteen; range, $1.50 for 15. $6.00 for 100.

Mrs . .,Jas. Shell. P·ltt.burg. Kan.

SICILIAN BUTTERCUP EGGS PER SET·
. ling $1.60. Thoroughhred chlcl,ens from
high I'gg strain. Mrs. F, O. Kincaid, Wa
thena. Kan.

.1
I.



} .'

11)18. ..- �

OBPINOT�NS.- j, PLYIIIOUTu.� i)\'" ,PLYMQtJ'1'R llO('KS,.

,
Bt'O,DE �8LAND BEDS.

-�� "

,1 WHITE"R'OCK EGG'S'-'FROM GOOD FARlIl,.B�BRED·ROCKS WITH SIZE AND -qUAJ.- R: C. R'Eri�EGGS FROlll'OGOD;COL03)j;!'I:
'I:i" uRPINGTDN EG!]S, 100; n;16,.. ..

t· fib dl E d '1 t I
•

$1 50 per 1-6 $8 �el'
DL\I,'" incz Wilson. Almena, Kan. flock,' $1.26 tltteen, prepaid. ,.Hlldl!: N,l� ttY. •. E ghteen xears care u ree ng. gga goO.W!l er ayers,. " .

'====:--:="O"'S;;-1 eon. MinneapOlis, Kan. $1.25 per 16; $6:00 pet:- 100. Sate �rrTval FI0aOr'm.�J�I'dre�. �a'nC,orr, Ce,dar Kn$lll I.'�l. '!
�CCO�IB BUFF ORPIf?T0:;t :Gk •

PURE BARRED ROCK EGQB. $1 PER 15;" guaranteed, Glendale Falin. C, E. Romary,
• jOl:: ,5; 16, $1. .Mrs. Me v n, .0. as a'.5 100 F

.

Mr H Bu Prop .•.:QlIvet� �an. '.'
.

MEIER'S 'SINGLE CDMB REDS.'- FIRS't
• per • arm' range. .'

s. .' •

:BR:A.DLEY-THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED. prize winners at Chicago. the dark 'rell

�.ji ORPINGTON CHOICE EGGS. $2 chanan, AbHene. Ka.n,
Bocks, Heavy winter laying strain. Bred ·klnd. Eggs. $6 per 100; $3.26 per 60. H. A.

\\i'V;I;i 100., Mrs. Frank Hadwlger, Inger- LARGE WHITE Ro.CKS. PURE BRED.
tor,-q.uallty and slze ... Eggs 16-$1.60; 3.0-$2.60.;. l\feler. Abilene. K't!.n..

,II (,I,lil.·
Farm range. Egge, 16, $1; 100, $6. R'·W. 50;;$3.5'0; 100-'6.00. Jno •. T. Johnson, Mound PUREBRED RDSE COMB REDS."\ EGOS

� BUFF DRPI�GTON EGGS; NINE· Kunze. Randolph. Kan.
•

. City. Kansas; Lock Box 77. ....-
, 100-$6.00;, tlfty $3.25, delivered. Sate ar-

H':�;n ribbons, three exhibits. Myrle Peck, H�AVkY �AYIN?oO �IR1iN $1 �AR�ED RDYAL �LUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET vriavaili. Ma"adryssvaltlllset.a:cKtiaonn. guarant�ed .. 'l!0wa�d _�.

Clari,,'" Iowa.
oc a, ggs, • ; , •• rs. Barred Plymouth Rocks. Eggs and baby

-:-;::."l<UFF DRPINGTON EGGS. RANGE Ira Elmlg, Abilene, Kan. chicks to.r sale, record layers, 173 to 203 THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB REDS,-

s.
fl,,,.I. und pens, $5 100. V. Ravensc!ott, GOLDEN BUFF ROCK EGGS, PEN AND eggs. Catalogue free. North' Willow Poul- Bean Strain. S.. tlsfa� gua:l"anteed.

Killoll,.,I1, Kan, range. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. 'Jacob try Ranch, A. L. Hoolr; Prop .. Cofteyvllle, Eggs 15, $1.50; 100, 'R.OO. Mrs. Monle Wltt-

.L)ri--JlI';ST PURE· BRED STDCK ORDER· Nelson, Broughton. Kan.' .:. ./ Kan. sell. n. 1. Erie. Kan.

r
e""' from Crystal W)11te Or:plngton Farm, RINGLET BARRFlD RDCK EGGS ,1.50 PER BARRED ROCK8-.WON AT STATE SHOW. EGGS FROM: BIG BUSTER -RDSE CDMB

"e'�I' Im , Kan. setting; 100, $5.00. Farm range. Chas Wichita, 1918, 1-2 p.... , 2nd cockerel, 5 Rhode Island Reds. No better bred winter

.

UFF ORPINGTDNS EGGS Koepsel. White City, Kan. pullet. The ·test of quality. Excellen winter layers. Five dollars the hundred. Mar)<., e. _

COllI- ,THAIN Bh k 20' M J' h 'H h WHITE ROcKs;:BrG TYPE. FARM RANOE, layers. Three choice matlngs. Eggs ,15:00 Shl.elds. Rural 1., Barne!'. Kan.
.

t .

II.�·' PCI' 15. KC Ic S' c. rs. 0 n oug,
leading strains. Eggs $5 per 100. _ Mrs. 15. Flock muting, $2 15; '3.50 30. Send for MARSHAL'L'S RDSE AND SINGLE COMB

Jr ..
\\ ,'IIT1ore. an, _".

w. J. Elllott, Raymond, Kan.· mating list. Oeo. Sims, Le Roy, Kansas.
, Reds. Fine show record, tor 8 years. E..gs,

iiTIlT"; DRPINGTDN 'EGGS FRDM GDDD
RINGLET STRAIN BARRED RDCK ·EGGS. BARRElR PLYMOUTH RDCK .EGGS FOR $1.60 per setting. Free mating list. -p,iii'it,.

,"" Ii. $1.50 15, $8 100. Emma Wilson..
for setting,. 15, ,1.50 or 100 tor $6. Mrs. hatching. The biggest of the big cockerels view Poultry Yards. La Cygne, Kan. -;

n. �;. vuburn, Kan.
H W P t St kd l K n weigh liP to 13% pounds. Hens up to 11' --

.

G
-- I\RED S C BUFF ORPINGTDN'

. -. e er, oc a e, a.
Ibs., wlfb that short; snappy, blue barring. HARRISDN'S" FAMOUS NON. SIT�N

Pl'ln
(or ·hatching.· U.OO .tor 15. W. -.J. WHITE ROCK.2. PURE BRED. FARM B k d I yeilow orange Over 35 years' Single Comb Reds. (250'-egg straln�) Get

t l a rtford, Kan. -range, good le,yers. Egg...-15-75c, 100-'5.00. exe:er�e��e ':ffh this great b·reed. Eggs $2 copy of mating list and bre\lcllng bulletin.,

Plin UUFF ORPINGTON EGGS- FRDM H. F. Richter, Hillsboro. �an.
-

per 'settlng of' 15, 50 eggs '$5 or $8 per--1''OO' Rober�' �arrlson, '�he Redman." Ltncoln,

a'I,,," flock, $5 per 100. Mrs. Walter BARRED RDCK EGGS-WINTER LAYERS;' eggs. Nothing but fresh eggs shipped. Dr. Neb.
. .'

C'I.'II'1i "51<aloosa. Kan. $1.50 tor 15. $6 per hundred. Delivered. der from this ad as Jt will nos-appear again. 'ROSE COMB RED EGGS FRDM PRIZE

Geo. M·arshall. Basehor, Kan. Order by express. SaUsfaction' guazan teed, winning stock. Pen eggs. $2 per 15.' Range

Pclil';;J(ED WINTER-LAY BUFF DRPING-
BARRED RDCK 'EGGS. R.ANGE. $1.25 PER G.-F. Marshall &...8on. Monroe, Iowa.' eggs. good tlock cockerels with good mark.

,011-. I;;ggs, hundred $5.50. Pleasantvlew
15'. $6 per 100. Pen .Dags, $2.50 per 15.

Ings, $5 'per 'hundred. H. C.' Phillips; Sa-

Fa ur. I.:itlle River. Kan.
� .betha, Kan.· \ .,

GoJ.I'I;, BUFF ORPINGTDN DF QUAL- E. 111. Wayde. Burlington, K:zn� WINNER)
PIGEONS.

_

BECAUSE DF SHORTAGE OF-�F�A�R�lI�{

il)'.•0 eggs $2.75, prepaid. White House BARRED RDCK EGGS (PR, help we are compelled to turn our .y.arded

·PIIIIII'.' Farm. Salina. Kan. barred to skin. $3.50 tor 48. VaTIey View 10,000 COMMDN PIGEONS WANTED. AD- -Reds on tree range. Eggs, .$1.50 per 15; ,2,50
- BUFF ORPINGTDNS EGGS Poultry Farm, Concornla, Ka'll. dress R. S. Elliott, 7600 Independence Ave., 30 $780 100 R diP ultry
nll.\1 ItNNGE .

RDYAL BL'U§ AND IMPERIAL BARRED
per ; . per • e vew 0

for halCbing $4,,50 per 100; 16, $1.00. Mrs. ,Kansas City. Mo. ,_ Farm, Hays, Kan. �

1\'111 .\HI191<er. Spearvllle,- Kan. Rock eggs $1.50 per 15; $6.00 per hundred. ,SINGLE 'COMB REbs, EXTRA '.GOOD;
-

-

0 IB BUFF DRPINGTDN EGGS :lIrs. "Robt. Simmons. Severy,Kan.. dark red, prize winning stock. and w.:lnter

SI��,�.I'::al�ge� $1.25 fOJ;; 15. $5 per 100. Mrs: 'BARRED RDCK EGGS. EXCELLENT LAY- BHODE ISLAND WlIJTES,
layers Pen egg••5, $3. $2.jRange, $6 per

CI",rio-' Brown, Parkerv!lIe. Kan. Ing strain. Farm range. $1.25 15, $6 100.
R. C. RHDDE ISLAND ;WHITES. EGGS. hundred. Baby 'chicks. 17%c. J. A. Boc�_e'l.-

PlJIII·:I:ltED BUFF DRPINGTDN EGGS.
1IIrs. S. Van Scoyoc, Dak H)II. Kah.

..

$1, $1.J>0. $2, 1'5, or $6 100. T, J. Smith, stette, Fairview. Ka.n.« •

II I." $5 100. Baby chicks. 15 -cents. MAMMDTH WHITE ROC-KS. CHOICE Arrington, Kan. . - Il,DSE CDMB REDS-BLODD LINES 0.F

fuliph Chapman. Route 4. Winfield. Kan. - stock, pen, $11 -15. Farm range, ,$1 15, $5
R. C. RHDDE ISLAND WHITE EGGS FOR San F1ranclsco and Chicago w·lnners. Pen

\\Til 'I' I'; ORPINGTD� EGGS, ',EXTRA
-,l00. H .. C. Loewen, Peabody. Kan.

hatching. Excelsior strain. A. Manley, eggs, $5.00. $3.00. $2.50:-'- Range, ,5 per 100._

h""" layer and extra good flock. $7 hun- BARRED ·RDCKS. ALI. YEARLING HENS. Cottonwood Falls, Kan,
Get our clreular before ordering. ·Mrs. Alice;

<if'd 1<1.·al Poultry Farm, Concordia, Kan. Range eggs $1.25-15; $2:00-30; $5.00-100.
EGGS FaDM PRIZE WINNING SINGLE

Clinkenbeard, Wetmore. Kan -;

""l;I.I·; CDMB WHI:r'E DRPINGTONS.
:Mrs. Roy Cranston, Langdon. Kan.

Comb Rhode Island Whites.• 1I1rs. Merle SAFE ARRIVAL AND FERTILITY OUAR-

FiI" t ype, fine layers. Eggs. $1.50 setting; EGGS FRDM' SCIENTIFICALLY, MATED Benjamin, Sylvia; Kan.
an teed on hatching eggs, trolll big bqn�d.

tG huudrud. Emma Seawell, Columbus. Kan. Barred -Pfymouth Rocks. $3 IlJ!r setting. good colored. heavy laying strain �th

Franl< McCormack. Morrowvllle,- Ka,n. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND -WHITE combs Reds. at peace prices. Matlng::.lIitt

f;':,;:; 1··IlD�I BUFF ,oRPINGTDN PRIZE
HAWKI�"S' LATHA',IS STRAIN BARRED

eggs from large excellent layers 16, $1.00;' free. H, A.' Sibley. Lawrence, Kan.
-

'. '

[\'illl"'rs by the setting or 100. Mating list """ 100, $6.00. Mrs. Frank Sloman, Effingham, - S

Ire e. 1:"01< orders early·, Roy Sanner, New- Rocks. Eggs, 15, $1.50; '50. $3.50; 100, Kansas.
RDSE CDMB RHDDE ISLAIj)) RED .G-·

ton. "all.
$1\. John V. Smith, Morrowville. Ran. PRIZE WINNING SINGLE CDMB WHITES. I torthatchlng' frofml ka. hI11li5""0Iass. bre -to-

- UFF '''HITE RDCK EGGS. SPECIAL "'ATING
ay•. anm range oc.... per se

,. ng,

UTII.ITY EGGS FROM EGG BRED � '�State Federation winners, .1.50·"15'. 30,
Won ten ribbons at State Fair 1917. Eggs, $4.50 per 50, $8.00 per 100. Infertile ",oggs

un.uunons. $1.25. 15; n, lOO. Pen eggs, • '6.50 per 100, postpaid. Albert Schllckan. replaced free
.

Sate arrival guaranteed A

t� I" '·t, 15. ,Mating list. Virgil Taylor. $2.75; 50. $4. Nellie McO-owell, Garnett, Kan. Haven, Kan.
-

J. Turlnsky, 'Barnes, Kan.
.•

Hultun Kan. BUFF RDCKS. SIXTEEN YEARS SUCCESS· RDSE 'CDMB RHDDE ISLAND' WHITEs' 'SEVEN GRAND PENS ROSE COMB REDS

El;I;, I'HDM SELECTElP MA'tINGS CRYS- tul breeding. Eggs '6.00 per hundred; $3 trom trap nested prize wtnrrerst large as headed by roosters costing $15.00 to $50.00.

tu l \\' hlte Orplngton' great winter -layers, per fifty. Mrs. Homer Davi::t; Walton, Kan. Reds; mature earllerfstock for ;ale; - eggs. 16 eggs $3: 30 eggs $5; 50 eggs $8. Special

1(111. $;: [,0. $4; 1-6; $1.50. Express paid. WHITE RDCKS, SIZE AND QUALITY,' 15. $2; '50. $5; 1'00, $9. Ca alogue. -Col. utility eggs' $7.50 per 100_ Baby chlcl<s.

J"hn "',namburg, 'Marysville. Kan. good egg strain, eggs· fifteen $1.25; fltty. _Warren Russell. Winfield, Kan. Catalog., .W. R. Huston, Amerlcm'. Kan.

ilTlT'n;- ORPINGTDN EGGS FROM FIVE $3.50; hundred $6.00. - G. M. Kretz. Clifton, RDSE CDMB REDS-FINE YARDS. STRONO

�l'art! vens containing Topeka and Kansas Kan.
.... -

........ in the blood of my Missouri and Kansas

,"'',' ,h"," winners, $2 tor 15. H. M. Good- BARRED ROCK EGGS-FINEST BREED- RHODE ISLAND BEDS. " State show willners. Eggs $3.to $5 per U;.

r"'h. '.1': Topeka Ave., Topeka. Kan. Ing pens $2.00 per setting 15. Redllced �-�--�_,�����-- Choice farm rang� flocks, $6 per 100. Free

iil'f'I. "OHPIXGTON PRIZE_ WINNERS; prices larger quantities. Chas. Duft, Larned. RDSE COMB :BED EGGS, $6.50 100. CARL catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers. Fredonla"'Xa:n.

w,,,,, I' layers; special matlngs. Eggs, Kan.
Smith. Leonardville, Kan.

MRS. SIMMDNS' RDSE CDMB RHDDE' IS.

:10. $3.50. Fine flock. 100. $6; 50, PUREBRED BARRED RDCKS. WINTER CHDICE DARK R. C. REDS. EGGS, $1.25; land Reds win In Dkla.homa, Kansas an.d

.\II'E. Antoll Triska, Hanover, Kan. layers. Eggs.' $'1.25 per 15; .$J.50 per 50. 100, $6. Fallaljl Goble, Healy, Kan. Missouri. Dark velvety Reds. 15 eggs $1.50;

�1�:;t'':sln��:''[1!'':;�:'H�i: st�!\�.INGJ�b� ��I��red. Mrs. Lester Benbow, La Cross:, P��o� ,lREllrs�·.J.· Ji.�p. ea<;�:d, 1k;,J.1.25; �gO·eg$:,;. slaet'i!��cft:�lnggu"�r!�t:enl $ii:�vl'e�
,hid". �r.c ellch; eggs. $6. per. 100._$3 per 50. RINGLET. BRADLEY AND ARISTDCRAT PURE BRED R. C. EGGS" $6.00 per 100 Poultry Farm, R. No.3, Erie, Kan.

Fr.1'" I·U'·l· stock. M�s. John .Reddlng. Grls· -Rln.glet Barred Rock eggs, 15, ·,1.50; ckls. Mrs. Jas. Crocker. White City. Kan.

w(tld. I.wa. 100. $8. Mating list. Etta Pauly, Junction SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, 100. $4.75; 30,

G
-

!W PF EGGS, $1.50 per 15; $3.60 per City, Kan.', $1. 75. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo. Kan .

. ,i;�OOFa��fon l°:iat;C��tt�el�nJ'e���s": WHITE RDCK EGGS FROM EGG LAYING R. C. R. 1. RED EGGS. $1.25 PER 15; $5- MAMMOTH BRDNZE TURKEY EGGS $5.00

l'o"ltry 'Farm: ..show winning stock. prl�� W��nlng s�al':i tarT r:;ngli $t·50 per hundred. Dounle �lcGulre. Paradise. dozen.' Albert Brecheislln, Baldwln ...Kan.

�I" .. 1",· B. Sheridan. Carneiro. Kan. '�rper: Kiln. per
un re. . . ea '!_n, Kan. TURKEYS. EGGS, WHITE HOLLAND. $4

§T\,,;u: COMB BUFF ORPINGTDN EGGS BIG BEAUTIFUL BARRED RDCKS. LAY-
S. C. RED EGGS. $1.25, 15; $6, 100. per 100. Mrs. S. F. Crites. Florence. Kan.

for II" Iching. Pens headed by cockerels ers and payers. Eggs strongly fertile. $6 Chlc\<s, 15c. Mrs. W. L. Maddox, Hazel- PURE BRED BOURB0N RED TURKEY

Ir"lll 1<)'01'", Dwen, and Sunswlck flocks. p�r 100; pens, $3 per 16. Mrs. L. Underhill, ton, Kan. - ," eggs $5 per ele';en. 'Harold ·Shaw. Prlnce-

Pr!",. ·dnners. Reduced prices for balance' Wells. Kan.
� DARK SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, $1.25 ton, K_a_n�. �� _

"f ,," '''I. $5 settings for $3.50. $3 settings BRADLEY-THDMPSDN'RINGLET BARR.)l:D p.er 15; $2.00 per 30. l\Iadge Slater, Em- THDRDUGHB.J3.ED BDURBDN RED TUR.

f"r i:. $� settings for $1.60. $4 tor 50 eggs, Plymouth Rock eggs $4.50 per 100. Baby poria, Kan. key eggs $3.25 per 11. Mrs. Hutcheson,

17.:,11 f,r 100. Satisfactory hatch guaran- chicks U.cents each. Emma Mueller, R. 2. PUREBRED RDSE CDMB RED EGGS. "50, Dak Hili, Kan.

le··d. �unfJower Ranch._ Ottawa. Kan. Humboldt. Kan. -.. U.50; 100, $6. 1I1rs. D. W. Shipp, Belle.p--U�R-E--N�H-I-T-E--H-D-L-L-A-N-D--T-U-R-K-E-Y-EGGS

EGGS FOR HATCHING FRDM BARRED ville, Kan. tor .ale, 45 cents each. FraRk Darst.

Plymouth Rocks. Large type. Barred to PUREBRED SINGLE CDMB RED EGGS, _F_r_e_d_o_n_'_a.,._K_a_n_. ....._

��e��I�va'�o�� ¥<er/OO; 50 tor $3.00 � R. D. m!!'e.1�aJ.4.6�, 100. Howard Knisely, Tal
\ r��e�O�����.��'pe�lP �r�. G�:;:c�L��

5.1;,1;'. ""���1i��.GS. WILLIAM A. HESS,
WHITE RDCKS, LARGE PRIZE WIN., RDSE CDMB RHDDE ISLAND RED EGGS Harlan, Kan.

I<LTI' ItOCKS $1.25 FOR 15. MRS ROBT ners, farm raised. Eggs. $1.50, 15; $3.50, $io.50 setUng; $6.00 per 100. D. E. Nichols PURE ··cB=D"U=R"B=D"N,.,....-R=E=D=--=T"'Uc=R=K=E"'Y;;-'"'E=G"'G=S.

II
. •

50'. $6, 100. First pen, '3.50. 15. Mrs. Ben Abilene, Kan. Postp'""I-d and guaranteed. $4 11 Ylvlan

-

' :'-Ieodesha, Kan. :\1 Iller. Newton, Kan.
•

PURE BRED RDSE CDMB RHDDE IS Anders� Dswego, Kan.
.

:__,--

U.'LI: I) RDCK EGGS, $6 PER 100. A•.PURE BRED W'HITE RDCK' EGGS land Reds. Eggs, $1.25 per 15. Redvlew: BDURBON RED TURKEY EGGS, PRIZE

_!�..

"h ,:Ln, Dillon, -Kan. (Fishel strain) from prize winning stock, Irving, Kan. , winning. 2 year old hen, 44 lb. TOln, $3
lin'l ':OCK EGGS, $1 FDR 15. MRS. A�, $1.60 per setting; $6.00 per 100. J. S. Cant- ROSE CDMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS setting. S. Peltier, Concordia, Kan.

.

_" ,hill ips. Kinsley. K'an.. ·well, Sterling. Kan.
__

$1 for 15 or $5 for 105. M. L. Fridley, EGGS FROM 'MATURE STDCK. BIG

1\'i11,' 'ROCK EGGS. $5 PER 100. C. E. 48 BUFF RDCK EGGS SENT PDSTPAID Wamego. Kan. prlz... Giant Bronze turkeys. famous "Gold.

�, 'lo-. Houte 3. Pittsburg, Kan. to any aCldress within 300 miles, $2.75. PURE S""IGLE COMB -REDS. CHDICE bank" strain, 2 extra hens. Vlra Bailey,

�;.I:I :;yc�.�.. R��?eS'B�5i..ltt�;2i. ··:ar;,�· ANN� ���h.dW�rer'i11. �:��nteed. J. H. :I>�ellcn. Gr�O�tv�I��.s'K��;. 50, $3. Gertrude Haynes, �=�"nQ-'s"-�"�"'·'-U-"�-"·=�"nB"-·'"'R�·E�D--"lI".IA"'-Ol\"'I".lI,,.iD=T"H,,--B=R"O=N"'Z=E==
IlLT,. IWeK EGGS. $5.50 FDR 100 EGGS. BA'RRED RDCK EGGS. TRAPNESTED. ROSE CDMB RED EGGS. FIVE DDLLARS turkey eggs, from hens weighing 25 Ibs.,

-.:�I' 1"'''1'1 White, Uniontown, Kan. 200 egg records. pen. $2.50. Farm range.
_
hundred. Layers. Ida Harris,. Route 5 tom 49. Eggs, 50 cent� each. Maggie

BI!; \ H Il t:D ROCK' EGGS. $8, 100; $4.50,
Mittendorff roosters, $3 50, $6 100< E. M. Lawrence, Kan. B::....;I1�r"c"h,c..=-'D-'y�e�r-=.�M.."�o_.�=-�====,--===_-=

:'''. Ilenry Wenrick. Caldwell, Kan. McArthur, WaHon, Kan. R. C. RED EGGS $1.25 PER SETTING WHITE HDLLA_,ND TURKEY EGGS, $3

"II RDCK EGGS, 15. '$1.50. 100, $5.00. RINGLETS. ARl-STDCRATS. BARRED postpaid. $5.00 for .100. lIlrs. JIlS. Shoe pet 11. Silver Laced Wyandotte egg ••

,\ lex Sheridan, Kanopolis. Kan. Rocks, rich color, narrow barring. Eggs, maker. Narka, Kan. _.
Tarbox strain. $1.50 per 15. All pure bred.

pen, $5 per setting; range. $S per 100. Mrs.
SINGLE CDMB

..
REDS THAT ARE RED :Mrs. Wat:.den Hand, Ellsworth. Kan.

i·:II�. �J��� A�����s��:5�n:a�l� k�n. $6 A,' Anderson. Greenleat, Kan. Eggs, tlfteen. $1; hundreCl, $5. Catherine BDURBDN RED TURKEY!]. FO.uRTEEN

PURE BRADLEY BARRED RDCK EGGS, Meyer. ,Garnett. Kan. - years a breeder of the best. Eggs tq)m

I;�K�K ��;bS�n!.2·tlar��: dl��, $�a�ER se���,:Jerot���d�=�ietl�·. �'6 ���s'h,?:J'��!ton;: SINGLE COMB REDS, PRIZE WINNE.RS. ��f�7��� �";.�.ntt'd$; l\��:er:.4 J'r��o�\a-'-' ����
:If I II CI C t N b

Eggs. 15, $1.50; 100, $6. C. B. Keller

I) RDCK EGGS, $5 100. Cocl<erels .. "ar { n, ay en er. e... man. Burlington, Kan.
'

_

GIANT BRDNZE TURKEYS. 50 LB. TO:\i

'I ..>. Galbmlth. White City. Kan, BARRED RDr.KS-BDTH LINES. STATE Ro.S,E CDMB REDS-GDDD WINTER LAY (Madison Square' GRrden w.lnner), 25 lb.

I(('CK EGGS, $6 PER 100; $3 PER show winners. Good layers. Eggs $1.50 per
�ers. Eggs. $1.25 per 15; $6 per 100. J.'O: l\ellB.. Eggs, $8.50 setting. Ringlet Barred

,11" .. A. F. Slegllnger. Peabody, Kan 15. $S.OO per 100. Special matlngs $5.00 per Spencer. Hesston. Kan. RKoackn.s. $!: 50 100. Ed Lockwood, Kinsley.

ftaCK EGOS. SETTING. $1.00;
15. C. C. Lindamood. Walton. Kan.

1 I' )(10. Guy Bennett. Abilene, Kan BARRED RDCK EGGS. FRDM. CHDICE
SINGLE CD$MOBO REt"IDI rCDCKERElI"ILS H$2.5AO. MAM�IOTH BRDN7.E TURKEY EGGS-

matlngs. Good lay('T's. Big boned type. Eggs 100· 5. un ]I. ay 1st. rs. . •

From choice 20-25 lb. hens, mated- with

'-nnCKiI'l-IOO EGGS, $4; CHICKS Good hatch guaranteed. $1.50 for 15; $2.50 Williams. White City, Kart. prize winning son of Madison Square first

.\11'5. J. 'V. Hoornbeel<. Winfield t "0 J C F' h M C II III
. R. C. REDS (THAT ARE kED TO. THE tom, dlrecb from Bird Bros., SOc each, $5

or .,. . . '" sr. C onne. . ° ]I

RINGLET BARRED RDCKS. EGGS FOR skin) eggs $1.25 per 15; $5 per 10.. ,Irs. per nln·e. urtls C. Triplett. Fremont. Iowa.

<rU;:D "'HITE RDCK EGGS, $l'PER hatching' from fine selected hens. good lay.
Lillie 'Vayde. Burlington. Kan.

Pcr 100. ::\lrs. Edwin Dales, Eureka. ers ('l'homp.on strain) $1 setting; $5 hun" ROSE COMB REDS. BREEDE'R 10 YEARS.

dred. :llr". F. R. 'V�e,off. Wilsey. Kan.. Eggs, 100, $5.00; hatching 80 per cent.

200 STRAIN BARRED RDCKS WHITE ROCICS _ BEST ALL.PURPDSE
.James A. Harris. Latham. Kan.

, "0; 100. $7.00. R: B. Snell. Colby, fowls .. AS good as can be-lotin-a anywhere. SINGLE CDMB RED EGGS. LARGE, DARK

Eggs $2 per 15. $10 per 100. expressage pre· red winter layers $5. JOO; 15, $1., Mrs. F.

IIUCKS. EGGS $1.50 PER 16. '�.50 paid. Thomas Owen, R. 7, Topeka. Kan. B. Smith. -R. 2, Lawrence. Kan.

Ii,:,' ,U. ::\lrs. Fred Miller, Wakefield BARRED ROCKS. CDCKF.REI"- LINE R. C. REDS� EGGS. ·'-L="'A"'R::-::G"'E::--B=D:-::N::;-;E.
�1'11

..
RnCl\.'S EXCLUSJVEL.....

cock head first pen Kan.as City, Mo .. $15. good layers. good colory 15. $1.50; 100, $6.

I x $1 PER Two sons, $5' each. Incubator.. brooders" Wm. Henn. R'- 1. Drlando. DI<1a.

n". .:: pel' 100. Elizabeth Means, Wet- feerlers. Mattie "J\. Gillespie, Clay Center, CHDICE. RDSE COMB RED EGGS. CARGE.

\\"1111-':111. Kan. ,.
�.

dark heavy layers. $1.5015. $2.50 30.

IlOCKS EXCLUSI-VELY.· $1.50 PER EGGS! EGGS! EGGS!' FRDM BARRED lIfrs. Clarence Martin. Erilporla. Ran.

!'.".
,.: $(;.00 per hundred. F. D. Nor- . Plymouth Rocks exclusively. $1.50 per set· LARGE DARK' RICH EVEN RElD R. C.

\i:ill '''I'nll. Knn. tlng of 15 eg!ts. or $6 per 100 eggs. Sa tls- Reds. 10 eggs $1.50: 30-$2.50. Nora

I'" nOCK EGGS FDR.HATCHING faction guaranteed. Gus. H. "Brune. Law- Luthye. North Topeka, Kar!.. R. No, 6.

,,,:,, I 1': o;h 1. quality good. -
. .J:. A.•. Kauff- renee. Kll.n: 12 YEA RS BREEDING WINTER LAYING

fiT:,
'" ene. Ran. BRED-TD.LAY BARRED ROCKS. WIN- Single Comb Reels. I" eggs $1: hundred

''''''
"i'ION DN BARRED ROCK HENS ner. at Kansa" State fair ani! State show. $5. Mr•. F. H. Holmes. :lIonul1;jent. "Kan.

"',," ;:g·s. 'Yrlte me. Mrs. Chris Bear- Both matiRgs. Egl!'s. $3 per 15: $8 per 100.
PUREBRED RDSE CDMB RHDDE ISLAND

iJI ·',l1lwa. Kan. :>''fatlng list free. Nickerson Poulti'Y Yards,
-R<!ds. Eggs for hatching $1.25 for 15: $6

III." 1
.. ·.11 RDCl{ BARRED· TO SKIN I

Nickerson. Kan.
-

I d I
====--0=-==='-='

for tOO. Mrs. L. F. Hinson. Stoc { a e. Kan.

'i'r ,
.. layers. Eggs. $6 100. T. A. Pel� WHITE RDCKS-WDN 5 ·RIBBONS AT

RDSE CDMB RED EGGS. CHOICE YARD
--.:.- :,-"('or<l18'" Kan. Kan"RS State Show. Including first cock

$1.50 per 15; $3.60 for '50. Rllnge. $5 pe;
n,;�;.; ,I;n RDCK EGGS. VERY CHDICE I �I��t ;e';,O�dflr..�nCoC��of�r"�� s����ltt�rr[:�'ii hundred. Mrs. C. B. Johnson, ·G:T1'l'ISpn. Ken.

��'\I�'�';;;":f:; G�e:g\ 1.:'';I�r$1.5r!b:� �i't����. a�.; �';_'drt�un:�: S"i��: rr��nf,J.r;!h f���kefl�CI�'O�t R��o ��rll:� g�eRtI'la)��� .t��{�S$1I:���
lew:, I(oufe' ._R.' llhellabarger, Wesl.Llbert, .$] "el' 15. $6 per 100. Spe()lal moUltg". $2 H. $7.60 for 100. lIlrs. A. J. Nicholson, 1\[an

.tntl t:i per 15. M.innle Clark, IIaven, Ran. hattanj .... Kan.

TtJBKEYS.

I'LYMOtJTR BOCKS.

WYi\.Nl)OTTES•.

CDLUMBIAN WYANDDTTE EGGS, $2 FDR
15. Mrs.•Tanle Hunt. Lebo, Kan.

SILVER WYANDDTTE CDCKERELS AND,

eggs. ChUB. Martin. Fredonia. Kan.

BUFF WYAND0TTE EGGS, $1.60 1s.-T6
1,l)1l. Jennie Smith. Beloit, Kan. R. 7.

WHITE WYANDDT'l'E EGGS. 15. $1.50;
.

100, $6. A.· A. Nlernberger, Ellis. Kan.

FINE WHITE WYANDDTTE EGGS. $1.2.5
[5 and $6 100. :l<fa.ry Stlelow, Ru""elJ. Kan.'

PARTRIDGE WYANDDTTE EGGS $'m
for-15. Some stocl<. Rosa Carder. Lyndon,

Kan.
GDLDEN. LACED WYANDDTTE EGGS

and baby chicks. D. Lawver. Route 3,
Wolr. Ka!'.· ,

,

GDLDEN WYANDOTTES - SPECKLED

Sussex. Eggs. J. R. Douglas, Mound

City. Kan. .

·STT.VER WYANDDTTE'S EGGS. 15. $.1:65;'
00. $3.75; 100, $6.50, 1IIrs. Edwin Shutf,

PI ....vnR. KRn. _

STl.VER WYANT1DTTE EGGS. $1 FDR 15;
$!> per -100. ::\1<5. W. S. Heftelflnger. Ef-

fingham,�Kan.
. -"
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SiLvERWYAN;-�TES-:-iIEAVY LAnNG FARM'ERS.·, CL-ASS'-IF' ,'1ED. ADVERTISIN-Gstrain, Free mating list, Chas. :Martin,
Fredonia, Kan.
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WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1 PER 16'; .'

"6 per 100. Mrs. Orville Jackson, New Rate; 6 cents a word each ,insertion fOf_ h 2 or 3 ,times. Ii
-'Albany, Kan, , c,entS'a word' each insertion for 4 CONSJ:!.iCUTIVE times.

. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6 100. PEN1 Remittance must accompany orders, IT GIVES RESULTS.
.scored male, $2.60 16. Jerry Brai:k, 'l!:==!:·======/=======:::z==......

===========================================::::!JHaven!:'vllle, Kan. .

SILVER WYANDOTTEl EGGS, SETTING,
$1; 100, $6, 8t>eclal pen, s�ngl $3. Emma ·''liIVJCSTO()It. - SEEDS AND NlJBSEBlES. .. SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

Downs, Lyndon, Kan. • .\.
B'LACK HULLED WHITEc-$6.00 BLACK HULL'ED WHITE KAFIR.---]OO�'• 'R" C. WHIT·E WYANDOTTE EGGS -$1.60 REG!If3TERED JERSEY BULLS 160. COWS KAFIR,

d I T' 14 h •

per 16; $6,00- per 100. Mre. Robt. dreen- and helteTs,\ Perc_)' LUI, Mt, Hope, Kan, '6��!I����.:l�u'i1:.;d ���1fe,���mcf��no";�a. pe�er��nr� of' bu. �f�t��t O���r a�\��;'t 1;�;m'0wade, Blackwell, Okla. DUROCS ALL AGES, BOTH SEX, SHIPPED
EED CORN: BOONE .COUNTY WHITE,' Ithls ad. (Supply Limited.), (Also 50 bu

PARTRIDG.E WYANDOTT!Jj PRIZE WIN-- on approval. .John Lusk, J.r., Liberal, ltan, S
$a 60 cane seed). H. W. Cheotnllt, Kincaid. Kan

ners, Eggs, $1,26 for 16. E, N, Mont- 3 REGISTERED SHORTHORN 1 YEAR bu:::!fS J'o��°"t.et�:�t, G;:�lcMIl���'Neo.ho SEED _CORN. RElD'.S YELLOW DEN'J"�
..omery, Meriden, Kan.

.
·old bulls. 2 �anl, 1 red. W . ..T. Weisner, FallB, Kan.

.

LeaUe'a Early· Western White, shell,.ct· or
REGAL STRAIN WHITE WYANDOIl'TE Ogden, Kan.

MATURED �E ear. Genninatlon 10, U.·50 bu., grain ,ack;
-egge $6 100, or '$1,26 'per _setting. "reo! THOROUGHBRED CHESTER WHITE PIGS.' S���.;dC8��ICrb'0 r�L�%O' 60 Ibs $10 50-, 66c, Fancy Pinto beans, seed $10 hUlldred,
I, ·G. Capps, Frankfort. Kan,' Write for nrtcee, quaUty and breeding. 0.. New sacks free. Edw";'d Andet'son," Janies� laCKed.; send check �rt'h order. John Askew,
CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTES, BEAU- Knevels, Natoma, .Kan. town. Kan,

. Macksville, Xan, '

tltully laced. Egg., 16, $1.60; 100, '$6. FOR SA£'E-A FEW CHOICE .DUROC NICE RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED, ,ro' ALFALFA SEED, HOME GR(!)WN, No:;.
Herbert Kruger, Seneca, Kan.

.

boars ot last��September farrow:, C. ·W., , ,per bu. Nice 'recleaned Sudan grass, UO '.110r�logate4.s GkOOd60 ger.mtntatIBon. $7.0n 10
LAYER-PAYER --'SILVER WY,ANDOTTE I

McCI ..lkey, Girard. Kaa,
.

"'per cwt. Wamego Seed & Jillevator Co., Wa- ... 0' bu. ac. e: Wh t,!! lossom SW?et
'eggs 16, $1.60; 100, $6,00; fancy .pen, 16, $176 BUYS A BLUl!; rACK 16% HANDS, .mego, Kan. ,clover, Amber· and White Cane, local or

$3.60. Irve Wright, C!lilton, Kan. I good bone, 6 years 'Old, good breeder: cdits KAFIR SEED"":'BLACK HULL. MILO'
car ·Iot•. Aak for price. and samples. L .J.

SILVER WYANDOTT� EGGS: FIFTEEN,! to show. Box 22, Ha'mllton, Kan. "

Maize, F..eterit&. Ask for samples and'
Jordan Seed Co., Winona. Kan,

..

$1,60; tltty, .$3.65; hundr,ed $6. Baby chlx.: WILL BOOK' o.RDERS FOR O. I. C, PIGS .PsrJces. Can tul'nlsh car lots. A. M. Brandt, SOY BEANS, NORTHERN GROWN ACCLI.
ell'Oc each. Lawrence BlYtlie, White City, Ks,: 'for May and .June delivery. Elther.aex. every, Kan, mated varletles.$6.00 8er bu., b:ls Welgh'd
WHITE WYANDOTTES. BLUE ·�BONi Write for ,prices. Dell Steward, Russell, Kan, FETERITA, MILLET AND CANE SEEDS, t�o!re:'ua�::t�';,dqu!;.�isra�t:;�Y!r ;:I'\:��t
winners, record layer'!!.. Eggs oJily; Cata-I FOR SALE-'-IfOUR REGISTERED PERCH- recleaned, high germination. Send for back.' Plant ",Ith corn for feed or tenllill'.

log tree, Mrs. A. J. Higgins, E,tflngham. i -

eron stallions, all blacks, Two coming 3, sample _ .·and low, ,prices. Clyde Ramsey., BeAry Field., 'ShenandoBlb, Iowa,
Kan, two coming 2. oF •. J. :Bruns, Clay Center, Kan. Maytleld, Kan,

.
.

CABBA:GE PLANTS-50Q, .11.1:0.; 1,000, I�.
SILVER WYANDOTTE8. BEST ·FOR'DUROC APRIL On;TS BRED TO A SON ONE HUNDRED FIFTY BU. GOOD RE- Tomato plants;- tOQ, iO \i:ente; 600, 1150'
beauty and -profit, trrand opel) laclntr. Ecp, ot·, Orion -Cherry 1�lng, tor J,une farrow, cleaned altalta/ aeed tor aale. 19.00 per ,1,000, $S.60. Potato plants, $3.50.. All vari,:

1.6, '$1.25; 100, $6, Mra. Ed. Bergman. Paola. Farmers price.. Glen Frlddy, Elmont, Kan. bu. If a quantity Ie taken.( V. O. Johnson. tie. above .plan,ts ehlppel! P.l'epald Illlck,d
Kansa.. FOR .SALE-6 REGISTERED SHORTHOBlf Aulne, .Kana. -.' In damp mo.... - .Spaclal prl"". large ship.

- PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS bulls 'from 10 'to 1Z months!. also 9 helfen. FOR SALE - �TRA QUALITY SEED mentL OOTdO,} .I.etterson, :Adel, Ga.
ll,OO per setting; U.JO per 100. Parcel coming II yean DId. J. J. Toone. Kinsley, kaflr from Butler County, Kan. 1117 /CABBAGE PLANTS-600,; $1.10; 1,000, 12.

·poet U.30 aet\lng, Mrs. ,G. Stewart, Tampa, .. Ka.n. , crop. 'Send for aa.uu>le. L. D. Brandt. Tomato plants, 100. JiO cents; 600. 11.50;
.Ka:!. ,-- , FOR SAL'E-T'H'IRTT-SIX HEAD HIGH Douglass, *an, 1,000, '$2;60. Potato plants, '3.60': All varl-
COLUMBIAN WYANo.0TTE 'EGGS FROM, grade 'Holstein �ows and helfets. Will 'sell FOR SALE ·PLANTS-CABBAGE $8, 1.000 ties above 'plants shipped prepaid I,ueked
Kansas and Missouri prize wlnn,!!,s, U set- entire herd also three unit milking maohlae. Tomatoes $-t, 1,000. Not prepaid. 50c, 100 In damp moas. Special prices large ship.

tlng, $10 for hund..ed. _.J. J. Paula. Hllls- 'Lone ·Star Dairy, Mulvane, Kan. post paid, J'ohn Patzel, 601 Pvamore St.� ments, Postal Plant Co., Albany, On.
,boro, Kan,' �

TEN TWO, THREE AND FOUR YEA� OLD No. Topeka, Kan. KAFIR SEED-BLACK HULLED 'wHiff.
GOLDEN WYANDOTTES, EGGS FROM Percheron stallions feu: sale; with atse, DWARF MAIZE SEED REeLEANED IN Well matured, ,IItrong germination. g ruded
prize winners, U per 16, $3.60 ··for 30. bcUie and quality, sound, fully guarituteed. large or small. amount '$2.50 per bu. Buy seed, Dlr."ct from Olc;lahoma. Having huught

.satlstactlon guaranteed, Will R. Dennis, would oonslder land i4' exchange tor stal- earlY;. Jt won't 'Iast at the pr!ce. Will 'Haw- I�hls car especially for aeed wilt sell at I2.7S
_Eureka, Kan. lions. Geo. W. Schw&b, Clay Center. Neb. kina, Satanta. Kan. wU, Red Orange cane $3.00 'bu. Saclls 3,1,

�ARTIN STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTES;, 'TWO SHETLAND PONIEtS CITY BROKE. SEED CORN. HlLDRETH YELLOW DENT extra, 'E, A. McKnight, Eskridge, Kiln.

I earl", ma tunlng; excellent winter, layers, ride and drive for,chlldren. BQ.th mares, Crop- of 1917, 90,*, germination $3.60 per Will HAVE SOME CHOICE CANE SilEO
16 f,ggs, $1.6,O� 39 eggs, $2,60. M. G. Slaw- 6 years oldl spotted, well matched, weigh buahel., Shelled or In the ear. The Deming native grown and well matured, \I'hill
80n, Glvard, Kan, _ 600 eacb. One In foal alao buggy and har-_ Ranch, OS'Yego, Kan. It 'lasts we will put It 'up 1ft 2 -bu. cotton

WHITE WyANDOT'l'.E EGGS. ALL BCORE ness., Write 'Cleveland Carson, Mound Val� CABBAGE PLANTS BY PARCEL POST :.g�:.. l'�c��, fl;�76w�t! tu.�u'Orc:.":;;,' I��
ba��.'! $95� 1�� �ang:.aWt'lf��':i�ed�r Srr:o;:l�' ��G!a�RICES, PAID FOR F:A� AND D':te:���s60 1��rl'i�t'i��tio S::,�c.t7� ag:le!I:� F, O. B, here. Uniontown Bllevator, Union·

tier, Concord'!.., Kan, ,. dairy products by city people. A amall Plant Co" Tltton, Ga. to"w::::;n�,=K=:ILCl;,;:....,.-,=;-===-o==;;--;;:==
WATTLES' COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES, classlfled.;advertlsement In the Topeka Dally GERMAN MILLET $2.26 BU. ORANGE DON'T PLANT CORN WITH QUESTlOz.;.
Most tamoue winners In the West. Eggs Capital will sell your appl!!Jlo potat!'es, peara, Cane $4 _bu" Sudan 20c lb, $18 cwt. All _,!blbeusgeerlms 10ntaUSotn. cqhnaalrlltelsesRWedhenCO"b·e )1",I.'t·',,3 and $2 per 16. H, A. Wattles, 1149 Un1- tomatoes and other aurptUs farm woduce at tested, trne germination, l'�olean&d. Fred 7vv Ih

verslty, Wichita, �an. small cost-only one cent a word -each In- Pac,ey, Miltonvale, Kan. seed corn testing �96% germination at �Ian·
sertlon Try It hattan, pr.lced $3,6_0. .&lso' Blackhull .lI'hll'

WHITE WYA:NDOTTES, EGGS FOR . .

PLANTS-PLANTS-IOO DUNLAP STRAW
hatching trom Pl!rebred, !heavy laying .berry plants, 12 ithubarb Roots, 12 As: ���\';, aJo,�3k81���:o� ���� at $2.76, Vriesc.

flock. Fltteen $1.60; fltty $4,00. H. W. 8EEDS AND NlJBSEBUS. paragus Roots, all $1.00 postpaid, McKnight MILLIONS EARLY PLANTS-LEADI:\GD01,j€l'ass, Lamont, Kan,
-

'"," 4< .Son, Cherryvale, Kan. varieties. Onions and Cabbage, postpaid,
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 16, $1; 100, SUDAN, RECLEANED,.' 20c LB. H.- H. FETERITA. PURE, GRADED SEED 100,- 60Q;. 1,000, $2.76, Sweet Potatoe., 100.

$5. Snowwhlte flock, - headed by pure Irwin, LeRoy, Kan, Choice, well matured seed, $6,60 per -hun- 6'6c; l,O�O, $3.00. Tomato�s, peppers, ileelS,
white cockerels from trapnested stock. Mrs. FOR SALE-NO.1 BLACK AMBER CANE; dred Ibs, Sacks free for 100 Ibs. or more Egg Plants, 100, 76c; 600, $2.76. Wrltl' tor
H, E. Thorl)bur.g, Formoso, Kan,

._ seed, Harry Dyck, Ness City, Kan, Chas .. Hothan, Scranton, Kan.
.

prices on larger quantities" L9'erty Plallt
SILVER WYAN!'>OTTES EXCLUSIYELY. FETERITA SEED IN Hl!I'A'Tl 5c PER LB. STRAWBElftRY PLANTS, PROGRESSIVE Company, San Antonio, Telias, (
SpeCialized for eight years. Eggs $1.60 C E G dl Pitt 'burg K n R 8 Everbearers 76 cents 100; ,6.00, 1000, pre- STOCK PEAS, RECLEANED, WHIP POOR·

per tlfteen; $4.00 per tlfty.· Springdale Stock '. ran e, s , a. ..

paid parcel post. G. W. N. Howden, 726 w.IUs, 6%c per pound; 'Whlte Black E),e,
Farm, Ralph Sanders. Osage City, Kan.. SUo.AN GRASS SEED, 20C PER POUND. Walnut Street, Lawrenoe, Kan, I 9c; Brown Crowders, Hc; White Crowd""
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES, PURE- Ira Beach. R, F. D. 3, Winfield, Kan.

CANE SEED-CLEAN, W'ELL MATURED 14c; Rice, 14c. New crop Bermuda �nm
bred, eggs fifteen $1.60; hundred $6.60, I SUDAN SEED, 20c PER POUND, WILL Orange and. White African cane seed seed, 40c/.per pound, F. O.·B, cars Ft. Sillilh.

guarantee- a 600/0 hatch or will duplicate stand any test, M. H. -Loy, Milo, ...Kan. Price $8,60 per cwt. F. O. B. my track Write for prlpes on large lots. Ft, Smith

!l��,r_ at halt prl�e.,. S, B, Dres,aler, Lebo, DWAR� MILO MAIZE WELL MATURED S, O. Casebier" TaDlranoxle, Kan. Seed Company, Ft. Smith, Ark .

. _A6 C\ t. Clarence Fix, Minneapolis, Kan. BLACK AMBER CANl!I', CH0ICE, FULLY FOR SALE, TOM WATSON WATERMELO�
ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTES- BLACK AMBER CANE SEED, '$6,60 PER matured new seed, $4.60 per bushel, track seed at $1.60 per pound. Saved trolll ".
Bred for quality and� heavy egg produc- hundred, sacks lree. Robert St�ner, Selden. here, Sacks "tree In lets of two bu, or. more, lected 100 lb. imelons like 'tilose 18hlch 1001,

tlon. Eggs, 16, $1.50; 30, $2.60; 60,'·U.60; Kan, Chas. E. Greene, Peabody, Kan. grand champion Blue Ribbon at Wlchlin Ex·

100, $6.00: Sate arrival and satisfaction
SUDAN SEED, 255' PER LB, 'WRITE FOR KAFIR CORN-'-B-LACK HULLED WHITE position aftd Wheat Show last tall, 1'10'"

guaranteed. parland Johnson, Mound City, samples. Clyde Chamberlin, Cherryvale. dwarf, graded, well matured, $6 .per cwt remit postage with order. S. H. Sharer,
Kan. Kan. Spanish peanuts, $3 per bushel. Sacked, our Wichita, Kan". Route 7, Box 92.

BLACK AMBER CANE SEED EXTRA tTack. W. R. Hutton, Cordell. Oklo.. WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER SI�ED,

L good, $S 100 Ibs. B. C, Stimba'ugh: Pres- CHOICE ORANGE CANE '8.00 PER CWT clean, hulled, scarltieCl, .$30 per hUlldred

"'ttt K P S d 20 t d L te va- pounds; $16 for 60 Ibs.; und� 10 Ib, .. 32.�, an, -

\ I turbe u an
t cden s tpetr pO�2n 0'0

a
b h- per pound. -ThIs seed will "please you, 1

ORANGE CANE SEED, EXTRA GOOD, $7 r e y ug-proo see po a oes, •. per us
not, return It and I will refund pUl'cha"

B.per 100. Qrder direct. CItizens Bank, el. Sack. extra, Ed Blaesl, Abilene, Kan,
price and freight charges. Sample" upon

ronson, Kan, FODDER CANE $4.00.. PE:t;t BU" GOOD request. Will J. Conable, Axtell, Knll,_
SUDAN SEED, PURE, HOME GROWN, germination, recleaned, bags weighed In

FIELD SEEDS- FOR SALE-WE HAY!> A

recleaned. $26 per hundred, Paul Davis, free, Special sirup gane, sev.eral varieties
complete stock .ot tested tleld SCl'd. 10

'Santa Fe, Kan. ..

16c per lb. Henry 'Flel'd, Shenandoah._ Iowa ott!>r you. Get our prices and sample, he·

SUDAN SEED RECLEANED AND GRADED HIGHES'l' QUALITY BLdACKHUILLtl WHIT� tore buying. We buy direct from th" I"r
18c Ib any quantity. Sacks-free. Oeo. kafir seed, all mature. germ na on guar ducer an.d can save you money. We ::;IIN�l�b;

B t Ch K anteed .. 6c pound. Southern seed l}1atures Ize on Alfalta,' Sudan, Cane and ""aflr. 1_
un z, ase, anv quickest. Sainple, Jess Berger, Stillwater x-- K

ORANGE CANE SEED. EXTRA GOOD. Okla.
Sedgwick Altalfa MUis. Sedgwick, al�:..-

$S per cwt. Sacks ex�ra. Joseph NI>;on, SEED FOR SALE-THE FAMOUS- l:\CU,
Belle Plaine. Kan.' SUo.AN GRASS SEED, '-_ RECLEANED bator corn and 'Japanese white can,' es'

I d h 3 J h grass' peclally 'adapted 'for enslU(ge, tested loy 1M
Foil SALE. CAR LOAD GOOD GltAo.E ra se ere years, no 0 nsonb 100 Manhattan Experiment _Station and [{\Iar,n'
tw'o-year-old Shortl1orn .helfers, Wilson seed, 20 Ibs, to 100 Ibs., llOc .,per I .;

eed to grow.' Priced at tour dollars \$1I
Counts, Hasty, Colo.

� Ibs. or more, lSc per lb. Alex R:lng, Thaye�, �er bUilhei In sa�ks F, 0, B. Plainville., han.
WELL MATURED FETERITA SEED !!tE-

Kan.
C Place orders with Fred Minx, Plalnvll�

cleaned and sacked',- $5.50 per cwt, E. A, SUDAN SEED, NORTHERN GRO'WN 25
C' TO'

K per Ib,; much or llttle. We furnish sacks PLANTS-ALL VARIE!I'Y CABBAG ,'"
. I)Bryan. 'Emporla, an.

you pay- express or trelght, Prompt ship- mato and onions, 100, 46c; 200, 85e; '0,:
FOR SALE-ORANGE CANE SE·ED U.60 ment, Order quick, Henry FleJ'd, Shenan- $1.60; 1,000. $2,60. Postpaid. .By c"pre.;
per bu, Shrock kaflr $3,26. Lone Star doab. Iowa. collect. $2 per thousand, Celery, egg pIT�.

Dairy, Mulvai)e7" .Kan. BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED .CORN and peppers, 100, $1; 200, $1.76; 500,C �h
CANE SEED-'-0RANGE AND BLACK for sa .... ·• high germlna.tlon, tested by Kan- 1,1000, $6 postpaid. Plants readYFnow. 11�'P"pc with \ an orders. Hope Plant 'arm.' ,

Amber, Ask for samples aad prices. A, sas college, I Extra select, !6. High grade Arkansas,M. Brandt, Severy, Kan. $3 Pllr bus·hel. F.ank Whl e, R. R. No. 4. OKLAH�O�M=-=-A""-D=W=-:A-':R=-'=F:---:A""N=D:--"';;-7"'�iI
ALFALFA-GOOD BRIGHT SEED, $9,60 North Topelta, Kan.

,broom corn seed, Cream and Red
.and $8.50 per bu. Sacks free. H, Strue-' RED COB WHITE .SEED CORN. NORTH- maize, Dwarf katlr, and common mll",1

..

Q!,ng, R. 2, Wlntleld, Kan. west Kansas grown" selected ears nUbbedd, Red kaflr and teterlta, $8; Amber, OI.ln�5'
FETERITA. $3.50 BU .. WELL MATURED, butted and shelled U·60, same corn ·grade Texas Red and Sumac,cane, $10; Sudnll, $:d'
recleaned. graded, sacks free, D. W. LIt.- $3.50 bushel. Germination on either .950/0, all per _-l-01l Ibs, recleaned, -freight !JI'"IS)�"�dtie, Conway Springs. Kan. ...---- Geo. Bowman, Logan, Kan. - t- prepaid express $I more. Claycomb, ,

BLACK HULLED WHITE �AFIR. GOeD GUAR'ANTEED SEEDS, BLACK Al\IBER Store, Guymon, Okla, I_-------')
seed, $4.50 cwt. Cane seed $8,00. Geo. $3, Orange $4.00, Sumac $.4,60, Atrlc!,n CABBAGE- ,PLANTS BY EXPRES�'I'''I;���;Milner, Neosho Falls, Kan.

� Millet $4,26, .Katldr $2.50, $�e2te6rltAalt$2It,00,.�I��� thousand, 600 postpaid $1.26.
00 ,0,1'

BOONE COUNTY .WHITE SEED CORN. $2.00, Yellow see corn·.., a a.. plants by express $1.76 thousand, 5 I. 'uv
�-

Tested, $4 per bushel. Sacks extra, Wm. Jacob Meier. Rus�ell, Ka'l' paid $1.60; 1.oJ), 60 cents. potato$�I;,t5 Ail
Wungdahl, Manhattan, Ran." PURE, FULLY MATURED WHITE ELE- express $2.60 tliousand, postpaid "I. J,,;>IP

phant seed corn. Ears average nine Inches varieties above 'Plants shipped ITn]
,

J,f'ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE, RECLEANED In length and tourteen rows on the cob. moss. Ask tor wholesale prices. Ie

$7.60 per bu. and 60c tOy saclts. F, O,.B. Price 'elght cents per Ib on cob, F. O. B ferson Farrtl$o. Albany, Oa. - ---:-:-0
GAPE REMEDY THAT CURES OR MONEY

Jetterson. Okla. R. W, Fry, La Cygne, Kan., F. R. Grimm. FIJi;LD SEEDS CHEAPER. RECLE'\�:;erBLACK AMBER CANE SEED, $7.50 PER RECLEANED SEEo.S FOR SALE-BLACK Orange cane seed 7, Red or 'BlacRl' j"II'n[ir'back. 26c. Box.1l7, Brandenburg, Ky. hundred. Also milo for $7 per hundred., Amber, $7 per cwt.; Standard Dwarf 8, Red Top Sumach 81h, White or c', 'S)\,Claude Paddoc.k, Oberlin, Kan. ihllo and Dwart katlr at $5 per cwt, sacked.' 4'h, Pink kaflr 6, l"eterjta 1.. Dorso 7 I; .. \, 2;
KAFIR SEED, DWARF AND PINK, GOOD Write for prices In lar.ger quantities. Tyrone dan 25; Altalfa 10 to 1I1� Sweet c10'\."c1<.
germ Ina tlon, $3.00 per bu. O. F, Wilcox, Equity Exchange, Tyrone, Okla. -tll SO, Feed katlr 4 cents, per Ib" �r IJ' C.

GOVERN:.\fENT PERMITS BUYING HENS
I;arned. Kan .. R. 2, Phone 1733, POTATO PLANTS, 100, 46c; 600, $1.86; 1,000, seamless bags 56, Jute bvrS1.e30j{ n

,. -.

now. 'Wrlte for coops and cash offers. ALFALFA SEEDr-BOTH 1916 AND 1917 $3.60; postpaid. Nancy Hall, Trlu.mph, Adam Merc. Co .. "'Cedar a, a. iJIil'
The Copes, Topeka. seed, all ",,,cleaned. Ask tor samples and Southern Queen, Porto Rico, Red Jersey, FOR $1 WE WILL SEND" YO

\ ,ric�t.
�����������======���= prices. A. 1If. Brandt, Severy, --Kan. Pumpkin Yam, Pink Yam, Dooley Yam charges prepaid, 20 Apple, Pear o� J .tr"nc;;

, SEED CORN-BOON COUNTY WHITE, Ozark Nur!(�ry, Tahl�quah. Okl,,:;- or 10 Cherry, all budded trees; or 2,1 gn'll;cl<'
'FARM ERS' C['ASSIFIEO A-OS" Reld's Yellow Dent. Ask tor samples and KAFF.IR CORN. PUR E' BT�ACKHULL or 100 Asparag·us; or 60 Raspberryi_ ""cr'

• priceR.. A. M. Bnl1ldt-;- Severy, Kan. White, N�i-thern growni �lgdh Igeimlnawn. ����1n�rsPr�������; p11��t��r��g600rR�;; ��:rd;,\=;:==================== FOR SALE. RECLEANED BLACK AMBER $3.00 per bu"hel; bags we g e n ree.

$ �d or Chinese' Arbor-Vitae I?eedllngs:. Dr si'' I
DOGS cane ReNI $6.60 per hundred. Sacl,s 55 cts. Kafflr and Milo same price. Fe�erlta 4, 0

transplanted 4 year old Evergreens, other
-�--�w�_·_; ww�

each. Kold Lumber Co .. Norcatur, Kan. per bu. Henry Field, Shenandoa ,.Iowa.
'" climbing Roses 2 year old, 'l\[anf,luJ'ser)',

RANCH RAISED COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE. BROOM CORN-EARLY ElWARF SEED IS FROST-PROOF. FIELD>GROWN C:ABBAG., bargains. Catalog free, Manhattan
Belden lH'os .. Hartland, Kan.

I
scarce. Transportation bad. Order early, plants ready tor shipment now. Prices Manhattan :({an

$� per bushel. Len Sanders, Atlanta, Kan. $1.50 for 600, $2.60 per thousand, delivered
"

�"REGISTEREo. SCOTCH. ·COLLIES. WEST- by mall or express. Orders shipped same
ern Home, Kennels, St. ,rohn, Kan. SUDAN SEED, NORTHERN GROWN, RE-· day received, Jenkins Plant Co., Sumner, Ga, LAND PONIES

SCOr.CH COLLIE BITCH, 2 YEARS OI.D..
cleane.d. free from J,(lhnson grass, lSc lb.; L ���_�_S_H_E�T_� ,",._�

i I t d bl d I t
100 Ibs. $17, S, G, TThnt, Hiawatha, Kltn. CADtlAGE PLANTS-600, $1.10; 1,000, $2. 'ED Wfor,5 Ireg sere, 'sa e nn w 11 e, extra. tine rt'omato plants, 100, 50 cents; 500, $1.50' FOR SALE-A: FEW REGISTER. hoic';open)' $12.00. G, D. WIII.ln", Inmon," Knn. K!l.FIR SEED BLACK HULLED WHITE 1'000, $2.50, Potato plants, $�.50. All vnrl- and Shetland stallions ;Of the "" <nle.

FbR SALE-O�E RUSSTAN WOLF HOUND, -pure dw;';(.' 61hc per lb. In 100 Ih. lot": ties above plan'ts"shlpped prepaid, packed breeding, at very low prlc<:B fOI' qUr' 'Mrs,
� one stag hound, catch a.nd kill �oyot.es. SeRd self. addressed and stamped envelope In damp mo"s. Special prices large shlp- Full particulars given on � raques .

. 4ddress Jim Cunningham, Buni<erhlll, Kan, for sample. J. C. Lawson, Pawnee, Okla. ments. E!flplre Plant Company, Albany, Ga. Adam SUrlln1g, Des Moines, low!',

Count e&Q}L initial, abbreviation. or whole num
'ller as & word in both illa-8s1-tication a,·nd Ilil!'na
ture, 'No dillplay type or illnstrations admltted .

SEVERAL VABIET:QllS.
NINE BREEDS, EGGS. CHICKS, CAT-
alogue for stamp. Glenn Davison, 9rand

River, Iowa.

EGOS TW,O DOLLARS SETTING. RHODE
Island Reds,. Butt, Rocks, E. H, Inman,

F.r�donla, Kan.
EGUS-ROSE COMB REDS, S. C. BROWN
Leghorns. $6 per 100. L. D. Speenburg,

Belleville, Kan. /

IANOON-A AND SPECKLED SUSSEX EGGS
and cblclts fot' sale. Clara McPhetters,

Baldwin, Kan../
TWENTY LEADING VARIETIES POULTRY
stocl, and eggs tor hatching, Royal Poul-

try Yal'd •• Cot.teyvllle. Kan.
J!JROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTT AND.

Single Comb White Leghorn eggs. ,6 per
100. Ida Alexander, Hili ,Top, Kan,

'BRONZE TifRKEYS, TOULOUSE· AND
. Embden geese, R. I. Reds. Barred Rocks.

Stock and eggs. Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury,
Kan.

EGGS, P,OULTRY, DUCKS, GEESE. TUR
, keys. Raised on separate farms, Best
•

'I -quality. Circular tree, Hope Poultry -Breell
ers' Ass'n., Box B .. Hope. Ind.

FOR SALE-EGGS. TOULOUSE, WHIT.E
China and White Em-bden geese; Partridge

Cochln and R. I. Reds; Indian Runner
ducks. Prices reasona�e. Write, Chiles
Poultry Yards, Chiles. Kan.

.

SPECIAL NOTI,CE-WILL SELL EGGS h
per setting, Reds, Roci<s, White, B.own,

Black, Sliver and Buft Leghorns, Camplnes,
- Polish. Coch'lmt. Langshans, Brahmas, "ryan_

'���:I�aan�ar;:�ntams. Modllns Poult� Farm,

POULTRY SUPPLIES.

POULTRY lVANTED.

, '
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£AND�;:' L1VE�TOCIt CO�I8810N "1II,!1l�.urr1J. ,in '�he .hlve are quiJjolily thrown out have a good" variety on' hand by the

'_"'-'-�'-'��GOOD LAND 'FOR SALE BY SHIPYoUR LIVE STOCK TO:-.US-COM. and replaeed by others. - time youl'-lligs' are yold enough to eaJ

3��\\,;�c r. fair Imwovements.. $16 per acre. . pe tent me,n In aIP·department.. .T.wenty The hooey' bee is not ia uuttve of it. In general,. the earlier �he tWj-

BO' II.
Laird, Kan.' years on this market. Write' us about your" Ariierica . but was brought ovtf' by. the ages are-sown the more ouickly they .

..,

BOONE CO ARKANSAS atock. Stockers and feeders bought on or- - -
,

.

:!o

�"J:I';S IN ." dere. Market Information free. Ryan Rob, early colomsts. Thel'e .are u number will be available for pasture. The_

1010r' "de or trade for �ansas' land. J. W.
C C 426 hi S k E h

' ..

,,,""n" r, Republic City, Ka". Inson om; 0" ' ve t!lc
. xc a�ge, of distinct races of bees. 'I'hese vury late frosts sometimes make, it Inad-"

� ,,\1 I' 320 ACRES WELL IMPROVED
Kansas City StoclCYarcis. in. size and' disposition, and. are round- visable to sow forages too early, but

FIJi{ .. ';1<1' g ru ln farm, Black__lImestone soli, .:.. in different pa..

rts ,of -the world. In, we- belieye there is 'little_.dl.lnger of
stu' ';. < hr-oke, all Is tlllable,-40 acres bot- TANNINO:- _ _

1

I�O "', :,;lU timber along small -creak which tbis country fhe golden or Italian bee' the trosts injuring .ferages sOWfLfrofil

IOI1L :11, year around ,t<.pm· springs, 22 acres LET US TAN YOUR HID!!l: COW; HORSE, is the favorite, but. the 'lilack 01' Ger:" now q.n.-Swine World,
.

rU,I> I::f'l Telephone and rural- route, 3
or calf '.klns for coat or robe. Catalogue b I

. Th bl k

111'1': ,',: ('o'wn'and railroad. Price $66 a!! acre. on request. Tlfe Crosby Frisian 'Fur Co.,
man-, e� a, SO is <;ommon.

' e ucx
W

.

ht -W'th th 0
��:, '

.. '. Ha teher, Admire, Kan.
--

Rochester, N. Y;
- bee usually is' found in the woods "1ls elg S I e orn

�{\il:I(S WANTJ!:D_-'l'O INCREASE THE; it swarms otteuer 'than the Italian.

f'�.,il ',IS food supply. -ve« need more farm-, The beginner hud better select the
I .. should like· to get Information as to

.'

,II' he rich farming lands of Eastern MISCELLANEOUS.
� how lalOt 'year's crop of' corn Is weighing out.

er: .';;"""L Its mUd w'lnters and enjoyable larger, more doclle, golden Italian bee. I am told that on account of the corn be-

0lk,�·i.", with Its producttve soil and great CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED Ing somewhat "soft" It Is light In' weight.

;�,u',;" advantages make It unusually.favor- by R. Harold, Manhattan, Ka.n. -;
'The corn thateI am

.

Interested In . was raised

"hi" f," g ra ln and .lIvestock farming. The. :MID-WEST DETECTl-VE AGENCY-CIVIL, ,,' Pork 'from .the Pastures In the Republican Valley: In Clay 'county.

In''"' ":al,S:r��::'del�� Ofb���S:r.\� '\�'In�;�' criminal and corporate Investigators, cop- �i�d�ho�l!tVI�� �epe����\�oc'br�ul�h t�rl:a��
lI'orl'''t I" stern O}<lahoma Is I.l:Ylng to "do sutta tton free and confidential. Phone 159,

,
Grains lind, concentrates for· hog sold the"s�cond Week In February. -, ,i:-'

""":,,;' l�''increase the NaJIQ..n:s tood produc- Suite. N�, 4, Empo"la State Bank_;Bldg., Em- feeding have. soared. to unheard of I had understood that corn In .tha t part

1<51 I" putting more J:i1[rdworklng( thrifty poria, Kian. . of Kansas matured better than In some o$h8l"

)�0:1lI' " on the Idle acres .or twelve. carefully LmI[BER� SHINGLES, MILLWORK, LOW- heights. Tbe pork market- is high. and parts of the state. Is that the case 7 �. .

"I , tI counties of Eastel'n Oklahoma. If est mill prices. Prompt shlpmttnts. In- ill all likelihood will rematu so. But Oklahoma.·-
. .

H. ·B.

;.��"':';'''( a good fjlorm-favo_rable .ror grain spect before. paying. Send carpenter's list
-the margiu between the c'ost-of fee� We have made some determtnattons

1n,1 f",· ,gc crops, gardening,. fruit-growing, for tree, freight prepatd- figure. Keystone

"oul,r" raising, dairying', Itveatock, etc" write Lumber Company, Tacoma, Washington. .and the selling price of the finished of the 'loss in welght of corn harvested

for 01". "rlpllons, plats al1d pholf.'s. of suar-' HIGH PRICES ,J'AID FOR !fARM AND h
.

t uff' tenfl ld t j tif t tlii i tit ti N b
� 1 t

""""r) rio rms, Prices are Idwh but are ad- dall'Y products. by City people. A small og 'IS no s IC en y WI e 0 us y a s ns ·U on ovem e).' \j as:

I'"",.j,,,: rapidly. ·Now Is the time tl!. buy. classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally any plan of production which' doe's not year... The corn. WIIS -weighed at that

�Ir;" " a r.eal moneymaking opportunity, Capital will aeU-your apples, potatoe�,.pear8, have in)it ·the use (if ..io�·age crops. time, placed. in storage where there was

,,,,,I !., nd Is obtalnabl.e at prices that yield· tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at '

..

bil; r,""rI18. :lIany farmers last year raised small cost-only one cent A word each In- And now is the time to plan for the a good' opportunity for it to dl'Y out,
croP" "hu t paid for entire farm. Big coal sertlon TryIt' production of those crops.

.'
. ,

and weighed aguln March i5.-oWe found'
nnd e" fields provide "-bundant cheap fuel.

.

'.
.

)'or ',;loIi(lonal Information. and free ,copy of BIG WESTERN WEEKLY' .\SIX MONTHS ,Tllete are a number of lots oil .your· that this- corn lost from 26 to 32 pe�

h . u;i·,,1 illustrated-- booklet address R. W. 26 cents. Biggest and· beat -general home' farm that would.'be better for curti- cent of its weight d.uring- this p'eriod.,
Ii" I"�' 'I' �ndustrlal Commissioner M- K & and news weekly Pllbllshed In the West, ..

.

TorH;: "1507 Railway Exchange, St. 'Louls, Review of the week's current events by T!)M vutijJn .. _Pe:rhilps thlt J:t.ogS ha'v!! root- Th� corn that'lost 26 per cent '{)f.lts
. '. .' :��t"salio/�t;���ti:�da::!..ln��e':,mv�f1:r."!:� ed up your orchard, and the appear- weight was more mature' and ,probably

mOl\ths' trial subacrLPtion-twenty-sl" big ance US well 'as"tbe usefulness of tbe .'represented_CQI·n )hat_was 'drier than

EOB 1UL&. Issu(la-26 cent's, A44re.8 Capper's Weekly, orchurd would be greatly improved by the average 'of that harvested in this..
�

Dept. W. A.-a,) Toppka, .:i{an.·..
., ,

F'OR";ALE-TWO THRESHING'RIGS. S. FORDS CAN BURN HALF COAL OIL, OR sowing a big forl1ge crop· thnt will ,re- vicinity. The .com whicl{ lost ,32 .per

u. \ au�hun, Newton,' Kan. cheapest gasoline, using our 1918 carbur- duce the production cost -(If _your hogs cent in weight wal> considerably green-

Foit >'ALE-HEDGE POSTS; CARLOTS., etor;. S4 miles per gallol1' guaranteed. Easy this yea:r. e"< at the time it was harvested and

H. II. Porth, Winfield. Kan. �t..rtlng. Great power Increase. Attach It
Th' h' i d

... ,

�i.;A LE _ 8,16 MOGUL TRACTOR, yourself. Big profit seiling for us. 30 days e farmer w 0 utIl zes goo pas- probably ,represented a little 'gre.ener
.

lI,ar:' new, priced 'TIght. W. 'Vi. Weldleln, ���l. a�i�'.'i�bl�:.Ck 'i�����I�et�on S_t�aersb��el�� tures in the -growing of his hogs is -corn than- the Il..verage for this ·sec::

)."""'" L "an .
.' Company;' 660 Madison Street, Dayton;-Ohlo. producing poi·k. in the cheapest way, tlon. The corn ill the Repu.blican Rl�.er

11'11:1. Sl;;LL OR TRADE COMPLETE 'and Js, therefore, muking- the :plost Valley probably was - somewhat 'more.
,h,,·.llinl; outfit for cattle or stock. Roy

,-

DIIl'i,. 1:"Il"om, Kan,- M B f It
money. Forages are not alone v..u-!u- mature than much of the corn gl'{)WIl":ori'

\L\:\1'1-:D, A..GOOD KEROSENE TRACTOR. or�' ees or ansas able for cheap feed, but they 'are 'a the upland in that section but tile 'C-91'n

.11"" be fn 'gooll- running· order. Jerry, great ·aid in developing bone, size, _there probably was more immaiure.tfi.·a'u
Howarrl. �Iulvane, Kan.- Every Kansas farmer s1IoOlil have

-.

'��)ll;,:I,:'�;:�or����:�lg����I����r�� two .01' more prOSptl'OUS colonies of ���; ����J�ci����:!O��}ltV���S i�e��;4_ ���t���nJ:�:a�.in SoutheaSi..a�� g��l�h-
me. II. V. Taylor, R. I, Topeka, Kan. lto lien bees. The houey-uee is Ollr ex· and- developed for a number of gen- K. S. A. C.

. .

1'1(1'; c'U;AN- PIN'l'O BEANS, TEN CENTS Pi'l't carrier tJf the pollen from flow('r. erl1tions upon good pastures wilr have ---, _.

"C'r I "und, fifty 1)<lUnds or more delivered to flower of fruits, vegetables and AFt
.

f T t
you,. ",,'ion. C. F. Hines, Elkhart, Kan. more size, bone and Vill:Ol' than if"'fed U ure or rae OrB

other crops. The fertilizing of uue
.

CU:.\H PAYING GENERAL MERCHAN-
flon'er by pollen fl'om -another is' the upon- any ration of a concentr'ated

"i" ;,"rl buildings $9,000. Want farm '\Jr. .. character. ""

r,""" I, .\Ilght assume. Ohlfest, Sibley, Mo. rule among honey plants and self-fer-

;-;)',\·I{I.-Y NEW WHEEL CHAIR CQ"ST $54. tilization is the exception. If -your All successful bog men find it very

,0�;',\III, ,:' �Illgr ���:d ::a:e�I,\mror::��le���� fruit blossoms fail to set fruit per- profitable- to frequently change their

;fH,�;I" 'i{ PLOWS. GOOD AS NEW. LA haps a few colOllies of bees 'I\�ould hogs from lot to lot. A change of en·

14 Inch
-

four bottom. Emerson help. The honey from a colony of vironment is to all appeurances a very

Fred Coleman, Danville, Kan.
l'

-.

f tl' I 'profitl1ble method of hUlIdling· hogs,
FOH S.II,E-THREE CAR LOAD CATALPA

lees IS a mere pIttance o· l�ll' rea } 'f th rfD t 1
.

IHr.( ,I,out 2 In. tops delivered anywhere value on a Knnsas 'farm. And yet n!1( I e (1 eren ots are SOW? for

in );"1",,,. I� cents each, Jerrr Howard, from the point of »iew of honey pro•. dlffere�t forage. crops, th!! benefIts to

)Iull';>'''', [(an. ' duction alUne there is no legitimate en- D.e realized
..
lIl'e .IDcl'e.'used greatly. For.

f'Ui{"",IIJE OR TRADE: MOGUL 8-16 t f d
",,,.,,, ... like new. Studebaker "25" tour- terprise, from -which a larger pEn'cent- Ins ance, 1 ,y�lU .eSlre, .you can .start

in� ";,,' In good running erder. Can use nge of profit ·can::::.be obtained on th� a -bun.c�_of pigs m a field, of _alfalfa
���:; i�����r or truck. Clyde Dull, Waslf-. necessary capital invested lind lubol' and m six weeks or, 1\\10 -months

ilL' 1<1-: I; I.CYLINDER 36-70 OIL PULl> EN- ;Xpended. No othel" enterprise fits in chnnge them into a lot of w.ell-grown

gin". "'cd 20 days. Buffalo-Pitts separa- I SO well with general fUl'luing lIud of- 1'l!pe, later into· �nother lot of peas,

\�';il � ';l' ilfwteo'g���er6-��tt�fc:wen:��:r!'l�1;: fers such IIttractive inducements to soybeuns, Ol' -�orghum, und,
..
then back

��'nl' �hipek. B'l!llevlJle, Kan.
,-

,. the faithful and industrious. ill�Q the alf��UIl IIgllin. if desired. By
B.\I.!' 1'1 E:S WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, TIl.

_

be
.
-.

I d lit
thlSJmeaJls It is pOSSible.. to keep the

.

lunrl' ,. direct from mill In car Iota, send .le uoney·. e IS re ate c ose y 0
pigs' nppetites'on edge and their de-

""<11>., ol "ills tor estimate. Shingles and the' v'lrious other-bees, sucll as thc;
,

.

ruli)),' r '''finll' In stock at Em-poria. Hall- bumblebees, and to' the ants and the
velopment and growth Will be aston-

)�'" I.umber & Grain Co.. <Emporia, Kan: wasps. Most -insects of this fype... are
ishlng. ...

FOil ,.\ !'E:-HA'R'T PARR THIRTY-SIXTY
ar'me(} with a pOI'sonous "tl'ng, "'hl'ch Almost all authorities agree that

Il'ill .

"J'. thirty-six 1n.ch ca�e, steel sep- .... n
• •

,

'''U'or. ",,,, John Deere ten boltom, one is simply a modified ovipositor or alfalfu IS ,the best forage that we have

)1011",· f"ur-bottom, one MoUn,e three bot-
_structur'e used ......y. the female for dr'I'II- had. In sections where it will grow

tom I"',\\,. Tliousand gallon 'supply tank. _

u '.

-!:._JL_I'''I\·ell. Gaylord, Kan. ing holes, in which to lay eg!;l'I. The rel1dily, no other crop wlll prqduce

HIUH I'HICES PAID. FOR FARM AND male 01' c]rone bee is without the Still'" equal resul!_s in the development of

I,""ir) product. by city people. 'A small while the queen 01' fully d€velopetl fa': pigs. The »econd choice of the for-
e '''>lr. oJ advertisement In the Topek& Dally I d

. nges would no dOl1bt be the clovers
C"IlIl,,! will sell your apples, pof&toes, pears, mil e, nD workers, which ,It·:! unde-

.

.

'.' .'

:��I':�I" ,:;�. '�d otb,er aurplus farm .produce a� I veloped females, all have --snngs,. wh1le, the thn'c;I would be ra�e. ThiS

�, Vry ��.IY one cent a ,,",rd_�ach In
Th� is true .also of fhe otber stinging latte! f<!rl1ge IS one that wI.ll grow

Fnll " filsects reu(hly 1Il almost eV!'l'y section und

�. ,.\ '-Ie AT A BARG.AIN-ONE OF THE
. . )'

.

TI·'· '.
.

11 d
,Ol'>< "quipped comb'lned garage and blaclt- ,There are three kinds of bees- � lme. liS ClOp �lOWS rl1pl( y an

.n"th ,11('1)5, In one of the best localities In }
- IS fully as well relished by the young

;h' .. t;,''': cement building, only blacksmith 9Uee!l, (rOne und worker. The queen piuS and the dams ns any of the for.
.hop 'n lown of 5UO pop.oReasons for s.elllng, IS the femllie and the motber of the ...,.

.' .

�\lnpr ,."t physically' able' to work and his
. I I�t1 h . d ttl tl'

ages. It lS frequently pOSSible to sow

Hell�. \':,11 be called to the colors. 1il. G. �o ony. S el. U y ,0 ay Ie eggs. rupe ,,'here circumstances prevent tlW

�_�:'-Ivia, Kan.
..

III the cells prOVided by the workp,rs. sowing of alfalfa and' clover. Cow-
.

. In a single dny, When Ilt he� b���. she
pensA'nd ·.soybenns grow rapidly" and

PATENTS. !J!�y In;v: as I?1any as 3.000, 9r t\11Ce her are availahle at u much earlier date

INn:,,; so;ETiI;:NG-:--Y.��R-IDEAS MAY O'Yn welg�t..!..n eg�s. The workers feed than' mnny of tlle other forages.

r,l;r'" .

""'alth. Send postal for free book. her lal'gely predigested. food so. thnt It is wise for hog 'fu'rmers to plan ·It is advi.sable to thoroly disinfect

,.'
. ,I to Inv�t and how �o obtain a sh c d t h t t -

�''',;:�,: "lr'mgh otir credit system,", Talbert ' e a� ev? e �r enl.r� energIes 0 now for their fo):n.p:e crops for jhe incubators and brooders
-

which have

'!!!2:_"I: : �.' 4215 Talbert Building, Washlng-. the plod�lchon of eggs.. Of all, the coming year. Defermille the seed that been u'sed before. so ·that they' can
bees she IS the most dellc,lte. A sud- is aVllilable lind arl"lIlge your ,plans to curry no germs to'chicks

,.

I' nOOK. SENT FREE TJilLLING den chill, jar or fright may cnuse her _'====='====='===.'==-==='==='===='===�'==='�/====;!"=�
" prnt�<:! and.help marltet your In- to stop laying. ":'She is a wonderfully =

Also bulletins listing hundreds -In:. rI

wanted. Send sketches for free constructed 'mli,chine into"which food is If your subscriptIon Is soon to ran ont, enclose '1.00 for a one-year s.bllc II'-tlo.

I.ancaster and AlIwlne, 467 Ouray 'poured and which grinds out _great or ,2.00 tor a two-year subllcrlpthln "to Farmers Man and Dre_e,/Topeka, K.... ·

:t!"hington, D.C.·....
.

'I' \ quantl'ties 'of eggs
_l!-ollllllllllllllllllllllllnfilflllll,IIIUU1l11l1l1l1l1rfnUIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIITlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_1II11,IIII.IUIIIIII.llll11l11l11f11mlllltllIllIllIlUItIIIIIIUIIIIUlmnullIlI.IIII1I1I1HIII.III_=1!

�i'T"J) AN IDEA! 'WHO' CAN THINK
.

vour
c, "" simple thing to patent? Protect The ·average life of the worker- is Ei=$=::_ �1P�'ec'nOa'n Su·bsc�.·.option' Blank" _iiia!i!\VrJ ", they may bring you wedlth, -"bo t 6 k It 'k f· '] I' ht

•

G
,. ',,, "Needed Inventions" and "How to a n wee s. WOl s 10m (ny 19

'1�1\'I; P," �atent and Your Money,," Ran- until--dark �nthering stores, and then -

--

1\ .,q''';;'l(,�o.'o Pct:�t 'Attorneys, Dept. 26, all night carries 011 the constnnt. worl;: E PubUslaer Farmers lIall an. BreeH To.,eliua, Ea..
'

§

, '\,,,�'f' .

_.'
. .

.

-'
of fnuning the freshly �tored nectar or § '.,/ I

��y.i(��:;:,)n��!�&:sE�!:Vjr�;1�n!��:ll!�?: ����e�one!t tftt:;:R�ra�\:�: ��;:l�s �� $=1_:-----= ManD::: :::;'let:sre 0t�:od,.:::�osed \n�, _for which Bend m.

tIl._I'a�_rm_
en

1_5=:,OUr F
1(, 'r:h for free opinion of patentablJlty. death. Wben it is no longer ableto-" =

Irec ",.". Books sent free. Patents advertised

I'i
- t b k f d 1 i h

"enil,
.. : assist Inventor.a..to, sell their In- r �e a ren 0 .ny an( go n searc

h�5 Ni, h
Victor J._Evans Co., Patenl

Attys.,I
of foq(l. or when its Wl.llgS have bt::- =

M b I I -I
�

. ,Washington, D. C.. c9me. �o "'otn that I'r cl1nnot cl1rr'y 11
iii y su scrIpt on 11, ..............••.........•. ; •..•••• : •••••••••••••••••••••

� .

"" :: __ (Say whether "new" or "renewal.")

1-

- -full load. it does not think of applying §
.' §

�RIC LIGHTING PLANT. for' a pension or u> comfortahle corner
iii =

Il�'\'.-\.'11�E: ELECTRIC LIGHTING PLANT I in the hive in which to end its days. � II,. Name " •••••.•... ,.,
..•••••

-

•• , ••.••.•• , ••. _ ••••••••• , ••••• 0 .:;.00.000·'

1-bO;;:�'IO�"'" with engine, batterIes, swltch- Its work has been done' .and it throws E -

.

10, S'h "Ial capacity so twenty watt lampe 'itself front the .... ive 01' dron' I tl e
- Postettlce, •..•.•.... ,., ..•....•.•.••••••..•..••.••••••••

-
••••••• 0 0 ..... 0.'0 ••

t"r" tI,·,. $286.00' plus freight. _Also wa-' ..·u. •
_ �s n 1 =

'ntl �:I '"wage sy.tem... Write for bulletins field to dIe. '.in oreler not to pollut� the iii
.

.;.

�{iI8r:�'�j���e,,�:��:����oGci���·tt�BII:.�rj{:�� ��:''3� o�baY°J���� J::d O!��fe. :�r����k illll::I::;':I';II;II;I;jl;II;I:II;�I;I:II;U�:II;II;I:II;II;':II;II;lI'II;II;II'II;II;I:II�I;I11:::;I:':':'I11;':'II:;II:';II�;III;II;I:;':I:'I:'�:'�,::';;';:,�:

.'

. -."
,- 21..

,
Would It pa;' fo� average farmer" to

buy a tractor? What/size would be best'
for the average farm? Will the present
war cause tractor farming to becolne more\
general? What type of tractor would you
advise buying? Which would be the best
for Central Kansas? The soli here Is not
very sandy and becomes hard. and chunky
durIng dry weather.
-Newton, Kan. E. A. P.

I note. you desire 'information as to

the' practicability of the tractoI: for
the 'uverage fnrmer, and the probable
influence of the wal:.... on the' use of
tractors. To ,the first. I have no hesi
tation in advising the average' fnrmer

to use tractors prov'tded. be or his oper
ator mukes a clu:.eful st'udy oj' the bia·.
cfiine. its operl1 tion, and field of llse,
before trying it· out.
--- Second, .the war will complele the
use of mechanical PQwer. in place of
horses for the reason that the longer:
the war lasts, the less farm labor will
be available and" every farmer must ac·

complish �'e thun is possible �'itb'
horse teams to keep the countfy,......flle
army and (}Ul' iiflies fed.

'

Tbird, 11 kerosene tractor a9apted to
do your plowing in about 20 days, and
other work' ill

.

proportion, probably
would be best.

'

K. S. A. C. W. B. Sanders.

.

Oholera and Diarrhea

If your little chicks or large chickens
are dyi'ng DR. PRUITT'S CHOLERA'&
DIARRHEA remedy will stop them dy··
ing or yonI' money back, a $1.50 pkg.
sent prepnid for !ji1.00. P_r_!litt Rem. Co.,
Buys, Kun.-Ad,·ertisemellt.'
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Crop Acreage toD� L�ge
'

, , J

THE -FARMERS' '�II�" AND '�inmEZE
/

,\ Jl'BANK HOWABD.
�er Llv88toek Deparimeat.

.'
._-----

P{ELDIllEN.

PUBEBBED 8TOCK: SALES.
Claim dates tor public aaIea will be Pllb

IIshed tree when aucb ...Iea ..re to be advill'
Used In tbe F.. rmers M .. II and Breeze. Other
wi•• tbe, will � oharged for at regula" rat•••

'by Combination Detender,' a noted show
boar. Mr, Mosse will hold a boar and gilt
sale at his farm In his new ,hog bouse
No,," 7, and his annual b.red sow sale .same
as last year at Leavenwbrth, Feb, 1. But
don't torget the 12 big tine tall boars and
their 25 splendid sisters tliat must be sold

�d�er\�se���t room tor the spring plgs.---
_

--

Three Great Herd Sires.
Lee Bros, & Cook ot Jlarveyvllle, Kan.,

have deYooted practlcaUy"an their lives to,
the pureured livestock business. They h"y,e,
put more time and more money Into the-de
velopment ot Itvestock In their community
than "J;ly other firm or Individual In tha t
community. For severa1 years readers of

HOR8EIiI·

.
Reports from nUmel'OUS' couuties in

, Kansas indicate that the acreage of the
.-

common farm crops will be large, par.
ticularly that of coru, alf�l-fil. sorghum,
oats and burley. Cool weather has kept
the oats and pasture from muklng very
rapid progress, but has pernfttted spring
field work to go forward apace. A Gr!�B8�U�\�'iiI�.i..�..:: ..nsaB ..nd OklL, U8

plentiful supply, of moisture has con- John W. Johnson, N. K..n ..... S, Neb, and

tributed much to the excellent working
"la. 820 Lincoln St .. Topeka, K ..n.,

1617Je••e R, Johnson, Nebr..ska and lo....a, •

condition of the soil. A gr€at neal of South 16th St.• Lincoln, Neb,

variation in the condition of the wheat Wfnd!r��e" SK�.!"git;��:,u"oUrl. .au

Is reported.
RUSBell County-There are some nice

fields ot wheat north ot tbe Smoky river
but' On th'o south the wind hail caused con

slde�able damage. Weeds are b"glllning
to appear and unless checked will ruin
'the small wheat. Hogs and cattle are go-
lrig to market In good condltlon.-M. Bush-

ell, AprJl 9. -

Pawnee Cpunty-1Cool weather prevails.
and we have had severlri light trosts.
Wheat looks well where -It was not winter

kllJed. Stock Is dOln�nicely and there Is

f��n�ro��/f��h�o�';;, It�;n'i.."�;t�f: c���P��;
oats 'and barley, Eggs 25c; butter 35c;
'buttertat 37c; 'corn $1,50.-C. E. Chester
man. April 19.
'Flnnet' County-Farmers are 'busy sttr-

I ring the gt:ound to conserve moisture.
Grass Is not showing, up well due to the
'cold weather. Wheat prospects are not
encouraging. Cre ..m 37c; eggs 30c.-F. S.
Coen, April 13.
'. Thorn.... County-Almost 7,5 per cent or
the wheat Is coming out. A l ..tBe acreage

ot ,barley and oats has been sollvn. qattle
are on pasture. Rough teed Is gone. W.
!have, plenty ot moisture. Everyone Is busy.
Buttertat 40c;( eggs 30c,-C. C. Cole, April
12.
; Osage County-Wheat and oats In this
county never looked better. A good rain

WOUI� help the pastures. ,Some shocked
corn Is still In the tlelds. Little plowing
haa been done. Potato acreage Is not as

large al' usual. Cattle are doing tine on

'Pasture.. Corn and alfalfa ..creage will, be
large. White corn $1.67; mixed corn $1.50.
-H. L. Ferris. April 12.

'l\lende CountY-Wheat will make about
16 per cent ot a normal stand,- Ground Is
In excellent condition for seeding. A

large acreage ot oats an'll.. barley Is being
put out. Sorghum crop witt-be the largest
In years. Hogs and cattle are scarce. 'AI
,falta Is growing very slowly and Is thln.-
W. A, Harvey. April 11.

"

SaUne County-We have had se""ral
heavy rains and growing prospects are fine.

Gar4�ns are coming up nicely and frult
trees are In bloom, We are busy planlS
Ing altai fa and preparing other seed beds.
Farmers are not satisfied with present
<wheat prices, also with prospect ot high
priced twine and threshing. We are back
Ing the third Liberty Lo ..n. Market
'Prices are lower than when I ..st reported.
Eggs 27c; butter 45c; hogs $15; pasture
scarce and $10 a head,-Edwln F. Holt,
April 10.
Elk County-After a good rain April 5,

the ground Is In good condition tor corn

and a large acreage Is being planted. Grass
Is up and makes good graZing, Gardens
are showing up nlcely.-Mrs. S, L. Huston,
April 9. '�

lUcPherson County-As rriuch as 95 per
cent ot the wheat crop wlll''''make "n good
stand. Oats are up and altai fa Is making
a fine showing, All corn 'ground Is well
dlsked and some corn ,has been plan ted.
Plenty of rough reed Is on hand," Pasture
Js late.-Johll Ostllnd, Jr .• April 11.
Nemaha County-Wheat looks good con

sidering the dry spring ,,'eather, Oats Is

making a good stand, Early potatoes are

'Planted. Pastures and meadows aTe mak
Ing slow growth. Corn planting will begin
about May 1.-C, Vi, Ridgway. April 12,
• Kingman County-Farmers are gfeatly
encouraged with the crop prospect's. Corn

plalltlng wlll begin April 20, Kaflr, cane

and Sudan grass will be planted about May
1'. A large acreage of alfal!a Is In the
ground and some Is up, Old wheat has
-been sold out. -The wOlnen are busy with
young chicks. 'l"armel's are buying Liberty
'Bon(\s,-H, H. Rodman, April 12.
Rooks COllnty-Wheat fields thought to

,be winter-killed are "howlng up quite ""ell.
Oats Is coming uP- rather slowly on account
of cool w�ather, Oats $1; barley $2,40;
eggs 26c; butterfat 38c.-C. O. Thornau,
April �,J
SlImner County-Crops look well In this

cO_!lnty. 1..ots of wheat ground Is being W, J, Harrison, Axtell. Kan" Marshall

sown to other crops. Oats Is showing up county, proprietor of May.flower herd of

well and farmers are beglhnlng to llst Duroc Jerseys and a regular advertiser In

corn, Gardens are doing nicely. "rheat the Farmers Mall and Baeeze. has sold all

$2; oats 95c; corn $1.75; eggs 26c; butter- the bred gilts he has be�n advertlsln� and

,tat 44c; potatoes 75c to $1.-E. L, Stock- Is now advertising March pigs for sale.

lng, April 1a. These youngsters are out of first prize and

Ste"ens Coonty-"'e have had se,'eral
champion sows and boars arid will be sold

g did b dl kl reasonable._Ad�r�rtisen1ent.
'';:�klftrga ��o:r gr���th.us:nd sf�.:'l' IsG��!�c�� ....

---

Lots ot sod Is being broken.-Monroe Big 6refor<l Breeders' Sale.
Traver, AqrJI 11. The Morris County, Hereford breeders w11l

Saline ()ountY-A good rain April 5 hold a spring ,<round-up sale at Council Grove.

grel'"t;ly bene!lted the wheat and oat c),ops. Kan,. Saturday. May 4, The ofterlng will In

We "will have feed left when grass comes elude 150 head" of bulls,_and cows, There

which will be In a·bout 10 days. Wheat will be a large number of bulls' In this ot

nevei! looked better and oats Is coming up ferlng suitable for 'ranchmen, There will

nlc.Hy, Stock has wintered wei I.-E. W. also be bulls for the farmer and ,the breeder,

Whlt-eha!!, Aprll 6. 'The cows In the ofterlng will be bred, to such
bulls as 1\[onarch, Fairfax and others, Col.
A, F, Carson will manage the sale, Note'
their display ad In this Issue and arrange to
attend the sale If you are In ,the market for
good Heretords,-Advertlsement.

PleasBntViewStoek Fann
For ..1. � two �earUDltrertltlred Percheron ttelli��tght11100 Ib•.•••h. PrIced .IBM, HAUOIIEII "U.dlLL,UI,� lWI.

Jersey Cattle. 'PercbuoDS-BdglaDs-Sblns

411May 24-Glenwell's Farm, Grandview (near :r �i.t.' o,::,d�l-l.?r �a���n••���..a��· ,

K: C,), Mo. -,

'

I YOUllll rellllt.ired mar.. In foal. 000 of
Shorehom, CatUe.

'
. �'larpst breedloLherdaln the world.

May 16-H, C, Lookabaugh, Watonga. Okla, Ch.Jt�:,DI��N�Ll:ciY:O:!'n.7CII7
A,berdeen Anlfus Cattle. '

•

June 1-L. R. K;ershaw, Muskogee, Okla.
.\..

Duroo Jersey HOlfs.
Apr, 2)-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Itan.

.

PolaDd CblDa--Hop.
Alitr. 2t-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence,Ka
Jau..31--J. J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan.

SPECIAL TEN DAlY OFFER
,

,---' .

Our Big lVeekly on Trial Ten Weeks
for 10 Cents

Readflrs of the 'Farmers :Mail Ilnd
Breeze can receive n big _'Western
Weekly, )en weeks for only 10 cents.

Capper's Weekly is the biggest Ilnd
best generlll hmne Ilnd news weekly
published in the 'Vest. Contains all

tb.r ,atest war news, also the political
'. news of the State Ilnd Nlltion. Review
of the"'week's CUl'l"ent events bY' Tom
iMcNeal, interesting Ilnd instructive de·
partments for young Ilnd old: This is
:a special tim day offer-ten big issues
:;-1Oc. Address Capper's Weekly. Dept.
'�. B';; Topeka. Kansas.-Advertise-
-inent. "

'.

s. W. Ku••• ud OklaboDla-
,BY A. B. HUNTBIL,
,---

The Tredleo iJ!'aI'm Holstein Sale•.
The Tredloo Farm Holstein dispersion .aie

at Kingman. Kan" April 10 was hlWhly satte
tactory, Sixty-'two head sold for a total
of $16,000, 22 head ot -nils number wer'e
ca1ves.

,
No' extremely high prices were paid.

The hl8'hest price paid was $600 tor a _two
year-old he Iter' . by Mr. Asher, Hutchinson,
Kan, This herd contained many excellent
animals and an evidence ot the growing In
terest In Holsteins was the presence at this
sale of many Holstein breeders from various,
sections of tile country,-Advertlsement.

Lookabltugh Sell� Shorthorns May 16,
'H. C. Looka"augh, Watonga. Okla,. has

selected for ilis May 16 sale the greatest
dra.tt ot Shorthorns that has ever been ot
tered at Pleas ..nt Valley Stock F .. rm, The
large h�rd of breeding temales In his herd
m..kes It possible tor him to select and offer
this great list of attractions, It Is seldom,
except In a dispersion sale that "" breeder
will catalog such breeding animals tor auc
tion. The man who wants to start with
the best foundation females or Is In need of
a real herd bull should write today tor Il�
lustrated catalog, They are ready to mall.
Please mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Advertisement.

Kershaw Sells Angus at, Auction.
L, R. Kershaw, Muskogee. Oklo" breeder

of Aberdeen Angus co t,tle has decided to sell
at auction June 1. a aeJoct lot ot registered
Angus br.eedlng cattle', Watch tnese col
umns tor further description bJ the animals
to be listed for this s .. le, Mr.- Kershaw has
made a wonderful success not only In the
breeding but developIng and showing Angus
cattle, In the 'four years he has been show
Ing he....has won m'ore Angus ribbons than
any other breeder In America In this tour
years. In this time h� won 141 champion
ship prizes. 389 first prizes besides many
lesser prizes and In all took In '"ver $13.000
In cash prizes, It was he who bred and
showed the Chicago International &teer, 1917.
Mr, Kersh ..w don .. ted this steer to the Red
Cross and he weighed 1730 pounds and sold
tor $11.10 a pouRd or $6.363, Send your name
today and get on list for catalog, Please
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze,-Adver
tlsemen�•

N. Kansas, S. Nebr. and la.
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON,

Chas, H, Redtleld or Bucklin, �ari" Is
offering some good Spotted Pol ..nd Chinas
In this Issue ot F .. rmers 1I1all and Breeze,
The otferlng Includes fall, boars and spring
pigs, Mr. Redfield says these pigs are nice
ly spotted and' good individuals. If Inter
ested In this offering "'rite at once.-Adver
tisement,

1\los8e Offers Cllesters
In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and

Breeze wlll be found the ad,'edlsement ot
Arthur 1\losse. �eavenworth, Kan., who Is
the well known breeder of Chester White
h.ogs at that place and the secretary of the
I....ansas Chester White association. In his
ad"ertlsement he offer. 12 ,boars and 25
gilts .of September fa�row that are simply
great, I sal\' them last week and anyone
wanting a real herd boar wi th breeding
and Individual merit should write Mr,
Mosse at once, ]lIos� of them are bv Don
:Wlldwood, a large hog with great bOJ:ie and
of the famous Wildwood Prince strain
The 25 gUts he otters are simply wonder!ui
brood sow prospects. They are ot the same
breeding and ages and If desired Mr 1\1osse
will hold them and bl"eed them 'to the
champion Don Keokuk. I Or n tew can be
bred to the new boar recently bought of
A, G, Satre, Stanhope, la. This Is a great
boar. one year old next September and he
will weigh 250 po_"nds now., He ,was sired

Plea.a?:ViewStock Farm

P!!!�I!I'�!!!I��.�n�!!!'O,=,!!
one 10larUnll of � own breedinl; aro IOOd ooel,
Can show lire and dam"
Alao ha.e a number o! good buUs from 10 to 12

mo, old; ca" I"aro I few heifers bred to � herd
bull, Domineer, a 800 of ,J)omlno.

- Mora, 'E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas '

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES l=-fl��!!� r':�n:�
BaII.,aollon ........-. c. E. LOWRV.O�ord.K.an.

CHOICE,SPRING-BOARS AND GilTS ':I";'.� o�/!.�:
10D Lad, a.IOD ot-&he undefeated Mellenger Boy' alia e

0100 101 01 Ian pip, F, T. Howell Frankfort. Kan.

_SHAW'S
HA'MPSHIRES

too hlad Menenger Boy breeding.
Bred lo,n and giltl, Hnlce boe",
rail pig., aUlmmD0!'J. ,oll,'aclloo
luaroolood, WAlT.. SHAW, R. I.
_ 3111, DlrbJ.... WICHITA, lWI.

�

600 BAMPSBIRES BRED /
Sows and IUts bred to Grand Champion boa.,. nlcelf
belted, lar.e litters, healthiest and best hu.tlers In
tho world, Will make more dollars from pasture than
any hog grown. Write

SCU'�DER BROS" DONIPHAN, NEB,RASKA.

HA'MPSHIRES ON APPROVAL
Ch(jlce fan bQars and gilts sired by
prize winners. Pairs not related,
Gilts sold open or bred to ChampIon
Pedigrees with .everythlng, Address;

F.B.Wempe, Frankfort, Kan.', "-

CHESTER WHITE AND O. I, C. 'HOGS.

BloSmootbO I C-PlosPolr.orlrIOi
HABkv W. "HAYNES: GRANTftLLE�I:.iN.
ChesterWhite Boos ::�I��f.t !::
10 to 12 week. 01 age. E. E. SHILE¥:"Perth. Kao.as

REGISTERED 0.1. C. PIGS
for saae, 6 montha old. IIOO� 00"",

�. C. HOKE, PARSO.NS., ,KANSAS.

Chester White Private Sale
A few tried tOWI to have Bummer litter. and a. few boa"
ready'or ",nlee, 'or •• le. F. C. GOOKIN. Rue.el', K.n.

Kansas Herd ChesterWhites
12 September boars and 25 gilts same age. Very

choice nnd liS gond us you l'Vl'r saw, Most ot them
by Don Wildwood and IIllts bred if de.ired to the
champion DOll Keokuk, Doo't delay If you wllnt them,
ARTHUR MOSSE, R. D. 5, LE,AVENWORTH, KAN.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

'Spotted P-oland China Boars
The big kind . ..}Veil spotted, big bone and'

size . ./Cholce ta:n- boars. Sept, a:hd Oct,

CfBL F. SMITH. LEONARDVILLE, KAN.

BABY Pies FOR SALE
I am now booking orders for Baby Pigs

from large type. heavy b.med, prolltlc sires
and dams. Also have a few choice Aug, and
Sept. boars and breci...gllts for sale,

'

A.�. SWINGLE. LEONARDVILLE. KAN.

BredGilts P�i��doodCbCi�a
Irilts, by such sires as King Orphan and GUY's
Price, Bred to boars representlnli two of the
best families. ROSS 'A. C:OFFIIAN,..overbrook, Han.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
40 heavy-boned tall pigs. Can turnlsh pairs,

not related, Also a tew serviceable bonrs,
Pedigreed anu priced to sell,
P. L. WARE &; SON, PAOL.\, KANSAS

• April 20,

'x
POLAND CHINA HOGS.

S�ottee' P·
....ands • ,;;;;-;';;Ii'b;"

.

U. and a godU . It.,
apr DB pig., h..... H. Bedfleld. BuckUn, Kr::.::
Townvlew PolandS
Herd headed by the great young boer, King Wondc
11326, I can .hIp 'pring pig•• eIther HZ, or young b:8dGIIDI
related. Doerl_ready for ,.erylee. Bred gUti. IJri:e.1 Dot

HOI. "l" rlKhl. Chaa. ,E. Gree�e, Peabody. K".�

Spotted Poland' Ch�
Budweiser stock, Bred gilts and wean dpigs. Write tor ...prlc�",

'

A. J. B�KE. OAK HILL, KANSAS

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA 61m
.A r4!w _.fall boars "",d gilts, open. All w'U

spotted, Best breeding condttton, Write at
once, R. H,McCune. (ClayCo.) Longford. KaD,

Dna OutstaD�lng Poland China July 1917 Boar
out of � champion 80W. Six extra good Srl'I(' b!
boars the top 1lf 50 !aU pip an sired by KIIIH', m, \
77919. bf Smlth's Long )(lng 66266, bred 01' 11 �
Walter. Your chnnce tor a real herd' boar. j'rlCrd to
.ell Quick. F. C. 8WIERCINSKY. BELLEVILLE, KS,

SI
l

., A

pc
IJ()Ki
FII
-

tJlIl
will

51

c'

Blough's ,Big Polands
We have for qu,lck sale 0: nU�bel' 01
'jlxtra choice, fall bljlars sirea by Our
BIS Knox and out of d!PJls remark·
able tor their great size' and smoom.
ness.' <; ..

'WIWs a.B�oah.Emporia,Kan.
D
Iltl
IiUt!
I'li
11'11

mUARTS'BIG POLANDS 1
A tew September and October boa"

and Chol.!>e spring plga either sex oul 01
some of our best herd 80W8 and sired bl'
the grand champion Big Hadley Jr, and
Columbus Detender. tlrst In class Ilt To·
peka .State Fair and seoond In fulurlll'
class' at Nebraska State Fair. Priced
rlgh t, quail ty ,considered.
A. J. ERHART &; SONS. N_ City, liso,

th
II,
Ila

(;,

Mar� Boars B
F:

SI
and gilts sired by Hel'cules
2d 'and Grandview Wonder,
76 • tall pigs, tor sal(', In
pairs and trios not related,
(Picture oJ Hercules 2d,)

Engleman's

PO'ILAN�DS
'..... I '

The best' that the breed affords,
1: have decided not to hold a �:i1c

and am offering at private trea ty
25 of the, best bred :gilts in tile

.....
southwest. Every one '�� out·

standing indivldual-and inimulIc,
They are bred to

Buster King b� Giant Buster,
Blackhawk byStorey's AWonder,

,Chief Model by Chief Leader,

We are pricing these gilts at

about one half of what you ",oluld
pay for them In a sale. Write for

prices, We guarantee satlsfacli"n
or your money back,

'ENGLEMAN STOCK FARM�,
Fredonia, Kans.

I,

,,'
,I

�E1mo'Valley
Polands
The Big, Type, !'Big Bone,

1,000 Pound Kind 'with QualilY,
EV,erything Immu,u�d.

For Sllle�12 Sept. and\Oct. bOnl'S,
big. stretchy, high backed fellOWS
with lots (}f bone. Not fat btlt !ll

'splen_dJd breeding form. Will wrigh
over ,200 each. Sired by

'Elmo Valley,
Elmo Valley Giant,
Elmo 'Valley Timm.

,

Out of 'mature dams 'weiglling
650 and 700 pounds.
Address,

J. J. HARTMAN
(Elmo, Dic,Iiinson fo.,Kan.
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''rHJL .F4_RS-.' MAlE·: AND ;:lJREEZE . ,

.

' ""�:." "I··� .. ...,
...

I'
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POL�'CIIIN& B!MIS, ;Capper ·pap'8J;!! knew Lee BrOIl. as

breeders�
"� ...17cno..... .-:

and 1!xblbU6'rs of Percheroa bo...... La.teI"
'.

'-p�OTTED POL'AN'o Ift'OBINA 'they .an·d Dr. Ccrok took '111> iHoblt>e111 ,.,...Ule. "�.IIt t-oi.....�;;;. fl. U¥Q,,__
S '.

. .

"

".
'

They 'have probably sold ma"" 'lI.a'tt!e ill thts .,.... VI -JII"'J ng1lillUl"n.. NlI� AVOT.'OIII:E,

BOARS FOR SPRING SERV1(JB., 'WRITE .

'

:���� '�eh�� �����t::�b!n t��":t1�n l}�; .' kpo.lmld�_I.
-

ils.., m� apeD".

�. A.
SOEBJ. L r. D. S. WIEST.OREL�D, .IlANSlS .... high class herd ot Hereford _·tlls;- T·hey J.. t M-"ul........ Clay C'-tar Il'D-

D
lIave been adding to t·bls �oundatlon -oe- .

.. �"..n;;., .,........ ,a •

poland Cblna Do... G:;:lrJ�-:'��!� castonattz untll-a.t the present time thtly have .,-'itIln·IlI1oit" ..... ItIt_,.�. -I.�.-

I,"', .....hh 8 .light defect that I caD nil at • b.rjC�lD. a very respectabte herd,..ol White Fa.ces, ID-
.

• DOWNIE HUTOHINSON HAN dEt\'d. Ttte .last ·addltlon to their White Fwce

FIt.\ Sli , ,.
�d Included .tne her,d -bull, Don .Pertec:t-Ion

8BOB'rBOBN ()ATTLB.

- 466495. Thf!'Ir
_
Holstein herd Is headed by .

. . .

Fairmont dohanna. Pletertje '7�903, one of·'�o Pore Scotch Shorlhoru Bolls
".,.,.-�

the richest ·bred bulls In Kansas and their. 111m. old and 21 mee. old, extTa II•• and q�allty. Will ,en'

For Sale 8:r:':D��':ct"",0�L!f,���U�·D��B:N. �1"or�h_1f£��o�re27���de14�����e '�'h:s� c�:�; ..llher on. ",lIh UID"'� guaram-. f••11IItIOiI, II£lLmUE,IWI,

�1:;���rl);r�p��6:1�1t[!,��s. ,to,fo°r tnn �t PUR� BRED' DAJR..Y _SUORTaRNS
.j)Hlon to tbe, three herds men ttoned Lee DoublejdorYI (pure Ballo), and Bo.. of S"""'n 'am III...

Bros. & Cook have a nice bunch ot registered Sam. IIno young buUI./Ii. M. ANDE�.ON•••,.It, K•••

Duroc Jer-sey swine and a fine tlock of l'eg�
Istered Shropshire snuep. On May 8 Lee
Bros. & Cook will hold their annual spring
sale o·f Holsl,.I>ln cattte In which' they ......Ill
sell 100 cows, ·helfere and bulls. Note their

display .ad vertlsemen t In this Issue and 8.1'

range to attel).d t�.�s s!'le.-Advertlsement.
Choice Duroe _ OUts,

I In this Issue of the Farnlers Mall and
Breeze�J. O. Horieycu t, lIlary"v111e, Kan.,
offer� 20 Duroc Jersey August gilts for
Immediate sale. He wlll ·breed them to

J. O.'s Sensation Wonder or he wHl ahtp
them tmrnedtatety and you can bree4· them
to suit )/J),urselt. T<aaw therrr Jast week and
'Un1y are really a choice lot of youn.!: sows

that are sure to -make anvone money. Mr.
Honeycut teels that he has all he can han
dle, without them and otters' them ·for sale.
J. 'O.'s Sensation Wonder, sired by Sensa-
tion WorrtJer 2nd. lis one year 'ol'd 'and onei,.- ..
ot th� good herd boAr:,::,!ot NortHern Karrsas.

$200\,'000 Shor'thorn Pri.zesEd ;Kern, Stanton, N-eb., owns the -great
. Sensatlon Wonder 2nd. Write at once It
you can use one or more of th'ese gll-ts.

.

Calh pr1301 open for Shorthorn I In 1918 will _.b

They will be' priced rlgh t. Some breeder 'lIOO,OOO. Thll aHo.laUon ·h.. mode approprlallonBIo
who Intends to make a bred sow 'sale would lain and lIbowl In 36mho, ..om 1 '10 fl Ih�n ...b
��; '1��1 !�le��AJ�:r'rIS��ee':tt�nd hold them .:�a� 10'���DI� .�\'.f�':,t':�ar��l'!uf�o�ealllt�;:I�.

�an... CIty, "6'o"J!':�!�'::.c:::.��!I.��::-'
Junior futurity IDtrl.. clo ...JUDeI.\.

,AMERICAN...HOIllTHDI"•..aREEDEIIl.' as.'N
D'IIIIXRJI ""IIlK AVL. OM_ ILUtIOIS

()bolce POland Chinas
Willis .s. Blough, Emporia, - Kan.. start

their advertisement In this Issue of the I

Farmer.. Mall and Breeze. They otfer Po
land China. faU boars, sired by Our Big.
Knox and out of 'dams ot whIch there are

.

. none 'better In the west. John Blough,'
.iorrn..,rly ot Bushong alld Americus fOl'l�ed .

:Ilgaf��e���� o�VI��e "i-liau��Il�er�S�ve,;;n���
SHved and tbis tl rlJl was one ot the .blg
buyers In proA!lnent Poland Cblna sales aJi'
O\'er (he country during the winter. ·In

_
e\,t'ry 'In�tance .they 'bought gO¥ ones and,

BONNIE VIEW STOCK· FARM
these great sows added to the great sows

.

that .llr. Blough brought to the herd makes:

BUROe ....RS...yS � • this one ot- the strongest Poland Chln&i
_.. 0:. herds In the west. The tall boars they are'

Fall gilts. and IlP'rIng pigs; prize Winning advertising In n.ls Issue of the Farmers

blood ror �a1e at reasonable..... prices l\laU and Breeze are by the great sire
S}:AIILE &: COTTJ.E, BERBYTON, K�SAS Our BI,g .Knox .and out ot th'e ·tamous'

B�gh "ows. They will be pr.lced very
re'lls'O'na'ble to move them qu'lck. Address•.
"'Iliis & Blough, Emporia, Kan.-Adver-
tlsement. .

:\pril 20, 11)11;.

DUROO JERSEY HOGS.

GARRETrS' "URGeS �:d��lliflll::.
fpt' lid price. on Sept. m.Je_P�1I with up to date breedfng.
n. '1' • .I: W. d. GARRETT. STEELE CITY, .NEB.

\'
.

Duroc-Jersey March Pigs
(Jul td tlrst prize Rod champion IOWI! and boar.. Pedigree
lIitb Ivtry lliJ?;. Write qui:),. W. J. H.rrl••n...AxteU. Kan.

SHEPHERD'S BIG DUROCS
I" .

h·-DreUD1·8 Fau(',V, bred to �lng'8 Colonel I

Alii. rtJj� Is the dnm of lat Prize 19)1- E:uturity Llt-

I, I" ('l'iIllS·lll Gano .1unlor Champlon of Kansas. Sum-

11,11 :11)11 f:1I1 hours. Few fall gUts. Bred gUts alll Bold.

C. M� SHEPHERD, LY�NS, KANSAS

Royal Herd Farm .Dor,pes
F: II boars with Quality and blood Hnea of distinction.

'4111 ,11(' Iuvfted to come nud see these Inod boars, or

11:11, rue fur uescrlpUol\ and prices. Entlre herd lm

mum B. R. Anderton_!., McPherson, Kanlas. RGute 7.-

-Durocs of'Size'and ''QoaUty
Ht 111 m-aded by Reed's Gano, ftrat ,prize boar at three

fil:,It' fain;, Special prieM on fa'll boars and lilta. from
t'JJUNlII Wonder. Golden Model. IUustrator andrDe
�'�':' Ll'eetllllll.. Je�n A. RHd(" Son.. Lyon.. K·anlal.

TRUMBO'S' DUROCS
11,·,,1 Uoar8, Construct..r 187651, and Con

fitrlldor .Jr. 234269. First prize boar pig Ran ...

"" �Iale Fair. 19U. A tew taU pigs tor sale.
, 1\'. 11'. TRUl\fBO, PEABODY, KANSAS

Wooddell's Durocs
U.:lit I'lierry red fall boars for sale. I want to fnove
tJ I'"'' 11111 Rt oore, therefore you may expect ab at-
11011'1 j\1 IJrlce. Yours for 'beLier Burocs.

(;. II. WOODDELL, WINI"IEI.D, KANSAS.

• DUfoc-lerseys
John.on Workman.

Ru...1I1 �
• Kan.a.

2�?,r(��:�d���I�f�!!�t���
:-'1,111 J,III last Y('III' class of 33. The best son of King's
['01 :11,11 ollt of Goldell Unet1n. one 01 the best 80WS

II 1 " 1.1 ('lIlt. Out of richly bred dums.

,1I111\; C. SIMON. InJl\IBOLDT, NEBRASKA.

MOSER'S BIQ TYP'E DUROeS
.1 few extra good fail boars for sale.

Bred gUt 8ale In July.

�, ,I. MOSER, COFF, KANSAS

Bancroft'5Dur.Ges
.

.

Spptember boars und gilt{! open or

hl·I·t] ('0 order. for S'eptember farrow.
I·:" 1'1.,· March pigs weaned and ready
Iii .:llip May 8th. "

I'. O. Bancroft, .o8borne, Kansas.

Taylor's World Beater Durocs
11 \�,' !\','/,ce f�:�nt>:lg'htgeC:la\�gl��err:l�ean:o�r�:
1;1 !'I-! 1':-;l of bone and' Ideal colors, ,heads
allil '·ars. sired by boars of highest cl,ass..

•
,Jame8 L. Taylor; PI'OP./ .,

Reo, White and Blue Durac Farm,
Olean. liHUer County, Mo. '

.

--------------------------------.
"

��------------------------------..

Duroe Boars andGilts
" .Ing. and Sept. boarS'-15 gilts, same
,I;'. II)'t'(1 to Urton Model or Bold open.

.. y " son of" A. Critic, the 1916 "cham-
1

, Two tried sows to tarrow In July.
I •. 1"1":-;; pricelih Address,

-

. \. f·:. SISCO, TOPEKA, KAN., R D 2,

___�_.----[-·-ho",ne: 30,2,6, VVakarusa:
"

20 Choice August Gilts
DUROC-.n;IJSEYS

"r,),] ollen or will breed to J. 0.'. Seu

�';'I',''''' "'onder. I will price these
" ('lose fo"r a ,short time.

J.O.Honeycut.Marysville.Kan.
___

(Sncce"sor to .J. O. Hunt.)

\

/

'-,--

,
1I10ser'8 Duroc JerseY8

F. J. Moser, Goff, Ka-n., who holds a

Duroc Jersey sale at· Sabetha, Kan .. each
fall and winter will h'old a "ale this sum

mer at 'the same place, sometime the last
ot July and the date will be announced
In the Farmers Mall and Bree'ze soon.

Bred gilts will be sold In the duly saIe. At
pl'esent...Mr. Moser- Is otferlng' a· few very
choice fall boars ready tOI' hard service
and announc'es his lntenUon.._ to make close

p.rlces on them to.. the next 30 days to
mOVe thl'm quick as..he needs the .room. 'A

�l:b\.to �!." f:Jmtl"��t ·r�.ee�O]d��gant�nosp�!��
sales In .1917-18 Mr. Moser was also one' 'of
the best Kansas buyers of nigh priced
Duroe Jersey 'SOWM fronl le"ading saJes. H-e
topped the 'Bishop & Hanks sale, wh'en '''e
;paid $80'5. for Blg Llzzle, one ot the �w
remalnln·g, Proud, Colonel sows. .she was_

bred to Pathfinder and Feb. 5, farrowed
1-7 .plg" and I.. now raising lOot them,
and sa:!" mister, t"ey are sOlD'e pigs. In
the Mc:-lulty .& J-ohns ,sale Mr. Moser

bought another great sow. bred to Cherry
Chief Disturber, ;the boar this tlrm retused
��.500 tor. at the Omaha. show -'la8t taiL
Other IItterll are by Sensation Wondel; 3rd.
Deet's Illustrator 2nd; and there /Is a. blg
string ot great pt'O'spects by Mr. Moser'"

great boar. High View Chief's Col. It YOU'
need a .good boar ready tor service write
Mr. M'oser todaY.-Advertisem"nt.

."

Nebraska/and Iowa
BY .;rUSE R. JOHNSON.

John C. Simon, one 'of Nebraska's most
successful Duroc Jersey bre.eders has tor'sale
some 'ot the best tall boats the writer has
seen this s.prlng. There are 'ab'out 20 to pick
from all sired by Mr. Simon's great herd

boar, King's Wonder. the boar that won first
In class at Llncc:A'.ir· last year .In It class of

33. 'H1! Is one ot the very be'st boa'rs ever

sired by Putman's grellt bOllr King's .ool.

andjhis dam, Golden Uneda Is claimed by some

breeders to be the greatest sow the breed
ever produced. ShH Is a litter sister to Col.
Uneda. the $1000 boar: These young boars

are not only classy but they have lots of
size and stand right up on good legs and

I
feet. They are out of sows by such boars
as Natlol1.al Chief. Crimson Klpg, Vindicator
and otflet' .. great boars .. Write early for de

scription and price. Mention this paper.- Mr .

Simon has 110 tine spring pigs to date most-

ly .by Klng·s._Wonder and his other herd

boar, Chief Disturber of Lawndale, a soli of
Chief Disturber of Idlewlld.-Adverti�ement.

S. E. Kan. and Missouri
,.

.'New.BaUergask Ferm'

SHORTHORNS
/ � ,-, \

. 'Pure Sootch a·lI.d Scotch .topped .buHs
10 to 22 month. old. Some chOice 'bnd

.

cows for sale. Ad,i1resa y

'Meal)Br�,Cawker CHy, lu.

SHORTHORN "BULLS
I have an- attractive lot of ,Shorthor.n bun';

8 to .18 months. Two wIth quality and breed

Ing to head pure bred herds.
VVM. �. PARKER, Lakin, Kearny Co.,

Five bulls from 12 to 16 montha old, "Tbra '.

---�--------------------

' .

�:�!e'i':; ��ff Yi�r�:��'sbYG�����t's SuJtl"n an

S. B. AMCOATS; CLAY CENTER. �AS. LQlcastet Shorthorns
laIieaster, KII •., At_a Co.. �
Imported and horne" bred cattle .

Headquarters fo·r herd_.! ·buHs. All
within thl'ee mUes or ;Lancaster.
·Twelve. pllles trom At<:hisof_!,. .Best
811 Ipp I.ng' �&clll ties. .

I

, BY C. H. HAY.

.Jam·es L. Taylor. Olean. 'Mo., proprietor of
The Red, White and Blue Duroc Jersey farm
offers some special boor bargains 'I'll this Is
sue. ?hIs ofterlng Is special both from the
"tandpolnt of q'uallty·and breedlng and from
the standpoint of price. One of the b6ars
oftered Is sired by the grand champion at
Chicago 1917. Others are ,Irer'fo. by Sub

marine, a .on of a state 'fafr grand cham

pion. Thes.�.jJoar. are a good. color, have

good head and ear and are rlghY'ln every

way. 1I-Ir. Taylor guarsntee. them In every

respect. If Interested write a.t once men"

I
tlonlng this, �aper.-Ad!ert-lselnent.

BIS,Jer"ey Oattle Show.

H C L Ii b
'

h W
'

Ok)Announcement has been made that the

. -

t-0 aSouthwest Jerney Show Association will give

I
\

-. • 00 a aug, a .nga,. .

_.

�
a· strl('tly Jersey Show In Kiln "a. City, lifo.. ,

September 16 to 21. The 'show �Ill n()t be

restricted to allY particular locality but willi [JlIIt

\

Ed He1lland
.

Some 'cho.lce 'buli'rs, .12, months
/' old. Ifor' sale.

.

,

. �� G.-Gigstad :;',
.

20 bulls, • ta-"'l months old: Red.;'and

roanll.c._" �:.
-

Stuokel's Shorthorns
Scotch �Bll Scotch TIJPped Herd headed

b)' Oumb.."land Diamond bulls, reds Mid
roans � to 24 .months eld, out of 'CoW.

"trong I", the blood 'of Victor ·Or.ange and
Star GQods. No "'mdes at·,.present to

If�' ISI1:ndm��� S��\� ��. Wlch�ta on

E. L. STUNKEL. PECK, KANSAS.

w. H.
-

Gran�r
11 y.,.rllng bulla, .. and • mont...

'. ./

H. C.\ Graner· .

" yearling bulls, &180' br�d cow.:
PearlHerdShorthornS
Village Heli' by Imported Villager and
Orange Lovel by Victor Orange In 8ervlee.
FOR SALE...Young bulls trom 8 to' 14

mon ths ·old, reds, whl,l;es and roan•.

Scotch and Scotch topped. Inspection In
vited. Can ship on Rock' Island, Unlon
Pacific or Santa Fe. Railway.
C. W. TAYLOR. ABILENE, KANSAS.

C. A. SCholz
Bulls..trom six to eleven ·months old. by

f5�s2e6i�le 367, 546 and -Orange Victor

L�okabaugb'� ShorthO{ll
Sale ExtraordiQ�ry

10th Annual Spring Shorthorn Sale

, At Pleas�nt"Valley Stock Farm
,

Wato�ga, Okla., Thursday, May 16
"

'

" DRED BY II'•.C. LOOK:A.DAUfXH.

46 FEM:\LES. Two daughters of A"ondale with Fair Acres Sultan

calves at. foot and rebred to Snow B'lrd Sultan. 'One daughter of S1ltn.
atone Albino. grand champion of England and Am'erlca and! out of Max

",alton's J.aalousy. by Avondale. Seven Imported female., a number wltb

calf at foot Nevel' before have we offered such a great· lot of Scotch

females, soITle with carr at foot and others showing heavy to the service .

of Snow Bird Sultan, Pleasant Dale 4th and Watonga Searchlight.

16 BULLS. Two lion'; of Waton�a Senrehlfght, one out of Aberdeen

Queen. one of the best t>roduclng coWs on the faim. the other out 01' Vesta

Maple 6th. A ..enlor bull <'aU that was first wherever shown at state

fairs and closely resembles his half brother Rosewood Reserve, that seld

for $8100. A white ilion of Snow Bird SoU"n out of a Lady Doul[las dam

.and a full brother-to the bull for which Mr: Book. refused $3511.0. Oue

Imported roa.. boll of the Rosewoog family.

Six Sonll anel Daughter8 of· Fair Acrell Soltan

Half brother.. · nnd sister.. of the International 111lt prize ",luDen, ID1'T.

Send your name today for catalog. Add'ress,

,.
t •

.1
�,- ,

(

.)
•

/



Angus A"erllge $157.
The Aberdeen Angus sale of tho Carroll

15 ANGUS BULLS' County Breeders.' and Feeders' assocta ttcn at
. Carrollton. Mo .. April 9 res u l tcd In an aver

. age of $157. 'l'he sale Included a number of

10 mas to 2 yrs old 'out or Good Straus and a fino- .Y.ery smatt bulls, and only a f�w mature

sire .�Iillial. Prl�ce A1bert 15iH3. A rew cows und animals. J. D, Lyons of Hf ggfns vl l le, topped

helters, H. L. KNISELY & SON, T.lmag•.-Kan.... j.�\v.alie��'l.d��'\.i�,:�I��n��W. constgned by

FIVE ANGUS BULLS Island Bre.l Jcr�ey,! at Auction.

T Id All ltd d breed- By far the biggest .T£.n;ey event of the

ing woof rl��I��I�r 'blood �rrfe� e6� tg;ay. For spring will be the blg-Jersey cattle dispersion

prices and desorlptlons adrlress
K-.<\�'SAS. �.T!�v,toM�:. '�y!.�,o 21�: \h�·Sfiloh��dorth��a��li

E. J. SA]UPSON, OAI{ Hn.L,,,

I are Imported and Amerloan bred and corn-

r�·I��,\J/!�d. �o t�:leg��:;e��nf:���e�okl�lc;:��
Sutton Angus Farms ,descfrndants of the noted Ral o lgh family. In-

I eluded
in the sale will be many register of

merit daughters of Raleigh P 3�73 H. C .. the

40 Bulls-50 Heifers found.atlon sire of the great Raleigh family.
Others by Imported Mab le.s Raleigh. Eml-

Also 25 Bred Heifers I nent· 4th, Pogls 99th of Hood Farm, Gplden
Jolly Mas terp lece, Imp, Black Pr-Ince and

Prices and descriptions i other bulls that have helped to mak c Jer-
by, return mail. seys great both on th� Island and In Amerl-

S H' &W II R II K
ca. About 20 daughters of Golden Lovlls

U on e s, usse ; an.
, Son. formerly owned at Glenwell and recent-

=------------------.. ! I; ��Idp�� ���t Ur��cr;�:;;e ofhl�er�;kaSult��
Virginia Lad. owned by the Un i ve rs l t y of
�Ilssouri. His daughters average 9,000
pounds of mill, and 639.1 pounds of butter
as two year otds, an increase of 7G.6 'in mtlk
arid 86.3 In butter over the prouuc uon of
their dams. The Glenwell Farm Jerseys are

real worltlng cattle and a study of the reo

ords they have made demonstrates their
great worth at the pall, Thirty-five head
of them tested by the Jackson Co. Cow Test
Ing association made a net profit of $2.933.63
In one year and returned $2.81 for every dot
lar expended for feed besides ralsing_calves
that sold as high as $260 at weantng time

IThe disperslon ts made aecessary owing to
the death of Mr. ,(;jover. senior member of ..------...-------------------"""""!'I"--------....
the firm and the fact that other business
claims the attention o,f the younger Mr.'
Glover. For catalog address B. C. Settles.
Palmyra, iIIo. Mentlon· this paper when
wrltlng.-Ad \·ertlsement.

150 Head-Bulls and Cows-ISO Bead
Council Grove- is the center of the- famous Kansas Hereford belt·.

Within n radius of 30 miles are more registered Herefords than in auy
other spot in the world. He�ds frolll 500 head down•.

150 Head, MostlyBulls From Leading Herds
-'

.

Th K d Nothing but the best offered. Chance for the ranchman, in CH"

I
e ansas Kin load lots for the farmer or the breeder wanting a herd leader. Owiue;

Governor Cappel' is asking the Re-I
to large number of bulls here is

'

publicnns of Kansas to make him
-

The Golden Bull Buyer's' Clianc.o'their nominee for the-I!;reatcst office '-', ,"'.

within the gift of the people of n A nice lot of cows bred to famous bulls such as the Mighty Monarch
statE'. United -States Senator. His an$l the $5,100 Fairfax and others.

. .

_

-

plntform is of the Kansas kind. pIllin, 'Come to Council Grove whE'ther you buy or not, and see Uli,
outspoken, to the point in every par- famous Hereford center, where model herds of the world's best blood
ticular, and in- hearty sYlllputhy with lines dot the co�ntry every few. miles.'...

________�������_�� the nntional government at this critl- -

-------

I' ell d t Write lor catalog to . "--

OAK HILL FAR�d'S HOLSTEIN CATTLE i
ca ylll�. app�r 1118 ,�fl( e goo a

_

"". . ./

;yearling hre<lhelfe.. a'ulbullcalva•.mo,tlyoulofA.R.O.cow. ,(',elytln.ng t.hat he ha.s ever n_nder COL. A.·F. CARS9N, ,·.COUNCIL GROVE, KAN ..

Perfect.latl,f.ctlon guaranteed. BEN SCHnEIDER. NfIf1on,III;. KIn. ,takE'lI. In Ins own pnvate bUSiness, . ,

-

amI as governor of the state. Thnt he Manager lor Ibe Morris County Herelord Breeders'

Choice Holstein·Calves! ",ill flo' the' same if 'nolllinated undo Spring Round-Up Sale

12 Hellrrs U\-lOlllS Imre. 5 to i) w.el" old, be.HU- E'lpC'terl to the ITnitNI ShtE'S Semite Col. R('Pllf'rt. Lowe IInd- Carson, Anctioneei·s.
fully mnrl«fI. $20 oneil. s.ro fI.!i,ory nnrl-""II.'�ar'inn

"()e.� ",,_'tll01It ,'1. dOllbt.-C"II·fton "Tews. ,I ••-.. .. .... --_...---tilli-_..-....-----:8ll0ro.ILtHcl. FERNW�i�D :�AHM�!. Wau.�:f�;:>a. W�,. b .c;> n .. .";'i,

'.. ,
-

, ,.,.._. • ",'.• ...,,--;.;.- t'.
.'" ,

.

30 THE FARMERS/-

JACKS AND JENNETS, be open to any exhibitor of Jersey cattle.
More than S1600 In premiums wlll be award:
ed,," Tl!e show wllh!>e given In Con.v-e1)·ttQn·
Hall-Kansas Clty's _Ifreat exh,lblt buU.qlng.
A feature of the meetIng wlll be 'the Horse
show to be given each evening. The show wlll
be un del' the management of the following
well known Jersey breeders: F. J. Ban
nister; J. E, Jones and C, J, Tuel<er.· Com
plete Information and premium ll.iJs can be
obtained b)' addressing J. E. Jones. - 421
Dwight Buf ld lng, Kansas Cit)'; !lr�.-Adver-
ttsernent. .�.

ABJIlBDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.
��

,

AberdeenAngosCattle
Herdheadedby Louisof View·
point 4th. 150624, hnlf brother
k the Cbampion cow of America.

SOD Workman, Russell, KID.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

.������Il. POLLED DURHAM BULLS �o� m,en if'::!
head of the herd. C. II. "OWAIID. "AllMOND. ItAN.A.

,

J. C. B'ANBURY &. SONS

POLLED DlJRHAMS

Kill the Beetles Early
Start the fight agatnsfthe Colorado

potato beetle. eurly, suggests George
A:- Deuu, professor of entoiuology in
the Kansas State Agricultural college.
This beetle is the most serious pest
w.ith which Hie Ktwsus potato grow
ers huve to contend.
"The potu to grower should be espe

dally watchful when tile potato plant
is small," suid Professor Dean. "The
potato beetle spends the winter in the

Pie
-

tVi St k F ground, uud emerges in the spring
asan ew oe arm when the 'potato plant comes up. T�y

::��',��� �i�� ��it�r�:·IU:.:..O�E�r...Gi..B�ltt� D��� lA"�� feed upon the young plants, and the
female deposits her eggs in clusters
on the under siirrace of the leaves.'
"These eggs are yellow and hatch

in a week. The resulting larvae eat
an amount of food out of all proper
tlon to their size. - In from two and
one-hulf to three weeks the larvae be
come full grown, enter the soil to
pupate, and emerge as adults within
a "vee - two to lay eggs for the
sec ion,

bes 0 courba t the pest is
�pray the p If the beetles at-

·$ck tile po-tuto 8 they come thru

it�e,��.. th dults silould be

�lclr�"M'I.¥jJy nd. Tile 1!lants:
TWO REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE should latel' "oe ayed with It mix- i

of 4 POt of lead arsenate:
or 2 po Is of lead arsenute

GUERNSEY CATTLE. po 18(�.' lions of water. Puris
���w���������������, green. uy be used at the rate of

���r�a�o��Fresh Guernsey Cows 11 pound .to 50 gal�ons of water. In

3 alld 4 )'rars old. Three f1llo heifer. 0 months .old.

�.as�
Puns gl'een .1S used, 2 pounds,

olle h!IU �2, months. old. olle bllll, 0 mOllths nl<l alld Of. freshly slaked llllle should be used I��fl 1��IS�I�!l��1 b�ll�e;.;'ltcl:\III�lo���s ,,'I!'de���,� ��,�,I:I �����. '1th every poulld of Paris gl'een. ,

allll.,'o"So""bl. for Qlllck disposal: short of pasture. "If the potato patch is not large 1

WrIte Dr_ E. G. L Harbour. Box 13, Lawrence. Kan. enougil to justify the pm·thasing of a

spraying apparatu's, gooll results can

��w�·�A�l'_'R_S_H_IR�E�C_A_T_T_L�E�.__�� be obtained by dusting Paris green or
"

po\vdered arsenate of lead on the

lo'u�llaland Farm Ayrshl'res plant by meaus 'of a perforated tin
can. A heaping tablespoonful of

100r gale. a very choice. six months old either of these ingredients should be

Al'rs�ll'e bull calf, Nloely marked and a mixed witil 1 quart of flour of hy-
1}���1�1��, cio�tb1�ell�gOft��eb����dof �filt����� drated lime and dusted 'on tbe plantE?
¥No�a��rs�ug���� ��� $���rbU��dhlmwo��� while the dew is still ou tl!elll." ,

corded lffld transferred free.
� Johnson & Nordstrom, Alta Vista. Kan,

··"v �

_ 25 BULLS, $100 TO $1>00.
Roen Orange and Sultan's Price in Se"ice. W.

give tuberculin test. crate anel-deliver at Pratt or

Sawyer; furnish certtrtcate nnd transfer; meet train.
8.IH.1 return free. Phone 1602.
J. C. DA:SBURY & SONS, PRATT, KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE,

FOSTER'S RED POLLS-�r��88ay�1I �{��t�
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. �. Eldorado. Ka�.a••

Morrison's�ed Polls fr���81�1:;
month. old. by Cremo 22nd. COWl and helten •.

CHAIS. MIIRRISON & SON. Phillipsburg. Ran.

Sunnyside Red Polls
I have young bulls with quality that wlll

ploase the up to date breeder. Come and
see thern or write for descriptlon.
T. G. !lleKINLEY, JUNCTION CITY, KAN.

Red Polled Bulls
Two SOilS of Bob E:vans 25381. one of the best stres of
the stn t e. They are In goofl condttton. 10 mnnths old.
and ere rt'luly for service. Priced tor qutek sale. Also
a few chOice com1ng yenrllng heifers.
I. W. I'OULTON, !lIEDORA, KANS.<\S.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Strong; Anxiety 4th'blood. A. M. PITNEY, Belvue, K.n.

JERSEY CATTLE.

Hillcroft Farms' Jerseys
Imported nnd Register or Merit Breeding. Writ.
tor pcdlgr{'c find pric(,!I. Bll.\" your bull young and�
Save money. References. nrac1street and Dunns.
M. L. GOI.LADAY, I'ROP .• HOI�I?EN, MO.

BREEZE • April 20, ] \llS.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE

liolsfelit 8erd�S&e For Sale Extra!oodRelisteredHoJltehi,�����yU"���d;��
a tour yeari>ld, belt breedlng-eobject, to avoid Inureedlug.

beIng I ort of pad.ure. BERT OHUM, D�TROIT 1 KAfrI:
Price 8200. Lilac D•• .., Farm. 'R•••D. No.2, Top.ka,Kan. epfu'
HOLSTEIN CALYES, �:=��rBo���1��:.1I���;16:rt':: . ��H!r!��!'�!11 01 ���b'!.���e�����a�'�?dS
era. 8� each. Crated tor IWpment aoywbere. Sena orders br�aJdtig Holatelos. Cor"lpond�nce solicited. Address as abQl'e:
or write EDGEWOOD FAIIMS, WHITEWATER, WIS.

-

Kansas

HOl-STEIN COWS STUBBSFARl\1
OFFE�S.' the bull Colantha

• J 0 h,a n n a Juml""
born Fell, 2, 1917-

splendta Individual. nicely mark o.t
one half ·white. His' dam a go",i
A. R. O. cow of world's record bror-.t ,

ing. His "stre a_30 pound gran,j"""
of a world's record cow. Reg'isteJ','<1
and guaranteed to be a b_l'eeder fl «c
from tuberculosis. Price $200' f, O. I),
Mulvane.

Some fresh, others heavy eprfngere. Write for pricea and

p.rtlc�l.ro. W. P. PERDUE, CARLTON, ItAN.AS

Braeburn Holsteins
Lots of bull calves. a week old to a year.

outcome of 25 years' improvement.
H. B. COWLES, 608 Kan. Ave.. Topeka, Kan.

ra�e�v�::r Holstein -Friesian
pure bred COWl and young bulls. We 81so have 8 carload

<gd�lr��;rcE��eG��r�rl�LORw;�ctx,Vr:l���,fI{�ai::

Stubbs Farm
MulVane,

Registered and High Grade Holsteins
Practically pure bred helter eelvee, liz weeks old, crated

and delivered to your station !2S each. Safe 8rrivI\1 and
satlataction guaranteed. Write us your wants.
CLOVER VALLEY "OLSTEIN ':ARII. Whlt••eI.r. WI•.

,

-Mage,e's Producing ·Hoistein�
Forty heavy springing two yeal' old Holsteins, due to calve in next fifteou

to tlin-ty days. These heifers nre nice, large and beautltullv marked, froll'
high producing dams and are bred to registered bulls with records lip I"
32 pounds; also one hundred yearlings from fourteen to eighteen month,
old, some are bred to freshen this fall, balance being bred. Ten choi«
young high grade, heavy springing cows. All stock tuberculin tested everv
six months and will be sold subject to sixty day retest.

Jas. W.Magee, Chanute, Kansas

-Can Deliver' At Once
We have in our barns, ready for immediate sale and de

livery, a large number of high grade springing heifers 'and
.. COWS; also some bred heifers and pure bred and A. R"O. baby
bulls. Delivery can be made over Union Pacific, Rock Island 0]'

SantaFe. Bring a few of your neighbors and take a car load.
Cattle located on Grandview Farm, Northeast corner of Abilene.

- A. L. Esh'elman" Abilen" Ka,nsa�
HEREFORD CATTLE. HEREFORD CATTLE.

18 three year old registered cows. These cows are well bred "I(I

good Individuals, and wlll begin dropping calves right away. 2:\

high grade cows that wlll calve'soon to service of a reglstored ',,,II.

7 registered bulls, ten to fifteen months old. well grown and h"a\')'

bone. Will make a close price on all of the above for qutek rn ,',

-Fred O. Peterson, R. F. D.5,_ La�rence, Ka�

8ig'-Hereford
-Round-llp Sale

.

C_c)�ncil Grove, -Kansas
Sale PEi"llion, Saturday, May 4, 1918
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Blue' 'Ribbon' Nols,tei'" Sale-
,

,
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:: L�e',Bro�. Be Cook's Annual �pring Sale

Harveyville, Kansas,�Wednesday, May 8
. -

\, I

I
-

100 Holstein,Cows,
Heifers and Bulls

30. cowsin milk, just fresh, 60 head of "heavy
springer" cows and heifers. 10 head of pure bred -

bulls. 20 head of pure bred cows and heiferswill
-

be sold also. These are dairy, type cows and will

weigh from 1,200 pounds to 1,600 pounds. It is
with regret that we sell this bunch of cows but as
we have sold one of our farms wemust reduce
our herd in order 10 have grass f-or balance of
herd.

, Sale at the (arm adjoining town rain or. shine
under cover.

-

We, have over 450 to pick. from so we feel sure tha.t our offering will,please you. Write for further Information. • I,

Lee Bros.&Cook, Harveyville, Kao'.
<,

Auctioneers-McCullou.... Busen�ark. Fiel"man-�. w. J�h,.son.
,

P. B. We will be pleased to have buy�rs come the,,�y before the sale so that you �n have more time � look the herdover.

Glenwell'sFarm Jerseys DiSpersion Sale--
Friday, May 24, 1918, at Gran_dview, Mo.,

•

(ISmiles from Kansas City)

12� HEAD Featuring the blood 01 the opted
tJ RALEIGH family. '

I /

Many register of merit daughters of HAL}<}IGH 1',3722 H, C., Mables Raleigh
Poet 110677; Eminent Raleighs Noble; Pog is 99th of' Hood ]�anll< Golden Fern

of Hopmeadow, lind others including about twenty daughters of GOLDEN LOVEl'S

SON, now heading the Sta-te farm herd at Lincoln, Neb, Besides 2fi head of reg
ister of merit cows with records up to 700 pounds Ot butter. These great cows

and their descendants make up the offering,
70 cows will he in milk sale day, 25 Heifers of great merit bred for fHll

'J:reshening, 25 Heifer .Calves, Three hero bulls, good enough to hourl any herd in

the world and a few young bulls that will make real herrl b1111s, This is a work

ing herd. Write for ca ta log and .mention this paper. .'\ddrefl� B, C: Settles,

Palmyra, Mo. Parties attending sale sho1110 come to Kupper Hotel, Kansas City,
-�Mo .. free transportation from there to sale. •

Glenwell's 'Farm, Grandview, Mo.
Auctioneers, Col. D. \L. Perry. Fieldll'ien, C. H. Hay, .Tesse It. .Iohnson.

Wny g' east for your next 'benl _ire. The excellent _...... .t

CANARy BUTTER, �BOY KING'S
llf'il\,I'S at the '.roppk:1 snte lind the demand -for 'his off-tlpring glves 1JDIIlls-

IW
takable .evidpnf'e of '

the value of this great benl 'Sire�
ott Bros., Herington, Kans�s rI�fY�=n

B,uUs In service, l-.erted Ii;'pten Corporal. IMported Brit••" Emblem

aM ae-'W'GOd Dale by jh·endal.,. To .eM ricltt ,Dew 50 head 01" hIgh class

'Scotch topped cows and belfers, nil heavy In cal! or with call" at foot: also
a rew young bulls. ,

' ,

, PADE.SIl,1D,Foartil Han Ian BI'g., Phone Market �087 'fI(,:BlTA, i('ANSAS

i�ol�teJn, Barg�in,$ for 60Dars
75 very choice, high grade sprlnglnc helf8tfS

to fre'shen in March and April
High grade hetfr-rs .bred to my hpl:(l bull wbose sister holds the

II "1'1<i'� I'p('ol'd fOJ' mil k production for a two-year-old. A few choice'
J" ;!"'I'S sired by or bred to my Segis bnlls. •

SPECIAL: Well .marked heifer ealves at $25. Expres's paid.
:\r�· 111'a "Y springing two-year-old beifers will interest you. Come

"",I '('e them,' Wrlre today. \ ",

M. A. Anderson, Hop.; Dickinso. Co., Kan.
��-����������������������������"'_�'- "�

OakwoodStockFarm
M. L PECK. SON

"Toe bave some very nice Holstein springer cows and

heifers that will freshen in about thirty days. We would /

_- like to sell them before May 1, as we have no pasture.
Price $115 to $125. Don't wait, eome and see them.

M. E�eck & 'SOn, Salina,·Kan.

Park PfaeeShorthorns

./



-you'll find our Sales and Service Depot Sign.
/. :

You can count on .the dealerwho displays it.
/

�

.

We have chosen him for his reliability, --. Then
marked him for your convenience..

.

He has just the tires you need,
_-United States Tires built and balanced to "

resist and keep. on resisting the continuous

pounding o£-country 'roads."

-"
.

.'

.AskIiis advice. He knows. exactly the ones

you·should have for your . car and your driving
cenditions.' - . <,

Bank on his judgment-.
That's-the way to get most tire mileage,

I •

-most good from your�car,

_.and the supreme satisfaction that hundreds
of thousands find in United States Tires.

'.

"

United StatesTires
are- Good Tires

fNobby' 'Chain'

'Royal Cord'
'Useo"

..

'Plain'


